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HUNTLEY ST. CLOSING ESTATE.
eleven bright rooms—choice 
outlook from front and rear- 
all conveniences.

H. H. WILLIAMS St CO.,
86 Victoria Street.

XX $6500.00
ANNEx-sM, w:,1;1
open plumblnif. electric light.

F. J. SMITH & CO.,
\ 61 Vlctorla-etreets

i ?iIPANY, 
I FED

JPRORS • Pr**h to •trong northerly to easterly winder rnuoj. flne; stationary or slightly higher temp.27TH YEAR 18 PAGES SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 6 1907^-18 PAGES
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HOLOIW6 DOWN THE SCANDAL LID.

On Train, Five Cents. ONE CENTY. APRIL 6

Hot House Required 
For Silver-L ined 

Cuspidors of Navy

MYSTERY IN ORIGIN OF 
FIRE THU RAZED M'CILL

£ PETTICOAT INFLUENCE 
MOVESGENERALAYLMER 
FROM POST IN MILITIA

'/ SCORE KILLED IN 
THREE STATES

. v.

if
Fowler and Bennett, M. P.'s, Make 

Merry at Expense of Cana

dian Cruisers.

(A

$ \
if

. ?
The Structure Erected, Equip

ped and Endowed by Sir W. E. 
Macdonald Destroyed With a 

Loss of $600,000.

Indignation Awakened Over At- 
tèmpt to Saddle List of Pen

sioners on Country,

Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.) — the 
house, from noon to-day, was in supply, 
principally respecting marine and fish
eries estimates.I. 15.00. t

À Parts of Four Towns Laid Waftfi 
With a Loss of Half a Million 

Dollars and Three Hundred 
Miles Wind-Swept.

There was some discussioh 
t^the oyster culture 
ward Island.if r-n regard 

about Prince Ed- 
Mr. Fielding suggested 

that fisheries should be controlled by 
the federal government, 
that Ontario and Prince Edward Island 
could not agree to this. Twenty-five 
thousand dollars was appropriated to
wards encouraging the transportation of 
live fish.

*
\

Ottawa, April 5—(Special.)—The re
tirement of Lord Aylmer from the po
sition of Inspector-general of the Can
adian militia has awakened the keenest 
indignation In militia circles here, and 
the manner In which it was done has 
called forth universal contempt.

Lord Aylmer is himself exceedingly 
hot under the collar at the treatment 
handed out to him by Sir Frederick 
Borden. Some time ago his lordship 
was called fo the office of the minister 
of militia and bluntly told he was re
tired. He was pledged to secrecy on 
the subject until Sir Frederick Borden 
was safely on his way to England, 
and alter the manner of a soldier, he 
obeyed. Thus the minister avoided 
the inevitable explosion of popular 
sentiment

Petticoat influence, to which the 
government seems

■4FIRE-DOORS CHECK FLAMES
R 'mi? »

He regrettedid grey

& Blaze Suddenly Breaks Out on 
Third Floor and Rapidly Spreads 

to All Parts Before Arrival 
of Department.

ess \
. 10.00.

TRAIN ROLLED OVER AND OVERT j
------------------- t

One Hundred Buildings Wrecked! 
in One Town, Asylum Razed arnf I 

Section of House Wedged In- ! 
to a Passenger Coach.

hw

WM
At the evening session, ...r. Fowler 

(Conservative, N. B.) and Mr. Bennett 
(E. Simcoe) made merry at the expense 
of the Canadian navy, which requires 
a hothouse for its" silver-lined cuspidors 
and the like.

/
■j A" \

-50; 29- gn //, \ IVMA,'// ;lvMontreal. April 6.—(Special.)—The 
Macdonald Engineering Building. Mc
Gill University, erected, equipped and 
endowed by Sir William C. Macdonald, 
was totally destroyed by fire at an 
early hour this morning. Those who 
are in a position to know gay the total 
loss will be in the neighborhood of 
$600,000. The Insurance will amount 
to $320,000.

The workman mechanical building, 
which Is an annex to the Macdonald 
building, erected at the back of the 
north end of the building ,was saved 
by the Are doors, but loss by smoke and 
tvater" Will be heavy. The building 
was five storeys high, with an im
mense glass effect on the upper storey, 
where "Italian sun baths" were enjoyed 
particularly by the first, year students.

It was on the third floor, about the 
centre of the flat, that t^ie fire origin
ated, from Just what cause probably 
will never be known.

Wher) an alarm was rung by a po
liceman from Shuter and Milton- 
stréets, two blocks away, the entire 

:^k centre of the building seemed to be in 
i r flames.

When the caretakers of the other 
McGill buildings awoke the flames had 
reached the top storey and the firemen 
already were hurrying thru .the uni
versity grounds.

Walter Vaughan, the secretary and 
bursar. In the course of an interview, 
said the equipment was valued at 
more than $500,000, while..the building 
cost *150,000.

The loss, however, was only partial
ly covered by insurance. On the 
building itself there was an Insurance 
of $130,000, but on the equipment there 
was only $200,000 insurance, a good deal 
less than half Its value.

\ The insurance on the engineering 
building is distributed as follows, ac
cording to a statement issued by the 
Royal Insurance Co.: Aetna, $6400; Al
liance, $4800; • Atlas, $6400; Caledonian, 
$22.400; Commercial Union, $9600; Guar
dian, $9600; Hartford, $16,000; Home. 
$19,200; Liverpool and L. and G„ $28,- 
800; London and Lancashire, $6400; 
North America, $4800; . North British 
and Mercantile, $22,400; Northern, $22.- 
400; Norwich Union, $6400; Phoenix of 
Hartford, $6400;. Phoenix of 
$41,600; Queen, $12,800; Royal, $48,000; 
Sun. $6400; Union.
$9600. Total, $320,000.

7/ XWa
s\:es 24-28, \

I \'//■//////T* mJOne item in the estimates is for a 
flag, to be flown when the minister of 
marine is on board.

“What is the "design of this flag?” 1 K VIEW ORLEANS, April 5.—A score 
I s of persons were killed to-day bjf 

a tornado, which swept for 80(ll 
miles across portions of Louisiana, j 
Mississippi and Alabama.

Parts of four towns were dévastai» 
ed, with damage exceeding $500,00<L 
The wind caused loss of property^ 
crops and telegraph wires.

The tornado began at Alexandria^ 
Ala., soon after 1 o’clock this morn
ing, killing four persons there, prob
ably fatally Injuring three, and sert* l 
ously injuring 18 others.

Soon after daylight it neared the 
Mississippi River, killing five persona 
at Jackson, La.

At Bayou Sara, La., at least half a 
dozen others were killed, It Is re
ported. ’ — ..f;i

One person was fatally hurt a* 
Jackson.

The tornado next appeared at Cap. 
son, Miss., where great damage to 
property was done, and disappeared 
about noon near Selma, La., where the 
Inhabitants saw whirling clouds rise 
into the air as they crossed the river.
A. negro, It is reported, was killed 
near Selma.

ar x

r.: « 5 " *Negli _________ susceptible,, has
Templeman, acting minister, doing.1*1CoTTidai. ^ho h?'physically 

could not state.

asked Mr. Bennett. A xv14 to Mr. Iunwell, will succeed him. 
This discloses

1
an Interesting position 

of affairs. Lord Aylmer is 65, the re
tiring age of a brigadier—general, and 
Col. Vidal is within a. month of 64. 
Lord Aylmer is young for his years; 
Col. Vidal is unfit to assume the du
ties.

The dodge Is to have Col. Vidal for
mally appointed, if even for a month, 
or so, and then retired with a pension 
of $4200. His present salary fcs $4000. 
With Ool. Vidal out of the Way, Col. 
Lersard will be appointed and/ then re
tired and thus within about a. year or 
so, the militia department will be sad
dled with pensions to the extent of 
$1*600.

The government and its

A man up a tree, sticking on grafts, 
would do all right,” suggested Mr. Ben- 
nett, and both sides laughed heartily.

The ho-se remained in supply until 
adjourn men,; at 12.25 

Iron and steel bounties will - 
on Monday, and the Insurance commis 
sion wll report on Tuesday.

iizes 14 to 1\MtiSTNflr xe
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DEAD PILOT AT BOAT’S WHEEL 0 ; ■
• • • of*oràs, for ° a

t»>\

» O «I
■Bl« Packet Speeds Thru — 

Passengers Asleep.
\ 1 Fo* With

a organa are 
endeavoring to cover up the scandal 
by stating that Lord Aylmer has been 
retired because of the age rule En
quiry by The World elicits the infor
mation that there Is no such rule gov
erning the appointment. The office of 
Inspector-general is

Pittsburg, Pa-, April 5.-George 
Conant was found dead in Che 
house of the packet Lorena,
Liverpool, Ohio, to-day.

Without a guiding hand, the big 
packet, filled with passengers, who 
were, peacefully sleeping, wandered 
.’îl,_Lhe dense *°k and was running 

at high speed into a rock studded pool 
when Captain Richardson stopped the 
oraft.

Conant evidently exhausted his last 
strength trying, vainly to. reach the 
signal rope.

W.
dogjiî/* CANUCK ! M Wel1, theref“*r ke «othiog in it, as year mastef says, but it doesn’t lookpilot 

near East that way,

J

rsa rasssMa"appoint
ment and not a "rank." There Is no 
age limit.
-Had Lord Aylmer been Incompetent 

or incapacitated his retirement would 
have been reasonable, but he has prov
ed himself an officer of great capacity.
His suggestions arid criticisms have 
^considered by militia officers of

loot* as if he would have been Colonial Office Mgdft Peremptory Some of Mr, Graham’s Followara 
':^>hVFir ^ .Héwnor Could». Not Pleased With His Attitude
occasioned his dismissal in the most u/j*l , _ , «
cowardly fashion conceivable. LOfTlply With. 0fl the Ouestfon.In political circles the affair Is be- Y $ vn.
mg much discussed to-night, and mep«- 
bers of the opposition declare that If 
the compulsory retirement of Lord Ayl
mer had leaked out a few days ago.
Sit Frederick Borden would be strug
gling with his estimates yet.

anf

xxxx
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Hee-President. ' ? h Grand Duke Michael to Be Mili
tary Dictator and Wed Princess

Victoria, thé Rumor,

cocoa ousts.

2 vEmpty Train Rolled OverImportations Show Gala of $1,000,- 
®CO In «United States.times a year. Alexandriâ, a town of about 16,000 

Inhabitants, <had a fearful experience. 
When the tornado struck the place the 
electric lights went out, the crackling 
of falling buildings could be heardl 
above the noise of the wind, and vivid 
lightning flashes showed such sights 
as an empty Iron Mountain passenger 
train rolling over and over.

Immediately afier the wind spent lt$ 
violence a heavy hailstorm added to 
the general discomfort.

The main portion of Alexandria es
caped the worst of the tornado, which j 
cut a path thru the northern part ofi 
the town, a residence quarter. About 
a score of homes were demolished, 60 
were damaged, and altogether about 
110 buildings were wrecked, Including j 
set eral business houses.

The Iron Mountain Railroad lost J 
its roundhouse. The wind drove a ■ 
small section of a house into an empty, ■ 
paced ger coach, wedging the two al- ■ 
most Inextricably together.

/
Washington, April 6.—According to a 

report issued to-day by the United 
States Bureau of Statistics of the de
partment of commerce, cocoa impor
tations are now averaging more than 
$1,000,000 a month, against 
age of $250,000 a 
ago.

London, April 5.—The Standard 
day declares it Is able to publish for 
the first time the circumstances lead
ing to the resignation of Sir Alexan
der Swettenh^m, as governor of Ja
maica.

The peper says that, according to 
Sir Alexander’s own statement in a 
letter to an intimate friend, he re
signed in consequence of a peremp
tory demand from the colonial office 
to apologize to Rear-Admiral Davis.

To this Sir Alexander replied thatf 
If such a course were rbally neces
sary he would do so with pleasure, 
but that such a compulsory apology 
carried with it his resignation.

•Sir Alexander denies emphatically 
that tl.ere was any dispute between 
him and the American admiral at 
the time of the Kingston earthquake, 
saying:

"We were the best of friends dur
ing the whole time the admiral 
here. He had the use of one of my 
private carriages, and drove around 
with my private secretary."

'The Standard adds that this letter 
was written privately as one friend 
might write to another, but It fell 
into, the hands of a negro newspaper 
correspondent. If the documents re
tiring to the resignation of Sir Alex
ander were published, the paper con
cludes It would be found that the 
statement that he applied to 'be re
tired "on the ground of age" was en
tirely misleading.

to- The return of Hon. Richard Har- 
cqurt to Toronto seems to be simul
taneous with rumors of dissension In 
the opposition ranks in the legisla
ture.

Before his advent all 
bet now the story goes that at

ast. London, April 5.—The Dally Mirror 
claims to be In a position to announce 
upon the "highest authority” that the 
Emperor of Russia purposes to abdi
cate within a month, and that Grand 
Duke Michael will be appointed regent 
during the infancy of the czarevitch.

For the last three or four weeks, the 
papeiLeays, the events in this direction 
have been proceeding with lightning 
rapidity In St. Petersburg, 
secret has been well kept. Continuing, 
The Dally Mirror says;

"Lately the emperor’s mind has given 
way even more completely, and he has 
shown himself incapable of perform
ing the smallest diutlea of his rank.'"

The lower house of parliament is to 
be abolished, and there will be formed,a 
military dictatorship with the object of 
stamping out revolution and putting an 
end to anarchy in Russia.

The paper further declares that a 
marriage has been arranged between 
Grand Duke Michael and Princess Vic-
thr avtLu ^^frwtf-Holstein, and that 
the visit to London of the Dowager 
Empress of Russia was chiefly for the 
purpose of negotiating this marriage.

Count (Benkendorff, the Russian am
bassador to Great Britain, in an inter- 
v!ew regardtog the story published in 

M!pror’ expressed surprise 
therewith, and said he had heard no
thing officially or otherwise to confirm
X entirely"18 H* dlftoredlted the

Sternberg, the Russian consul- 
general here, when questioned regard
ing this story, said it was "all rubbish."

PREMIER LAURIER SAILS.PER an aver- 
month a decade > was peace, 

a cau
cus of the party dissatisfaction was 
expressed with regard to the atti
tude of the opposition leader 
question of increasing cabinet mlnis-

j
Party for ColonialITE Conference 

Board Empress of Britain.
Meantime, importations of both 

coffee and tea show a docline, espe
cially during the last two years.

St. John, N.B., April 6.—(Special.)— 
The C.P.R. steamer Empress of Bri
tain, bearing Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur, who are off to at
tend the colonial conference, sailed for 
London via Halifax at 6 o’clock to
night. Sir Frederick Borden continued 
to Halifax and will Join 'the steamer 
there.

The special train arrived from the 
capital this morning, having on board 
Lady Grey, Avife of the governor-gen - 
eral; her sister, Lady Morley. and 
party; Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Lady 
Laurier and party; Hon. L. P. Bro- 
deur, Madame Brodeur, Sir Frederick 
Borden, Miss Melvin Jones, Judge and 
Miss Choquette, Mrs. Clifford Sifton 
Viscountesç Desgenne, Judge Morley! 
Mrs. David tJK c N i c ho I, son and daugh
ter; -Hon. Emmanuel Tasse, R. A. WP- 
liard and Madame Wllllard, Mrs. Gram 
tham of Toronto, Mrs. Scott-Griffin tof 
Winnipeg and nineteen members of ^he 
Capital lacrosse team, who are to plav 
before the King in London.

PttilALISTS on theFOOLED DETECTIVES.all C hronl e 
leases.
>lt to Office ad 
table, but if 
possible send 
tcry and » 
it stamp fer 

Consul-

but theif .1O n tecs’ salaries.Sent Postcards Front Varions Points 
Twelve Deys After Visit. It Is Characteristic of the fault-find

ing that it Is not consistent or of any 
great breadth of view. If the Ottawa 
Increases were Justifiable by the Lib
eral party, Hon. G. P. Graham has

London, Toledo, Ohio, April S—Ktow A. K. 
Detweiler threw- the San Francisco 
detectives off the scent and thereby 
gained sufficient time to reach a 
place of hiding Is told to-dày.

Detweiler mailed

$9600; Western,
pS TREATEDi 
[Constipation 
Fpilepey-Pits
Rheumatism 

[•Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
[Nervous Debility 
[Brights Disease 
[varicocele 
p ost Manhood 
talt Rheum 
hses of Men

nothing to reproach himself with. But 
the critics are said to urge that even 
tho an increi

f

WOMAN sue FROM DEATH numerous post
cards to friends, and relatives in the 
United States from different points 
of interest. He dated 
from ten to twelve days later than 
the date of his visit. These cards I 
were held and mailed on the days de
signated by the date.

The secret service., men announced 
that he was In Egypt, when Detweil
er was in Battle Creek.

was required, $1000 
was ample, and $2000 extravagant.

Mr. Graham, on being referred to as 
to the truth of the statement that 
dissension had broken out in the 
■cue, answered with, a curt yet court-

waa

t
these cards

cau-
Trees and Cabins Cut Dcfton

ecus: la the woods about the town the! 
tornado cut down trees and small 
pf ttns in a narrow Une about nlml 
n»‘!es long.

Several ‘houses were blown down- a* 
Pineville, and injuries to persons arl 
it ported. The hall did much damagjM 
to crops.

At daylight Alexandria began clear* 
ing debris. The damage Is estimate! 
at $200,000./ , Hg

At Jackson, La., the Insane asylum

■bd Toronto Sta 
Bd 2 to 6. » V
p to 1,
Id WHITE

Steamer City of Troy Sums to 
Water Edge—Sixty-Five Aboard 

Taken off in Safety,

"Rubbish. Everything \ 
harmonious.”

was most
He said he had nothing

MRS. SPAIN GETS $4250. mohe to say on the 
would be of airy profit.

It is understood 'that a number oft 
members on both sides of the house? 
while acquiescing in the vote, are at 
the same time under the pressure of 
local sentiment in their constituen
cies professedly 
crease.

question that
ronto, Ontario

S OTTAWA MINISTERS PROTESTWife of Commander Drops 
Claim for Alimony.

Her

QUEEN GOES TO CONTINENTEASES ---------- j Don’t Like Législation Restricting
Ottawa, April 5.—The case which has Number Who Can Stop Horse Racing

Dobbs Ferry,
steamer City of Troy of the Citizens’ . , „ .
Line was burned to the water’s edge out?tani,n* for <wo be

tween Mr. Ritchie pf Halifax as trus- 
j tee‘ for Mrs. Spain against Capt. Spain,

. J ... Iis now settled by compromise. Mrs. 
,. - destroyed with : Spain's action was to compel the cap
ita cargo of freight and thirteen horses, j tain to pay an alimony of $840 a year; 
Edwin Gould’s dock, to which the City •an additional actioh was afterwards 
of Troy tied up when if /„„„. i taken by her for $4200, which she said 
possible ! « 3 fOUOd *m" ! was due to her under a marriage set-
P stole to control the flames, was also ! tie ment. Cant. Spain will pay the

j $4250 and the - claim for alimony will 
•be dropped.

N.Y., April 5.—The
cry, Sterility 

be Debility, etc 
I otfolb orexcMiMl 
and Stricture 

| by Galvauism,
and no bai

opposed to the in- 
This is more especially the 

as Premier Whitney is under
stood not to favor an Increase of the 
sessional Indemnity to the ordinary 
garden variety of member.

Dowager lSmpreae In Royal Parly 
( ...lcr Careful Guard.

London, ''April 5.—Quden

Ottawa, April 5.—('Special.)—The Ot
tawa Ministerial

here to-night. All the 
sixty-five in number, were landed safe
ly- The steamer

casepassengers, some Association to-day 
mailed a communication to Hon- J. 
P. Whitney, protesting against the 
proposed legislation restricting the 
number who can oppose (he holding 
of horse races.

The Lord’s D&y Alliance of Ottawa 
has notified the attorney-general that 
there are complaints here of men 
working seven days a week at shunt
ing, despatching and other work 
nected with railways contrary to the 
Lord’s Day, Act.

was wrecked, with a lose of about 
$200,000. Three female Inmates and 
ir any other persons were Injured.

Mrs. Ser.ch Lea’s residence wa* 
blown down, and her daughter, Mary» 
was t.er tout ly Injured.

Two negroes were killed on a near* 
by plantation, while reports from tho 
surrounding country Indicate that 
there was probably more loss of life 
among negroes, whose flimsy cabins 
tumbled on the heads of the occu
pants.

TROOPS TO STOP STRIKE.Alexandra, 
tHe Dowager Empress of Russia, and 
Princess Victoria left London for the

was
DISEASES 

emit of Syphilis 
<o mercury used H 
of Syphilis. x- 
SESorWOMEN 

or Profuse 
nation asd al 
icnts of the XVomb, 
re are th> *3361*1*

Infantry Held Ready to r 
Ohio Shipyard Hints.

Pat DownCONDITION ENCOURAGING.continent to-day.
The Queen and her sister will separ

ate at Calais, the former and Princess 
Victoria proceeding to Toulon, where 
they will Join King Edward prepara
tory to the meeting between the latter Very little change was rennruvi i„ 
and King Alfonso at Cartagena. ,ho rnndl„™The Dowager Empress will go to Bi- , e _ f SPeakey St. John at
arrltz. ! the General Hospital list night.' .

The same extraordinary precautions i The physicians In attendance would 
were taken for the safetyjjf the Dowa- not say how long this state of semi 
ger Empress as marked her arrival In , ■ œ 01 semi-
Ergland. . 1 ^k?vB8. ”ou,d continue, but consld-

No one was admitted to the railroad ered that the condition of the patient 
station except on written authorization. 'va9 very encouraging, and are hoping 
and the railroad from here to Dover-0 klve °Ut a favorable bulletin to-day 
was closely patrolled. ;or Sunday.

Lorrain, Ohio, April 5—There are

trouble in

Mr. St. John's Physicians Hope for 
Favorable Turn To-Day.destroyed. ominous preparations for 

the shipyard strike.
- Company B, Fifth Inftmtry. 
is assembled In

The City of Troy left 1New York I 
at 6 o’clock to-night, bound up the river | 
for Albany and Troy, 
discovered at about 8

I con-MUTUAL LIFE TO BUILD, O.N.G.,
the armbry. and the 

company Is . being put thru a rapid 
fire drill with rifles. The company has 
been notified to be In readiness to 
go out at a moment’s notice.

There have been no disorders to-day, 
but the strikers are In a sullen mood, 
and the authorities fear there will be 
trouble.

Mayor King made an address to ths 
strikers to-day/ He told them that he 
Would tolerate no violence, and that 
force will be used henceforth to quell 
any rioting.

131 The fire was
A H AM
. SPAD1NA AVC

o’clock, when ... , ...
she was about eight miles below Dobbs 7„r°7 »°r SUe
Ferry. .It broke out in the hold amid- Canadian Headqa.rt.r.
«hips, and rapidly gained headway. The It Is understood that

vontrol them the captain burned his in Toronto In the near future, as heàd-

unatat£<>.rhDo^l>S Ferry’ When she tied Quarters for their business in Canada, j referendum on T. H. Preston’s (Brant)
gained such hJart we had 11 ls known that two of the directors iproposal that municipal elections be
tempt was made m atI ?V€re recently In the city looking out held on the first Monday of December

P mmv,le ~
m» ma STL^r^.""” - ’"*«■ sa "wa’i?
"'omar, pasLnLraLdl3CO\ered that a I 7he cost o{ ‘he site and the building t0° w“h the elections
berth and tTv<f rvohh asleeP0in her will be in the neighborhood of a mlD an~h the incidental campaigning.
Alfred Smi. î Ft,rr>’ firemen, lion and a half dollars. Owing to the I .Th,e referendum will be to the muni-
ej into the Wllson’ rush’ time it will lake to notify tenfnto and 1 ^ ^ounri>8 and not to the electors,
the woman «afJinln8;,boat and carried complete other arrangements the con- aPd the fiuestlon proposed will be an 

"Oman safely ashore. struetton will not begin untll ^v? alternative preference for the first ot
year. 1 second Monday in December, with no

minations on the Monday precedine- 
either day. *

';
DATE MAY CHANGE. Steamer Hit by Tornado

the Mutual Referendum on Bill to Change Date 
of Municipal Voting.

At Bayou Sara several passengers 1 
on the steamer Betsy Ann had $ S 
thrilling escape. The vessel was bad- H 
ly damaged.

While timbers from the steamer and 
from the shore flew thru the air, the Û 
crew got all the passengers safely 1 
ashore. The first mate had an arm 1 
broken, and almost all the rest of the | 
crew suffered painful bruises.

At Carson, Miss., the Mississippi > 
Central Railroad depot was blown f 
down, also a church, a schoolhouse, I 
two business buildings and several 1 
cabins. Here the tornado’s path was ;

(Jtonly 200 yards wide.
From Carson the storm crossed the • 

state line into Alabama, where it b» | 
ow gan to lose much of Its destructive ijj 

power.
Peculiar weather conditions prevail* « 

ed all day tbruout Southern Louisian* a 
and Mississippi. Rains were followed ‘ 
by clear skies, and gusts of wind were I 
incessant.

Details are arriving slowly, fg t(j 
many wires are down i____  . . . ■ j

NG i
The government has decided upon arry up. the 

L who build! 
Lr. Open a 

1 will do it.

bsits of $1 

ct.to check '

It Net, Why ltot ?
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemity Accident Policy’ 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building 
Phone Main 2770.

For fine funeral emblems try Jen
nings. 123 West King-street. Delivery 
day or night. Phones Main 7210' 
Park 1637.

BLIZZARD IN SASKATCHEWAN

f Traffic at Standstill 
Longest Winter Yet,

Regina, Sask., April (Special.)— 
Saskatchewan to-day is in the grip 
what probably Is the last blizzard 
the longest winter on record 
again ls at a standstill.

Farmers are clamoring for thel» 
seeders and harrows. Most of this 
northern implement business is han
dled from Regina, where all the big 
houses have warehouses, 
spell of fine weather comes before the 
spring floods there Is . every prospect 
that northern traffic will be interrupt
ed lh the Qu’Appelle Valley until after 
seeding operations.

at End i,f

DuiHop’» Rosea.
A synonym fbr all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
of exquisite fragrant roses in all colors, 
of Expressed to any point in perfect

dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Parle 792; ^

con-rlyat
andI Traffic

67 ... *** Br*« of OredntlaU.
i>ondserfUrne T* tf«'1 i nës-. °1 Our

r ?Lg'larantee for the employer. We 
take ThS r e Tery liability "e under 
dent t'o dR°u °n Guarantee and Acci 
Main 1M8.46 West Ki>'6 street. Phone

rtfoa.Td’iby’a «JT&

TH* BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Geddes, Picture Framing, *ai Spadina

The Lockhart Photo Supply Co., 
J imlted, have found it necenary to 
ob>*iq lari, er premises end wll' n

" Offlc.
n dart, er premtsee end wll 

b°fou%d at 16 Adelaide 8t. Beet. O 
phone Main 1746 ; Blue Printing 
pertinent Main 3670.

tf °;e?V*clmn^6- Jonere ana Alex-

saisis
Avenue Rd cars from ^ralu a?d

" ■ANtNT
-ANY
West.

Unless a De-f .
1 ietora.ssgmmm

Harper Cuetoma Broker, 6 Melinda

tf-

W. P. Godson St Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, Man
ning cnambers. Phone Main 4881.I lfc’packaîr»!* Anve‘loilard.^' ^ylt-3

i Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered The F. W. Mattnewj Co., Pno is M 
Accountants. 6 King west. If. 4788 ,2671. Private Ambulance Servies.
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I I | ~ g* HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

4■!?' • ?

the Toronto world APRIL 6 »9*7

I—32.THE THO CENT fIRE BILL 
KEEPS MUDS IDS!

---------i-----

HAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

VVVVVVV\^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ AMUSEMENTS.Four Strikingk: AMUSEMENTS.

HAMILTON ASKS TERMS 
MAY USE NIAGARA POWER

Trunk Bargains PRINCESS SHEA’S THEATRE
CHABLB8 FROHMAN Present»

MAT. TO-pAY AND TO-NIQHT, 
Captain Brasabeund a Canverjlon.

For Saturday and Menday
a8-inch Steel Bound Trunks
..... ........i... 2.65

3e-inch Steel Bound Trunks
................................ ... 3.45

36-inch Brass Mounted Trunks

Nebraska Lines Began Refusals - 
But Were Brought to Time—

Put Back Fast Trains.

■▼entas» I 
I a«e and soo |

In a Sentatlonal Racine Scene------- *

INEZ

Weaker 
April 8ti

1
1 MOTEL ROYALSeveral Brilliant Society Func

tions Last Night-Thirteenth 
to Go to Buffalo.

HALH MR. HENRY W. SAVAGE ANNOUNCES 
•h* Brilliant^ Tune6|^iiU Fascia .tingLargest. Best Appointed and 

Ment Centrally Located 
Inn $2.56 Fer 0ey ssdsp. /lewises Piss

i

DAVIS & MACAULEY
Presenting a Great New One Act Pi*.

“A RACE FOR A WIFE.» 
MOSHER, HOUGHTON * MOSHER

Unparalleled Cyclists
DORSCH A RUSSELL 

The Music.I Hull mailers 
ARLINGTON COMEDY FOUR 
Vocal and Dancing Specialties

Lincoln, Neb., April 6.—As soon as the 
Nebraska legislation passed the two- 
cent-fare bMl every railroad In the- 
state began talking of retrenchment 

Hamilton, April 6.—The board of and rev«««e- The Union Pacific order- 
works decided this evening to fin'd out work stopped on Its near mlHion- 
at what terme It can secure power from d*>Ilar headquarters building, took off 
the hydro-electric power commission two 01 lt8 and fastest trains and 
for street lighting and other dvlc pur- stoT>P®<1 work on half a dozen lm- 
P0*®*' provements and cut offs. Burlington

It was. agreed that this Information ft;1Iowed suit,-: Rock Island blustered 
should be secured, and that afterwards about takln*r trains (because the re- 
Prtvate power users should be asked to celpts ^eeal cut. 
e!«n provisional contracts for govern- Jumt » Bilal,
ment power. VJ *
etfeeiT mounUUn at Gerth-
fled tL hl^ ^Ullt' ^ O.T.R. noli- 
?o l2* Permission

side of its maîiT one on each

•anr&S iXî

-•

$.75 PRINCE? PILSEN
32-inch Leather Bound Trunks

................................. ... 8.00

36-inch Frisco Earthquake 
Unkreakakle Trunks 12.00

a (VAS YOU CrCR IN ZINZIN NtTI) V
«a &Ë2& April 8-9-10“?;'

JESS DANDY AND A DIO COMPANY.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOBES. Monti

BILLY CARROLL
HradqeartSMfsr ( ree 1 ctetce eed Cigars. 
Grand Opera Home Olgar Stop
INSTALLMENT fcURNITUKB DBALBB3.

*tois2 eta Week r*r,ltor». carpets,
the frank a WALK** CO.. LIMITBD. 

Tor, Klee end rrtherine-etreets.

«Tîlffi II mAusS,cY A»ril 18.19. 20.
hali Saturday Matinee

0ILBERT AND SULLIVAN’S
“THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE,”

Schuch*»Singers, under the »u«- 
m*“!ubQue<n ' °Wn * fl” ,nd Argon eut Row- .

', I 7S—PBBFOBMBRS—76

1

FRANK BUSH
The Story frailerEast & Co

Trank sad Bag Makers.
300 YONGE STREET.

s Limited
DORA MARTINI

Daring nnd Gr .refill Gymnast 
LOUISE RA*FFIN 

And Her Trained Monkeys 
THE KINETOORAPH 

All New Pictures 
Special Extra Attraction

BUILT TO FIT i

“It's simply a blind to attract atten
tion to the passenger (ares and make 
the public forget the enormous freight
rates changed In the state." was the j . . k-----------
expressed opinion on all sides In the Ar,eteer*Vc Wooden «■ Ho™

poae White Slave Traffic.

COMBATED ON THE STAGE.| SOVBRBIGN BRAND In 
Built to Fit. It can't help 
but fit. There le no gutu 
work about It — none 
at all.. We have made 
sovereign Brand such 

. that there is nothing to 
ask for—It’s all there fer 

J <* you. If you have never 
seen our make don’t hes
itate about asking us 
questions

“COME ON IN”

ao-oRCHESTRA-20e F.x-|
TRULY SHATTUCK

The California Nightingale

legislature, *. • C.
Then the legislature got busy again 

and began passing every railroad re
form blM whiçh had been introduced. 
This was an awful Jolt to Ilarriman 
and others.

Granite Roller 
...Rink...

Contest NextTuesdayEv’g

Home, April 6.—With the consent of 
the Italian government and trader the 
•pedal patronage of a committee of 
ladles of the Roman aristocracy a 
movement has been set on foot In 
Rome for combating the growth of 
the white elave traffic by stage plays

The experiment was initiated In the 
performance of a powerful five-act 
melodrama, by Signor Giuseppe Par- 
ini. called “The White Slaves." The 
plot unfolds a sad story of wiles and 
violence used to ensnare with the of
fer of a remunerative post as govern
ess- in a wealthy family at Buenos 
Ayres a beautiful Italian girl Just 
bereaved of her mother. The author's 
thels Is that the first fall Is either ir
reparable In Its consequences or else 
Inclines the woman to seek refuge 
from her shame and misery in death.

The theatre was crowded to Its ut
most- capacity- all the boxes and stalls 
being thronged with prominent citi
zens of either sex. The author re
ceived enthusiastic recalls before the 
curtain, and an effective verse prolog Prnlfeh'nn ..... setting forth the moral of the play ‘ rroteCtlOn lor 
was recited by Gabrielllna d'An- 
nunzio. a son of the famous poet '

IF i

,
YOU

HAVE
GRANDI

SERGEANT KITH
NAT. WILLS'LSWA LUOKT DOG _ So jS„u'

MAJESTIC I 
is TOUNe BUFFALO “S’ 

-■ HOWIRD Hilt B

LAST TIM* 
TO-NIGHT 

NEXT 
WIFK

Crowded the Traîne.

that the street railway wo^td **•* lte two fast trains
S.** Jkeffi ot the tracks taken up™ be. back at once; double-
Eaot King-street to make & new tyLh tracking from Omaha westward went 
bed on Herklmer-streeLbetwee^ Queen ?„n™rd without a stop; the Rock Is- 
and Locke-streets. wueen land announced that traffic tied ln-

Approve Plans creased' so that a new train from Chi-
The House of Refuse commiitu «... £?*?. to Denver would be put on; the 

aftrnoon approved of plans f^*îhî Burtlng-ton kept Its trains running with 
130,000 Home forIn»TaWe8 A g?°p'e «tending in the states?1 the
heating plant will bo lnsta.liedAa?d thi ^r?hwh*"tern dld n*>t make the threat- 
frame building veneered wito Hrtlv ened. SÜ®?*** ln u* trains; the Mis
ers. Martha Konkle, 62 West mL'i-, ?ou,L p9<?iflc' which never ran but two 

street, died this evX 1 M»1"* i trahi* began to have It, coach*, «11-
Alex McGlHlvray, 127 Elsin-atreet ' W,V* Instead of run-

passed away this afternoon^ ’ 15i?5„alT°8t *mpty’ as ^ had been
The pupils and ex-puplls of Miss Mnr I nar tor yeeTe- 

Xt? a ball at the Royal Hotel this ' rad'Toad*' bhiff had been called
evening. The patronesses were Mes- and the flurry was over.
Charle.C'rjf^ie' D«BeI1’ ^ Morgan" 1, Th? service on all the lines Is bet- 

Kew etory of the Kin* [stuart Turner- Mre. than ever since the magnates have
King Edwatd has jun flgurfd in ,n T T^.T8rtDi?<,n. aw? Mrs- J- tkat the best way to stop the

anfueing story whlch has^lut? the Lomas Orchestra furnished, f ™,leflalatlon craze" Is to keep

2sHa
W,h0' when ln residence at ‘"i officer, Col E. W.’ T Mo^rtT^n" •* M

Chlcfhester-terrace, Brighton, live In | nounced that the re/r I men r\v,Z.°w,’" Men Are Rueee.
twn*Slngly homely fashion. The Kited to visit Buffato about M^2^tw «Wouldn't there be a roar when men

I 1 thMr ™^Lg° f°I uaHy walka with Quests of the «5th Regiment. IV will “ to ‘heir meals If they, had _______
ivelvhf°î2r,?f88jan<1’ being very simp- a,,t*lree days’ trip, and the regiment ^ ° !mb UP on a high stool ln front 1 soldiers Threaten w „
Jf'^bpntat,ly dressed, cannot be dis- MM likely leave Hamlltcmonlda^^ of a table on which there was no cloth ” . * , ”‘,nr M °r*'r
tlnguished from children of less ex- |f»d remain ln Buffalo until the ftinow- S"1? their meajs In that fashion? I» Enforced,
altbd parentage. One morning they ln8( Monday. The regiment naraded /»» ^et’ The Eureka (Kansas) Mes-. , , .
were out, as usual, when an officious 8t™n* this evening. > 47 , eenger, a majority of men when they London, April «.—Mutiny Is threaten- A policy without condition*
d^°Lnd8P,e.v^ approached the chll- I ,®be Toronto A Hamilton Railway bas *?♦ tp a restaurant to>at, will pick- ed lri the British army, unless the régi- ,nd cnnl.in!«« "
,d asked what school they at. staked out two routes along the weet MLthe h,lghe8t stool and foodboard mental order reoulrin*- >u w,mi„ and Containing ADSblute PUir-

,t«nded' He was professionally hurt of the bay, and 1? securinkW^, With, n? =^thJ>n ‘t In preference to a f ,!?!* antfffcS.
to see ctolldren abroad during school OI^ a ^arht-of-way. it wH-1 have ^ lin* coJn^or^^e chair and cloth-covered I*6 UP P°ckets is . withdrawn. ‘
hours, and determined to sift the mat- ru'nnto'8: around the bay. t table. A man will borrow a chew of ^ regimental order was Issued last . ~
eÎLt0wlhe ^tom- The city solicitor has advised th* Î2 « ^ SPd, of them wtil set week which required officers command- * ,were âfjg5 I an^to^daXe tydone°5uri» thl man^'^awfd <”mpante8 ”*>* »ot later than A P°1lCJ ^hich provide, but.- '

suspicious and enquired by w^m. ®tp®et ^Hway strikè, altho there are ïhew* °ffer them a piece of pie at Matvh 26 the,t *** trdtttorg pockets .0f niitlC Extended IhSlirance 10 ll
The German governess, who accom- nuzilerous cJaim^nta . ' ' vfhome from which the wife dr one-of ‘n*n-commls»ioned officers ahd men un- ram «ah i*:t ..Pf'Litd.th!? younK Princesses, answ”- ,.T.he license commissioners will niake îj*6 cl,11*l?p b«r-«ke«v * btte, and d«r their comment had bwn «tn up **** yOU '*‘1 -te PaY Pfe
ed ^ that she was teaching them. The r^lT. annual tour amongst the hotels, lhey would holler their heads off. At orrernoved. Neglect of the order Wifi hllUm.
ovér-zealous oflleer of education laugn-' starting next Wednesday. home such a fellow will not drink out «"tall a regimental entry on the con- - - -s
ed. and, after telling the governess I An Old Messenger ®f a glass or cup from which one of duct ef^any non-commissioned officer _______
that he did not recognize her as an Charlie Smith, the dttv messenger L. îam,1L hae been drinking. Call ®r conrerned. A petition asking
education authority, asked for the celebrated his 81st birthday to-dav g ' Îî,m lnt° the back «tall of a dirty old £or the withdrawal of the order Is to

jl ' and address of the children’s ^«t evening, presentations ?were ' 11ÏMry-.b?1‘n’L puI1 out a b°ttle and he presented to the secretary of the
| j father. The governess, with a twinkle made to t-he soloists who are retiring wlU ”tlck tke neck of the bottle half j Jtate for war. Soldiers state openly
: i ,n ‘her eye, gave the name of “Fife” from the Centenary Methodist Church way dawn hls throat ln order to ’get a they will not stand for so foolish and

I , of Chlchester-terrace. Shortly ' after- choir. Mrs. Sanderson was presented swlg after a dozen other fellows have 1 "convenient a regulation,
wetrds a letter, addressed to “Mir wlth a bracelet. Mrs. Allan with the "tck of the same bottle la 
Fife,” arrived, demanding an explan- tw5> <M«dleeticks and George Allan with thelr mouths. 
atlon as to why the children did not ' *°ld caff links.
attend school. The duke passed the I Hotel Hannhu. A Study In Eyes,
letter on to King Edward, who en- Comer Barton and Catharlne-streets Michael Angelo had hazel eyes.
Joyed the Joke Immensely, and then Hamilton; modem and strictly first.' Mohammed- had,coal black eyes,
deputed Lord Knollys to let the offl- r cla»s; rates $1.60 to $2.00 per day- Milton ha4jSK**y-blue eyes, clear and
clous officer down lightly. phone 1485. ; y’ round.

Arthur -Clark; a Radial conductor Beethoven, had small «brown eyes
ITCH, Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev- who worked duriflg the strike, has been very mobile. ... .’ ,,

lZJZu1~!j0?tn£oa9> u5h <,n kn«»«“ <»■ Ptotfoted to the position of inspector on.' Dante had, according to Boccaccio,
<?üî?Jn ^ m‘nute* by Wolford's the street railway, and the unlon men large black eyes.

Bnrgesf Powell Co <al"' SoM by on the railway threaten to make troub*'- Isaac Newtoiv had blue eyes, small,
oorgess. rowell Co. - • 86 I Lookout. „ bright-and ple/clng.

New selections each week (252) are ffoWper, physically timid, had weak
Mr. Barrie’s Privilege, . I now on view at the one cent vaudeville blue eyes, devoid of animation.

What must it be t» have the liberty Iirom ? a.rri. to 11 p.m. Fortune tell- Harvey, the discoverer of the circu- 
of walking ln Kensington Gardens by tTL Iu3E testers, etc. The elgn of the ““°n of t.he blood, had small eye», 

i night, when that roygfViomain, haunt- R?d 80 Tforth Jaihes-street. Ad- i °,f.,s?lrlt' 
ed by memories of leStthew Arnold m,8elon free- ed I Carlyle’s eyes were described a* “the
is shut off from all London’s footstens» I ^scenery ' and costumes of the ^ery handsomest ever seen ln a man’s
This, according to “P.TO” is the Babel1 Jn Toyland Oompany,” seized head-^-dark blue.” 
privilege of Mr. J. M. Barrie who f01!?6 tl”^ ago. were solA this morning .V, Blsmarck had eyes of steely grey 

[ha» obtained leave to wander’ with to,£ame8*McKay for $2Mf ^(deep-sunken, almost hidden under
I hls own Peter Pan and hls owA fair- P?hary Overseer Kerr seized «00. bushy eyebrows.
les. to think his thoughts ana w.v yard* of net on th« bay last night, and Johnson’s poor health to affect-
“ew inspirations. It lg a oriviiev» 300 pounds of fish. He chased the own- fd hls eyes that they were dull and 
which he is said to share wlth onk I erL flrin* **v!îal sh<rts after them. I,lfeless- of a watery blue, 
one other man, an artist who prowls tv,H^ITiy.^?a'lLa8^eir waa released from !
(in search Of moonlight effects to coin- £heJ%il this morning. He declared that
£ve toeTardens^rdav110 “T" and j Edwa^Bm^Mt °fi

(heir poetic glamor by night "“cer- la^ Dric^'^'Eve"*06116"1 cul*Jne- Bopu- It Is the very worst sort of pains
-Inly It adds a new interest to that, travelers*' ^.^^“^"moda^on for that glve NervUlne a chance to prove

|treat patch of dusk or darkness as £%£^LPZPriet°rj how many tlme* «ronger It Is than
one rides past It, to knout, that It Is I Wh co£2kle£îble he^dtïvany. ordinary remedies. Lumbago is
thus sparsely, hut choicely, peopled, lng so many e,&Sy, fvF ^ervlllne-breaks down

r"aay LSL!!,1.?: ? th t n 18 the pain right away, soothes away the 
tL.eîtf 4 4ue r preml8®a. i soreneSs, makes you limber 

T*?6 exten«on Is sprightly ln no time.
!f'X'rre wfl Ky,freel„ No* Allure with other remedies 

chÎrfea po?ItiaP ®ee doesn’t tell anything about the power 
the best moving pictures in this city, of "Nerviline”—but a trial does* it
about”three^weeks11 ^ ^ r6ady lnfprove8 that one appltbatton o^Nervl- 
a - line does more good lri lumbago, neu-
F^rber1 Sbon bF^ Ht0ShLern vli** raLgla and rheumatism than a week's 

Se^ BIllv rnL P8'1™' rubbing with ordinary greasy llnl- 
t wi n L BIP®» to-day - at ment?. Nervlline penetrates—relieves
the. Grand Opéra House Cigar Store. I—cures. Try a 25c bôttle. 6

The
1 If

ANÎ t

ACCUMULATION LADIES SKATING IN 
COUPLES. Eves.

*
f

ENDOWMENT
i.|WIXT

WRSK80
Strictly Select Patronnée. . go

OAK HALL MILLIORAIRB DETECTIVEK
tRIVERDALt ROLLER RINK iI n CLOTHIERS

King Street East
POLICY Cor. Rueeh East and Broadview. f

Fewer Brei., all next week—afternoon» at 4, even 
iiigi at 9, Theta are the head-Usera en Roller 
Slcatea. No adraaee in ericei.

EDMOND HÂTES Æ WISE GUTIN THE CONFEDERATION

Life Association you have secured:

A certain provision for 
Old age if you live.

BOHEMIANS*»,»?»NEXT
WEEKRight (ggoslte the "Chiens."

3. OOOMB8S, Manager •TO
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 1

your
GRAND OPERA HOUSE «

-•-4 X" SUNDAY BVŒ, APR. 7. 
your family [ SPEAKER I MR. A. A HE0LZER, 

in case of your death. - I REV- J. D. FITZPAFRICK
SOLOIST : Miss Bertha May Crawford

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTM

i I

h.
I r
<•<-

MUST SEW UP POCKET S A safe investment for y.ur |îl°Jiï£e UnderLeader- 
surplu» funds.

II
FflANK & WELSMAN 

CondnctorFIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, Scientist flJ
Cdr. Queen'» Are. and Car Howell Street

Services 11 am. and T p.m.
C SUBJECT I

“Are Sin, Dlweame and Denth Real?’*

Concert
Thors., Uth April, 1907

Massey hall

$m
! il
I !

uni
cel

pi$
EDUCATIONAL.

$
pperCanadaCollege

TTTKOXTO. —
Flan open to the Public Satur

day, April 9, at 9 o’clock a m hf*l11
f.h
r-e'

TO LET .nmTMh :.
1 wA policy which guarantees| 

Cash Value, Paid-up Policy, 
Cash Loans, and every benefit 
censistent&with safety.

Literature sent on application.

Pay ; OyyiOfflS—Sizes to an It, camera of 
Front and Scott St»., a team and hot water 
beating, vaulte, Javatonea, etoi, apteadid 
light, immediate peeaeaaiea. 246

J. K. FISKEN, 23 Scoff Street.

m
'

■ m mi sREBUILDING SAN FRANCISCO.1 hrif *
U

The Greatest Aren of Reeonntmetlon 
the World Has Ever Seen.

San Franciaco.
Dyeing ond Clssning
“"-'Sit’; Sïra. SSKl,"1”

Gent#' Overeonte nnd Suite Dyed 
er Cleaned

• r
*
gn*April 6.—Something 

like seventy-five to eighty-five vessels 
are said to be now afloat with cargoes 
of building material for the rebuilding 
of San Franciaco. Cement and struc
tural steel compose the bulk of these 
cargoes. There are likewise large quan
tities of pressed brick, lime and terra
cotta distributed among these cargoes. 
The tonnage of these vessels varies 
from 1000 tons to 5000 tons, with a total 
of about 300,000 tons.

.come from all parts of the world. 
Twenty vessels alone hall from Ant
werp, loaded with cement; others from 
England, EYance, Norway, Japan, Italy, 
Germany, Australia. Vessels from Am- 
erican Atlantic ports make up a portion 

TO QUICKLY CURB ’ ff „ 18 .laJ*e fleet- Many contracts for
T TTUTUnn T airn T3 a rrer *einforc*d concrete buildings have
LUMBAGO, LAMB BACK | been let. As yet few buildings have

commenced, on account of the scarcity 
of cement and steel. The arrival of the 
fleet is therefore anxiously awaited, 
when Sab Francisco will witness the 
greatest area of building construction 
the world has

i .«i
SPRING TERM WILL BEGIN

TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, at 10 a.m.
BOARDERS RETURN APRIL Sth.

Succ eaieaihla year-Two Uni vanity Scholanhipa; 
I Les Heaon ; torty-flve Paatea and alx
| * AIICI loto Ra Me Ce

slo

LIFE *3
WE DYE A SPLEN 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

DID ll|
till (*1
exl

ASSOCIATION 

SB AD OFFIOB: TORONTO
£ V FHENRY W. AUDEN. lt.A„ 

(Cambridge) Principal-I 361 STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
103 King Street West

Phoaa and wagon will call tor good». 
Exprtm puid on* way on out*o£town orders.ST. ALBAN’S 

CATHEDRAL 
! I SCHOOL

Re . opens 
on M oe- 
day, 8th.

For Prospectai
apply »

JThese vessels
toilgeneral view a "doctor," and to deny 

euoh a person the right to this title 
(saya^ The Hospital) carries the Im 
plication that in

SAMUEL MAYXÛI
BILLIARD*TABLE 
MANUFACTURERjft 

gjMffitebliâhgd

WÈseJ/lrQr$ffi

Vr
*M. L MATTHEWS,

___ _ , , , some respect his
professional position Is defective. The 
functions, rights, and responsibilities 
°f all qualified practitioners have one

r,d„2r asLaa.'gai^Laj*», T1 „ _ k
*1"" , » Wl aiCrenc^In
value and kind. Admission to the of- brouter. James McCracken, from hit late resi- 
flclal register may take place thru I dence. o Roac Ave., to Mount Hex»ant Cemrtery, 
many portals, but once sécured it car- oL? £,#ck‘hl* 'snwrJay) afternoo.i. George M. 
rles the same consequences for an. * Ro**- k*c*fd,r - Tho>- noberta.M.»trr Woramm. 
The university graduate would, of

l>ro„ PRINCIPAL, Joi Howland Ave„ Toronto 1 1 tied 
oak
tDANP0RTH LODGE NO 256, A 01 Vf. vtt,

102*104, 4
Ada (AIDE ST,V&

torontov Æ
&
bar

J ••■i.
U ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SÜPEBIO*
JLR French cue tips, Jnst received direct 
from the best maker of cue leather* In 
France, who makes and selects all the cee 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be th# best 
quality manufactured; we bare a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cat to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory Mi
llard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls solid color»: plain and 
fo^SF ®»nd-mnde dies pocket handles, with 
llfton. worsted and leather nets: cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; oar 
fltick "Club Cushions,” patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to eld 
tables; these cushions arc made under our 
patent b* a spec In I fomuln that renders 
the rubber fro«t proof, etronglr elastic and - : 
very durable: bowling, alley beds, balls sad 
pln«; send for Illustrated" price Hg tg 
SAMUEL MAY A- CO.. 102' and 101 Ad#. ,-A
iaide-street West. Toronto. . R

»yat|t;N- ever seen.

Heaviness, Lassitude,
. Drowsy and Dull

pcouree, still enjoy his sole right to 
the use of his degree (M.D.), but no 
practitioner would be denied the use 
of the term which the puftllc Inter
prets as the equivalent of a legal 
qualification to practise. Poas.bly 
both those who advocate, and those 
who oppose this suggestion attach un
due Importance to It. In practice the 
public has a full opportunity to cell
mate the general worth and capacity 
of Individuals practitioners and techni
cal details ln regard to qualification 
are of essentially minor Importance. 
Particular, titles and designations will 
certainly not retain, even if they at
tract. confidence unless there Is 
thing more substantial 
them.

and
HOW TO KILL A COLD.

™ay *<? easy and pleasant as 
with Catarrhozone”; it stops the cold 
Instantly, clears the nostrils, stops the 
sniffles, makes you entirely well. Try 
Catarrhozone yourself.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ten
lol<l
r
rer
J. J

Do Your Feel Thai Way?,
The Title of “Doctor,"

Every person
ruij§ if ■ How provoking these symptoms are!

• 11;. You sleep well, but when you awak- 
1 ® *n. there Is noaé of the exhilaration- 
S HI I , that sleep and “Test should confer. 1 * -x

Instead of being alert, having quick- ^
’ ” ness of apprehension, there Is lan- *

, Rnor, dulness, a disinclination to do 
R1' things.

practising medicine 
under a legal qualification is in the c

ni whX 1 ■ H r/
eholGenuine! » of/ l O - m T> K!j

i\ >"■iThree causes for this feèllng.
. Lazy liver, lazy kidneys, and a 

I J • -pilghty lazy stomach, which does Its 
> , vork very poorly and compels the 

ether organs to do things they are 
unequal to for any length of time.

Note the consequence—blood Is filled 
with wastes—poisons weigh down the 
nervous system—rebuilding 
are absolutely stopped.

You’ll note an instant change when 
you take Ferrozone.

Appetite Improves, digestion be
comes good as ever—skin grows ruddy 
and clear, all sense of languor, un- 
steadmess and depression fades 
and finally disappears.

Ferrozone clarifies thé brain, sup- 
pties tone and vigor, Imparts clearness 
hnd strength. You feel like a new 

Of life, full of ambltio^ 
t^em ako things~and able to To

..Think It over. Ferrozone Is a tnnle 
that uplifts, upbuilds, that nourishes 
apd restores the sick by supplying 
needs.emCn*8 thelr ^«^ened system

IS-

•; asTtoas.r, itssF-•u druggist, m Mk- boxeï. ’ 8014 by

Garter’s :
Little Liver Pills,

some* 
to supportÏL.^ y ■

\m£sL\* James Bryce (Poetised.
Canon Rawnsley Is thpught to have 

put James Bryce the man, James 
Bryce the home ruler# Jam» Bryce 
the scholar, James Bryce the admin
istrator and James Bryce the 
Ot the eastern question into this 
net: - •

T4 PUBLIC NOTICE.
WIDENING Of ORfORD AVENUE.

parti

processes
Must I Mr Signature tt agitator 

son-
“T“ r-»

INotice la hereby given Hint at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the"
City of Toronto, to be lie.d nt ihe Cl’.v 
Hall, after one month from the flute hereof" 
namely, on Monday, Match lltb, lllf/Y. at 
3 o’clock In the aftern-ton, of »<> soon there- i '1 
after ns n meeting of the «aid council «ball " St 
be held, the council propcaea to pass a by- »■
law to widen (IrforU-a venue from a point ft
.listant 1.1S feet, more or Icxm, west of n^B
Clara street, easterly to the west - IlnHt ot
Clnra-street. . y

The proposed by:ntr t)hd plan showing, 
the IsniKto be affected may be seen at uy " ’ 
office lgrthe City Hall.

#■■■ BFriend ot fair fréçdo'ip, lover of the 
light,

You who-.have cjimbed unconquered 
wastes of sndw

And seen the peaks” >of Oberlnad 
aglow

When all lithe vales were purple-dark 
with night,

Did not the vision from 
height

V
away Dm FatvShnfla Wi

I»V 'gr' - iry vx- 2 UUhMMAf■fti
iprËfôiisns

Ï[$E S!3îï&
Mljf Poesâiunrsue.

IWB THE C0MPLEXI0R

» your morning

Help the, great hopes within you— 
vou who know

Beace yet ln fhr Armenian fields 
shall grow, »

Bulgaria rest and Macedon have right!

To other heights you climb, the thank-
■ “ less throne
Of offleç. and ,the pinnacle of state."

Shall not that vision tell of dawn 
to be

, . When love shall flow whëre

TeW. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk. 

City Hill, Toronto, February '.Kb, 1007.
600

*
• >-J.

GRAND TRUNK FERRY “ONTARIO NO. 1.”
- •* thè first of the Grand Trunk Railway’s car ferries which will h. a • ,,Canadian Ship Buildi.g Co., foot of Bathurst St., this after.oen at 4 o’clock! the of the

, a sundering sea, /
When tireless years of 

vanquish hate 
And Erin’s .heart with Britain’s 

be one. '

shall
heart K

jgood Toi
T CURE SICK HEADACMC,
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1 PROPERTIES FOB SALE.properties For sale. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
C

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. <f I-PROPERTIES POR SALE. - I

Oalrrllle Reel Bftuta,' . '

AKVILLE—CHOICE, TEN: ACRES 
v wooded. In Town of Oak-rille, on 
river bgnk; good boating facilities; cheap: 
easy terms. 1

LEGAL CARDS.

HEATRE ’. SITUATIONS VACANT.. Falconer'» List. MeConkey * Goddard's List.

KSfSas
irpHE FOLLOWING LIST OF PROPER- 
JL “ee tor Inspection :

S. W. Black Jk Co.'s List. " E1BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,1 
E Solicitor. Nôtrty Public, 34 Victor!», 
stfeet. Money to Loan at * 1-2 per cent.
'V' MORPHY, K. ‘c'l BARRISTER, 103 
Jl-N . Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ade- 
Islde-street, Toronto.

A RE.YOU OPEN FOB A BETTER PO» 
sitlon? If so, learn telegraphy. Ne 

other profession offers better opportunities., 
send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, o Adelaide East, Toronto. S .
Vy ANTED—A' FIRAT cf-JtfkS STOCK* * 

wiloanwis fflaco «bares 1n a going 
ttaunfaclnrlng eoncern. Bex 16. World,

Cl ° ?LACKMHlfc, WANTING
Apply B?x Trwor.dnd P‘,BUr *" ‘ WkK#*

TN ALCONER, 21 ti DUNDAS STREET, 
gC junction.

v
^ W. BLACK * CO., 25 TORONTO VC.

tP A GA/! — DBTACHÉD, SOLID 
!f MJ brick, 10 rooms, slate roof,

convenience, 00 feet frontage.
26e ana 50o J 

Ing Scene
INEZ

every
I rjTQ ACRES. GOOD HOUSE, ‘ BARN,

4 \ RCHARD REACH 
U ilnke facilities.

URNI8HBD HOUSES FOR SUMMER.

TAMES" BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOtlCI- 
O tor. Patent Attornev, etc., 0 Quebec 
Btnfc Chambers.) East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

]Vf ÙLOCK, LEE, MILIKEN A CLARK. 
■y-A Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

»Q ffCUI —ISOLID BRICK, TEN 
50 s\J rooms, every convenience, 
gas. electric light, latest design. See thla 
beanly. ,

>WÊ tiZ8° >588». •15S8 §1600 -fgGZS&Jïgb.'order, rented at $15 per montb. . > 1 SiC4ULEY lots, with

§2100
*2000-
$500 cash.'

COl AA — O8SINOT0N AVENUE,
® 41UU detached, 7 rooms all 1m F prov emends, $700 cash. ’ “ “ _

w One Act Play 
I WIFB.»
S, * MOSHER
'relists
VS SELL 
llrnaders
SDY FOUR
! -Specialties

1
I• O 4 — SOLID BRICK, DE-

•T ^‘dt* _/vz tached, 6 rooms and batn, 
furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau
ty $6W cash. ssmss iA BACON, OAKVI^E.ROYCE AVE., 7 ROOMS _ --------- -------------------------------

and store, rent $21 panto, $4500
residence, modern Improvement». nice lo'Splendid value. ’ e or'

CÛAAA — CHURCH ST., LARGE, 
detacBed. brick 1 residence:

«60 KAA — DAVENPORT ROAD. 10 | brick stables,
rooms detached, lot 34 x mrf«5g fT0° yearl7' Possession if re.

129, large stable, $1000 cash. | qmreq. 1

„ '*2800 jsis
$2800 -n^Vdet^h«r.,TK™ C,,,h-_________________ "It------------------- — ------ =--------------------------------, Orono. .k^n^r ^™'nv!lle tn7 &T-
and bath, best plumbing, furnace, concrete * QzVfA/X —OSRINGTOX AVENUE. 8 $12*000 a beantifmd*^^1^' w^exthnnee'for’elÂ^Drowrtv'or
SK;,:-"-1- "w dhsS SFF-,ro,", ”

:&™1iUT^";u,,"","‘,’,ra'ï|*1200 -■SiSfl
" ---------- -—---------- tfsl part of city, semi-detached. modern

house: will pay 6 per cent. Interest.

300 COLLEGE . ST.,

I8BET ■ ,.t-
T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
'*• sb-'v Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa. 
dlna Branch. Money ro loan; 18 King West.

W E CAF SELL TOUR FARM. HOUSE 
„T.\, ®T “P*tor*g. no matter whore sttn- 
cîîi~ o!Tid. fn," pstticulnrs to The Bl*
Ce:SlJ5gl% ^oi&r C°-

<6 1 — SOLID BRICK. SIX
1 Ol/I 9 rooms, all convenience». 

f300 cflsb. balance, easy terms. — bmbrson avenue, s.
y^ B„ 6 rooms and bath, 22
feet tfontage, E«)0 cash.

Benner A On.'» Llet. j

ACRES—2 FARMS OF 50 AOR.IS 
each, side by - side. Coivi;ty of 

Duffeiln, 2U[ mile» from Dundalk, all 
efcarçd and ready to cultivate, $1400 anil 
$2000 terms, or exchange for city property.

w As;Dr^.,a?' A!KByLcSfci :
da Cycle A Motor Co.50*1025 - BRICK. 7 ROOMS. IN- 

terlor of kitchen not fln-USH Ished, cellar full sise, stone foundation, lot 
25 x 180: snap for workingman.

TT ALF-TONE- OPERATOR FOR BN,1 ' 
St*vuig pkint, one who understands ! i»nrse screening. Thoroughly up to-da*2 ' 

sober man. . Apply Box 57, Wor|d. .
'éller'

Y'k ETACHED. NEW 7 ROOMED. SOLID 
brick, all conveniences, good locality; 

ho reasonable cash offer refused.

Thomas Edward, Ac. Co.'s List. 4'INI . Ihotels*nlGymnnat
F'FIN ..
i Motikeya
-RAPH
turea
ttraction'

A I,™^TYnF:„^,r-x,r>F-R wanted^one ineed to all kind* of armature work: 
nene ethers need apply. Write and state } 

ln?, elPtri<"«’e. Stocker Electric * •
Marbine Co.. Détroit. Mich.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 58 
V/ Jarvls-street. recently remodelled 
and decorated thronghoet rv1 now ranks
$1.00 and bp0teIl;n1,n,e?.7rop0r..tIrerm,•

■_______ |____________1 ed 7.
1 1ALY HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 

Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
manegement; rates $1.60 ied $2 per day. 
E. R. Horst, Prop.

Cl ALCONER. 2U4 DÜNDAS 
E Toronto Jonction.

STREET.
46

Iamong the

W AXTiro-15 LATHE HANDS. APu .
T Ç?ra<U,!L Gl'* l*bwer & Launches, »
Limited. 145 Dnfferin.street, . i

H. B. Ilmor A Co.'s List. ®QN/W\— ÿHAW AND TOLLEOE 
*0 *" ' locality, 8 rooms and bath
9.B.. slate roof, gas and electric light, j 

tels, large verandah, $500 cash.

*28(X) " WESTON, NEW, DK-
___ _ tached, seven rooms and

bath, furnace, concrete cellar, electric light 
verandah, cement walks, lot 62 x 135.TTUCK B. RKBSOR & COMPANY. 25 T0- 

ronto-street. Branch office, 220 
Dnndea-street.
H. 812.000 — WALMER ROAD,

to/and^Ebi1® -ripk wlthT^awm
lot and stable, possession Shortly. 8

man
ANTED — FINISHERS. EXPERI-

x... si^ssst
P AB I NET M AKER AND THREE ÎmIi 
V;, • Drovers, steady work, gbod wages to 
suitable men: wanted at once. Clerk Mfg.l 1 
Co., Ltd., Grnvonhrret.

OENNFiR & CO. 
X> west Spedtom

htlngale BALDWIN AND Mc- 
Caul district, seven rooms, 

all conveniences, a cosy home; will ex
change for house In Enclld-ttvenue district 
and pay cash.

$2900 $8500- GRACE ST.. SPLENDID 
value, $1000 cash.ePCYWY — macpherson ave..

rv ' detached, solid brick. 8 
room* and .bath, hardwood floors, station
ary tub*, circntlonelly well builtr Y*vOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

IJ East, Toronto: rates, one dollar up 
B. Taylor. Proprietor.

Lota for Sale.
tOA — MANNING AVENUE, GOOD fa.f". W°B&k **££ ,mprOV,n8

MATINEE 
O-DAY AT2.,$ $,85<X)- JEFFERY STREET, 8 

rooms and bath, e.s., 
square plan, large lot, most complete 
house In city,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NT Kim ® PC/Wl—BEVERLEY ST., NEW 

*5.g]* ,Vf' * solid brick, eight rooms 
and bath gas. and electric light, laundry 
tabs, slate roof, etc.

— BEATRICE ST.. NEW, 
eight rooms, everything

p ONTRACTING AND TEAMING BUSI- 
x_y ness for sale—One of largest and 
most successful In Toronto; alive and flour
ishing: owner retiring; valuable good-will 
and big contracts on hand: property also. 
If required. Box 64, World.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONOE AND 
XX Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
nested. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

1
jX T* HIS NSW

.MATINEE 
EVKSY DAY

FAUO v«5

S6J.K — BINSCARTH ROAD Rosil 
now being er ’̂ted’on^adlolnfag^n• I — ««AW ST.. 0 ROOMS. 

•iGOeg*/"* detached, square plan, 
ready for occupation In one month.

Ttr ANTED—ENGINEERS. BLECTRI, ! ■
trlclty. New pamphlet* romnlnhig” *ù7 !
tlonscked by examining boards through.
HÜ!*hS«en«l!,ni; 8fat frep- G-O. A. Zeller. ; 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street. St. Louis. Mo. '

f
TIOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
xl west, opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations: electric cars pass door. Turnbnll 
Smith. Proprietor.

®Q/>/-k/X — LANGLEY AVE., SOLID 
vOU'A/ brick nine rooms, hot 
water heating, n,p.to-unte.tiPi/'tfVY -DUNN AVB. DQTACII- 

zX z ed, solid brick, nine rooms 
and hath, three balconies, combination heat
ing, summer kltcben.etc.

*9000 —BIX1CK OF PROPERTY, 
central, yearly rental $12,- 

000. cash required $5000.
Skfirt KIXO btrbet PARKDAI F

Honees to Bent.
<iûK — WALMER ROADI-oStab.ebtrge7tdenCe- beaut,fuI

A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
for safe and profitable Investment— 

An indngtrla! company organizing, with 
head office In Toronto, tnllmlted demand 
and no opposition; large profits assured; 
around floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited 6 College- 
street. ' e

:UY — VICTOR ave.. solid,
5/ brick, detached, nine rooms Ie 

everything up-to-dnte. ’ ‘
13 6#W!

/I IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
NX" and Georce-streeti, flr«t-cln*« servi-e. 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par- 
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8381.

2*n XTf DOT) WORKERS WANTED FO»!
TV shaper and sticker, also few goo» - 

bench men. Clark Mfg. Co.. Ltd., Graven-1
«6500 —NORTH END. 10 ROOMS 

and bath, best of phimb- 
Pease furnace, lot 40 x 225, 3 man- 
large stable In rear, terms to snlf.

26
—GLOUCESTER STREET 

solid brick, 11 rooms and 
liath, laundry tubs, gas, separate toilet.

—DUNN AVE.. DETACH- 
Oi zi/v cd, solid brick, 12 rooms

and lieth, exposed .plumbing, combination 
beating.

TECTIVE 15.5500§ *3100 -S'lPSSt--,*™™-.86
SSSti; 7S,S“k?""' """ MTSiSr . OTDDA»n. RBAI, ».
--------------------- ‘ I _v-*Iate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street.

M. 3220. Pranch. 291 Arthur-street, P, 443.

LARGE 
-, posl-

ALL THIS
WHBK

T) 018 ACCUSTOMED TO WOODWORK.i 
1 u. nR wanted to learn cabinet*
making: good factory; wages to commencwl 
with. Clark Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. Gravenhurstg)

T> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
JLI- terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

$60 -,n?L'?.CH 8T" LARGE ROOM-
WISE GUI — CONCORD AVE., NEW, 

solid brick, seven rooms, 
’, Immediate possession.

QilQ'/k — CONCORD AVE.. NEW, 
W^(7>)V/ solid brick, six rooms, all 
up-to-date Improvements.

<3! Afi — YONGE STREET. NEW,
** ^' ''z 1 z solid brick, three-storey, 

«aîe6 a”d dwellln»' up-to-date, business for

ROCERY .STORE, DWELLING AND 
"I stock- for sale In London good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Talbo*-street,London.

fully;ssssisp.
^7" ANTED .cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

Victoria-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.
M4^iVtfVCR,:BCH STREET. SOLID ” A 1 brick, ten rooms- and bath 

nil convenience*
Jacob» X Cooper’s List. GENERAL SERVANT. 

„ I» kept and no cfclld-
ren wages eighteen dollars ner month t 

■■ —from until 9 p.m.. 176 Crescen 
road, corner Lamport-nvenue.

HonsematdOfflcee to Heat.
mORONTO ST.. EXCELLENT BA8B-
llgh tel?,6 rent ^mod’erat^6 suitable** for6*! n su r

61 QK/Y BMER.SON AVE., NICE 
yAQyV frame house, 6 rooms, 
nrighborhooti of Canada- Foundry; cash.

T> ARTNBR WITH $3000 WANTED. TO ------------------------------------------------------
IT manufacture .patented brass goods; W HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE
capital will double In six months. Box 66 R0!”1 Oak Hotel; homelike. Terras ------------- .
World. ’ *1-50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro- XT" OUNO MEN WANTED_FOR FIRB--

prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. -*- men and Brakemen. Experience un- 
Phone M. 619. necessary. Over 500 positions open at the '
I' ' ' 1 — present time. High wages. Rapid promo-'l l

1ÎSÏÏL t0 Engineers *nd Conductors; $75 to*— 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, Per month. Instructions bv mall a*- —

your borne without Interrupflon with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student lo 
securing a position. Don't delay. Write 
to-day for free catalog. Instructions and,, . 
application blank. National Hallway Train
ing School Inc.. 21K Boston Block, Minne.r 
spoils. Minn., U.8.A.

V.
J 1

i—ALEXANDER STREET, 
solid brick, thirteen rooms 

nnd bath, modern and up-to-date.
$6500RY ' - <61 i —MILLICEXT ST., BRICK

Z' -A I til' front, conveniences six 
8 of.5??e' nn<1 °0e mi saine street, 

good value $2000.MNY
STRA !

*6500
teen rooms n-nd 1>ath. gas and electric light, 
hot crater beating, exposed plumbing, 
crete cellar, colonial verandah nicely de
corated. '

DE- *iohn New’s List,farms for sale.

verandahs, balcony, large lot, side drive' 
merit6*1 laeatlon' lmWctlon by appoint

ai ROCERY BUSINESSES FOR SALE— 
xJT I have had placed la my hands for 
sale several choice grocery businesses, good 
stores nnd dwellings In connection; stocks 
running from live hundred to two thousand 
dollars; no better businesses In the line lu 
Toronto. John New, 156 Bay-street.

R®riey> Lawson *con- $8550 Martin's List,— PEARSON AVE., SOLID 
___ . . - , brick, 7 rooms, newly de
corated and painted, a nice home.

ZTT E. SMALLPEICB. J.P., ISSUER 
IX. of Marriage Licenses.
156 Dnnn-avenue, South 
witnesses required.a&jg

S* this epring if the^ m qn,c2fvf0r8^e6d,
^ ‘donated

What appeals to you, call or write us.

Residence 
Parkdale. NoISABELLA ) STREET, 

*rU»)UU solid brick, ten rooms 
nnd bgth. slate roof, concrete cellar, gas 
and electee ^ llcht. colonial verandah.

$1 Ann - garden avenue. 5
____________F rooms, solid brick gas

fllHOMAS EDWARDS & CO.. ESTATE. ceUtlT- VPrandah fn» sise, good plumbing’, 
xS s. l,n9uran(‘e, Loo-us Inveatmeufts, A/* " —
v letorla-street.

IMAN
a T 2£*r.,-sSra

Witnesses unnecessary., Phene. dtf

TVT HCEN8ES ISSUED. R. M.AtJL^ Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-

OG r*TANTED—MAN. SINGLE OR MAR* ' 
ïï£?-„îer fut't f«r™. near Toronto, n 

Apply 976 Bloor West.
— STORE AND DWELL- 

MAI lng, northwest part, live 
grocery lu connection, payments arranged. 
John New.

'

EspiUH-ESEF
large lots. ®

.T &„(’oopER. 1267 QUEEN ST.
O West. , Phone Park 801.

k—HOMEWOOD AVENUE. 
® -• ' fs°Rd '.brick, nine rooms
and bath, pas, hot air heating,, concrete 
cellar, laundry tubs, verandah, etc.

RT 65■ new.
45 £"SS .SSCJMSiutfsa:

sis?ten acres fall wheat, ploughing completed1 ,and n excellent confltloSï two n^ or-
Sm’US" w,"tere<l a°d fenced; large, 

hrick residence, extensive verandahs 
hard and soft water, natural gas for heat.! 
Ing and lighting, (wautifnl lawns- bankueny ^™data,bI,n8: a ££
thoneandl ^.de*ri»*4 W place; Sur

A. Coleman’» Llet.
ed MECHANICS WANTED.

N OLLAR MAKERS—FIRST - CLAsi 
2^ V’ï? 8traw me”: also harnese fltterr," 
Samuel Trees & Co., Toronto. '

Ml, 1907 CIGARS AND TOBAC
COS, spieudld stand, prin

cipal street. John New.
SIOOO -$7500 GLOUCESTER STREET, 

ni, 1h!^;’ solid brick, gas, exposed 
plumbing, etc., lot 49x140 feet.

JfiOOOO ' XE W « ROOM ERICK, 
<TO*lv/v all conveniences, ride en
trance, 319 Brock-avenue.

Ini (

lag». 116 Mcfllii.street. No witnesses.ALL W C. Cooper’» Llet.

— VERY CHOICE,
" z roomed house, hardwood 

finish, solid brink, stone cellar, divided with 
stone walls into three rooms; hot water 
heating, beautifully decorated a model 
home, northwest pert of city, ciose to Col
lege cars.

K) -—CONTENTS OF LARGE 
rooming and hoarding house, 

clearing «*xt.v dollars ovér expenses every 
month. John New»-

*750

colonial verandah, lot .30x200.

'■À
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

NE ARMINGTON * SIMS STEXM 
_ engine, about 40 h.p„ with all steam 
connections In engine hocse. Can be seen 
to^aperatitm « 78 Front-street Blast. FrV.-e

WELCOME BUREAU.iblic Satur- . . 
10k a m .. , WELCOME BUREAU 53?”1

"2£„2s t,toS XrhePe ^ ro,,M Nun-
useful, skilled Inborors. painters brink-. - 
hkr^ü: ealrPfaîtore. plasterers, général la» 
hererrs, eieetrlclaiis, grocers clerk brara 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers etc. All 
employers of labor In any and every canari- 
21*. or*,ouf ot ‘j16 requested to
*end Portlculers of any vacancies they 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau» 
Yonge-street. Toronto. ^

O ORLD
/IfVi.— DRYQOOD8 AND STA- 

# tlonery, postofflce in con
nection. John New.

p 10-
11 ■ i tmTl R. RKEHOR & COMPANY. 25 TO- 

\v« Z t*r°,nfi°'8trPvPt- Phone Main 19S4. 
rv ^j ,nd• 220'Dnndaa-street,. Phone 
Inrkdale 2745. Qpen evenings.

T R. Kidney 4L Co.’» Llet. 56 ^^”uJ°ttT*®ÉRLAXD -
near Coll>orne, convenient toÆi’Æl6 ,a^ iJ*: church^1 and 

cneese factory; forty-six acres cleared lu.1 ance timbered; land all SrSr SSSbm.:
”r weîrrf2n7l‘ilteLJ^r'hl'!d; wat-"
haVnT6'^6to'reTtt™d6 h°U86'

i
1

Q«) KAi i —LISGAR STREET. NEAR 
YzY z Queen, solid brick, 7 rooms 

and bath lot 35 x 125 to a tone; good 
large stable.

FARMS TO LET. VETERINARY SURGEON., cernera of 
and hot water 
etc., splendid

A T ISLINGTON—GOOD FARM, FIFTY 
-fV acres, orchard, house, basement, 

bank stable. Apply Montgomery, Canada Life 
Building.

A E. MBLHUI8H. VETERINARY SUR- 
A. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

QKO/XYX — EUCLID AVE., NINE 
rooms and bath, hot water 

heating, electric light, beautifully decorat
ed. owner leaving city.

— EUCLID AVENUE; 8 
zYJ rooms and bath, hot water 

heating, electric light, nicely decorated.

— EUCLID AVENUE 9 
'B‘+VzYJrYJr rooms and- bath, solid 
brick, stone foundation, hot air beating 
nicely decorated. ~

Frederick W. Hill’s Llet.
. - tiiQQAf k — EUCLID AVE., NORTH 

), ©OO'Aj of College, solid brick, 8 
w.c. rooms and both, nil modern conveniences, 

en- H°od deeP tot to lane, with stable; a bar- 
! gain.

246 S ‘T

brick foundation, good cellar air 
uiMice; 03<?y terms.

tt Street. 95 riHe”!' IÎ^,ivT°N,N,EAR STREETS.
well ^ far™. la good locality,
wen improved, brick house, large bank 
torn, cement stabling bar fork nek ii« 
« good drive house'oa .toneVan on?v" 
sixty-two hundred; easy terms. ! 7

AGENTS WANTED.
\A/.°RLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS
Z'. SiTts-rxR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VBTB- 

rlnsry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0Lr‘ 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Infirmary open day snd lilght 
Session begins to October. Tel. Main 861

earring
ies, Jackets 
ed. _>
Its Dyed

41H DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT 
4" I opposition: 3 In one—combination 

scrub-brush, mop end wrjnger. Women 
buy at sight; exclusive territory Dept 
152, I. X. L. JVorks, 25 Whltehall-street" 

York. , , - '

*1 ttso-sffirwtj&srsv*. gas, fiill-rizcd concrete c-llar nca- t foundatlon, 10 rooms, every Convenience,
Un dsomcly decoraterl th/bmrho- it ! W'aarafe vaîh aDd electric Wiring
slnblc. fine home or brfstnïmt ' i an,'î gns> hot water beating, wnrii tubs In
-------- strnOTIt- I cellar, front and Imck stairs, front and

/\/v_papp rv a vu unw-----4 back verandah» and balconies oak floorsl‘w d hldcl^don croTc ^ j 'W Î! "" " * o ' e t® ^ ‘ n“ o e,“ ‘“b e eV f u". “com.for-

aace, bnmlry two verandah.01 f ü" table home, well built and finished, you 
extra well built rundahs, decorated, should sec this property.

•■■1
XFOUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 0 
-E. chlnlsts, steady employment and good r -

ncre8 OTI'hard, choicest^M^s^teght^u^  ̂coqd

96 i
pay. ij yJ

rj 1OQofVi — MANNING AVENUE 7 
Jy J rooms and t>ath 80*114 

brick, stone foundation, cellar, modern 
venlencés, hot air heating.

ARRIEDI APARTMENTS TO'LET.iNDlD
NINO

W M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng.. 448 Batbnret-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

con-
Y) BAUTIFUL FIVE - ROOM APART 

ment», poüfihed doors. ,«.teani-hcatel 
kitchen and bath, 193 Iowllng-avemie.

rcnoJear"lg: «‘« well wa“re? füb 
fences’ .ten roomed frame house, good re- 
palr; good outbnlldhigs; plenty of stabline good condition; forthright hundred. *’

*8150
bath, pressed brick, stone foundation and 
cellar, hot air heating, square plan, elec
tric light, owner's own home.

V REDHRK-K W. HILL 92 CHUR"II 
-T corner Adelaide. Main 2332. 1

f>y ARLTON ST., OPPOSITE THE GAR- 
\j dens, one of the best locations In To
ronto for some public or private institution; 
lot 96 x 140. There is a large, solid brick 
residence on the premises, having some 20 
rooms. For price, terms and full particu
lars call at office or write us.-

TF .JDU REQUIRE 7.ABOR 
f". kl.nd. ring up Main £52. Î 
«■elre Immediate attention.

.. OF ANY 4 , 
You will re- i

ed7SON & CO
West

3IOXEY TO LOAN.
SUMMER COTTAGES. Vf )NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 

iYA- pie and others without security; essy 
payments. Offices la 60 principal cities. 
Tolman. Room 306, Manning Chambers 12 
Queen-street West. »,

w ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YY yon. If you have furniture or offlier 

personal property. Call, sod get our terms 
strictly confidential. *^The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewlor Building 6

.•L J. McKenny’e List

T J- McKENNY. REAL 
toria A8eht- ld Ri('hmond East,

eO Pxfin 4- northwest part of
" elty, six good1 rooms, solid 

brick, stone foundation and cellar, large 
verandah, easy terme.

ids. SITUATIONS WANTED.Jjl URNI8HBD1()() Towziahl 81^COE' SVNNIDALe" 
hlirh , wnahlp, close to public anddèen rid? station and .postoffice;
aeep. rich soil, all cleared and cnltlviiteii
«srp

thousand ca*b. '

ern orders. D . _ COTTAGES. B.RANT
Park, Bnrllniton ; sanllary plumbing 

hot water, electric light. Phone I'arR 1863*
ESTATE 

corner Vic- Y| I LIT ARY LAND GRANT„ SCRIP,
South African war, calling for 160 

acres of land, to be selected.4AYÊH8
ABLE
URCR§

'

eer<61 QHO — RUS8ETT AVENUE 6 
!- '' f rooms, large eottage.’lot
3.» x 135: a great chance for builders.

$65( lO — >yAL^BE ROAD. WEST 
T*''-' '-*VZV-Z side, south of Bernard blown stone nnd brick, ten roomed resil
oak^’slldln*8 a”"8 ln I,l,ap|pd 0!,k. hearv 

sliding doors and well trimmed
h°™e; ll,8pect,on ln"

[-V
f

KIDNEY & CX)., 43 VICTOltIA m\ éR. FARMS FOR SALE.I if
TEACHERS WANTED..$1200 EACH—A PAIR OF SEMI- 

detached houses, six good 
rooms, water Inside, rented for $14 each 
per month, a great Investment.

thousand, two T? XCHANGE FOR ONTARIO

Esn'ri&B’rS'JsrE
and fencing timber; school, church, post-
f1XoadnToron,o. H6Dry M°y'6' 84 B<"1-

nea ; a
rfy-.YèaT» « 
Qralogvÿ

ffiFARM
kThe McArthnr-Smlth Co.'s I.l.t, 4 t|> BACHER WANTED FOR 8. SECTlOl

1st mà 1’ d?,Vee t0 eommpnce May-
mando Ont. Wa“' ,eCre,ary' Co®*

120 AC RETS, YOXK4K 81'.—.Si'KC'l - 
la tore wanting to make «un»KreTU?'^ ‘enTh^.8^»7e

POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
V Y tate. loans, fire insurance. 58 Vlc- 

torla-street. Phone M. 3778.
YY 1VERDALE DISTRICT — SOLID 
JLV brick house, six rooms, furnace etc ; 
price, twenty-three hundred and fifty ' The 
McArthnr-Smlth Company, 34 Yonge."

104,
ST.,Vy%

NTOV
$8500 ~ PALMERSTON BO IT LE- tfeV reîinéZ» yn,::,• "0!ir Ulster—Brand 
hardwood 'trim’ ti!”'1 1,0,1 modern plan, 
ed mod JJl throughout nil haml-polish- 
KVKtcm le,lve.Ptomblug, best heating

■ euir l.ugc lot; Inspection Invited. h
P A,l-XhKitKT?N BOULEVARD - DE- 
Æn hp<i t^sldenres, both sides of street
a 1 ZT m 1bflthr.0(,m' with Mosaic In- 

a°or, tiled walls, separate toilet 4 
,r?-m8,gïound floor, liest hot water heating 
erandnhs, wide lot; prices, *85UU to 
. J. McKenny, 16 Rlchmond-street East

—A SNAP, SE5rEN ROOl 
,, , roughcast house, water
kitchen, close to Dovercourt cars.
$1200

260 tre'i^ssra-sss
thirty acres bush, ;a.,d rolling, easy In 
acrra'tma1»lL”Ur,nnnr two hundred
«ires miaule, small orchard well watered- 
fair fences; large frame imnse stie^dbi 
repair, excellent cellar, nicely’ situate,l- 
large bank barn, with stone siahllng- g,.,ni

own,>r unab,e ‘0 work; would’ ex (hangçe^pr small farm or cltv prooertv , ,i tPh^£fr unimproved; priced ^

562 AGENTS WANTED.FINANCIAL.T71 ©R ANY OF ABOVE APPLY. TO W. 
AJ G. Cooper, Phone Main 5502. Vl£> -> KALI —BRICK HOUSE, NORTH- 

• ’ V/\ / cast part, op<en plumbing, 
eight rooinfl, near car line.

A PARTMRXT HOUSE, SHEtiBOURNti 
street, fourteen rooms, conveniences; 

four thousand dollars; take thousand down.

SUPERIOR 
reived direct 

leathers ln 
ï all the cue 
[be t£e be^t 
pve a large 
111 Hard cloth 
oriental mak- 
lo cover bed 

tables; also 
[cl Ivory blj- 
Ind chemical 
c plain and 
andles, with 

» ts: cue-tip 
[» chalk; our 
[l 1n Canada 
fitted to old 
v under our 
hint renders 
[elastic, and 
Is. balls and 
he list to 
Id. 101 Ade-

CARBORO 
kY cloee on

MakeFARM

$as$sg$l£?^*»3iw8.

FOR SALE To
sY^o^^nîLro'contririn^abou^oï^cri"

aM In a good state of cultivation, soil day 
loam The property Is situated ten miles
Vlîl1ïJOr.0,m ihflVe mlle,. from Eart Toronto 
thi i* I d ‘flree-qunrters of a mile from 

iriApp 7 Robert Armstrong Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street East, Toronto.

$75000 TO LOAN. 5 PER 

V letorla-street, Toronto; •
Crlghton’s List.

RIGHTON, REAL ESTATE, 
X-V ronto-street. 36 TO-

"

ART." <iO QACr — pGVERCOURT ROAD— 
71 ** *J " 'x f New house, colonial veran- 

i doh, side en trance; take part cash.

Y ISTS PREPARED, SUITABLE TO RB- 
AJ qulrementa of applicants. Call for 

Tile McArtbur-Smlth Company 34

ARTICLES FOB SALE.*Qr7l"lf1 — PALMERSTON. SOLID 
'P O t U‘/ brick, eight rooms, t>ath 
furnace, concrete cellar, new, open plumté 
tog, rented at thirty-five dollars; only one 
thousand down. >

0 J. W. L. FORSTER -4street. Toro.ti".* UO°mS’' 2‘ ^s^Kto"' N ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT» "*
firo... uoa,"i 1

FURNISHED RESIDENCE WANTED
% CANADA LANDS.1 ft n£RE8' FAST FLAMBORO- HAM- 

-A ’-' Gton market three miles. Tills 's a 
money maker for the right person who

frame dwellings, six rooms eTch^ hank 
wlin’ Writ^nJ0? ten, l?r8<1: «ce,lc«t loUmï 
propertyf /We" win SSJSM1'* °f th:8 
It Is. Priée, forty-seven-flfty.

O * HALLETT, 31 ADE-
ntoheil lcn«Kast' . WantPd tof clients, ti,-. 
H rooms with”1'1 8. veR,d,lnr,‘. from 10 to 
chow7«bWif?°ï ff'mufla -md stable ln 
of 2u » v . n district; .ilso large hou#:1 
n,1Prx>„ 1jare for first-das? roomingETUin sy*0*0011 of

one.
Yonge. T- davenport road,

fflOuov solid,brick, eight rooms 
é, good concrete cellars, all com- 
gkate pnd mantel.

i B™*u :

riOR SALE £11EAP—BALL BEARING.
■ • . ro'tor skates; used only a short time 
Union hardware make, steel rollers 
quantity. Box 32. World Office.

WTflkT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH-

;rl. sa; s-h
5»^,'iSUB5'.S55j5S
S&.<eurAissS

PERSONAL.' t
furmac
plete. $R5 mLVE8TKI, NVXV WILL BRING 

l>ig return*. It will nar tA m 
vestlgote this. Address Box 62, World.

I ' T> ARGAIN—152 
XJ Solid brick 
sale.

PORT ROAD — 
Furniture for

$4350 — JIAZELTON, SOLID 
brick, well built, in first- 

class condition, nine rooms hath,/ furnace 
three grates, laundry tubs, verandah, good 
lot. ■■

«ny .
Benner A Co.’s List. STORAGE.exactly dsfor rent. OR . SALE—CONTEXTS OF BOARD- 

Ing house, thirteen rooms, for board- Y 
or roomers,, good locatloh.Irtf) A< ltEST72 FARMS OF 50 ACRES8V ’tiwaa

nnd ready to cultivate. $14<X> and $2000 
terms, or exchange for city property.

HORSES FOR SALE. Ti A. W RD, 
V-/ «ge. p noe . 
and single moving 
North 4583.

CARTAGE AND 
moved and hoisted, double 

vans. 200 Colle^^reet.
-F ° Hotel1 x^mitKS IN THE CLIFTON 
partir.,],, ' -\lagara Falla, Canada. For particulars apply to Manager.

H-. D E -
bath. Pease furnace, verandah. forty°one 
feet frontage. Crlghton, 36 Toronto-street.

*656(HiS.T0» H LAWSON & MARTIN
Toronro"15 4S

Box 9».ox-
vldnals. write or see Ale,8’

CE."
VENUE.

World.
ed

17 OR SALE-rTHE BIGHT TO U8B 
It ibe process for production of Porous 
Oxide of uiv^m. under Canadian patent 
85605. granted lo Herman Schulze Bero 
berg. Germany, can be obtained at a rea 
.enable price on application to the n.* 
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States n# ' 
America, or Heur-. Grist. Ottawa, Canada

S' OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SAL» IT at pon Brewery: 5c per bushel ®

Uxbridge,, Ont. T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE 8TOR- 
V • age In separate rooms 201 Arthur, 
street. Park 443.65 ACRES, TOWNSHIP CLARK. 

„ „ '’minty Durham. 3y, miles from
urono. also near Bowmnnvllle and New-

TnP" B"p 8o1'. ‘k acres orchard; 
$2000. will exchange for city propertv or 
on term* to suit purchaser.

Canadien Business Exchange_______ STORES TO LET.
5"ËIlTIFViL C O X EEC T 

store and cafe, 14S5

George Mcl-elsh's List.

<60000 " GOOD GOING™ It LACK;
sPvVYzYy smith business near To
ronto, on one of the leading streets- no 
better opening ln Ontario for a live man 
who knows his business; about an acre of 
land, blacksmith shop and carpenter shop, 
and a good 7-roomed house, all for $200o!

sM’ÎÛO -walker avenue; de-
«1‘rOUU tached, brick residence
new, 8 rooms and bath room, niost expen
sive plumbing, hot water heating substan
tially built and well finished; will be readr 
for April. '

R LAGK MARE 0 YEARS OLD 
}.-f- ndR 7 rear*, suit farmer ’ 
US, Queen-street East.

List.
RAT

4pply
:i mcKtlug 

Mou of tho 
t the City 
Late hereof, 
Bi. 11X77. at 
soon there- 
Luncil shall 
pass a by- 
in a point 

k west of 
kt linrlt of

2,™ SS-Ï.'îffiï
rs- KÈ5 SSSZiT&SSCanadian Business Exchange.

I O X ERT 
Queen Wes'.

edff t
O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE and 
kùz Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans tor moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage nnd Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

-r ,14 50
ROOFINGINVESTMENT buys MORT- 

gage of $500, reparable $25 
every three months, with Interest at 6 per 
cent.; move quick If you want this.

, -

WANTED .
ri ALVANIZBD IRON RK-VT 
R- Dou-’ia»'

'! H nmn^Hrn.levTckTv .0,^® „
M, tots of fruit, good buildings trolley 
chang" r’ ^ Canad,ai‘ Bnsl’ness Ex-

4
TENDERS.

1
rii E.VDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF 
X the Orange Hall and lot on Montgom-

err-avenne. .Egllntnn. will he received tip _____ „
to’the-nth XprH. 1907. The lot la 35 - feet 41 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
by 77 feet 6 Inches deep, with a frame ,Vy,*a'2ly" ra,e. mice, be.ibuga; no smell' - , 
building. 20 x 30 feet. Tenders to be ad-i 8,1 druggists. '

__________ FARMS TO RENT.

T °abontt7hiidi^X#M OK Ü39 ACRE'S-

œfVLSS 'SS.’gy-ÆÎ'gAdelelde-etreet Wen.

11 showing 
>een nt ray Teams and Carts

HIGHEST WAGES.

F‘£S rJEWSr&S?- v>;»y
rZi','.: ,erm*" Vonadhiu 11,"D ENXER & CO.. 309 COLLEGE 

-U west Spadlnn.mHN. ST.,v. Clerk, 
fh, 1907. — FARXHAM AVE., BEST

tier, detached residence, ^Varlv 'new dali 
modern improvements, lot 70 x leu feet 
with fine old trees, frame stable- -t' 
slon In May.

S7000 dressed to the chairman of the committee. 
B. Irwin. Egllnton P.O, ( 1 HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM- 

hi Pro^."trawberry p'ant,; ,end for
t on WorW. y ’ °Dt' Men"

ti XCREsL-CONVBNïF.NT to TÔBOV 
p to. good poultry farm Hnesf fw,lra" 
terms^arrangeti. Canadian Business

T1ALF SECTION—CHOICE AI bfrta -El farm, all fenced, with build Inns n TiA 
road. onlT $4<kXl XVIIl exchnniL^’ U
tario farm. Canadian Buti^ss 

Ttonagcr.HUlld4n8’ Toronto. U. ^ Roade,’

$6500
ad^gnilng the ;

— 59 LEUTY AVENUE 
rooms. "8

' all conveniences.
4561park. market garden to rent. FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.poaaee-

[)od shall Toronto Park Company
3255 Queen Bast.

'xH
namentnl tri-es. stable; possession and terms 
arranged, M'rite Box 63, World.

VA/ E CAN SELL YOUKPROPEKTY— 
The Big Cities Realty & Agency 

Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

S ' HAPMAX * HAl.LETr.34 ADELAIDE 
X_ street East, offer an exee.ptlonally 
select list of fully furnished houses, phone, 
piano and all conveniences. In Annex, 
Parkdale, R.wcdnte; from forty to eighty- 
five dollars 
lng. Phone M. 2212

*2600
5» S~sn ■ss-sajrss ,mstLelsh, lo Toronto-street, Toronto. ’ 1C"

in's heart NEW. FOR RENT.
:

raturls
ORF SALE—LOAM MANURE FOR 

lawns and flower gardens. J. Nelson, 
97 Jarvls-street. Phone Mato 251».

'onst;It our Hat before decid-i
■M

-

7-
3

i

Themes Edwards* Co.
*E*l ESTATE, LOANS, 

INSURANCE
96 Victoria Street
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SATURDAY MORNING4 iTtiE TORONTO WORLD

FIRST lO MEMBERS OJ^ THÇ
APRIL 6 1907 i*

MADE'TO'ÔfibËS■ JUBILEE BEIT BEK COLE TORONTO BASRSUITS Pito
S >

> F«

r$1559r-<

■
,.jpTickle Took the First Race From 

Golf Ball—Buttons Won From 
Workman in Last Race.

■

s . ; £
1 Our Regular $22.00 Value ■ 1 f■a

.See the material.
The tailoriag is perfect. r3i

: L- "1Washington, April 5.—A stirring finish 
marked the fourth event at Bennlnge to
day. Radtke, on the second choice. Jubi
lee, got away In the lead, but was unable 

Cor. Yontfe and Shutcr Sts. to maintain the position. The favorite, Ben
Cole, caught up with him on the turn, and 
the two horses swept thru the stretch with 
the favorite a trifle ahead. Just before the 
wire was reached Radtke, by 
effort, got Jubilee’s nose In front and bare
ly won the race. Summary :

Flrat race, h*tidlcap,6% furlongs—Tickle, 
100 «McDaniel), 6 to 1, 1; Golf Ball, 110 
(Englander), 7 to 1, 2; Faust, 90 (Gold
stein). «toi, A Time 1.231-5. Graziallo 
and Alpeumorchen also ran.

Second race, 4fo, furlongs—Bllfll, 10S 
(lleuuessy), 12 to 1, 1; Black Domino, 105 
tMvDttuiel), 3 to 1, 2; Glorious Le Lay, u*> 
(Ua<ltke), * to 1, 3. Time .57 1-5. Charley 
Donerty, Ma raton. Mad Hurry, uoiiu.d a., 
vv eU<liug, 1'olarls, Lougball, Becken, Kitty 
Smluu aud t also Garter

CT.mlH rl:.ml 11,1 A mil 5 «From Our .. Tlurd ‘«ce.tiVi fuiTougs—Wabash Queen, 
Lxmotriund. MU., April ->.—u rom our g8 (UoldstvluJ> s to x 1; Vuaanlle, no

OlVft, Commissioner.)—Hesterfer, the crack (Lee», 2 to 1, 2; Ureeno, luû utadtaet, 9 to 
svatiipaw, w.iose aiTiv;îl-J},is been eagerly 5. Time 1.28. Niblick, Bet tie Bouncer, 
awaited, In view of rumors that he might flurd Listless, Society aud, Luwm
. ' , . H. and Dairymaid also ran.
have other plans tor h.e future, reported Fourth race, 4Vi lurlougs—Jubilee, 107
tu-mpht. lie says he Is lu good condition. (Radtke), 2 to 1, 1; Ben Cole, 104 (J.’joUh-
1.as delayed. appearance ne attributed to *°n). ®ve“'. ~’ t5<?sf<î>u’(Mountain), 15 
, . , ... . , to 1, 3. Time .06 2-5. Giles, Glenada, Ser
ins u. nui Hu a, lu ii. ili., It*. HQell and yiiv and Kate Carney also ran.
Moods are the only absentees now, and the Fifth race, selling, OVi furlongs—Bowling 
tenu are rapidly getting into saape. 1‘resi- Bn.dge, 107 (J. Johnson), 9 to 5, It Venus, 
ueui -uvuii.e. \ wires to-duy that Chyle 100 (Englander), 5 to 1, 2; Legerdemain, 110 
wouni come at once. (Wlshard), 4 to 1, 3, Time 1.243-5. Old

Maiiuge.- .lue rxeiley received the sad Guard, Marksman, Skiruimer, Blue Pirate, 
uc-vs tu.» morning or the death, in Haiti- Sentry, Flexion, Headway, Bob Kdgren 
U-oiu of bis brotuer-in-law. The death has and Noblesse Oblige also ran. 
been expected tor several days. This morn- Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 40 yards— 
lug at o o'clock Keiiey was awakened from j Buttons, 104 (McDaniel), 2 to 1, 1; Enrl- 
a uream, in wnii ii he was holding his vela-1 pldes, 101 (Lee), 10 to 1 2; Workman, 110 
live m Ills arms as he was dying, to go to (J. Johnson)- even, 3. Time 1.45 4-5. (’«>!)- 
the lung-distant e phone to be told of tue mosa, Delhple and Sally K. also ran. 
death. The dead man was the youngest 
Sou of J. J. Mahon, the Democratic leader 
ot Baltimore. Kelley will attend rhe fune
ral on Sunday, rejoining the team at Johns
town.

First-baseman Conners received pleasant 
news from South Bend, lnd. It's a boy, 
and his first. He's hoping to see his re
cruit in Toronto. Batting practice Is pro
ceeding with splendid results. The young
er pitchers are complaining of soreness, 
but Mitchell and McGlnley are all right.
To-morrow afternoon the regulars will play 

3 the Yanlgaus. The teams wilt probably be :
Regulars—Kelley, Flood, Brick Conners, 

t-Thyle, Thoney, WoteU. Bydley, McGlnley 
«and Pounds.

Yanlgaus—Weidensaul, Mlllman, Faulk
ner Mitchell, Bridges, Rudolf, Mofftt, Hes
terfer, Torrens. If WoteU and Phyle do 
not show up local men will be substituted.

- W.. P. Bretz.

Crawford Bros#, ru
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Southpaw Hesterfer Reports in 

Good Condition —A Death and 
a Birth.

Amm. •v Ii8*
mÆ

Îi mao rail.

j

Rudolf, Promising Pitcher.If f Man nicer Joe. Kelley. Coiner, the Hard Hitter. VMoffitt, p., Central League.Jim Frick, Shortstop.
101,- Lady Isaibell, Senator Barrett 102 
Blember.t May time 99.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile ami 100 yards 
- Waterdog lu3>

SCOTS FOOTBALL CLUB. CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE—Banker 110. Blue Buck 107,
Old Colony 85, Betsy Biuford 84. Officers Elected at 25th 

Meeting—Their First Game,

The Toronto Scots held their twenty-fifth 
annual meeting In the Central Y. M. C. A. 
parlors, when the following officers were 
elected :

Hon. patrons, C. Walker, George Jaffray. 
F. W. Poll, H. Evans, D, Watson ; hon. 
president H. Inula; hon, vice-president, 
Thomas Thompson ; hon. second vice-presi
dent, G. Lee; hon. third vice-president, J 
Parks. [. / ;

President, Arthur Jackson ; vice-president, 
Morton Hunter; second vice-president, R. 
L. Cook;.third vice-president, J. Robinson; 
manager, Russ Wheeler; property manager, 
J. A. McPherson ; secretary-treasurer. W 
A. Dowdell.

The Scots will play their first game with 
the British United football team this after
noon on the Don Flats, east side of the 
river, at 3 o’clock. All players are request
ed to be on hand. As the Scots have se
cured a number of new players, they look 
forward to a prosperous season, ’

Annual, II

K Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, April 5.—First rate, 15-13 

“Me—-Corrigan, Confessor lid, Jackfnl 
Flaunt, Elevation, Bird of Passage, Etiuar-
«k a^u^Tw107, R"bre:‘r° 1<A 1>aJ

Second race, H-16 mlle-BenvolIo. Tala- 
“Hnd. V eterano 107, Vincmtio, ink 110

wCU I^?mnîl,?le 1OT- f'asblmi 
1CSîkX Bl 102, Iras, Briers 100.

9-16 mile—Braggart Hiarvel 
112, Boss 110, Adeua 108 College Widow 
108. TUUnghaet 106, Raleigh 104

1 lie °Mlee—Edwin Gum
'vateri>110’ Hütoy 1,j6’ Supreme 

100, Vox Popull 95, Martinmas 
Berry wood 98, Pontotoc 99.

ifth race, 11-16 mile—Van Ness 111 St 
1Li’ Slr Bril,ar 1W, Entre Nous 

SS, Blanche (5. 86.
flg84»!11 m8™6’ i,™9^Bedford 106, Blond ■ 
98, St. Elmwood 97, Mabel Hollander

JARVIS STREET. PHONE MAIN 2116
». fh BURNS AND SHEPPARD, Proprietors. 

O. A. BURNS, Manager.
js.■

« AUCTION 
fVEftV MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at li a. m.

PRIVATE .

John L. Inglle Beat Peter.
New Orleans, April 5.—My Dulcie, at 30 

to 1, won the seven-furlong dash at City 
Park to-day. The best race of the day was 
the third, a purse event at a mile. John 
L. Inglle was an easy winner.

First race, %-mile—My Dulcie, 106 (Pick
ens), 30 to 1, 1; Evernear, 109 (J. Lee), 7 
to 2, 2; Jehaue, 111 (J. Hicks), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.29 3-5. Floss S., Maggie Mackey, 
Bena P„ Sonata, Morris, Stella Elchberg, 
Margaret M., Sylvan Belle, Ash Wednes
day and Lady Goodrchl also ran.

Second race 4 furlongs, ” selling—De 
Thorpe, 105 (Walker), 10 to 1, 1; Bucket 
Brigade, 103 (Lloyd) 8 to 1, 2; Dick Rose, 
105 (Taylor), 4 to 1, 3. Time .55 3-5. Blt- 
termau, Catherine F„ Golaudrlna, Belvasla, 
G, W. Macklln, Orlandet, Lute Foster, An
toine,. Bernardo and Rubywlck also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—John I. Iuglls, 106 
(Farrow), 13 to 1, 1; Peter Sterling, 108 (J. 
Lee), 7 to 10, 2; John Smulskl, 112 (Lloyd), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Mortlboy also 
ran.

SALES
EVERY: Cl

DAY lr94,
to

■

i REGISTERED.92.m WlJ AUCTION SALES
17S HORSES

Dufterln Park Races Off.
foHn6 iZZ1 ,1”lvJ”s I*e ground has put Duf- 
rerln Park in very bad condition and It Is 
necessary .to declare off the harness pjaes 
arranged for this afternoon. ^

«T” .

be"Soccer Note».
bx$lAll Saints’ senior, Intermediate and 

junior football team, will practise on the 
Don Flats (east side) this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. A’full turnout of all last season’s 
players and any others wishing to join Is 
requested.

The Woodgreen football team practise 
this afternoon on the east side of the Don 
Fiats. Anyone wishing to turn out will he 
made welcome.

Clubs desirous of entering the Toronto 
Football League series for the spring season 
are reminded that their entry and entry 
fees must be In to the secretary by Mon
day night, April 8. The secretary would 
like to hear from some more junior and 
Juvenile teams. The Junior League age 
limit is 21 years. ’ The Juvenile series Is a 
new section this year, with an age limit of 
under 19 yearn All communications must 
be addressed to W. W. Woodward, 1118 W. 

Elmer E. Queen-street.
Tip won by St- Clement's United Football Club will 
Lou Dillon have their first practice match to-day 

owned by C. K. G. Billinas at Memnhi.' against Broadview* at Leslie Park at 3 
— “**’ at Memphis, p m. The following will represent St.

. The witnesses In- Clements : Plekhard, W. Paris, C.Coombes,
, i A«ta, I - McDonald a trainer and R. Call, C. D. Clark, J. Leseuer, w. Un- 
ariver, who had handled Major Delmar for derwood, G. Jewell, L. Smith, W Muckles- 

„™?Ul,elrs’ J1® described the race, but ton, H. Coombes, A. Findlay, F. Graham.
OWed to- testify as to whether ! All players are requested to be on hand 

Major Delmar was distressed by the snltrl-1 early.
,eS„ t“e day’,, I The secretary of St, Clement’s Football
n,, VhCr ®matihers, the defendant, went ' Club would like to know If the Riverdale 

this afternoon and denied League Is going to be formed this season. 
than,?,6 e°tered into 6 conspiracy j The Rangers are the ciipholders. Address I 

to stop L«)u Dillon in the race”with Major A. Emo, 48 Munro-street. 
ii-iüîo', H,e.,d^*,ed, ev?r having any con- TSe Toronto Football Club will practise I 

w.h F-<1. Sanders with reference this afternoon at St. Clair-avenue and Bath- | 
to giving a drug to the mare. He said that urst-street at 2.30. All members and those
I” vaee the horses went to the half wishing to join are requested to he -on :
h.^ah, and head. At the half Mr. Billings hand. They will meet at the corner of !

his whip at Lou Dillon and Immedi- Dupont and BathuTst at 2 o’clock.
siwHJ . halted and slowed down. He con. The Lancashire Association Football Club 
,In*u 5u urge Major Delmar at full speed will practise at the corner of Palmerston 

three-quarters pole# but, as the race and Vermont at 3 p.m. AH Lancashire lads 
appeared to be well in hand at that point, wishing to Join will be made welcome.
5®, . hw'ed down to save his horse. Mr. The British United Intermediates will 
sanathers sold he retired from horse racing play Queen-street Football Club on the 
ana sold his racing stable In July, 1905. Don Flats at 4 o’clock to-day. The follow- 
His trainer had been dismissed a month Ing will be their line-up : Stacey Barnett 
before that. Herbert. Kings, Rea, Jones, Dunn Bain,

»pear was not dismissed because I was Evans, Harris.
re.tl,re,fTom the ratltlg game,” said The Euclid football team will practise 

Smathers, "but because he had me start a 
mare, Alice Barnes, against one of Mr. Bll- 
lings horses when she 
the post.”
0,H,rt1m®.r J- ,Kliae- a racing judge, was call- 
ed to the stand by the prosecution as the 
first witness on rebuttal. He was a judge 
at the gold cup race, and testified, and 
Di. Schrelber, wiho was a witness for the 
defence yesterday^ came to the Judges'

and said the 
and he

B'
I'

First Meet of Hound*, i
to™yha°tU3dp.mn meet at thC IMD®a Hotel

tr
Exhibition Baseball.

At St. Louis—The St. Louis National 
League team defeated th'e American 
6 to 4 in the fifth of the Seven-game series 
to decide the city championship, 
games now stand 3 to 2 in favor of the 
Nationals. Score :

x gul

■ all
1 team

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Boser- 
rian, 106 (Gaugel), 8 to 1, 1; Fancy Dress, 
119 (J. Lee), 11 to 2, 2; Prince Brutus, 121 
(J, Daly), 9 to 2, 8. Time 1.01 2-5. Monere, 
Spiderweb, Limerick, Dorothy Duncan,Sag- 
apanak. No Quarter also ran.

Fifth race, 114 miles, selling—Brie 
Green, 98 (Lloyd), 16 to 5, 1; Lacy Craw
ford, 116 (L. Jones), 13 to 1, 2; sanction, 
109 (J. Lee), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2,36 4-5. Dr. 
Young, Longbrlght, Clashler, Sincerity 
Belle, John McBride, Amberjack and (Hen- 
care also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Schroeder’s 
Midway, 108 (A- Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Duchess 
of Montebello, 105 (Farrow), 2 to 1, 2; Quag- 
ga, 108 (Lloyd), 12 to 5, 8. Time 1.421-5. 
Gold Duke, Baneful, Grandlta, Family Talk, 
Cuban Star, Gordon Ruak, Blacklock.Cham- 
tolee and Rothgeb also ran.

Seventh race, 5 furlong»—Gold Zone; 119 
(Daly) 4 to 1, 1; Orderly, 121 (Troxler), 10 
to 1, 2; Alancte, 104 (Farrow), 3 to 1 3 
Time 1.013-5. Nndra, Attention, The Piter, 
Miss Rustin, Clique, Mildrene, Oakgrove, 
Marvel P., Baby P., Weberfields, Percy 
Clarke also ran.

SMATHERS DENIES CONSPIRACY G<Monday, April 8th, at II o’clock, 
lOO HORSES 

Thursday, April 11th, at 11 o’clock, 
7Ô HORSES

■f
The■ a

Jui
:Defendant on Stand In 

Horse Cnee at New
Warn:! R.H.E. 

1 1 2—4 10 5 
1 1 12-5 7 0

' York.

New York, April 5—The hearing of 
pert testimony for the defence 
tinued to-day at the trial in the 
court of the suit brought by the Memphis 
Trotting Association against 
Smathers to recover the gol^
Major Delmar in a race wltl

Americans 
National*

. Batteries—Howell and Stephens ; Karger
and Marshall.

At Washington—Washington 4, George
town 2.

At Atlanta—Atlanta 4, New York Ameri
cans 4. (Called In fifth; rain.)

At Washington—Syracuse University 8, 
Washington 6.
• At Philadelphia—The Philadelphia Na

tionals won their third straight game from 
the local Americans in the annual spring 
series. The Nationals pounded Vickers 
'hard and won easily. Score ;

ftThese bright spring days 
show up the shabbiness 
of your clothes. •;
Let us send fer your suits 
or overcoat, clean and 
press them for you and 
return them promptly 
looking like new.

et-

Iwas con
sul preme

; l!
hæ wi

t<i m
S' 1

at
A

ÇParties ia need til Horsee will find a choice selectien from which te choeee at 
either ef these Sales. H.

Tenu. Oct. 18, 1904. 
eluded

li
ISAAC WATSON, Assistant Manager. Tt

th.

.Nationals ... J... 00001222 0—7 10 0
Americans ............000000(10 2—2 9 3

f. Batteries—Sparks and Jacklltsch; Vickers 
‘and Schreck. Umpires—Connolly and Ems-

llfi. I
:« A1

•i Fountain M

DAVIES'
Mild Special

Family Cream Ale
m lie. 130 Adelaide W. .

fl
1

For National Leagrue Opening;.
New York, April 5.—Brown as berries, 

and looking in the best of condition, John 
. McGraw and ■ his ball tosserg, the New 
z York Nationals, arrived here this evening 

it;and went direct to the Polo Grounds for 
«Kan hour of practice. The team has come 
’ from Los Angeles, Cal., where it got into 

shape for the coming season.
The trip benefited the players, Manager 

McGraw said, and he added : All my men 
are In fine condition, and 1 am sure we will 
make a grand showing this year.

Following to-day’s practice, the manager 
expressed confidence that they would go 
Into the first regular game of the 1 

f next .Thursday In championship forai.
opening game will be with the Philadelphia 
Club at the Polo Grounds, 

t The team will practise for two hours to- 
I #morrow morning, and In the afternoon it 
s will play against Yale.

Tel. M. 8074. A" lTO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. Pa

1 —Ren 111 lier»—
FIRST RAC'D—Nlbl i'ck, Ja-k McKoon 

Azellna.
SECOND RACE—Billy Hiblw, Woodcraft 

Gun Cotton.
THIRD RACD—Millstone, Grumbllnig 

Soph, Sadly K.
FOURTH RACD—Es<sex, Navajo, Angle.
FIFTH RACE—Lady Isabel, Queen's 

Souvenir, Blemlber.
SIXTH RACE—Water Dog Retsv 

ford, Old Colony.

CaRICORD’S

none other genuine. Those who have

Schofield's Drub Stork, Elm Sti 
Cor. Trraulsy, Toronto.

Gi

Pa;
7

HiSIMPLY DELICIOUS
Av«IB111- Ke

■IAsk your Dealer or Phone M. 132.season
The

At
li—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Hazel M., Florence 31. 
Donna H.

SECOND RACE—Kara, Sheffield, Lights
to-day at the Exhibition Grounds, when all 
members are requested to be on hand.

The British United Football Club will 
play the Scots on the Don Flats to-day at 
3 p.m. (senior game). The following will 
represent the British United team: Grimes 
Gordon, Harding, 1. Stringer, Partridge’ 
Tuckwell, Steer, A. Stringer, Gregg Ath- 
erley and E, Cross. They have a euchre 
party to-night at the club rooms. Friends 
are Invited.

The Parkdale Alblons request all their 
player^and anyone wishing to play Asso
ciation football to turn out at Stanley Bar
racks to-day at 2.30 o’clock, as a ghifie 
will be played with the Canada Foundry 
Company.

K,
was unfit to go to Good!Out. DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

THIRD RACE—Fantastic, Morale», Gar
gantua.

FOURTH RACE—-Lancastrian,
Stephens, James Reddick:

. Bo,
8ciHaie Yob

Falllngt Write tor proofs of perm suent cures of vrMMC 
OAses of Brphllltlo Mood poison. Capital 1800,000. W» 
page book TREE. Mo branch Offioes.

COOK REMEDY 00.,888 'éSSZZSt*.

Amateur Baseball.
The West End Manufacturers’ League 

t will hold a reorganization meeting at the 
K New Claremon Hotel, Queen and Claremont 

fc streets, Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Two 
6F: «telegates from American Abell Co. Jones 

K?, * Bros., M. Langmuir Co.. John Inglle Co., 
and any new teams wishing to Join, are 

E: . requested to be present, as Important busl- 
| ness will be transacted. The league will 
r - Play their games; on Stanley Park this sea- 

eon. providing the City Amateur League 
goes to I’arkdale,

The Alexander & Cable ball team will 
meet the strong Sellers-Gough team on 
Jesse Ketehum Park at 3 o’clock. The fol
lowing are requested to be on hand early:
Ftierst, Hurst, Nicholson, Allan, Jones,
Thorpe, Spicer, • McKee, Young, Wntllng,
Tremble, Rogers,; Hibbard, Sinclair 
Ing. "

The Central Y.M.C.A. junior baseball 
team will play tjhe Shamrocks at Bayslde 
Park at 3 o’clock. The following are re
quested to meet ! at the Y.M.C.A. at 2 
o’clock : MillarJ Smedleÿ Smith, Mason,
Sinclair, Kelley, ^Glles, Dlnnesmore, Cook,
Lawson, Ackerman, Gordon, Moore and Ar
mour.

Tile Strollers B.B.C. will practise this 
afternoon at the donner of Carlaw and Dan
fort h at 2.30. The following players and 
others wishing to join are requested to 
turnout: Perry, Graham, P. McLaughlin l„,i mile, selling—Fire Alarm 
Johnston, Price, Best, Wilson, Sparks, J. »1 Bye Bye II. 92, Agra, Kaiserhoff 93, 
McLaughlin, King, Bedford Shields and »<W M. 04, Grace Larsen, Schroeder’s Mid- 
Reilly. ' way 96, Planute 98, Horse Radish 106, St:

The Shamrocks will plav the Y.M.C.A. Noe! 1(*7, Auditor ill, Lady P.lilsun 112, 
an exhibition, game at Bayslde Park at 2.30. Adibell. Estrada Palma 113, Jungle Imp 115. 
The following players are requested to be Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling—.Mu
on hand not later than 2 p.m : Russell, xeuiia 102, Pride of Woodstock 104, l la 
Walsh, Gilbert. King, Hogg, O’Grad v. Me- Davis, Mafaida 1(B, Sponge Cake, Order y. 
Grow, Chatfleld, Tracey, Roberts. Adams, Airship, IIlisted, Tom Manklns, Behave 107 
.Christie, Guthrie, Latimer and Adams. Happy Jack Relbounder, St. Joseph llo)

Butiusky 100, Le cache 112.

Harry

FIFTH RACE—It eh 7, Posing, Mlgp Leeds. 
SIXTH lt.\('E—P1 am:te. Auditor, Grace 

Larson.
SEVENTH RAGE Hosted Butlneki Air

ship. ’V*

T

Ha
W
It.stand after the àrst heat 

mare had palpitation of the heart' 
again''1'iSed"Mr’ Bllllngs not to start her 

A J. Keating, another judge at the race

Hi

W.

PwuNI Cw Big e for am 
Wl. 1 to l Hn.a dlichsrt es.lBlkmm 
J OumM ■ irritatiool or ale*
1 B»l !• «trieur». ™ of BICOI1 B«l

rnno CaaiUi Pslnlwi. and aet 
THEEVUIOHtMMAtCA «eat er aotuaoat.

1 errant laalriaimwQ I

MEN AND WO w.city Pork Program,
New Orleans, April 5.—First race, 4 fur

longs, purse—LI sserina. Prescatl, Boss 
Friend, Letltchle Bt«a C., Walker Lady 
Irene, Adelaide Itoycr, Horlette, Galobta, 
Rase Daly 106, Florence N., Embay, Emm i 
G. 112, Hazel Ml, Donna H. 115,

Second race steeplechase, full course— 
Naughty B. 128, Henry A., Schroeder 133 
Creollu, Gould 135, Oliver Me 137, Lights 
Out .140, .Jim Baseman, Slluirfleld 144 Pro
fitable 148, Kara l|7«/.

Third race, 7 furlongs, purse—Fantastic
106, Gargantua, Nkrelle, Western Morales 
Session 104.

Fourth race, U4 miles, the Lyric Hamll- 
cep—Harn- Stephens 103, James Reddick 
105, Lancastrian 113, Alma Dufour 117.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Posing 
Miss Leeds 104, Lidwina 105. Knighton Ex
citement, Rebo, Kohinror Telescope Basil
107, Wild Irishman. Klelmwood 110" For
eigner 111, Inrincible, Garrett Wilson 114 
Rusk 117.

i: • ~—«'‘ivunri juu^e ax me race
made substantially the same statement 
This contradicted Dr. Sc,brother's testimony 
that, he did not go to the judges’ stand.

“«‘lings was then called to the 
foHows*™1 88,6 h'S versioT1 ot the 

Lou Dillon was brought
bv^r ÏÎ7 4 o’clock and scored down« 
by Mr. Sanders, breaking once, a thing he 
had never seen the mare do before.

“Then I got in and scored, I think four 
times with Major Delmar. After leaving
nht«<iUa>Tttr’h0l<‘# 1,.®all®d en the mare to go 
ahead, hut she failed to respond. She spurt-

” fCT0t!*t and then commenced to 
nils Between the quarter and the

t teu®h®d her with the whip and she 
the ''eHpOIUl1- About the time we got to 
the half she began to die down. Major 
nD®1™tr w®"Jt hy me. but I drove her home 
as fast as I could go. Before that event 
when I touched the mare she would always 
respond with increasing speed."

Mr. Billings said he owned a controlling 
Interest in the Memphis Trotting Assoohv 
tion, and that he furnished 
for the prosecution

A.
It.-1
.1.

All football clubs affiliated with the 
Boys’ Working Union are asked to send 
representatives to a league meeting at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. on Monday, at 8 p.m. 
Entries close with the secretary on Mon
day, at the Institute.

,1.11 • i

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

it.
race as J.

J.if? to the track

circular Mat asE.
% =Hard- WHITE

LABEL

NoMount Forest Ball Clab,
Mount Forest, April 5—The baseball 

club met in Allan’s Hall last night and 
elected the following officers for the 
Ing year :

II.Nervous Debilltv.Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be «better and 
couldn't be purer than

Hi A.
com-

Pattons, Mayor Jones, J. J. 
Craig, M.L.A., J. A. McMullen J. A Hal
stead; hon, president, R. A. Weir: ' 'hoh [ 
vice-president, W. H. Steele; hon. second 
vice-president; G. L, Allen; president' 8. A. 
Pennock; vice-president, B. Hamilton; sec
retary. J. A. Hebert ; treasurer. F Plun

kett; manager, M. Welker: committee J 
H. Addison. M. E. Murphy, A. Roos, À 

Rogers, Qeorge Johnson.

HaExhausting vita; uraius (the. effovte ot 
early foldeai thoroughly cured; Kidney sod 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlaciarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dû* 
eases of the Genito urinary Oraaaa a apo> 
elalty. It makes no difference who has tall* 
•d to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta» 
tl'in free. Medicine* sent to any addrelà 
Hour* 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday» 3 to I 
F-m. Dr. J. Reeve. 205 Sherbr ;rric-atro#4 
-*lxtb house eoi-th of Gereard-itreot.

I T♦ T- >rt Hope 
ale Ale

brewed in the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water 

(clear as clear air) and 
Kentish hops (finçr 
hops don’t grow) and 
whole Canadian malt 
(richest ef all malts). 
Flavor that pleases the 
taste, quality that 

tones and enriches the 
blood. —Port Hope Pale 

Ale does people real 
good and agrees with 

Tty it in pints 
order from all

i;
3 d Got,

Woa i
Ca

1 , ALE Jo

ft 3 Xu
t
I % Ti
I » some money 

of the present suit.
P

Garrison Athletic*.
The armories will be thrown open this 

afternoon and evening for the use of the 
men who Intend to take part In anv of the 
events at the' meet to he held on April 13 
The apparatus for the Lloyd-Lindsay 
pctltlon will l>e put u,p. and on effort will 
Be made to haw- the hurdles In position, 
so' that the jumpers can have a workout.

All members of the Q. O. R. who would 
like to catch a place on. the different teams 
are requested to turn out.

Sergt. McArthur will hare charge of the 
Lloyd.Llndsay squad of the Q.O.R, I

Rim11 „ Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6 f

Poll
Leu

1Llstowel Lawn Bowling Club
1 lstoovel. April 5.—The oflicora of',h»

0 0,-3 , IfW" ^owHng Association 
elected last evening a,- fallows:

Hon president. A. F. McLaren w P • 
hon,. vice-president.. .Tames Torrance M r"
Jos. IA1nlav;t’
treasurer. D. I^^'f'cammiïtee^?  ̂= 
age ment—R. Oassels A.Yu™‘ p 
St Geo. Hawkins. A. E WInd^"’'8’ A* 

Skips—Jos. Ainlay F. Klb'er 4 v„'o i 
w' ««' T»rklns. R. Cltole Geor-e Br,'v' 
W. R. I»g!e, J. W. Meters, A. W Fea ’ 
theratone. E. r. Thornton E. Gabs' T 
M Sehlnbeln. A. E. Windsor, D. I SteJf 

Membership committee: P. S Conucllr’ 
Wlndtty, R A GRm'c. Grouu^Tom’ 

mlttee; R. A. CTImle, John Ilowat. Janies

OtIA
were V

Standard remedy for Gleet, I x

-‘WSKT'iraurarJ
nevand Bladder Troubles Wl.

I

R. PETTIGREW, Arr ' ftanJ

d
KellLiquor andTobaccoHabits Bennlnga Race Card.

Washington,April 5.—First raqe 
7 furlongs—.Tack McKcon 90 A mg.
Azellna 91, Idle Dream, Cerilian 89, Ivan- 
hoe, Chippewa, Niblick 86, Society Bud 84.

Second race, Washington Nnnreiy, 4</i 
furlong»—Deadgone 113, Billy HU*», Tray 
of Spades, Tenancy, By Courtesy HO Loot 
Ball. Creeden. Woodcraft. Raster Belle 
Blember, Laudable, Gun Cotton, Matches 
Mary 107.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Salt and Pepper 
Waterhearer 116! Flare 114, Sheridan v£ I
I Am Trying, Mdor Hirsch, C«*t>!e<klll I Interaesoclntlon Baseball.
Mnierow'^bo d«Thetawn, Canvass. Ways! b-' The Inter-Aivsoclwtion Rasebil!

Marita • Ph^sn lrov ,'o£al1y *•- Net-; will he In full swing again this 
Serb 97 tn‘ T s nd Ntodies Grumtollug The numher of club* to each dep-rtment 

Fourto race k will, however, he limited and will he cran-
Uwrp^ol ^ nThe8 ?üî 2 rfleed °* tean«" '«« <ro"d standing. A m£q-

Navax Pete Dailey 156 , 361 h’,T T " b“, hrtd C" Anr" lfi- »* which ap-Kitt.v Rellairs lit ? 158, ^ Ordeasu, plications from the dlfT, rent teams wHl be
Fifth race,4% furious»—•= c___ i sldei-ed. Send applications to the

urlonS»—Queen » Souvenir league secretary, care Central Y.M.C.A.

7 3 CARLTON ST.
ERRORS OF. Y

. selling, 
a Smith. BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUPPLIES YOUTH. Nervous gw 

hllity, I- cmlnal Losses and Premature De
cay,• promptly and permanently cured WA. McTAGGABT, M.D., CM.,

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada, 
References as toi Dr. McTaggart'a profès- 

.elonal standing and personal Integrity per- 
mittcfl by :

f!r W:, R- Motedith, Chief Justice.
?VWV-Rfss- ex-Premler of Ontario 

S®T’ J”h«*. p.D„ Victoria College'
,.I n,t;hf,r Teefy, President of at' 

Michael s College, Toronto

th» Teeetable remedde» for
rate tobacc<> 'hablu are healthful
pèr»TCÜ°^ SSl^r'no hy;
time from buetoesa,' -and a cert.T; l°“ of or ^^ondYucHny^r

tJAll Repairs Guaranteed. 67 l ain M3I Ri

SPERM0Z0NE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual oojj 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and. Ig, 
sures perfect manhood. Price, fii per Me 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. * 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRW*

1 STORE, ELM 3T., TORONTO.

~ anybody.
or quarts,—v 

reliable dealers.)
* Trembly and Bothner. \

x Montroîil. April 5.—(P.rerlnl.)—Before * 
erowd which packed 55ohnTer Park, and 
which Included otilte a sprinkling of the 
fnir f*fx, Eneene Tre^l>ly of Montreal and 
George Bothner of Nefr York rhnm^on
llehtweicbt of the worlh. wres^i^d fer th» I iK'Aenn nt of the church. ïhe fvVvwin.? of-S
eh-nn'olonshlp and the gold t>ult which Is I fleer» were elected • * ™ !
emhUematl^of the Fame. Th<* match wm I „ ■ J!
the hest two out of thrpp falH TremMv 1104,4 presidents, Htti. Dr. Pyne, A. E.mmmm ssssehIvit uir bm i
drrdn? the tftat 9ft nrinntf^nnd storvl n te-. ! St. rjenient» will have two teamti In the l»b-sap»irg affl ctien-. Ke ma* . A truly
rlble lot of punishment, hut Tremblée I field, the first in the Olmreh and Mer-in i’e dertul new v talzUg and x. tor it.of
strength told, and l^e wfie declared tie and the wcoad to iriay exhii>:Laii when convinced, VVntc nowm
ChemoloiL ~ game*. mformati if pi i* «valed uvelope. I

CAL CO*. DEPT. R.# BUFFALO, #*» *

X

Hi
Tho

St. Clement's Cricket Clot»,
The niiimul meeting of the St. Cteme.it's 

Cricket Club Was held last night In the

xv.3
Me
Ml,* The Port Hope Brewing 

and Malting Company T,
P: At

■* I Port Hope, Cmdi I Mr
: ! i i Family trade euppnea on receipt of tele-

grassy? i*#?. si: S:
ora îranReKtreet: H- J- Sbaw- Main 1991, 
o^tSUr^Strret: J- H’ Simpson, Main 
^7 c- Squirrel, Mala
2637, 115 Elm-street.
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Come and Cheese Fren
14B Fully Equipped Launches

from 16 to 42 feet, how ready for 
sale and Immediate delivery, Includ
ing full cabin boats and hunting cab
in boats. Invitation is extended to 
all to inspect Launch Work», factory 
and finished products, as we manu
facture every part that goes Into the 
complete outfit. We defy competi
tion In high-class goods.

■on SNAPS IN
New launches—the hulls not our 
own model—but equipped with our 
up-to-date engines.

We have some snaps In high-grade 
American-made engines, such as the 
Cushman, Superior, Truscott and 
Knox,

: We carry a fall equipment of brant 
; Jatmch fittings.
6m -L

Canadian Gas Power and Launches
Phone Park S07-S.
140-160 Dufterln Street, Toronto.

LIMITED
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THE REPOSITORY
Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
ProprietorsWifc|V-v ‘ v..tt VV". •• • i; i v. ; i.;.

■STABLISHSD 1816

AN EXCELLENT LIST OF HORSES OF ALL CLASSES will be offered
to buyers next week. Many of ottr leading shippers (the most experienced 
buyers of the province) are sending us SPECIAL CONSIGNMENTS, which 
will give to tihoee in need of horses an unequaled selection, such as can be 
seen nowhere else in Canada.

Auction Sales
350 Horses

., ■ a
■

TUESDAY; APRIL 9th i-

Oommenolng at 11 o-Clock

200 Horse
ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF

Icavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery. Exnri 
Drivers and Workers. ^

In addition, we will also sell the following:
"OAMECOCK," Imp. (4796) (12,,67)-Hand«,me b.v ClMmd.1. ,(,„(,

letter* 1,00 '* WÏSTVSrî

FRIDA Y, APRIL I2th
Commencing at 11 o'clock

ISO Horses
ALL OLASSSS, CONSISTING OF

Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Express,

We have received instructions from a gentleman, who Is going abroad to sell 
his entire stable equipment, consisting of HORSES, CARRIAGES HARNESS 
etc., Including a pair of registered Hackqeys, 7 and 8 years by "RkmiJ*,,' 
Performer"; four-in-hand, park coach, built by Allan of Longacre London-

single and double harness, etc., etc., all In the pink of condition. ûogcart»

TUESDA Y, APRIL 16th
Everything wiil be sold without reserve.

G* A » HURXW, General Manager and Auctioneer
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ol League.
Bailey, Recruit Catcher. imilnian, c., Need. Seasoning. Bridge, p. 6ft 8 In., 212 Lbe. Everybody Knows Thoney. . Flood Reliable at 2nd.

EDDIE GEBHARD’5 BUFFALO TEAM 
NOSE OUT CADILLACS OF DETROIT

THREE WEEKS FROM TO-NIGHT ANOTHER LACROSSE TRIP. BRIVE REBEL PEASANTRY 
USERUSETO MEETTRODPS

City Amateur Boxing Tournament 
Finale. Will Be Decided.

Three weeks from to-night the finals of 
the city amateur boxing tournament will 
be decided In the Mutual-street Rink, the 
date® being Ajpnll 28, 26 and 27. The Classes 
are eight In number, divided ns follows:

Bantam, 106 lbe.
Feather, 112 lbs.
Extra, 118 lbs.
Special, 125 lbe.
Light, 135 lbe.
Wei ter, 145 lbs.
Middle, 156 lbe.
Heavy, all over 158 lbs.
The com tentants will all require C.A.A.U. 

cards. The prises are gold watches first, 
watches second, and boxing gloves 

tnird. Entry blanks and Information may 
be secured at Harold A. Wilson’s, E5 West 
King-street. No attempt will be made to 
bring outride boxers, tho several from 
ntarby towns are expected a® usual. Day, 
the Canadian heavyweight champion, ir- 
Jured his wrist and will not enter.

New York High School Team Going 
to England—Notes,

f54, New York, April 6.—The lacrosse teim of 
Townsend Harris Hall High School will go 
to England this year, where It will play 
games with Oxford and Cambridge among 
others.

By * .Grandstand Finish I» the 
Las. Firms - Pollock Wes 
H ah With 583, which Is a 
R card—Thc/R;suhs.

Boss ......
Fcrde ..... .... 127 110 152— 419 

.... 114 174 141— 421ose from
Total ......................................
Oukdniea, Niagara" Fulls-i. 

Schwartz ..
McDonald .
J. Learn ..
George Donald .... 154 
J. O'Donnell

Total ....

2151d Launches
plow ready for 
HI very, lnclud- 
d hunting cab
le extended to 
Works, factory 

as we manf- 
I goes into the 
[defy compett-

Thousands of Insurgents, Weeping 
Over Empty Coffin, Approach 

Opposing Army,

The season, here will open on Apr !
18, with the Columbia ’10 teem. The sche
dule follows:

April 18, Columbia freshmen at South 
Field; April 20. ’’Poly Prep" at Brooklyn; 
■April 28, Stevens’ ■ ’Prep ’ at Hoboksu ■ April 27, Boys’ High School at Bay 
May 14, Colombia ’03 at Ontario Field’ 
July 2, Oxford University at Oxford Eng- 
*a“d.S Ji‘7 5, Cambridge, at Cambridge 
England; July 10, England National 
crosse Club at London, England

• 176 188 167— 529
• 165 168 108— 501
• 167 158 126— 4,9

148 142— 444
. 173 155 147— 475

By a grand stand finish the Pleasure 
Club of Buffalo beat out Cadillacs of De
troit, eleven plus for first place in the 

The Bitons, captained by 2398—Doubles,—team nice.
■Edcie Gebbard, champion of New York 
State, got off to a good start and when 
the second game was finished, altho it

Bucharest, April 5.—The determined 
bravery of the Insurgent peasantry, 
In some of the recent fighting. Is 
Illustrated by a story of the battle of 
Belancehtl, near Oralova, published in 
a local newspaper.

The Insurgents, who numbered ten 
thousand, armed with guns, axes, 
knives and scythes, accompanied by 
their wives and children, made a des
perate attack on a body of Rouman
ian Infantry and artillery. The lat
ter opened fire, tilling large num
bers of the peasants, who, after an 
■unequal combat, retreated to a village 
carrying their dead and dying.

Half an hour later a long funeral! 
procession, headed by a priest, Issued 
from the village, the Coffin being fol
lowed by thousands of Weeping pea
sants.

As they approached the troops the 
commandant ordered the mourners to 
halt, but the latter pressed oh, and 
were met by a volley, which killed or 
wounded a number of them. After 
further fighting the remainder of tho 
peasants fled, leaving the coffin which, 
when the soldiers examined It, was 
found to be empty.

A few minutes later the peasants 
again attacked the troops, meeting the 
same fate. Artillery was then brought 
Into action, and the insurgents were 
summoned to evacuate the vlllag^wlth- 
hi three hours. The peasants utilised 
the interval to unite their forces and 
delivered a fourth desperate assault 
on the troops, advancing In the face 
of the artillery fire and rifle volleys 
and getting Into hand-to-hand con
flicts with the soldiers.

The peasants, however, were defeat- 
ed\ln the end and the houses of the 
village were razed to the ground by 
the Are from the field guns.

Thomas ....
Horne ........

Total, 060.
McCree ......................
H. Wells ..................

Total, 930.
Boyd ............................
Beatty ...................... ’

Total, 813. 
Hartman .... 
Furnlval ...

Total, 961. 
McGuire ....
Burt ............ .

Total, 799.
Adams ..........
Phelan ........

Total, 898.

Is. 145 199 180
.... 165 194 107>8 IN

mils not our 
iped with our

l>a-.... 167 128 187
130 157 161was getting lute, the crowd waited to see 

the final one completed, the majority 
bring of the opinion that the record would 
be beaten, and they were not disappointed. 
Every main ’ but Eddie, v. bo had a bad 
split, bunched their strikes on the last 
frame and this eventually won them the 

Pollock was high with 583, which Is

Lacrosse Practices To-Day.
The Norway A.C. will hold a lacrosse 

practice this afternoon at 2.30. Players 
Z1Ü1 L1 J*® Norw1y House and all are 
requested to be on hand. Any new playe.a 
will be made welcome.

It Is the Intention of the Inter-Asaocta- 
H«i Lacrosse League to create a new 
««rie® At Junior dubs, If a sufficient num
ber of teems will enter. The age limit 
will Probably be 19 and under. All new 
reStf*! d’?be *fuld D0t mtos thlla oppor- 
îî“'*î® ? plnoe them*'lve* in a league that 
Stands for squareness and uprightness. For 
furtter information communicate with W.

;_UJaaleh, 86 Yougc-wtreet.

173 140 146I In high-grade 
Is, such as the 
Truscott and

.... 122 128 104

.... 155 153 173
182 143 175 IThat Ailed McGovern T

Stamford, Conn., April 5.—Terry McGov
ern, the former champion prize fighter 
who was brought to a sanitarium here on 
Dec. 9. left the Institution to-day in com
pany with hie wife and Sam Harris, his 
former manager. Dr. A. J. Givens, who has 
looked after McGovern, bald to-day that 
McGovern was suffering from alcholism 
when he was brought here and that he Is 
now In good health.

■ment of brass
147 134 163
133 118 104ind Launches

LIMITED

game.
also the top score to date.

The lloyal Canadians were 
Gebhard’s team, but the 

'away off color and did not do themselves 
justice,

Lome Adams, In his Individual game, 
rolled 232 on his last frame and stands a 
good chance to win tire #100 trophy donated 
by C. E. Trésor, which is called the Rus
sell House Cup.

The Chlrage contingent arrived to-d.iy 
at -f o'clock and the following players who 
will make up the personnel of the O'Leary 
team and Thompson B.B. Colts, registered 
at the secretary's office in the Orr Bros.' 
Academy, where the Canadian Bowler®' 
Association tourney is being held. Messrs. 
Chalmers, Stock Hippie, Woodbury, Ke:oe, 
H. Wolfe, Mahoney Fisher, 8. Writ*. 
Brock, chaperoned by Champion W. V. 
Thompson, about 50 rooters accompanied 
the teams, Including the following ehnlug 
lights: Capt. Adson C. Anson, J. P. Quinn, 
Aid. J. P. McKenna, Jim. O'Leary, H. II. 
Mugse.v and others. ' Both of the Chicago 
teams will go on the alleys. Results: 

Afternoon Scores.
—Doubles—

■ Smi there and Johnston defaulted.
A'len ....................
Farkes ...... ..

Total 1175.
Carnahan ............
Greer ....................

Total 810.
Payne ...................
White..................

Total 818."
Robin ...................
Hewetson ..................... ,, 135

Total 863.
Aveline ..........
Kelly ...... ..

Total 760.
Atkinson ..........
Bonn tree .....

Total 834.
Smith ...............
Kemp................

Total 050.
Booth ..............
Scrlnlger ......
-Total 934.

184 153 167 
115 138 141pitted against 

Royals wereet, Toronto. —Individual._
G*™

Williams ............ 179 148 148—475
f-Z4*®   148 120 199—458
Lome Adame ................. 154 169 232-555
i-   163 157 168—488
f-hPoddB.-1-........ .-......... Ill 171 162-444
1**“ Goebel .*..'.......... 156 127 92—8T5
*• “• Gentle.................... 120 138 174—429

™ea« .................. 126 132 144—402
W- ». Go wan................. U5 181 157—153

1 R raiwemger................ 10l> 121 126-347
J- Smith............  131 214 174—Mb

J.Petrie .................... 117 104 111—332
George Durham............  162 138 130—470rsu. UK6..........
J. McDermott 
W. A. Bewley
S. T. Hall........
T. Dudley ....

M, He was unable to
•trie whether he would ever be able to 
fight, again. Altho McGovern has left the 
sanitarium at Stamford, a cottage has been 
engaged for him there. The ex-puglUst 
will visit the sanitarium dally and will eon. 
tinne to be under the observation of Dr 
Givens.

gPlKS,:
t-5"hHB2t. tea. BKtU:
Georges it ^tijjbltkJT1 P„ ,u “ f0_^ at8tg

prayers: Acheron, Monte!th, Cunrv* 
Sweetmnn, KIou Roe, Hewer KLn 

n” -GEath, Mctiarr. ”,
, Grant, and Duck. Hewer> °lark- 

.* Briton’s Lacrosse Club win 
tiik afternoon In Jesse Ketchum 
„ Th« Woodgreen lacrosse 
nee this afternoon ~

have entered l'n"the 
H'tmiasacintlon lacrosse 

took fm-wand^ to a good season. A1,y 
wishing to turn out vtll be welcome/ 
further partlculare address 
76 Qraait-street.

n°t enough to decide the superiority between Abe Attell of'Call 
^ ?,1>lke Roh#°n of England who

ïï;..ï ’■■■

23» “■*,*•* *°

l; E F-F>s" wM’SS’.îS
to such an extent as to make the fighting 

Aty the end of the contest bothshowînts^s

verdict that it would" take a* ^roündT^
to decide which Is the better man. The 

Sî°yded ri.d the receipts of the

are requested to 
p.m. 

Q. Gates.5rinf days 
habbineis

' - .

your suits
lean and 
you and 
promptly

I
t :

The St. Andrews will .,

lowing players: A *
Smith, 1

Bouts at Hamilton.
Hamilton, April 5.—(Special.)—There 

a fair attendance ft the wrestling 
lng exhibition In the Arcade this 
to ral 
comp

was 
and box- 

evening
a fund to send Billy Lebarre to 
in the Boston Marathon The 

main bout was between Frank Carroll To
ronto, and T. McCarthy, Buffalo. It was a 
three-round go. Nb decision was given in 
any of the events, but Carroll had the 
better of the encounter. Hugh Hayes re
fereed. Billy Sherring refereed the other 
bouts, which were as follows :

Wrestling—McDonald and Kid Hender
son, Young Berlinghoff and Kid Nelson.

Boxing—Joe McMahon and Crichard, and 
Smith and O’Neil.

Roe, Gouldlng, Hewer 
Twaits. Grant and Duck.Te

129 200 135—464 
140 150 130—420 
152 153 173—478 
136 145 191—472 
145 144 149—438

The praclire 
Park.

team will proc- 
at Leslie's Grove at 

Interme- 
Leagueand 

Any oue

My
Valet CHICAGO TEAMS ROLL TO-DAY

W. ForInternational A. D. Beaton;Tournament 
To-Night—The Card.

Closes j141 159 146
207 181I 141

To-day’s card, both afternoon and 
lng, is a good one ar.d will attract Im
mense crowds. Frallck’s Orchestra will 
furnish music both afternoon and evening. 
General admission 25.-, entities one to nil 

No passes outside of ticket

95 153 154
121, 147 Sporting Miscellany,

According to n Chicago despatch, *Mlke 
Donlin, the crack centre-fielder of the New 
York National League team, has quit base
ball, and has accepted a position with the 
Whitney Theatrical Company, In which, his 
wife, Mabel Hite, Is a member. Donlin 
entered upon his new duties last night, and 
stated that he did not lwlleve he would 
ever be

even-Re in • donly 
h wul 130;
ire 
Stricture, etc. 

Two bottles 0 
a on every bott 
1 who have 6 
I will not be di| 
tie. Stole, age*
1, Elm St*»

n 109 114 112
161 201125 contest,

142 155 139
142 150 privileges, 

holders will be admitted. meetpointa, 
in fact T

137 131 123
106 13) RECEPTION OF NEW CITIZENS— Individuals—

1.30 p.m.—A. Lebrecque, Quebec alley 
No. 7; Yorke, city, 8; F. C. Schwartz. Nia
gara Falls, 9; Learmout-h, Quebec, 10; p.
McDowall, Niagara Falls, 11; P.H. Handle 
Quebec, 12.

2.15 p.m.—E. O. Smith, Buffalo, alley 
No. 7; C. Delagrove Quebec. 8; Harry 'A£ ïUr&R'if*-'^

""y *S\-i7S V^T^ri1 ’•

\^S^SS^SSSStSS^&
Îjü,1c?ÜSiU’ .Si Kd- Gebhurd, Buffalo 19- 1’
H. Goq^, Toronto 11. * ' >’

ï&î&x#® &srkst y 
S, K.’,.

o Leary’s team, alley No. i
Two Mail Events—

Mavtsfa a’"d ri!sln1r*r, Buffalo, alley No 3-
103- -f)i wf&o 1 «’■noaai, Buffalo, 4; Nelson 'nhe„Los Angeles City Council may pass
103— ,01 ”"‘1.jycClqjry, Niagara Falls, 5; Hall ai d "n antl-pool-selllng ordinance In a few dnvsTotal ........’... ..... —7 ÎS>nto’ d, »'«t will be the means of closing the gates

Royal Canadians— .......................... .. Shwartz and McDonald N'la- °,f As7it 1>nrk:, It has been looked for ever
Good ..........................  12,- 181 Chicago 's ’ ' • 1 bompaon and Pbhcr I s,"de meeting began last fall, and It Is
Walton .... ,7S ,7, 4 ” I ». |?£ ’,8' grecque and Handlv Qu-i,oc' R,lld thnt aeorK<‘ Rofw‘- the principal ownerCapps ui J72 i’i8- 12 1 Lv^‘i/",d Meti,on,''y. t'hlcego, ■ 7:)?“-,‘ 2f the,,rark. has practically given up all
Jobnuton Hi JZf j**’— «me and Leannouta. Quebec 11 • îx ! of a compromise,
Sutherland' 1— Î2Î~ Si "s arJV°lfe’ ™k',lgo' 12. ' Track sharps at Bennlngs are touting

............. 1,1 1,6 161— 510 =•<*> P-m.—Thompsm and Noonan Muhd as a sure winner of the Carter Han-Totai . • - —— Goodwin and Smith Buffalo? 8* d'cflP, sa)-lng' that Roseben Is the only one
Pleisnrp ’ An' L" "n ••••,•••••• .2’08 Good and Walton. Toronto 9- i.-he has to heat. It looks now as If thereSmith Bowlin,- Club Buffalo— ha ugh and PcLlot-k, Buffalo lô- A ' wou!d he shout 15 starters In the #10003

"•■■••. ■ v.'.v■ a is at® ss^ussr»T°m°: mi;ar d-—**> <='”*«•’
88S?"E’'"": I S BE ® -i«Mte£„„TaTfcSli?i„Ti »"«-!- .«^Top-n. Tn-D.y. , "««- “ »• W«U. « ».160 143— <71 9; Sutherland ai d l’im° The first game in the City Handball Leather and Horse Gooff# Union last instantlv wwO w ’ merchant< wa»

11 KeUav a?d A i,'"1(,w<?»ll|hury, Chicigoi IfngA’<> >W|" ,nkfe P|ri’P rt1!* nfternoon on night that the manufacturers had 1 ! kU d by an ea*tbound Broad-
Tk. aîl 5“ Az Sutherland, 12. the Dental court, between Victoria College .__. ,. r3 ftad , view car near Church-Street

in ih r,m<< for the fallowing were omlttel nnd thp Dents. The president of the league ÇomPletely ignored the request for an /afternoon. et
It W. J. liciternan, will referee, and the game ln£,rease In wages. j The boy was croa.m.

o.1!1-, ?OOhlrn>(n- 1: Mahoney Chica-o 8tart8 at 2 o’clock. The firms have written that they will posite No 3 ’^5? the
nJl e,'X, hlv,,KO- 3: 8- Wolfe, Chicago *4: ---------- confer with the men only as Individ Westbound car -------
Brock t-hlc,ago, 3; Thcmjmm,,’ Chicago' 6 Cornell. Beat Varsity. uals. ld I uf ^nd "----- «ns
2 MFM^rIUnBuff^lôflls- pni’r*nu>ah’ Hnfr’ilI >. Ithaca, N.Y.. April 5—(Stwial )_The An ultimatum will be forwarded to ’der and the^ndt* Caught ln

é

r» seen again ln professional baseball.

Joe Cans and Harry Lewis of Philadel
phia were matched to fight to a finish at 
Tonopah, Nevada, on July 4, for the light
weight championship of the world Ac
cording to the story, the purse Is to be 
split on a basis of 7o per cent, and 25 per 
cent., and the weight is to be 133 pounds, 
ringside. On Wednesday night Harry Lew
is climbed Into toe ring at Philadelphia 
before the Attell-Robson bout and an
nounced that he wanted to fight any man 
In the country from 185 to 138 pounds. It 
would seem that the Quaker boy would 
have a hard task maklug the lightweight 
limit. A former manager of Lewis de
clares that he will never make the weight.

120 eeem slow.
119 140 117

117 186 St. George'» Society Will Join With 
British Welcome League.

of great fatigue, and It125?

\II ft 146 140 147
118 123120

■H'SEhII
—Philadelphia Record. glishman. wlth a past president’s Jewel.

The president and the secretary of 
the British Welcome League 
present, explained the objects of the 
league and suggested that the St. 
George’s Society should co-operate 
with the league ln giving Canada’s 
new citizens a hearty wtloome; which 
the majority of those present under
took to do.

The president and another member 
of the St. George's Society will join 
with the members appointed by thj* 
British Welcome League to form a de
putation to wait upon the Ontario 
Government to ask that better provi
sion be made for the reception of new 
arrivals in the city, as It is felt that 
the present arrangements are totally 
Inadequate.

The government will also be 
to make some
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—Two-Man Event
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TO IMPROVE GORGE"SCENERY were
amdwomie

■•». and net sstiW
ir poiioBoe».

According to report, the Brooklyn team 
of the outlaw Atlantic League has signed 
Billy Gilbert, McGraw'e star of the last 
two seasons, to play second base.

Taft*» Commission
Niagara Falls.

Pays Visit to

Niagara Falls, N. Y„ April 5.—The 
Outfielder Duffy, last year with Roches- commission appointed by Secretary „«■ 

ter, applied ln Cumberland yesterday for a Wo„ . 7* y »ecretary of
trial with Toronto, but Kelley does not War Taft t0 consider the lmprove- 
want any more outfielders Just at present, [ ment -#of the landscape of the 
and ,so wired him at Hot Springs. George continued Its Investigation 
Bannon has been sold to Albany. Lou erlcan bank to-day 
Rapp, formerly of Toronto bas reported Whllp th„ , ,, to Baltimore. ' 1 While the powers of the commission

are purely advisory, a careful study 
will be made and the commission will 
report their recommendations to the 
secretary of war.
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823 Queen Street East
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Thos. Powell, Terento Junction
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BAIvIv CLUB TO REPORT IN CUMBERLAND.
i

Arrested on a charge of forging the 
name of L. E. Colvin to a promissory 
note for $35, J. H. Mitchell of 1804 East 
Queen-street was arrested last night. 
Dr. Foster Is the complainant. Mit 
chell says that it was a pure b usiner 
deal.
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Ç Even the young folk 

proper understanding of culture if taught that 
the people and the things that 
worth while.

he helped to as can

wear well are

q Beneath the surface of the SLATER SHOE 
will find the reason for its being the first 

and women. The best shoes
you 
choice by men
never yet cost the least money, and the Slater 
$5.00 Shoe has stamped on it the “ Seal of
Certainty.','

i

M

consciousness.
With his mother he had been visit

ing the family of N. Corby, 121 Broad- 
vlew-avenue.

An Inquest will be conducted by Dr. 
Crawford at St. Michael’s Hospital
this
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THE TORONTO WORLD "have been practiced In Rhode island 
to a disgraceful extent,'*’ In lWtS and 
again In 1967, Winston Churchill, the 
novelist declared “that the corpora
tions and their lobby control New 
Hampshire." Even New England has 
become the prey of the lobby and 
Its presence has been noted and de
nounced^ In many other states of the 
Union, If Indeed there be any free 
from It. If that condition prevails in 
the republic, the Dominion cannot be 
exempt and no greater pubMc serflce 
can be rendered than to purify Ontario 
from the least suspicion of ys taint.

DOMINION STEEL EE 
TO FIND ENOUGH COM

FA Morning Newspaper published even 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange 
departments—Main 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
One year Dally, Sunday Included..... ,|5M
Six months, Sunday Included ...............2-5t
Three months, Sunday Included ...
One month, Sunday Included ....
One year, without Sunday ................
Six months, without Sunday ..........
Pour months, without Sunday ..........
Three months, without Sunday ...,
One month, without Sunday ......

These rates Include postage all 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent» 
m almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

'M'r-

SPRING OVERCOATS■ i
, m a \ 

PAyntq amssr
HT ASjr HOTEL

connecting aB 
252.

jrpJHE inside of these coats is looked after as care- 
L-* I fully as the outside—also the fit of the collar L.. l.X

Directors Pressing for Settlement 
of Difficulty—Meeting In 

I • „ Montreal. /

4"
3.0C 1------- 1 around the neck, and the hang of the coat,

giving that air of “briskness.” The tailoring is of 
such quality that they keep their shape until worn 
out. If you appreciate these points make your 
selection.

i..*x sr■h -l.OC wi11 . .7! pop’1

m
2."

f fafovei :
clo
Pan
S»,? Montreal, 

order to allow Mr.
April B.—(Special.)—In 

Plumper to leave 
for England at noon, the directors of 
the Dominion Steel Company held their 
meeting at 10 o’clock this mornlpg.

Mr. Plummer explained the present 
position of affairs In regard to the 
Steel Company's relations with the 
Coal Company, and he spoke very 
hopefully of the company's ability to 
And sufficient coal to make the Steel

%HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCES,
kA letter In our issue of Thursday in

advertently touches 
amination

Spring weight; made from all wool 
fast dye black and steel gray cheviot, 
soft rich finish, ^ length Chester
field, seam down back and centre vent, 
silk faced to edge, partly form fitting, 
with creased side seams equal to custom" 
work, sizes 34 to 44

—MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET—

Special term* to agents and wholesale 
ratea to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

a point In the ex-* 
which ratherquestion

strengthens the position of those who 
flavor the abolition of an examination 

tesj for entrance to high schools. The 
writer refers to the injury wrought a 
nervous, bright and. In every way 

qualified, child," who may be 
polled t»y misfortune

I spl
fl*.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Roys! Block. North James and Merrick 

streets. Telephone 9(15.
Walter Harvey. Agent.

jCo
eoloi\ V styl<com- Company Independent of other con

cerns for Its coal supplies.
"Street" rumors have had it lately 

that some of the western steel di
rectors are pressing for a settlement 
In preference to a continuation of 
the present policy.

This, however, was denied by local 
Steel directors, when seen to-day, who 
explained the belief that everyone Is 
so sure that the Steel Company Is 
right that there Is general unanimity 
that a fight la.thq proper course.

Steel directors again made the claim 
that the attitude of the Coal Company 
has undergone practically no change 
since Mr. Ross left Montreal.

There were present at to-day's meet
ing: J. H. Plummer, president; Hon. 
J. L. Forget, vice-president;
Robert MacKay; Hon. David McKeen, 
Wm. McMillan, Ellas Rogers of To- 
ionto, and J. Cameron, the secretary 
of the company.

.!at a written ex
amination to wait for a year for an
other chance to try. 
hardship In the present system that 
should be remedied, and If there 
no other remedy we should say “abol
ish the entrance, and substitute, with 
a!! Its evils of uncertainty, confu?ion 
and friction, the recommendation plan.” 
But is there no middle course that 
would vastly Improve upon the present 
cast Iron system?

There is no doubt that the great 
jorvty of public school teachers prefer 
to prepare their pupils for 

ert, fairly conducted test rather than 
undertake the delicate and 
ing task of drawing fine distinctions re
garding pupils who are “Just on the 
‘line,” both too good to be sure of fail
ing, and not good enough to be 
of passing. The number of this class 
of pupils, about whom there would be 
endless worry and Irritation, is far In 
excess of the number of those who are 
apt to be injured by the rigidity of a 
uniform standard and a written, inde
pendent. test. Indeed, It Is for the sake 
of the great army of nondescripts, or 
doubtful cases, that examinations 
absolutely necessary. No teacher could, 
at the end of a year'g work, make up his 
mind as to the fitness of these to do 
higher work, unless he 
fall- but searching test. And is not 
an independent, uniform test conducted 
with all the sympathy and all the 
sidération

$35.Advertisement* and anbsrrlDtlons art 
•leo received thro anv responsible adver. 
Using agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol 
towing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—New* stand. Ellleott 

square: news stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman, "586 Main-street'. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear, 
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co,, 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. t,
LOS ANGELES, CAL__Amos news etabd
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and 8t. Law 

rence Hall ; all news stands and news
boys. »

SEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal 
Ings news stand, 1 Park RoW. £* 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co; ik' 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
6T. JOHN, N.B—Raymond A Doherty. > • 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co. ; T. A. McIH 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Emplrt 
news stand.

.All Railway news stands and trains.

’A i B1«'This Is Indeed a ?« sergiiF 15.00>y i Si i>were•S with
trim

: leniN
:

$15,
The Hotel Business is one which requires a perfect 

system of accounting.
Sure and rapid records must be kept of every item in 

which the guest is interested ; and a similar record should 
>e kept of the stock and daily expenses.

The Copeland-Chatterson Co’y of Toronto have a System 
hat simplifies account keeping in Hotels—It enables you to 

each day what departments are paying, or tells of 
those on which you are losing money. The System will 
..... '—If in a month of oner*tien.

T. EATON C°&I * M€
ma-

modi
an tadepeifd- Hon. poxsi

saltembarras»-

Public Ownership League SiKnow
Fil SOME PRAISE.

sure
Farmers' Advocate: By a recent de

cision of the board of railway commis- 
was three days, and It was diphtheria: «toners, three cents per mile will be the 
and the placard Is on the door at my maximum rate allowed the railway

Saturday last I notice thaTSîe î^ager mw'bTdlsœ^ed U* clto^Now" i [»r all passenger traffic east
of an amusement park in the east end, w*»at about the two first children of the I °l t*e Rockles- 11,16 ruling will affect
after a public competition. In which Ferris family, who were sent to the1 chlefly Alberta a.nd Saskatchewan,
they offered prizes for a name for their I dipt, uteri a nospualm The medi- w*ere the rates ,ha-ve b:en three and
new park, have decided .to call it Scar-| cal man, Dr. Hargraves who one‘half and four cents per mile, and
boro Beach. It would bp Interesting to1 Rent them in assured me t’hev are Qufbec,New Brunswick and those parts 
know upon what principle they came to at typical cases of diphtheria as he ever of Ontario lying eaet and north of To- 
tliat decision, as a more unappropriate saw, ths whole pharynx being covered ponto* where rat*8 have b:en three and
name for the place In question could with the membrane and yet he assured on«-third cents per mile. The passing
scarcely be Imagined. In the first place, me, tho he ls still’ attending them In iof the m6a!rure ha8 to a great x-
lt forms no part of the beach In front the Isolation Hospital, he nas not been ^tent due t0 ttle ««art* of Mr. W. F. 
of the township of. that name, while furnished with a report by Dr Sheaid ' Maclean, who, both by his representa-
near enough to be misleading as to lo- as to whether his cases are diphtheria 'tlone to parliament, and in his journal,
cbtlon. Also, the derivation of the or not, after five days' attendance 11 Thc Toronto World, has held out for It
word Scarboro. from ‘‘Scaur." a hill told him he should take two swabs and ! Persistently. Mr. Maclean ls now Vend
or cliff, as in Tennyson's "Echo": iscnd them to two Independent experts lns hls .efforts towards the esteJlUti-

°r hls professional honor will possibly ment, of a uniform two-oent-a-mtle rate 
CJh, sweet and far from hill and scaur be in the same boat as mine in order over greater Canada

Like horns from Elf land faintly blow- , to makç The Toronto World print in as 
,n®” ' lu' ge letters a public "retraction '

, , • , I when there ls nothing to retract. But
suggests no connection between the rather than e-lve would

m ■ ■ A Pub'ic Meeting to organize a Branch of the ' 
League in North Toronto will be held in Han.SCARBORO BEACH A MISNOMER,EXTEND JAMES STREET.

Again On Monday the city council 
will be asked to say whether the 
James-street extension, which was de
cided upon by last year’s council, shall 
go into effect.

Cost;
lar'tlEditor World: In

Cumberland Hall and
ly.\\ (Corner Yontfe and Cumberland)

— ON —

pliApart from the fact 
that this year's council should not too 
hastily undo the work of last year's 
council, there are many reasons why 
this extension should go thru.

are

4RWEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th, aJust
gave them a AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.one—property owners on the line of 

the proposed extension have 
considerable expense and expended 
much time and energy In making 
rangements for

ment
Fogligone to

All friends ef Public Ownership are invited to '

con- 
clreuitv attend. Dar-

for unfortunate 
stances that the teacher himself could 
show, a more systematic and business
like method of procedure than the pro
miscuously Individual, subjective or in
trospective plan that has been 
gested ?

extensive building 
operations, thinking that the work 
once decided on would not be stopped. 
Besides, every day shows the necessity 
of relieving the congestion on Yonge- 
street, and this can be done only by 
another street

■ : dM
fully j 
of go, Examination for Snr

Ottawa, April (Special.)—It is offi
cially announced to-night that the »x- 
amlnatlon of candidates for admission 
as articled pupils or. for commissions 
as Dominion land surveyors, will be 
held at Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston and 
Calgary on May 1.

»,

Money cannot buy better Coffee, 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

, , between the rather than give offence he
topography of the place and the name, take the risk. The doctor said be did
Moreover It Is misleading, as possible not wish to be dragged Into__ _
patrons might be led to suppose that pute. The natural outcome of this kind 
the bold bluffs from which our town- of thing will be, no physician in To- 
ship derives its name would be one of.ronto wilt send a’ case of diphtheria 
the attractions. The residents of Scar- ! to the Isolation "Hospital 
bore have a natural and Just pride In (Sheard puts a placard on 
the shore front of their township, and sends a writtesf auBhority for the re-
strongly object to have it thus coolly moval. To keepf medical men from
shifted several miles to the westward three to five daytf watting will 
Into the City of Toronto.

S/cretary Scarboro Historical and 
Old Boys’ Association.

Agincourt, April 2, 1907.

Thisug-
[1 Joining Queen and 

Rlchmond-streets In reasonable 
lmlty to Yorige-street. 
street does
King, and what the

weav
been
and 

' and 
In . t

our dis-1 ■ __We^would suggest the following then 
as an amelioration of present conditions 
without a sacrifice of the great bene
fits to be derived from 
standard:

prox- 
What Jordan- ANNOUNOBMBNTS FOR MONDAY.

Chambers.
• Cartwright, marten at 11 a.m. ^ ... .4..

. Dlrlslsasl Curt.- - ’ h. -'.

Peremptory list for Monday at U

Michie & Co., Limitedfor Yonge-streeb below 
Grand Opera 

House-lane does for Yonge-street above 
King, James-street extension will do for 
Yonge-street above Richmond. Every 
reason presses the city, council to see 
to It that this extension le made an 
immediate public work.

until Dr. 
on the door ora commont USTRANGE

PREDICTIONS
view

(1) Retain the examination, simpli
fied possibly, but with a higher stand
ard. as a stlmulu/to the energetic and 
a goad to the sluggish—both classes 
being assumed to exist.

l M
- - -.-J' mean

tne dlseaee will spread everywhere in. 
the meantime. Therefore, such foMy as 
the present effort to justify hls unjustl- 

i fiable position is apparent to anyone, 
j JUgardlng Dr. Robinson's chargea, I

Dr. Robinson’s Reply to Dr. Sheard force1 my hand" whe^ m8n attempl to

, , nie”t directs delay and do not think
Editor world: In order to make my that such conduct Is resorted to by 

position in this case distinct and clear, "professional gentlemen." This is the 
I beg your space to say I have1 no ob- first time in my life that any profes- 
ject but to do a physician’s duty to the sionàl gentleman has ever hinted at my 
public, to make plain the true facts, : bring ‘‘unprofessional.’’ My life and my 
and defend my own rights at the same attitude towards my medical friends. 
tia}6- ^ | and towards the poor of this city, will

To arrive at 10.30 p.m. and find such compare quite favorably with Dr 
a condition of things, I think any phy- «beard's, but when occasion requires i 
si clan 1n Toronto worthy the name of am not found.wanting in the necessary 
physician would have summoned the courage to do my duty every time, and 
ambulance, which I tried to do; and, as in Just such emergencies. Once or twice 
the public now know,failed, because Dr. | before I was compelled from a sense of 
Sheard refused to#ave It turn out after duty to "force Dr, Sheard’s hands” 
heurs. And he seeks to back up tho* A poor tramp fellow, whose fam- 

He says In backing up Driver ily in this city had cast him off was 
Frank Hague’s Judgmpnt In refusing refused by Dr. Sheard admission to the 
to take hls weary horse after the sick General Hospital with hls ârin out of 
man at so late an hour (Dr. Sheard’s Joint at the shoulder, which, he said 
house had been telephoned.by Mr. Bond, i was the result of a fall on one of our 
the grocer, at 9 and 9.30 and the doctor ; sidewalks. The same man had been In 
was out, and by me at about 10.30, when 'our hospital before, showing he then 
I was refused the ambulance). Dr. was regarded as having the rights of 
Sheard said it was only natural that citlaenshlp. And tho I stripped the 
the driver should not have taken" the man’s shoulder In Dr. Sheard’s office, 
matter seriously, considering that the lie refused hlm admission. I then took 
same doctor (Robinson) had sent him him upstairs to the mayor’s office and 
111 a hurry on two previous occasions waited outside two hours for the board 
and nothing alarming developed. Yes- of control’s sessloti to be over until I 
terday morning I rang-up Frank Hague could see hls worship the mayor—Mr. 
and asked him. Did you give Dr. Urquhart—who. at once, on seeing the 
Sheard the above reason for refusing man from thp humanitarian standpoint, 
to bring the ambulance to the Ferris sent for Mr. Taylor, and Dr Sheard 
family? A very slow "No” came over had to Issue an order for the poor fel- 
the wire. Did you give me the above low right off. I then took him on the 
reason when I asked you for the am- car to the General Hospital. ’It was 
bulance? ’’No" came again. Dr. Sheard found there in three weeks that the 
declares he ordered the removal of the arm was so long out,and had so affected 
man Ferris and his two children at the case, that a very gifted surgeon 
7 a.m. He also states that he person- . was unable to reduce the luxation, fear- 
ally examined Ferris In the hospital one lng to rupture some of the large blood 
hour afterwards at 8 a.m., and the man vessels under the arm if greater trac- 
was not suffering from diphtheria. Any tion was made. Afterwards he wish- 
physician will at once recognize the j ed to go to the country to a sister, and 
fact that Dr. Sheard s personal examina- ! I got a pass from Mr. Taylor and gave 
tion is not a particle more reliable than j him a decent -hat and saw him off on 
that of any other physician. Ele has the train. On still another occasion I 
always claimed It takes Prof; Shuttle- had to force Dr. Sheard’s.hands when 
worth 24 hours to ‘determine, and the he declared there were not over five 
last case he did determine for me It loads of garbage east of Yonge-street

that was necessary to be burned, and 
recommended the closing of the eastern 
crematory. Recently Dr. Sheard recom
mended three more crematories to be 
built. I am prepared to stand by Dr. Prof: Postel:
Sheardjvhen Dr. Sheard stands by the Dear Sir,—You are certainly the 
right, but when he departs and then most wonderful astrologer living, 
tries to hide behind Frank Hague and Every one of your predictions cams 
Prof. Shuttleworth and throw dirt, then true. I consider that you not only 
I must draw the line at that, to use a raved me from an awful death but 
common expression, and justify the prevented the loss of hundreds of 
righteousness of my efforts to do mv dollars. I trust that many people will

xeetfa;h„er2nivu proat^y°»rlittle motherfe«s children. The Toronto MISS BITFA \f tptov
World has done Its duty In this matter. M TRTOV
and these children. If they have not TV accuracy at recent predictions
diphtheria, have no right to b? detain- made "V thls cmfnenF.AstroIoger has 
ed at the city’s expense for the past 6aused many of tris friends to believe 
week in the diphtheria hospital. In 24 that. he possesses a supernatural pow- 
hours Prof. Shuttleworth could have er' J?ut, he modestly asserts that his 
settled the question, and no doubt did. lctl0n8 are due alone to a scien- 
and yet they are detained until betteri tlflc understanding of natural laws, 
of "no diphtheria,” if Dr. Sheard’s pub- T,le many thankful letters Prof. Pos- 
11c utterance Is to be believed. The tel has received from people who have 
nubile will believe mine now, or Pro' benefited by hls advice furnish ample 
Shuttleworth would have ordered their1 hroof that he is sincere in hls work 
dismissal in 24 hours after admission. and has a kindly feeling toward hu- 
the time necessary to find out. manlty.

R. H. Rbblnson.

u m.:
1. Hare v. Kriek. ’
2. Hare v. Krlc>.
3. Brown v. Da Image.
4. Deeley v. Can. Westinghouse.
6. Chasach v. Hogan. ,
6. Atkinson v. Dominion.

Assault and Battery.
Appellne Bel land has Instituted an 

action against R. Barrington Nevitt 
of Toronto claiming 910,000 damages 
for assault, battery and trespass.

Commission c# n Mine,
Anthony Blum and Barbara J. Blum, 

residents of Boston, Mass., are be
ing sued by" the executors of the es
tate of Andrew Marks Wiley for $160,- 
000 commission on the sale of a mine.

Promissory Note, u
Peter Ryan has been made defen

dant In an action brought by the 
Toronto General Truste Corporation, 
administrators, of the estate of Ed- 
wa.rd James McCormick, deceased, 
claiming on three promissory notes, 
amounting.In all to $1099.70.

Balance on Contract.
The Expanded Metal and Fireproof

ing Company of Toronto are suing 
the Hamilton Cataract Power, Light 
and Traction Co. of Hamilton for 
$1106.60, claimed to be due 
tain contract between the parties.

AHenatlon of Affections.
John Walker Johnston has issued 

a writ against William A. Barclay of 
Osslngton-avenue, Toronto, claiming 
damages for the alienation by Bar
clay of the affections of Rachel Helen 
Johneton, the wife of the plaintiff.

Street Car Accident,
T. H. Firth alleges that while at

tempting to enter a car at the corner 
of Shuter and Yonge-streets on Aug. 
23 lost, thru the negligence of the 
defendants he sustained serious ln- 

H« ha® Issued a writ claiming 
$5000 for damages.

Will Be Tried nt Milton.
The Corporation of the County of 

Halton. having In view the erection 
of a poor house, on Aug. 18, 1905. 
agreed with James Moor to purchase 
hls farm of 95 acres. Afterwards the 
corporation refused to purchase, and 
Moor began an action, claiming $3000 
for breach of agreement, and laid the 
venue at Guelph. The corporation 
moved before the master In chambers 
to have the place of trial changed to 
Milton- The motion was allowed.

Refused Summary Judgment.
McDonald and Maybee moved be

fore Master In Chambers Cartwright 
for summary judgment against Thos. 
Cantlon of the Township of Arthur 
In their action against the defendant 
arising out of the shipments of certain 
cattle to England. The motion 
dismissed and the action will 
trial.
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according to 
thc law» of human nature,among teach
ers as well as among pupils.

(2) For special1

Planetary Professor Foretells 
Bvente and Quickly Reads the 

Lives of People. Though 
Thousands of Milos 

i/: Away.

is the ideal beer for 
the home —- for the 
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PURE

ABOLISH THE LOBBY.
Premier Whitney ought to set his 

face determinedly against each and 
every attempt made by public service 
corporations cither |o bring private 
pressure to bear on the course of the 
government’s policy or to .Influence the 
formation or legislative opinion. Tho 
evils of the "lobby" have been and are 
many and patent, and now that the 
position of franchise holding companies 
has become the subject of public dis
cussion to an extent never before 
known, the temptation to counter open 
agitation by secret and underhand. 
methods is unusually strong. A strug
gle involving the rights of the people 
ought to be conducted in the full light 
of day and especially so when they 

i conflict with personal Interests charged 
I with whàt Is really a public trust, 
gr There should "be no room or place for 
I arguments and representatives that 
I are not disclosed and so

I ? re the Ferris Coses. J& 11 cases of misfortune 
accept unhesitatingly the recommenda
tion of the teadher, and In 
put the teacher on hls trial and hold 
him strictly to account for any error in 
Judgment.

1 4
i j In such cases

Sends Letters to the Rich end 
Poor Alike, in Which He Ad
vises Them About Businein, 

Marriage. Speculation. 
Love Affairs, «I ealth.

I
This remedy, we claim, Is all that is 

required to meet any outslanding 
plaints, whether they be in Toronto or 
in any other locality of the

com-I Etc “Tbs Light Bwt In Hie Li$M Settle
province.

Whatever applies to Toronto ought in 
all reason to apply to the 
province. Toronto high schools have 
to_ do «xactly the same kind of work as 
those elsewhere, and of necessity they 
require to begin with material 
In exactly the same

Offers Free Readings to All Who 
Write and rend Date 

of Birth.SI rest of theiii
driver.

1, In hls office in New York City, sur
rounded by charts and dials of strange 
design. Prof. Albert H. Postel studies 
dally over the lives of men and wo
men who have written him for ad
vice on affairs of business,,jove, specu
lation, travel, marriage, health and 
the Important events of life. The fol
lowing letter gives an Idea of Mr. 
Postel’s ability:

secured imanner.

REGULATION OF Pl'BLIC SERVICES.
Answering a letter of enquiry address

ed to him by the Hon. Henry M. Whit
ney of Boston, Mass., William J. Bryan 
again expresses himself as in favor of 
public ownership as the ultimate solution 
of the railroad question. At tile 
time he does not consider it 
diate question in the United States ; at 
least he is not sure that the public are 
ready to consider the question of public 
ownership, and, until they are, public 
interest, he considers, is centred in 
regulation. But, while Mr. Bryan is an 
advocate of regulation of the strictest 
sort, he affirms that there is

on a cer-

cannot be
*4 made amenable to public criticism and 
Kanswer. Publicity indeed of the most 

complete character is imperatively de- 
Bmanded wherever public rights and in- 

■Kterests are involved.
Bk Governments and legislatures ought 

/ to represent the people and to make
| B

same 
an imme-

the defence of the rights of the people 
their first consideAtion. Public ser
vice corporations are the creation of 
governments and legislatures, who as1 (<no danger

whatever that this regulation will 
carried to the point of preventing a 
reasonable return on money invested in 
the railroads of the country.

In the interest of investors them
selves, Mr. Bryan holds that the present 
value of the railroads should be

representing the people have conferred 
upon them valuable and Important 
privileges in return for the perform
ance of necessary public services. By 
accepting these privileges such • cor
porations have undertaken a public 
trust, and efforts to Induce members 
of governments and legislatures to re
lax or suspend their duties and obli
gations towards the people are repre
hensible in the highest degree. That 
"lobbies’’ exist in the federal and pro
vincial legislatures of Canada has been 
freely charged and the charge is un
doubtedly supported by the histofy of 
public service legislation and adminis
tration thruout the Dominion. But the 
people are now wise to the true posi
tion of private corporations that have 
undertaken 
utility monopolies, and they are be
coming ever more strongly resolved to 
have franchise-holders held liable- to 
strict account.

be

SI,
l: $

!1 | a ascer
tained, so that they may know when 
they, are buying stock of intrinsic value 
and when they are being cheated. So 
long, he says, as promoters are per
mitted to issue stock that does not rep
resent real value, there must be fiuctu-

)

SWEET
CAP0HAI

ed negligence of the company's ser
vants.

MISS ZFF* H. TRYOIf.if 5 j
Action Dismissed.

The action brought by Lukasz Fran- 
czuk, administrator of Paul Kutasln- 
skl, deceased, against Joseph Strop- 
son’s sons, has on consent been dis
missed without costs. Upon consent 
the action in which E. P. Kadlecek 
is plaintiff and J. T. O’Keefe Is de
fendant, has now been dismissed with
out costs.

allons in thfe stock market, and the 
stockholders who desire to purchase for 
legitimate investment should have as 
much interest as the patrons in reduc
ing the railroad business to an honest 
basis. The considerations Mr. Bryan 
advances in regard to the railroads ap
ply. with equal force to all public ser
vice corporations. Hitherto, and large
ly, they have been allowed to manipu
late their stockholdings so that the 
profits derived from the earnings drawn 
from the public have been concealed. 
But that is the very point upon which 
the public have every right to be well 
and truly advised. Publicity in publie 
service affairs is imperative ir the peo
ple are to have a fair and square deal.

$ 4

sfffritiLMi
was 

go to
to operate service and DoctorDeclared a Lunatic.

ft TUpon the petition of William Mc
Kenna of -he Township of Marl
borough, Margaret Driscoll of the 
same township was declared by the 
cobrt to be a lunatic. Miss Driscoll, 
who is 70 years of agre, Is the owner 
of two farms in the County of Carle- 
ton. A committee has been appoint-* 
ed to look after her estate.

W'tsÿè Hammond’s
Speaking recently at Hartford, Gov. 

M oodruff of Connecticut referred to 
statements made that he NERVE Mfl BRAIN PILLSCigaheiîESwas trying 
to abolish the lobby. "So I am," he 
said.

Readers of this paper can obtain a 
reading free of charge by addressing 
a letter to Prof. Postel, Dept. 463. No. 
126 West

Marvellous. Magloel, Youth Restoring 
ibat speedily bring bwk the vl^or end
and- of men and women Imppy every day. 
you here given up hope of ever knowing s| 
the youthful rim you oeoe po*«ewed » , _ 
member to well, oeaee dee pairing •»* 
Hammond’* Nerve Mid Brain I'llHe to-dar, 
•e-tirely sealed, ell charges propel,1. for *e P—f 
« hex, or ilx hexes 1er $1.00. Write tor Wg 
illustrated Catalogue of everything In thenSSg 
line. It s Free. Address

The F. B. KARN CO., U

"The secret and corrupting in
ti as hung around the 

state house for a generation must go.” 
Gav. Higgins of Rhode Island, In his 
message forwarded last January to the 
state legislature, recommended 
stringent law on the subject of lobby
ing. The evil» of lobbying," be said,

Want the Insurance.
George Thompson of Toronto has 

begrun an action against the Quebec 
Fire Assurance Co. to recover $500 for 
a loss under a policy of flre Insurance 
U'pon household furniture.

Snlns for InJurirn.
Mary ; McQuillan is claiming $2000 

from the Toronto Railway Company 
tor Injuries received thru the alleg- 1 CM. QUEER & ttCTMU *tl

fluence that Dr. Dickson*» Lecture. 34th-street, New
To a packed house at Massey Hall ! £"mply say you wish a readi ng of your 

last night. Dr. Dickson cave en inter- , hfe, stating your birth date, rex and 
es ting lecture entitled ‘"From Ocean to! whether married or single. If you 
Ocean With a Kodak.” which was re- ; wish to do - ro you may Inclose 10 
eeived with great enthusiasm. To-day, cents (silver or stamps) to pay pos
ât 10.30. tile speaker will give a lecture tage and clerical work; however, the 
to children on "The Boy and Hls reading will be promptly sent, whe- 
Erownle.” ther you inclose the 10 cents or not.

York.
Uaradial 

ToroJ 
The a 4 

of the d Toronto] 
will be 
tnefti. J 
Station
to the d
!—• or -1

STANDARD
OF THEConfirmation services will be held in 

st. Luke’s Anglican Church Sunday 
Sweatmamy H‘* Urace Archbishop
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We make as careful selec
tion of eur lowest 

priced

Wallpapers
»■ of the most expensive. 
You are assured of good 
taste and correct style In 
patterns ws sell at 3Cc per 
roll as in those of $3.00. Re
quests for patterns by mail 
receive prompt and careful 
attention.

ELLIOTT Î SON, Limited
79 King $1. W. - . Toronto
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BSTABLI8HBD 1864. THE WEATHER <

l JOHN CATTO ft SONTS ROYALMeteorological Office, Toronto, April fc— 
(8 p.m.)—A marked cold mare covet* On
tario and Quebec to-night, and will move 
enatward. The weather baa been uassttied, 
with enow and rain In the Marltimè Pro- 
vlnces, and enow In Quebec. Some light 
enow has also fatten In the west, where 
milder conditions have net Iq,

Minimum and maximum temperature* ; 
Dawson, aero—22; Atlle, 18—82; Victoria, 
40—18; Vancouver, 35—42; Kamloops, 36— 
80; Calgary, 30—14; Edmonton, 28—40; 
Prince Albert, 16—40; Qu’Appelle, 14—38; 
Winnipeg, 18—38; Port Arthur, 6—24; Party 
Sound, 18—88; Toronto, 30—38; Ottawa, 
24—82; Montreal, 26—28; St. John, 34—40; 
Halifax, 28—16.

*

Makes:as care- 
k collar 

e coat, 
K is of 
1 wern 
p yeur

Business Hours Daily: 
am. and el<

Ladies’ Suits at e p-m.

MKINOi
POWDER

•tjFresh arrivals of New York Models, 
with Eton and Pony Coats, and all the 
popular styles of skirts in a host of 
fsshionable materials, including Broad
cloths, Panamas, Voiles, Poplins and 
Fancy Tweeds, at fl6, $18, (80, $22, $86, 
$30, $33, $36 to $50 each.

.’■Î

the lightest Beautiful Lingerie Dresses,$20 to $50"
The news concerns a matter of forty beautiful lingerie dresses, which 

secured at a big discount on account of circumstances which are unnecessary 
to disclose. The collection Is one of the finest we ever had the pleasure of 
offering. Each dress le a work of art, toe materials are remarkably fine, and 
the styles are a reflex of genius In designing. They are priced $20 to $60 ; the 
real values are $30 to $76. Cloak and Suit Department, second floor.

we :,<tr

most* i%

Ladies’ Coatswool 
evict, 
ester- 
vent, 

ping, 
ustom *

deliciousProbabilities.
Lfkee and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to etroas northerly to cut. 
erly wind*; due, etatlonary or 
■lightly higher ti

Tweed Costs, 3-4 and short lengths, 
splendid range of etylieh tweeds, at $9, 
$12, $15, $20, $25.

Covert and Broadcloth Costs, in all 
colors, short, tight-fitting and pony 
styles, at $9, $10, $12, $15, t~6, $30 to

Lower

ROYAL Baking 
Powder is indispens
able to the prépara 
tion of the finest
cake, hot-breads,

- >

rolls and muffins.
No other baking powder equals it in 

strength, purity and wholesomeness.

ROYAL HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

I: »
' \ Oxford 

Tie Shoes, 
3.23 a Pair.

andiperature,
Ottawa Valley and L'»per St. Lawrence- 

Fresh to strong northerly winds; flue and cold.
Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

northeasterly to northwesterly winds; fine end cold.
Maritime—Freeh to strong westerly to 

northwesterly wind»; clearing and colder.
Luke Superior-Easterly to southeasterly wind»; fair and milder.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— Jbalr and mild.

tasty A Oxford* I’n°f8h0men't H,^est Grade 
; styles and shapes,’ pump, Gibson tie 
and Blurher cut, Goodyear welt and 

| hand-turn eoles, military, Cuban and 
French heels, made In patent kid, 
patent colt, vld kid and gunmetal 
calf, all widths and sizes; regular
»ir!.°..?5:...M.<:nda7:...a. 3.25

$35.

%Black Coats, plain broadcloth and 
serges, from $7.50, $10, $12, $16 to $50.

Silk Coats—taffeta1 and corded silks, 
with handsome applique and chiffon 
trimmings, etc., from Eton to knee 
length, in a great range of prices, $12, 
$15, $20, $25, $30 and up.

f

00 hot biscuit it*

THE BAROMETER.

4
Fifty Black Pattern Hats

>Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon............
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m......................  20 29.81

Mean of day. 33; difference from average" 
y-etow; highest, 38; lowest, 29; rain!

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.... 31 29.54 18 N.W.
.... 34 .....
.... 36 29.62 20 N.

29*78 8 1.'"
This Is

;
Millinery a special shipment that we have been expecting for some days 

past. There are 50 only, but all of them "are lovely Parisian and New York 
creations in black. We were able to purchase them at a special price, as they ,V 
had been used as models by the best milliners of New York and Paris. We 
offer these hats to you on Monday at a saving of nearly half price.

ITED . 36
31Our select productions after the great 

models continue in popularity. We 
possess every facility for speedy and 
satisfactory execution of orders.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Shaped Linen 
Gown Patterns

Lovely 
I Swiss 
I Muslins

April B
S»elu..............New York ...............Bremen
Prétorien.........Boston ..................... Glasgow
Friesland.........Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Koea Lniee.... Naples................  New York
Virginian......... Halifax ...;........  Liverpool

At From r.«

iPV
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK ra

Jtist received, another fine lot of 
Handsome Embroidered Linen Shaped 
Costume Patterns; which are very popu
lar this season. The prices are moderate 
and these gowns make up very effective- 

■"ly. Come early, while the range is com
plete.

wof the We have Just received another ship
ment of Lovely Swiss Embroidered 
Muslins, In «11 white spots, figures 
snd stripes, design* of all descrip
tions. They are all exclusively made 
goods, and are guaranteed qualities. 
Prices, a yard, from 25c g OO

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Icompete, they should not come to Am- It would do us a lot of good! show u* 
erlca* something of other rowing besides our

“If for nothing else,” he said, “it °wn. and might possibly prove to Am- 
would help to bring the two peoples In eriesns that our well-earned prestige in 
touch and keep up the good feeling the rowing world has not been founded 
kindled by the visit of the Harvard on false principles." 
oarsmen last year,

"For a long time," the sculler says.
"English oarsmen (have been selfish 
and If a crew wanted to race with 
Englishmen it had .to go to Henley.

"When I was asked my opinion the 
other day as to what I thought of the 
American idea of putting up a cup to 
be rowed for by any university in the 
world, I was. for reasons which I need 
not enter Into here, very decidedly 

cat goes over walls and fences, and j against toe adoption of any such plan,
as not only needless, but even harmful 
to the best Interest* of amateur row
ing. On the other hand. I think It 
would be an excellent thing for all 

and keeps thousands from sleep. Cats concerned for us to send a crew across
the Atlantic. When one talks one Is 
generally met with the same formula.

PROPOSED TAX ON CATS.
April 6.
Launching Grand Trunk car ferry, 

foot of Batburst-street, 4 p.m.
Canadian Institut» meeting 8 p.m.
Lecture on “The Music of the 

bpoken Votee,” Mise ‘Farr, Chcmdal 
Building, 3 p.m.

Meet of hounds. Pines Hotel, 3 p.m.
Normal School, lecture on “Love of

the Beautiful,“ 3 plm.

■Antt-Ost Society Declares All Fe
lines Are a Nuisance. to

London, April ».—The question of 
taxing cats is to be brought before the 
notice of parliament next session. The 
anti-cat society, responsible for the in- 
production of the bill, points out thad 
cats are not only a nuisance, but most 
destructive, and should be taxed. Al 
dog sleeps peacefully at night, In hie 
own domain, it is stated, whereas ai

Household Needs forLow Rates West,
Secohd-class tickets are now on sale at 

C. P. R. ticket offices at exceptionally
low one-way rates, of which the follow- . ... _______

are examples: Toronto to Nelson. I The season for renovating, cleaning and renewing the home has come

T T wl“° *> »*««« .$41.95; to 'Frisco and Los Angeles, clean an“ perfect. After the painters, decorators and paperhangers have flu-

w™t “to4\u n“-“ry “ "«<" «*>„. «h»,»,.
velers would do well to purcheee ineir V, ,1*5. ,e, way ” quilts, sheets, pillow-casee, towels of all descriptions, table 
tickets before then. All C. P. K. table napkins and a hundred and one other Indispensables which we
offices. «<! are unable to enumerate. We quote herewith a. few prices, taken at random
——,—., n our own staple section, that may be of assistance "to you: ■

Foulard Silks
th, Spring RenovatingA special feature in the Silk Depart

ment is a splendid lot of French Printed 
Foulard Silks, at SO cents per yard.

DEATHS.
BELL—On April 5th, at her dilighter's 

residence, Kennedy-read, Bvarboro Junc
tion, Mary Pne, whlow of the late Wil
liam Bell of Scartioro Township.

Funeral on Monday, April 8th, from the 
above address to St. Andrew’s Cemetery. 
Scanboro Junction.

ited to l
\

Dress Fabrics
Our Stock1 of Select Dress Fabrics is plays havoc In .private gardens all 

night. It also sets up caterwauling, 
which acts on the nerves of thousands

fully up to our reputation for this dlass 
of roods.

No flow eng.

Tariff changes are re 
your entries to us.better Coffee, 

nd Java and
i range comprises every demanded 

weave and color. Special attention has 
been paid to the stock, of black, brack

perplexing. Bring
tta.andworry. MauriceG.Thompson1 
Customs Broker. 60 Yonge 8t. P j6

42 and 44-Inch Pillow-cases, 35c a pair.
Hemmed Sheets, 2 by 2 1-2 yards, $1.66 a pair.
Hemmed Towels, pure linen buck, $2.75 a dozen. 
Hemstitched Bath Towels, large size, 40o each.
Table Cloths, size 2 by 2 1-2 yards, $2.50 each.

....... . Table Napkins, size 22 1-2 by 22 1-2 Inches, $2.50 each

■ • |ÏTZÏCS “*
Actually, positively, indisputably, tree- patterns and qualities fUt&bly Cures Oolde and Catarrh! 1 u—«uee.
Not always with first application, al

though even that invariably brings 
relief in 10 minutes.

But It Cures, it Cures Colds and Ca
tarrh!

Dr. Afaew’i liver Pill» Care Liver 
Ills, 40 Doses 10 Oat».

OR. IGNEW’S 
Catarrhal Powder

is a Catarrh Care that Cores 
Colds snd Catarrh.

scratch up seeds and1 seedlings, the so
ciety says, makes beds of ornamental 
grasses and other plants, and make 
themselves objectionable In many other 
ways.

“They simply say. 'Why should we? 
We have nothing to gain by it, and 
everything to lose and we already 
have too much rowing. If they want 

ENGLISH CREW FOR AMERICA, to beat us let them <x*ne over here and
______  - enter for toe Grand,’.pr something else

New York, April «.—GuW roçtaUls, to the same effect These are the same
<»• »««"> ■zzi,. ^ « 52 ss
man, 1» making a determined, effort to everything to lose and nothing to gain 
have an eight-oared anew visit Am- by going on,' whereas, tf they spoke 
erica this year. He points out all the fonribly On the subject they would turn 

. .. . . - . It about, speak the truth, and say; *1
good it would do the sport of rowing, have everything to gain and nothing to 
and says he does not see why, as long lose by going on.’ 
as Englishmen have gone else where to “Bo it !» with the visit to America.

Removal Notice.
The Chapman Double-Btell-Bearing 

Company of Canada, Limited, have re
moved from their office at 39 Scott- 
*‘reet to their new office and works, 
339—351 Sorauren-avenue.

and white and grey dress materials, 
and satisfaction for everyone is assured 
in this immense collection - of choice 
fabrics, all carefully selected, with a 

> view of limiting any over-production of

\ Mall Oràeél carefully filled.

i JOHN CATTO ft SON
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...A*" . . - character,
so complete, comprising full ranges of■
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fortify the
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system 

against the dangers that 
larlc la delete spring 
weather. Keeps the bow
els healthy and active.
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Aki Iers m Ready to Serve. BISCUIT for Breakfast ; TRISCUIT for Toast. 
All Grocers ; 13c. a Carton ; 2 for 28c.0k
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c is pot unlike the development of hia 
physical strength.

Dr. Roese adds that, of course, hia de
ductions apply only to normal or aver- • 
age cases. He thinks the difference in I 
the sexes is due to the fact that the . \ 
princip&l duty of woman is motherhood, j 
and nature cannot afford to waste on | 
her either physical or mental powers 
which are not essential to that function. 3

WOMEN HAVE SMALL BRAINS.L*p.N 0 / urp.0>? German Doctor Examinee 70,000 
Oases and’Reveals an Economy 

of Natnre.

k/ 1wexFo/io $ \Lf?WRFAtCE I AtVE, ^aX tX

« — Probably no one has made as ex
haustive a study of thq. comparative 
sizes of men’s and women’s brains as 
Dr. Doese of Berlin, who has taken the 
facial and skull measurements of 70,000 
persons, including 45,000 school boys 
and girls. In his observations were in
cluded Germans, Ewedes, Danes, Dutch, 
Bohemians and Swiss.

He has written
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a report of his de- 
dustions for a German popular health 
publication, in which he gives the ad
vantage to men and boys from every 
point of view. Boys have bigged brain 
capacity than girls, he says, in a degree 

i which cannot be accounted for on the 
i general ground of better physical de 
I velopment. In fact,

■, elusions reached by other students that, 
! from the ninth year to the 
i school age, girls on the average are bet
ter nourished and developed than boys.

1 The brains of well grown girls, however,
1 remain inferior in size to those of phy-
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First Beat el (he Season.

Sugar Making in the Don 
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Girls’ Hockey Team el Her
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the skull snd the brain
Bically backward boys, 
grown woman 
all remain on a childish plane of devel-
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PILES opment.
The fact that school girls often seem 

to reach better results than boys, that 
actual accomplishments seem

Trunk line tor .the first six miles and 
toe new line of the Canadian Northern
fiLi?e.K*econd /miles. 'In other 
word*, there would be a common track 
*5>r tj1* Canadian Northern and the 
Grand Trunk from the Union Station

r „ „ . - up the„ present Grahd Trunk line be-
«nadian Northern Railway Exit from -, , TQna Ws#.', Toronto, and tiien on'iWL

rise's sssraaiî«iaîa.'ï»si Ssjst£\s&s%xstx
tv" be "ctlrerj that thf Canadian Nor- York-Searboro townline. It then go»» the Canadian Nm-thpJn op/*ed ne,/rf tba,P tbe ^rand Trunk has north of It; to the north and the Grand Trunk to 
Statin °n JhU "Urt- leaves the Ur ton to the south" of the Kingston-read and Grand Trunk yh» York n toat.t#e two the «>uth. This would bring the eleva-
8ta Ion and gres al th Esplanade runs between the Klngston-road and Une iT mitîmm iïl TTnfk"Sof ^°r , ^ E consolidate for a Joint four- tlon of the summit rail of the Grand
iVo* andtoen up thê val- the lake shore until if agalîT crosTs wd 4here f Æ,* toe G^^ij1 c^Æf SSi«* ^W the Trunk at Scarbore grade now 300 -5et

T>nn c*-.: ffm-n the Grand Trunk at a point about • east î»f Searhoro rw%«tlf2^nd/^rrU,nk I C^T8 ,°K ir llnes- tw«lve miles east atoove the lake down to a summit level
^ east ^f Scarbore postofflee (twelve | of Union Station,using the present Grand south of the Klngston-road of 160 feet.
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their
greater, he accounts for by the fact that 
they reach maturity, the degree of per
fection of which they are capable, soon
er than boys. But the girl stops there, 
while the boy goes on for years devel
oping and acquiring, and only reaches 
his full power of utilization years later. 
When he does so, however, he has far 
surpassed the level to which the girl 
attained. In other words, his mental 
growth as compared with the woman’s
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Cut
Glass
Dishes
We have a wondrous assortment of 

Lovely Cut-Glaaa Bowls, Dtahes, etc., 
suitable for wedding gifts or any 
other occasion, and all are stamped 
with J. Hoard & Co. trade mark. 
For Monday we have a special line 
of Bon-Bon Dishes in a very floe 
cut, at the special price g 30
of

"

£
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Lisle
Thread
Hose

A

Women’s Black Lisle Thread Hose, 
with pretty lace ankles, in many ràrl! 
oua assorted design*. Hermedort 
stainless dye, and made with spliced 
heels and toes; very suitable for the 
spring of the year; ale es, 814 to 10. 
Special value for Monday, 3 
paire for 93cr

McCabe and Co.
UNDERTAKERS -

Phones M. rS* M. 1406.
222 Qhms 8t. E. 8«9 Qeeee W.
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Buchanan’s Wile
4

f WOMAN’S I the . glcl.. "That’* the cruel part I
\ "Te*S,r she aaSd, nodding, "that'» the 

cruel part. If-means that 1 must put 
the thoughts of—of th^vhapplneas that 
I—of that Sort df happiness quite from 
me. It means that1! must look upon 
a life alone as Inevitable. I’m a 
thousand tfm.ee worse, Off than a widow 
—-worse off, even, than an unhappy 
wife, for she has. a certain way out 
of misery open to her. No, I must be 
alone, and I’ve made myself face It 
and gtow familiar with It and resign
ed to It. There are niany levels of 
happiness, child. The upper levels 
are beyond my reach, it seems. The 
mountain-peaks I shall never climb, 
but I suppose one may live some soft 
°- a plodding life down In. the valleys 
where the—shadows are, ' At the worst 
there’s peace there."

"But,” said the girt,. "they may yet 
find— IMr. Buchanan. ..He,,--may yet 
come back, or they biajl ftn^ proof 
that he 4*—dead- There’s always that 
possibility',” WjjjjBSmtmm

The elder woman ebook- her head.
“I- have put' that out of my- mlrtd," 

she said, "i dare not think of It; and 
I dof not ejcpeotjt to come. It is three' 
months . now,s. and there has been 
found.jrq traeàMif him. He .won’t come 
back. • I thirty he is—dead somewhere. 
But- we, shall never Xnow.’f- 

"Ahd tfeyond that," persisted little 
.Trevor,. "there’s another thing. 

The law' presumes him dead after a 
number, pf. years.”

"Five years/’

!
‘fI

THIS BEATS ALL !WORLD. OPEN EVENINGSI • v

The Ilsry st • Wesns «ta Oars its 
ie Her sell tbs Lsvs sad Mg#. 

glMts Ibat Wersiestsd Her by 
Creel ClreeesISMss.

V By Dim us Miles Portasn sod Pebliebsd I 
or SsroBbsisn of Harper * Bros., New 
York asd Lenden.
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'non-street, will not receive again 
. 1 sea son.

Miss Is&len Ogden spent Easter with 
Mrs: W. W. Coulthard, who is still re
siding in Barrie. ...

♦THE NAGGING WOMAN.

Nagging, the most pernicious of all 
the morbid nerve habits which afflict 
women, is due to exhaustion of the 
nervous system from want of due rent, 
nourishment, or recreation; In a word. 
It is the result of 
strain.

A woman who has developed the 
nagging habit needs 

> mockery.
She is most likely in urgent need 

of rest cure, of change of scene, free
dom from worry., and abundant—in
deed superabundant—nourishment.

It is often forgotten—if. indeed, it 
' has. ever bear, learned—that house
keeping on a small income is one of 
the most ntrve-wearing and harassing 
occupations under the sutv and that 
(urllke the ma.n who has his. business 
hours S'hhrply defined), à woman's 
v. ork is never done, ending. Indeed, 
only when- flesh and blood can endure 
r.t longer.

- FthisMi \ )

Made-to-Your Measure

SUITS for $15.00
;

assssaa:
•

This sort of thing Miss Trevor «ays 
jju_ she would say over and over again 

2§il„ with a sort of fierceness as If she 
jgg-jjSgEp/arguing with /herself. The sub

ject seemed to have a morbid fas
cination for her. She seemed possess
ed of a sort of passion for laying 
bare, so far as she might, all that 
she had felt for and about poor Bu
chanan during their marriage, for 
picking out and examining all her 
old • motives, not so much by way of 

1 self-justification as to determine wlier’e 
lay the pg^onderance of blame. It 
seemed thjjgshe must determine‘where 
lay the brame for those two spoi led 
lives—In' herself or In the 'man who 
was

> Lj
- *undue nervous Mr. William McIntosh and Miss Lake. 

Mr. Fred Minnes and Miss Addle 
bert of Brantford spent the Easter 
days with Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh, 
West King-street.

Mrs. Frank G. Anderson, 82 How
ard's tree t. will not receive again this 
season.

,, >

medicine, not1
fc-U
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ON EASY CREDIT TERMSV
?

This is a very unusual offer and should be taken advan
tage of at once. We guarantee good fit and latest style 
in Variety of patterns, good tweeds, also choice of some 
worsted material. The quality we give 
you in workmanship and material is 
worth $24.00—OUR SPECIAL OFFER IS

: Mies Allen of Murray-street wilt re
ceive on Monday, April 8, and not again- 
this season.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Agin court branch of the E. Y. W. I. 
wllf be held at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Scott. Aglncourt. .on Tuesdays April 9, 
at 2.30. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all ladles to be present.

Aid. Robert Carlton Is visiting his 
father, Mr. Robert Carlton of 20 Henry- 
street.' «• • ■ ■ -ft

Mrs. Emerson Coatsworth, Carlton- 
strret, will not receive again this sea
son.

-, r.

j.

$15.00ml
An^ ^ifss .Trevor says that her hos

tess Used to leave the house for hours 
together, Spending whole mornings or 
aft^gpoonv alone In that little Jap
anese pavilion which sat ’ u^on the 
slope, of,,walking along the crest of 
the ellfiabove the sea or on the beach 
at the cliff’s foot, 
come In from these hours of solitude 
drooping, pale-'In spite of the sun, 

„ , . . — hollow-eyed as if .unspeakably tired.
Mrs. A. C. Rurges-s and Miss CaTHn-son Miss Trevor realized, she says, that 

of 231 Spad-lria-road will not receive the woman was undergoing a great 
again this season. struggle, was passing thru a crisis

—*-----  which was vital to her. but In spite
Mrs. Albert E. J. Blackman, 611 of the intimacy which had come be- 

Euclid-avenue, will not receive again tween them she dared not ask ques- 
thls season. tlons or seem to pry Into anything

"i _ • ---- upon which Mrs. Buchanan ‘kept si-
Miss Whitney has returned from Ot- lence. And later she was glad that

tawa- she had held her tongue; for, towards
the "end of August, when they had been 
living In this fa,shion for nearly two 
months, Mrs. 
fall Into a calm, 
from her cheeks

S' ■mm kt
11r

•-Marvelous Value in Ready-Mades-
MEN’S SUITS—Tweeds, Latest Style. Regular $14.00.
SptCfcl;;; ........ .............................................. ................. ...

MEN’S SUITS—Best Worsteds—Fashionable. Spe-

C‘bildrpn*n Eyes.
M;>nv a child has been scolded for 

""hat he cp.v/.dn’.t do for. want of a pair 
of spectacles.

Many a child has been dosed and 
put to bed to cure a headache which 
could only he cured by a pair of spec
tacles.

Afany a child has grown ur> with a 
-squint or has undergone an operation 
which, used In time, à pair of spec
tacles might have prevented.

T. ( tn nine -cases out of ten a child 
squints because

1
mSi

U]said Beatrix Buchan
an. “In five years, child, I shall be 
thirty. In flve.yeq.rs where will iHarry 
Faring be?"

“Wherever he Is.” cried the gtrl. In
dignantly, -he will be as faithful to 
you as he is to-day, and you know 
ft. He will love you as long as he 
lives, whether It’s five years or forty 
or fifty."

"I know.’ I know)" she said, gently, 
and a 1 title smile cime to her lips 
f tremhled there, a sad little smile. 
^Oh. yes, l she said, "he will be faith
ful. He doesn’t forget. He’s not the 
sort to forget. But five years! Shall 
1 keep a man bound to me for five 
long, empty, hopeless years? Ah 
no! I copldn’t bear that. And I 
wouldn’t have him bear It either. It 
would be too cruel for us both- Be
sides—you know him a little—do you 
suppose he : would—marry me without 
positive proof that Herbert is dead’ 
Do you? I might do it. I’m 
strong as he is.

lih $9.75 tiAnd she would la
oi
in! ; 12.50 bodsl
R<

TOPPER COATS—New Spring Stock. Special $6.50 ro!'j% itfe? he has flat eyes, and 
if he l.as net squinted long the glasses 
may cure him; If he has squinted long 
he may require sn operation as well.

Mothers, don't neglect your child
ren's eyesight.

1 y
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Ladies’ Coats $5.75 les
V, Pu

wi
The hounds will meet at The Pines 

to-day at 2.30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber G. Jones, Castle 
Frank-crescent, have returned home 
from Florida.

Mr. .and Mrs. Goldwi,n Larratk Smith 
returned on Tuesday from a ehokt trip 
to. New York.

mi
f HatN nnd the Woman. anBuchanan seemed to 

The pallor went • 
and the hunted, 

strained look went out of- her k eyes.
It was as If she had been a long time 
suffering a bodily illness and was 
at last recovering her normal health.

Quite of her own accord she spoke 
of it one day as the tw;o sat together 
on the terrace after dinner.

“I have been groping in the dark,” 
she- said, "struggling and fighting for 
peace of soul, and, thank Heaven, it 
has at last come to me—In 
sure at least. I expect that if I were 
like other women—oh, most women,
I dare say—I,«should, not have had 
to go thru all this. Most women have 
such a store of patience and moral 
fortitude.
I'm a most dreadful person, baby, 
dear. Truly I am. T resent Injury 
more bitterly than any one I ever 
knew, and I have always felt that 
my marriage and—and this latter hor- 

were Injuries; that they were In
flicted upon me by other people. I’ve 
always felt that I hadn’t a chance 
tog^iappiness—the chance other girls 

Now—I’m less sure. Proha 
^^pasn’t quite all been burned 
P™e-the bitterness. J mean. But—; 
pies It sound theatrical and silly? I 
believe I’m a better woman. Indeed, 

Please don’t laugh at me, child.
If you laugh I shall cry. This Is hoiv 
•I feel about It; I blame myself for. 
a large share of my own unhappiness 
and for—his, Herbert'a I wasn’t very 
kind to him. I didn’t love him, and 
so I didn’t try to come near him, ever;
I let us grow further and further 
apart instead of doing my best to 
draw him to me. I let him grow into 
the sort of man he was towards the 
last. Possibly I mi ht have prevented 
It if I'd tried bar enough. I don't 
know about that. Anyhow up 
to that last night I know 
I was at fault. For his gong I 
hold myself blameless. That was un
forgivable, and I cannot forgive It- It 
is odd, is it not, how perfectly 
I am, always have been, that he went 
of his own will? It isn’t that I want 
to think so, to clear my own skirts. 
I'm simply sure of it in some quite 
mysterious and inexplicable fashion.
So I've purged me of bitterness and 
resentment, and I’ve done more than 
that. I've done what was more diffi
cult still, and that Is I’ve come to a 
sort of resignation over the present 

That wasn't easy.
It has wrung me sorely, 

well, there's—Harry Faring."
"Ah, I know, dearest, I know,” said

Œ A bargain chance in variety Short 
Length Box Coats, in swell 
Broadcloth, Fancy Checks, trim
med with silk velvet collars and 
cuffs. All sizes. Ask 
to see them. Reg. 
sold at $9.75. Special

no. tei"What ric you .«uprose is I he mat
ter with it?" asked the sad-eyed wo
man. in a tired voice,! as she turned 
weariiv a wav from the mirror to seek 
the advice of her friend.

"It looked all right the last time I 
tried it on. but now jjt is impossible. 
I look a fright in it."

"When did you trjf it on last?" 
n«ked

0 EVERYTHING I 
ON

volm the
IJJ Bu

S an7 rol
not so

, , I might steal my
happiness and take the risks, but 
Harry—Harry’s different. I’m glad he 
is- I should despise him If he 
like me.

"And so,” she said, after a little 
silence—"So I’ve

Mr
ltrv

CREDITMiss Beatrice Garrow is soenoing a 
fortnight with friends in Bavisville, 
N.Y. /

inthe friend, sympathetically, 
studying the handsome! hat with keen, 
comprehending eyes, ajnd noting also 

$ the unhappy countenance of the wear-

i Sta
were she

his

LADIES’ SKIRTS AT $4.50Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George have re
turned from a fortnight's visit to Ber
muda, having spent Easter In New 
Ycrk en route.

sinsome mea-€ r.

’ i i come out of my 
struggles into something very like 
peace of mind. I can look my life in 
the face now very calmly without 
bursting into a passion and wringing 
my hands and wearing myself out 
with rebellion. I can begin to live—a 
gray life, If you like, not the sort of 
life I may have—dreamed of—but a 
life. I think I shall go abroad for the 
autumn and winter. I want a change.
I want to get away from the Lodge 
for a long while. Perhaps I shall stay 
away 'for a year. Would you care to 
come with me?”

. “Ah,, yes,” said ■ little Miss Trevor,
77? Quickly. “Let me go with you. There 
out is nothing to keep me here. Aunt Hen

rietta won’t mind, I know. Ag a mat
ter of fact, I think «he’ll be giad.
®he hardly knowe what to do with 
me. I’m frightfully In her way, poor 
old dear. Yes. take me with you If 
you will. Ighould like U above all 
.things.”
; had been Va Wot day, andr even wow 
.that the sun was flown the August heat 
lay still and1 heavy about them where 
they sat on the terrace, but Beatrix 
Buchanan gave a sudden little shlvWr, 
drawing her shoulders together as if
she Pelt cold. • ; „ - *

"The air is ohJM here,” she said, 6,1 r>dden by a fever ot restlessness and 
quaintly. “1 shudder In it. Perhaps impatience". She could not wait to be 
dear, the sun will shine brighter on. the I g0ILe-
other side of the sea.” I "I cannot breathe here,” she said

again and again. "J want to be off. I 
want to hâve blue sea round me. I 
want to wake up "each morning and 

IN SEARCH OF SUNSHINE. say, 'America is three hundred and 
They sailed, from New York within flftX miles farther away from me than 

the fortnight; for Beatrix Buchanan. ** w»s four-and-twenty hours ago.’ I 
once her mirir8 had been made up,seem- I te'! y°u I cannot breathe here.”

j There was much to be done before the 
departure, but she hurried thru with 
such duties as could not absolutely be 
neglected. Lesser things she leYt quite 
undone or consigned to the hands of 
others. She closed ' the Lodge, leaving 
there only the tamtly'df the head-gard
ener by way of caretakers, and the 
few men who were still busy with, 
watching for the improbable reappear
ance of Herbert Buchanan she left to 
the direction of a certain elderly and 
very faithful lawyer In whose hands 
lay her oWn property and affairs. It 
was this man who, upon the death, 
some eighteen months before this of 
Beatrix's father, had taken in charge 
that gentleman’s very badly Involved 
estate, and. to every one's surprise, had

F“Oh. It was about a month ago; 
just before—you know—the trouble. I 
have not ‘ been out anywhere since, 
you knr-w. nor had occasion to w«ar a 
hat, and row I am afryid I shall have- 

Ÿ' to get a new one, for I certainly can- 
g not wear this. I don’t! see just what 
a is the matter.
É "I could not have been mistaken 
f in thinking it was becoming in the 
A first place, could T?”
|S "Do you want, me to tell you what 

, 5 matter L—honestly ?"
if “W—wh—why. y—yes," with a little 
^ f asp, and bracing herself for the or- 
a deal—honesty from one’s friends is so
ft very trying.
5? “You think I am too old to wear 
4 such a byight hat?”

" -3 at all. You are not old. Be-
# sirles. old or voung. really, has noth- 

irfr to fio with it. The difference Is 
■“ entirely .In .your mental state.
„ “Oh, yes. I supposed you would 

stare a t nie unbelievingly, but It is 
: true. The trouble you have had has, 

changed your whole mental attitude, | 
and while you look just the? same as

Without doubt we keep the largest assortment of Ladies’ 
Skirts of any Queen St. Store, in blue, blacks 
and Panama, pleated, full-fitting skirts. We 
start our price in remarkable value skirts at

!
by
theMrs. W. Walker Barclay received 

on Thursday for the first time in her 
mew hom»3‘. Bast WelMngton-street. 
Brampton. Mrs. Barclay received with 
her mother. Mrs. George F,. Dally of 
Toronto, and Mrs. Joseph Dawson of 
Brampton. The tea room, which . was 
prettily decorated with pink roses end 
srr.ilax. was in charge of Mrs. A-. 
Forbe= Barçlay, assisted by Miss Dalby 
and Miss Barçlay of Toronto.

I haven't. I never had- dlffl! !]
wif
fly.-I

v■t
u\ LADIES’ SUITS AT $12.50

Tight-fitting, hip length and cutaway, Prince Chap, 
Pony and Eton Suits, materials are all-wool chiffon,. 
Panama, voiles, silks and fancy mixtures; 
jackets are taffeta and satin lined; full 
pleated skirts.. Regular $22.50 suits..'..

kIP l kror

X m<L

n $12.50•4 Mrs. Burges®-Barry. Ppadlna-avenue, 
entertained a few young people at tMfe 
tea hour yesterday. The tea table w«H 
prettily decorated with spring flowe^p 
enchantress carnations and ferns. Mr?. 
Barry will not receive again until tb*' 
autumn. ' ’ 1 m'
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WHITE BROS.. EASY PAYMENT CLOTHIERS 
280 Queen Street West

■
The University Alumnae Association 

gav» their annual luncheon yesterday 
In Queen's Hall. Among the guests 
wer’ Miss Ethel Fleming, S’rnia: Ml«s 

. , „ _ Crmlon. Niagara Fa’Is; Mi’s Evelyn
you did before—except a trifle weary , We,,r. Mabel Tate. Mis» Grace
-you are in reality entirely different j Hunter. Miss Patterson. Mis, Dickson, 

and cannot wear the sapie clotnes you ;Mis, Hillock, , Mrs. Pakenham, 
v,ore before: that is, (they will not MacLean 
look the same on you. ; i Miss Sutton.

“You were an unusually alert, Curlette. representing 
jaunty, self-confident woman, with a Miss Wills, representin'- Victoria, 
brisk, assured style. ..The very smart
est hats and gdwns in the market 
were exactly the right thing for you 
because thej- expressed your mental 
state and point of vievf at that time.

“Since then -you hav^ had a crush
ing blow and your whole thought 
toward life has changed. You have 
grown . more gentle, appealing, yield- 
iog. unassertive and reflective-

"You need an entirely different 
style of hat. .as well as other clothes, 
to express your r resent individual
ity." ,

•I (PS
■ SiI-

1^^——————————

This is called the practical age. At all events it tiita 
time when people like te get value for their money. This is 
assured wh;n you buy ■

Mrs. 
Roster Young. 
Campbell. Mis® 

Trinity, and'

Miss
iirs. :

IV.What to Do With Onr Girl*.
Giv.e them a course of six lessons in 

dress, cutting and fitting. It will en
able itjiem to make’ their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, To
ronto. Phone Main 6790.

Cowan’s 
Perfection 

Cocoa

fi gure

T"

ed7
t Rev. Father Roach.f principal of St. 

Michael’s College, will deliver a lec
ture to the Holy Name Society at St. 
Paul’s Church on Sunday night.

The special Easter music at the 
Church of the Holy Trinity will be re
peated to-morrow evening. The choir 
will be assisted by an orchestra.

\>

and the future.
dear. for—ii IN SOCIETY.

, «Maple Leaf Label)
It is absutelv pure, very autritieus and very healthful,

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

rice and itrs. Winchell.26 Shan't'

SHE PATIENTLY 1 y

DAILY FASHION H I N T BORE DISGRACE /j
F

’W
A Sad letter from a lady whose 

Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with a 
Secret Remedy.

managed to evolve from what had b:en 
I considered Imminent bankruptcy a -a- ! 
I spectable fortune for the sole heir. As ! 
a result, Beatrix, who had expected j 
nothing at all, found herself endowed I 
with an assured itooome wtilcb, tho by j 
nu means vast as American Incomes go, , 
was more than enough to maintain her, 
if ever she should coene to depend upon ] 
It, in luxurious comfort. When she had 
first learned of this windfall the thing 
evoked in her n,o more than a bitter 
amusement, since she had at that time 
no prospect of ever having need of the 
money. Buchanan was not illiberal. 
She had but one thought. If this had 
come a few months before, she need not 
have married, for what old Arabella 
Crowley had said to Stambolof about 
the marriage was sober truth. The 
girl’s father had as nearly sold her to 
P.uchanan as a man well may nowa
days. It is small wonder that the sud
den stroke of good-fortune found no 
gratitude in her. She could have cursed 
It. But now, at this juncture, the 
ourse was turned to blessings.

; T want you." she sa/id, to the law- 
yer. “to establish an account for me 

Ml.ne*’ Tacked Shirt Waist i w**-h some London or Paris bank .upon 
With Duchess Closing ' I which I can draw a.t will. I mean to
Paris Pattern No. 1814. U9C “W own money entirely."

“I had for years patiently borne th« Thl- f1,1 Seams Allowed, 
disgrace, suffering, misery end privations This plaip shirt-waist in ' LincOln- 
due to my husband’s drinking habits, fi W ' is dlstlnguish-
Hearing of your marvellous remedy for Du.cJ,esf closing in the
the cure of drunkenness, whiçh I œnld back'In a^ldenticalUCfashtonetthe del 
give my husband secretly, I decided to try ception is^omplete; it requires con? 
tt. I procured a package and mixed it in siderable guessing to arrive at a con- 
tits food and coffee, and, as the remedy elusion where the waist really does 
was odorless and tasteless, he did not fasten.
know what it was that so quickly relieved The pattern is in 3 sizes—13 to 17 
his craving for liquor. He soon began to Years- For a miss of 15 years, the 
pick up flesh, his appetite for solid food shirt-waist requires 3 3-4 yards of 
returned, he stuck to his work regularly ?°ZS 20 ,1"clheg wide or 2 1-8 yards 36 
and we pow have a happy home. After Zhes wide, or 1 7-8 yards 42 Inches 
he was completely cured I told him what ''2S‘
I had done, when he acknowledged that ~" 0f p tt '' 10 cents-
it had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord 
I hereby advise all women afflicted as I 

to give your remedy a trial." *

Frss Parklne »■< pamiililet giving fall I ICC rabneye ?articolan;, testlmeaia'i
»ad Price Matin plain eeal^ eavel.pe. Car- 
resporderc. «crrdijr r*i>fld.nti.l. Addr*««,
The Samaria Remedy Co.. 99 Jordan
Chambers, Jordan-street. Toronto.

A iso for sale by George A. Bingham, 100 
Yonge-street. and at Kendall’s Pharmacy 
1466 Qaeen-street West.
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Will be delighted with onr dainty 
service and appointments. The ap- 
preciatlve element Is rapidly growing 
in Toronto. A fact which accounts 
for our large patronage at our even- 
ihg Table d’Hote dinner, served every 
day from 6 to 8.30 n.m.,w!th the ac
companiment of high-class music.
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- FOR WOMEN.-

uTHE ROSE BALL.
(To Be Continued.)

CRYING A rOS€ baU Wa* ^Ven at the King
IB TING BABIES. Edward last‘night by the Daughters of

, ■ , , . . . , *th€ Empire. The ballroom was artistl-
Bables do not cry for the. fun of It, . .nor is it always because . they ar& cal,y decorated with rod and white 

hungry, as so many young mothers roses, and presented a fine appearance, 
think Nine, times out of ten baby’s Many of the ladles were ipowdered,
out of ordet-? M^her® wm tfnHns^n! ^ a nUmber of the gentlemen wore 

relief for their suffering little ones in nu'Utary costumes. D’Alesandro's Or- 
Baby's Own Tablets. A few doses will chestra supplied , the music. Among 
cure the most obstinate cases of con- i Hiosf Present were: Misses Mortimer 
stipation, indigestion or vomiting, and !„ar*t- Mrs - J J Foy, Miss Joyce Grant, 
a Tablet given now and then to the Zis* Armstrong, Miss Lennox, Miss 
welQiptlld wjH keep It well. Mrs. Marv Bow man. Miss Arnold!, Mis® Muriel ,
Pollock, Gawas, Ont., says: "Baby’s Jarvis' Miss Nora Stevenson. Miss Cos-|
Own Tablets have been a erreat benefit' 8»rave, Mr Torrance Bieaidmore, A4-r , , ...to my baby. They have mode him chàr1*3 Ean<1. Ml' D Rogers, Mr Doug- ; ^as u-lÏTr Huhtrt°Aik^
happy, peaceful and contented, when_____________________________________________ George Bald,wln,_ Mr Hubert^ Aik».
before he used to cry alt the time. I ====================== Mr Edgar Lennox
hove more comfort with him since glv- ” and Mr jîs Oo"graJe° ^ WÊÊ I'
lng him the Tablets than I ever had WINDSOR SALT—because CosgraVe.
before. He now sits and plays and 
laughs while I do my work; What 
gr ater nraise can I give Baby’s Own 
Tablets.” For sale at druggists, or by 
mail at 25 Cents a box from The Dr.
"Williams Medicine Company, Broek- 
viile, Ont

i ft'
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I AniFC K in seed—just get a battle ! 
LA4U1L3 of * Oriental bold Pills** Me,
Speesr, Sure. Sold under $600 guarantee. 
Price SI.00. At Drug Stores, er sent ii" 
rest to ua. (Mailed Is slain wr*ss*r.) Write 
for boekl.t • CONf IDtNTIU CIMT’-ee»*1 
fre*. Dept. 17, Esthetic Chemical 6#.. 611 
Sixth Ave., New York.

OEXUiNE TURKISH “fEMA’.EWill."
Sett te any part ot Canada, (ks a*« pr paid.
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Pattern Department18 / :
Vor

"ther 1 
Shea.

Toronto World
m DS7Ti * LopI Send the above pattern to 

NAME ............... ................................................

ADDRESS.............. ...............................

Size Wanted —«Give age of Child** 
or Mies* Pattern.)

Areit’s pure, fire, clean, dry, piquant 
—is used by most people all the

pr]
M. Diffendorfcr of New York, secre

tary of the Y.P1M.M., was In the CUT 
yesterday and conferred with repre
sentatives of the Methodist ChurobJ* 
the board room ot the Wesley

f
k s : i , SUGGESTIONS FOR SPRING FROCKS

Paris gown in mulberry voile »i,k S ^ i-MOUKS.ry v^iie, with Greek border in self-tone velvet. Û; time.
■ «2

h ins* Carr
«

THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
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“A Race for a Wife.”. , , Davis and Ma-
cauley have always given Sheagoers the 
very best, and “The Unexpected” and

Rais, in which these two clever peo
ple appeared, are both well remembered.

A Race for a Wife” is a new comedy 
by Arthur W. Stace, and deals with an 
elopement in an automobile, with an 
irate father following at full speed in 
a suburban car. No expense has been 
spared* in this production, and the 
ing finish is a big sensation.

Frank Bush is on the bill, and his 
stories are always new,- and even if they 
were old, no one cetild even tell them 
in just the way Bush can. He is pro
vide-. with a bushel of laughs, and he 
deals them out generously from star* to 
finish. Mosher, Houghton and Mosher 
are comedy bicyclists who have neither 
peers nor*, equals. Their act is positive
ly the oest bicycle act on the stage, and 
their comedy is unusually good. Dorsch 
■and Russell are called “the musical rail
roaders,” and they have a clever mu
sical act that is a novelty in every way.
The stage is set, and looks, dike a sec “Several years ago 
tion of a railroad yard, but concealed in my wife was so seri- 
every known railroad implement is a ouslv ill of lune- trou musical instrument, and Dorsch and SfL
them." «* <“■> uZZjStS

The Arlington Comedy Four, with '*!hic!1 tune a noted 
Messrs. Lane, Lee, Manny and Roberts, fu ,s,cl*n t0 me 
are doing an unusually attractive act in *“a* the next dress 
their vocal and dancing specialties, that I would buy for 
Dora Martini is a dainty and beautiful her would ■; a 
little woman, doing the most daring and shroud. She used 
at the same time clever gymnastic work PSYCHINE and is 
on a trapeze. Louise Raffin has a whole 
troupe of trained monkeys, and they 
are the best trained animals on -he 
stage. They are doing barrel-jumping 
feats, somersaulting and even lofty tra
peze work. A number of appropriate 
holiday week pictures will be seen in 
the kinetograph.

GREATEST OF TONICSIGS USED PSYCHINE 20 YEARS AGO.
‘‘i^cars a8f° I was almost a physical wreck, 

and was suffering with lung trouble. Friends 
and neighbors thought 1 would never get 
better. I began to despair myself. Losing 
faith in my physician, 1 procured another one 
who recommended the use of PSYCHINE. 
“_wa? surprising beyond description the 
effect it had. I seemed to gain with every 
dose. Inside of two weeks I was able to 
attend to my housework again. There are 
no symptoms of consumption about me now. 

“MRS. HENDERSON^ St. John, NA*

For Loss of Appetite take PSYCHINE.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia take PSYCHINE.
For Chills or Fevers take PSYCHINE.
For Run-Down System take PSYCHINE.
To Feel Young and Keep Young take PSYCHINE.

#P Ü Those who use it get well, 
cure for all run down conditions and wasting diseases. 

Highly recommended for Insomnia.
ijjL ’ - For Coughs and Colds take PSYCHINE.

For Throat and Lung trouble take PSYCHINE.
For Catarrh and Consumption take PSYCHINE.
For after-effects of La Grippe, Pneumonia and 

Pleurisy take PSYCHINE.

■

A certainrac-
«

l lft
THE PROOF.

The following is a 
sample of thousands 
of testimonies to the 
wonderful merits of 
PSYCHINE in the most 
difficult eases. Doc
tors are prescribing 
PSYCHINE In their 
practice with the most 
satisfactory results.
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r ♦\ Public Amusements f
From Duluth, the city of the 

kings and the region of the* mighty 
inland sea of Superior, a very hive of 
modern traffic, where fortunes are 
made and unmade a single day by an 
upheaval • of -the stock exchange, to 
the classic boards of La Scala, at Mi
lan, Italy, the home of Italian grand 
opera, is a bound requiring something 
like the good old fairy seven-league 
boots to make. Yet one of Mr. Sav
age’s beautiful prima donnas. Miss 
Rena Vivienne, who will sing the title 
role here next Saturday night, 
ited with. Having made it.

This young American singer, having 
completed her vocal education under 
the famous Victor Maurel at Paris, 
learning that the composer, Giazomo 
Puccini was in Milan 
with his1-: publisher, Signor Rlcordi, 
made a hasty trip to the Italian city 
and was fortunate in securing an in
terview.

The rhusiclan, impressed with her 
voice and personal charms, 
the score of his grand opera,
Butterfly,” to study, and more, made 
an appointment to try her in its title 
role. Further, he Informed her that 
Mr. Henry W. Savage, the American 
impressario, was to pfoduce the opera 
in the English tongue in the United 
States and Canada, and if, on trial, 
she proved competent, he would 
his best endeavors to secure her a de
sirable contract.

Fired with the zeal found only In 
an American girl of grit she imme
diately went to work on the score, and 
by the date of the > appointment with 
the great composer had mastered the 
difficult part of the Japanese child- 
wife Cho-Cho-San, “Madam Butter
fly.”

With consternation she learned that

Ucopper 4
I

t I

now reasonably well. 
R«v. C. E. Burrell, 

"Baptist Minister, 
Forest, Ont '

An Unfailing Cure for all Throat, Lung and Stomach Troubles.
A Reliable Remedy for diseases caused by exposure to cold or wet

is cred-

next week, presenting his latest and 
most successful musical comedy, “A 
Lucky Dog.” The author of the play, 
Mark E. Swan, one of the brightest 
librettists in America, and author of a 
number of successful rSuslcal come
dies, including ■•Tbe-FUlibuster,” “The 
Press Agent,” etc., has been studying 
Mr. Wills’ requirements for the past 
two years for the sole purpose of pro
viding ..him with a vehicle, entirely 
congenial to his especial talents. In 
"A Lucky Dog” he has struck the true 
note and Mr. Wills as Happy Holmes, 

tramp, has a story woven around 
character that “fits like a glove.” 

pir. Wills, moreover, is perfectly hap- 
■ I Py in the role and wants to continue 

in it for another year or fwo, since 
b® bas m®t with success this season. 
The company of comedians, singers 
and dancers and the magnificent 
scenic production are wonderfully har
monious in their entirety. The music 
is sweet and catchy and the funny 
P.a^0<De8» all of which- are entirely new 
and original, as sung by Mr. Wills, 
and his new topical songs, bring forth 
rounds of applause and encore after 
encore.

! TOO BUSY BUILDING LINES 
NO M1EYI0 MOVE CURS

1HUNDREDS OF NEWCOMERS 
COMING IN NEXT FEW DAYS

An extraordinary attraction is Tom 
Miner’s Bonemian Burlesquers, wnich 
will apppear at the Star next week. The 
company is conceded to be the best 
laughing organization on the circuit.

The manner in which the 1 public ap
preciates an operatic revival is indicated 
iy the demand that has already set in 

for tickets for the production of “The 
Pirates of Penzance,” to be given by 
Mr. Schuch’s Opera Singers in Massey 
Music Hall on the 18th, 19th and 20th 
inst., with a matinee on Saturday. There 
will be* no question that the play w.ill 
be presented in a manner extremely sat 
isfying to the music-loving people of 
Toronto and equally creditable to the 
management. The platform of Massey 
Hall will be enlarged to give a stage 50 
by 40 feet in extent, and, with the en
tire south end of the hall, excepting the 
proscenium opening, masked by heavy 
drapery, the effect will be fully equal 
to that of the best theatres. The cho
rus of 60 is perfectly fit for the perfor
mance, and the solo artists have their- 
parts under perfect control, so that, 
with the large orchestra secured for the

; i
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Î Hon. Senator Scott Announces 

That Govt, is Urging Railways 
to Provide Motive Power. .

gave her 
“Madam British Welcome League Will Take 

Over Work 'of World Bureau 
Next Week.

Ottawa, April 5,—(Special.)—In the 
senate to-day Senator Perley 
plained that railways were so busy 
extending their lines thru the 
that they had no time or cajpttal to 
obtain motive power.'

The result was farmers could 
get their grain to market. They had 
to borrow money and pay Interest to 
the 'banks.

Upwards of 400 new clfl 
found employment since 
Welcome Bureau was started.

cizens have 
The World

use
com-

west Before this large number have fair- 
• ly settled, nearly 700 more have ar

rived.
es’

Yesterday three specials en
tered the Union Station in quick suc
cession. Each train was crowded with 
men, women and children. The great 
majority are staying in the city. 
Many of them are married and have 
large families. These will be augment
ed by nearly an equal number before 
Sunday night. They ail require Im
mediate employment. Many of these 
people have little or no money, and 
it is imperatively necessary that they 
be fixed up forthwith. Every 
ployer that can find room—If only for 
one—should ring up The World and 
say how many men are required.

The British Welcome League will 
take over the work of The World, 
Bureau early next week. The com
mittee appeals to all citizens of To
ronto and every well wisher' of Can
ada to bécoma members of the league 
or to contribute to ltsr funds. ■» -À-

Thè question of how these new citi
zens are to be housed, provided with 
wt>rk and given a fair start In their 
new home is fast becoming a very 
serious one. The Central London, un
employed committee and other similar 
organizations thruout Great Britain 
are sending hundreds of'people to this 
country.

0 not

“The Millionaire„ Detective,”’ by
Charles E. Blaney and Howard Hall, 
which comes to the Majestic Theatre 
next week, with a matinée every day; 

i is, as the title suggests, a detective 
story, which, unlike any, of its predel 
cessors, is original in plot and situa
tions. The play was written expressly 
for Mr. Hall» and fits that excellent 
actors personality and shows him to 
better advantage than any other play 
in which he has appeared. Mystery1 
surrounds the character of tbe- "MiK

Hon. Mr. Scott said tjie government 
had brought pressure or the railways 
to provide adequate motive power. 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy wrote that 
in Canada and the United State» lo
comotive works were loaded up with 
orders, and any number could not be 
immediately obtained. Conditions were 
worse on United. States railroad» than 
on Canadian lines.

Senator McMullen -confirmed this.
Freight Tied tp.

Senator Jones 'tftou4?n*Hherc was not 
much comfort for tiinadlâne In this. 
He had- been adVi*ed< that some 
of goods shipped to -tHe /west from his 
factory in Toronto, bad not yet reach- 
ed-North Bay. Railroads' favored com
peting points. An instance of this 
was the case ofc.some cars shipped on: 
Nov. 16. They Jiad been carried thru 
to the point where competition ceas
ed. This was only fifteen miles from 
the destination, but on March 8 the 
cars were still there. '’ ^

Senator Jones thought it would be 
a good thing if the railways were 
compelled to devote themselves to the 
proper operation of the lines they had, 
rather than to rating with other cor
porations for the construction of new 
lines.
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RAILWAY WON’T PAY. ra,lway.*• ;
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City Asks That Street Railway Help 
to Clean Snow.

t \Am to the Anthropoid Apee

SCêâS “iress?1 ®“;
A paper entitled “The Anatomy of the: 

Anthropoid Apes” will be given by Dr.1
invired™™86" Th® public are cordially

ents it is a 
f. This is

1 Now that the winter is getting well
No work is provided for away towards the north pete, and the 

them. In many cases they arrive here obsenvatory people are looking up the 
without funds and become a charge records for sunstroke the City of To- 
■upon the city, or they have to seek as- rento has entered an application for an 
si stance from the various charity or- order to restrain the Toronto Railway 
gantzatlons. from sweeping snow off the streets bv

Strong representations should be relectricity, 
made by those in authority here, to 
the British government to put a stop 
to this condition of affairs.

Canada welcomes and desires an in
crease in her population, but she ob
jects to having people dumped on her 
shores that become a charge on her 
people Immediately they land. It is 
not only unfair to Canada,• but it is 
a positive injustice to new citizens.

mÊÈMÊk
V
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«
!■

To Confer With MenThe company has flatly declined to ...
^remove any mpre snow from the streets. ! Supsrintendent Brownlee will be In

ruse tp do so in future The city advar>ce In wages.
wants the company to bear their share! ——---------------------------
of the white man’s burden. Thp h„„-

The city engineer, who appears to be M s r?^,d °f manaKement of the
the Mr, Jorklns of ihe situation Vas to ' comPrl*tn8: a l the Cana-
nve his consent to the operation of the fhe dignitaries of
sweeper, and the who.eTftalr Vtob! Hlmiti^'orTues^aTnexT"''6"68 *

Ontario’s Protest.
On the Hamilton radial bill being 

offered for third reading, Senator 
Lougheed, Senator . Sullivan and Sir 
Mackenzie Bowel! called- attention to 
the fact that the premier of Ontario 
had objected to this bill as an in
fringement upon the rights of On
tario to r çontik)! Xtiectrlj*. lines.

A sèhatei , bill to -tyneud the Civil 
Service Act was taken up .in com
mittee, and Hbn. Mtv. Szott explained 
that it was intended to dp away with 

ANNA IIOLLINGER the necessity for a;n$aji to pass a civil
With “The Millionaire Detective”- eeI7lce ejcapinatlpn to qualify as a 

—rftr railway mall clerk.-t'A postoffice ex-
j suc. amination -would be substituted. The

lionaire Detective,” and his identity is age at whtôh • txaminatjon could be 
not disclosed until the last act. It is teken would' be rçdjbbed to 16 years, 
claimed that no human eye has ever The minimum age for permanent ap- 
teen him. There is no mystery he pointments remains at lSTyeare. Hon. 
cannot solve, no problem too difficult Mr. Scott said h# had been informed 
for him to unravel. He has employed by the post master-general that the 
many spies to track this criminal and Change was needed, 
the other, and yet none of his sleuths 
—some of whom are detectives of re
putation have been able to discover 
the identity of their employer.
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althful. I desire to become a member 
of the British Welcome League, 
and enclose $1 subscription for 
the ensuing 12 months : FREE TO MEINTO.

Name

jl Until Robust 
|V Health, Strength 

^\\ an<l Vigor Is Re. 
gained.

IAddress■

Mme. Elza Szamozy as Madam Butterfly, and Joseph F. Sheehan as Lieut. 
Pinkerton, in Henry W. Savage’s Superb Production of Puccini's Japanese 
Grand Opera, “Madam Butterfly.” _

1
à

—

her trial was to take place on the 
stage of La Scala, the most famous 
theatre in Italy. There, with full or
chestral accompaniment, before the 
smallest and most critical audience 
ever seen in Europe, consisting of Puc- 

• cini and his friend and publisher, Ti
to Ricordi, who staged the opera at 
Milan and London, also for Mr. Sav
age in this country, the beautiful Am
erican girl made good the impression 
the composer had formed of her abil
ity on the first interview.

Miss Vivienne will be heard as “Ma
dame Butterfly” at the Princess Thea
tre on Saturday night only.

occasion, the special scenery now being 
built, the splendid costumes atid the 
brilliant lighting effects to be installed, 
there can be no doubt of the excellence 
of the performance. The affair will be 
under the auspices of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles and the Argonaut Rowing Club.

Send to Albert Chamberlain, 
president, 84 Victoria-street;" 
Mayor Coatsworti^,- - treasurer, 
or C. W. Mogridge, secretary, 
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, or 
Imperial Bank, corner1 of Queen 
and Yonge.

Love of tke Beautiful.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Canadian Household Economic Associ
ation will be held in the public hall of 
the' Normal School on Tuesday, April 
9, at 3 o clocks Rev. R. P. Bowles, M. 
A., B. D., will lecture on “Why We 
b.muld Love Beautiful Things." 
terested are- welcome.

Rehearsals of' the Toronto Press 
Club Dramatic Company, which is to 
present “The Importance of Béin°- 
Earnest” and “Gringoire, the Ballad- 

Nat Wills, the happy comedian, who ! Monger,” the double bill which has 
will be remembered by local theatre- I been chosen for the club’s third an-

I nual stage production, are progressing 
satisfactorily under the direction of 
Mr. Douglas A, Paterson. Bache
lor’s Romance” and “Liberty Hali” 
made so many friends when they were 
given at -the Princess and Shea’s re
spectively that it has been decided 

i this year to present something of even 
| higher literary and. artistic excellence 
I /’The Importance of Being Earnest" 
,1s one of the cleverest society satires 
| written in the past two decades and 
has been revived in London and 

! York repeatedly. The cast which 
appear in it has been chosen 

j great care. “Gringoire” is

Perfect Manhood. Tko 
courage, of m*n efOerrcs, good henlîh0*!? t.heart* ***■ 
»nd undaunted ew» CTh,de?2

esteemed by all. siebel,Î5Î

inf0«romY 7e?re 1 “*r« been ma».

g© ftrw'se
or Stomach Trouble». I give him 
”7 vr£}?'Uu** Dr- SanSn E1e<? 
trie Belt, with auapenaory, able. 
.ÜJtel/ free, to use for two - months 
Mind you. not one penny in ad
vance nr on depor-t. A fete, night? 
use convinces him that he *hs. 
found the right remedy. R nil. 
him with new life, joy, vigor snï 
strength, and at the end of tfcf 
time he is only toe glad 
me for the Belt and to 
It to Ills friends.

All in-!

FAIR PLAY. .,7*

SKIN DISEASES Halifax Chronicle; ^ The -Toronto 
World was one of the twqMt:anadlan 
jrapers wihteh opened thelrJKlumns to 
the vulgar attack on Hoit..Xl,r. Emmer- 
»on by the Fredericton organ of Mr 
George W Fowler, M.P., but whatever 
™ay b3 ^ld;of the taste displayed by 
Th^ ^v7>rl,d ‘ln the first inkfiSace, It is 
creditable to that paper Jijat H evi
denced a desire, at least, foVhow fair- 
play. Not only did It eliminate th*» 
more offensive portion of The Gleaner's 
allegations, but it took the earliest 
opportunity to give prominence to the 
minister s absolute dental, printing the 
eame on Its first page the following 
morning. That is precisely what 
decent and self-respecting 
have done, in fairness „ 
whese character had be»n 
llkewtee in lustlo». to. Its 
Ih^orli d.id not wait until one df its 
Toronto contemporaries had pub'.I shed

*ÏSÜ-JiSS
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS M S

through it, wonderfnt clesnaing. purifying
power, on the blood, and it. renovating tan him unheard, much less to make 
action on the syaten. tbo brazen confession that it printel a

Mr A Rniiir* Dnminint, v c , , ', r- designed to b!acken the r?puta-
Mr A. Squire, Dominion, N.S., telle how , Not) of a public man not knowing

I c“e *ritca = ,vrt>®«s®r It was true or false, and csr-
For year* I suffered with Salt Rheum, "F ’ess so long as a "sensation” was 

and was unable to find a curable remedy w orked up” and a blow dealt a minls- 
outf of all the medicines I took, and Phveî- ter whr*° administrative record defied 
cians consulted. Finally I was urged b*v a attack. The Canadian pUb-
friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters Xn.l first of all In falr-pl”y end
after a very short .pace of time I was ’em ^"’are-dealing, and they may be de- 
plotelvcured I shall alwsvs i r#>n5Fl ur*>n accept at face v.a’u»
B.B.B. for ,uch case» I ? mCnd ,hf" Phana-a.^al ce-t and hvpocritl-a’
IndisDensahle remfid»6*’** Y C!>naider it ua natter of a- new*raper whic'» rv»<rP-e»a 
„ . remedy. I*., give the earliest possible denial of a

ed “nee f l.Ov per bottle or 6 bottles for 86 (XL I damaging story whicih was printed un
der flaring headline* It Its columns.

IVISalt Rheum, Pimpl 
Ringworm, Shingli 
Itching Sores.

Erysipelas, 
Scald Head, v\IThere are more than a score of song 

nits in “The Prince of Pilsen” and 
each one of them has held an enduring 
grasp on popular favor. “The Song 
of the Cities” i$ one of the most im
pressive and popular of the musical 
numbers. “The Message of the Vio- 
“î*" “The Tale of the Sea Shell,” 

the Stein Song,” with its chorus of 
Heidelberg students, and “Pictures in 
tne Smoke,” are other big hits largely 
contributive to the emphatic success 
or this musical play. A natural fac- 
:“v *n continuously sustained In
terest An this production is had in the 
rf;1, Fat U is never allowed to deter
iorate, but is maintained at the high- 
nl-rp0sslble notch of excellence. The 
performance is kept constantly keyed
accent»^6 ^vage standard, which is 
produitma? th® final word in theatrical 
comedv Thls Popular musical!
tainrn y’« the most successful tainment of |,„ class shown
for à CTeS l° the Frincess Theatre 
mencimrtMee^nlsht en8agement, coir.-
day mati^r .u5,'', The usual Wednes- 

y matinee: will be given.

ir

I1'II \ii AAll diseases of the skin are more or les. 
directly caused by a bad state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupt, 
the secretions.

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blood is in a disordered con
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

New 
will 

with
... a one-act

romance of the time of Louis XVI 
! translated from the French, and is à 
, success of Mr. Beerbohm Tree ini 
London. Mr. Robert Stuart Pigott 
will assume leading roles in lx,th 
pieces. Capt. Scott-Harden has be-»n 
secured for a part in “Gringoire,” Miss 
Berenice Parker, the well-known read
er; Miss Alice Denzil, Miss Evelyn 
Bliss and Miss Lucy Doyle will be th» 
lady members of the company. Mr 
Egbert Durand, Mr. Harry Smith and 
Mr. Allan Greene, all of whom have 
appeared In previous productions, have 
also been retained. The date of the 
performance will be announced next 
week. • ■ » •

VIiftis** V
' \11].jyx

Ülist get » befctle j 
(old Pills.' Safe.
kf,00 gjaaroawe. 
[re*, #r sent di- 
Urapper.) Writ*
L CHAT 
smlcal Co., 611

|AIE PIUS.** |

paid, edf

\btiv
paper would 

to the minister 
assailed, and 
own readers.

to pay 
recommew» 1

\I j

\
. Thl. I» the way I core men Thla
regal.! thrir los^TuengtiT'^thS!» 
the slightest risk to *
If I fail It coat, you notlrng 

w me only when 
ed, and In many case, the coat i« 
only $AOO; or. & you want 
ca»b, full wholesale discount! W

I IAll the above skin diseases, in fact, any 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are curable by-

IPI; "j
F • M

enter- ; 
in recentag, pr

My great nieces. ....

«"«a
»»» '■ «-.I. rr.,1, bm!g 

B’!**•„ Be sure you get the genainT 
full to-dsy and take a Belt alone 

Or send for one and mr Î.—ÎE 
Electricity end its 

which I send free, sealed, by ÏÏ5Î

DR. A. B. SAN DEN,
14w‘ \or$2e Street,

h»a brought
MrTa y lor, 

Hubert Aiken, 
elvin MaseeJ- 
leorge Davld-

I.OW Rate* West,
Second-class tickets 

C. P. R. ticK

DELIA STACEY 
With Nat Wills in “A Lucky 

—Grand.
goers for his clever work in “The Duke 
of Duluth,” will return to the Grand

other bigXhiïïe,ek a* Shea’s Theatre an- 
Ühea L| ,,las been arranged by Mr.
are pres^n in“aV1S and ]nez * acauley 

ug a new one-act comedy,

aro now on sale at 
t offices at exceptionally 

low one-way rates, of which the fonow- 
mg are examples: Toronto to Kelson. 
Rossland ana other B. C. towns, $39 45 • 
to Vancouver Victoria, Seattle, Por-iand!

Th FnT’ and Los Angeles, 
$43.7°. these rates aie m effect only 
until the end of April, so intending tra
velers would do well to purchase 
tickets before 
offices.

Dog”

Î I j|York, secre- 
is in the city 

with repre-
ist Church iB
.Vesley Bulk*

BIaxatm»m|$l,Cr Lhe J&11 -Name
:

i Toronto, One*on everj
25c

»ueir
then. All C. P. K.% Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until q p.

dinken bldg., ettilanch: a TEMPE BANC* STH1

t

p

t

4

Who is the Most Beautiful Woman 
in Toronto -

Beautiful Women
are common In Canada.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
wants to find the queen of them 
all. There's an honorarium of 
$25.00 for the one who sends in 
the photograph that wins the prize.

Do you know her ?

m
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f- X«CUMBERLAND HILL NEXT* 
FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

ly1

ÜÜI
cases cured in one ".nonth in pirif*’ Th?* v ,1,V'tx* 
Medical Board has recommended this R,m*t f100®1 
In the Insane Asylums wherei a» 4 wïïi't’Ll01' us* 
jna ority of the male imnatesare victims*f w ^7?’.* 
in its most terrible form. In Kurooe ?he ‘S'’1* 
endorsed by all governments aad is now 11

~ Specific in the great standing armies of both Francî 
«nd Germany. Stops lows In from seven to ten divi 
Of <h«t they never return. Drains entitelv teas!

"------— after s few days treatment. The skin becomes clSn
the eyes bright. Con fidence returns, step elastic bowel, 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me. 
tnory, tne mind becomes bright and active. A Fond 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matte* 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your nam!

age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat m 
with success and with honest confidence.

*if Destroys Hair Germs
.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Support
ers of Movement Expected in 

North End.

r F ailing hair is caused by germs 
at the roots of the hair. Dan
druff is caused by germs on the 
scalp.

A Cl
V-5» i

1 w iArrangements have been made by the 
committee on public meetings to hold 
an organization meeting of the Public 
Ownership League .for North Toronto 
next Wednesday night in Cumberland 
Hall.

At the first meeting held in Victoria 
Hall some weeks ago, over 150 men who 
live in that electoral district signed the 
Provincial Public Ownership League 
roll, so tihat the North Toronto branch 
starts off well with an assured 
bership of 150.

All friends of public ownership are In
vited to attend this organization meet
ing. Addresses will be given by promi
nent citizens, whose names will be an
nounced later, as one of t'he expected 
speakers is out of the city. The meet
ing will then proceed to organize a 
branch for North Toronto, with Its 
president, vice-president, secretary and 
treasurer and six other gentlemen or 
ladles, and these ten will constitute the 
delegation to the central meeting to 
ganize a provincial league.

The committee of management will be 
pleased to assist other cities, towns and 
municipalities In organizing branches 
of the league and appoint delegates to 
the convention. Communications ad
dressed to the secretary of the Public 
Ownership League, 83 Yonge-street, will 
be handed to the committee. t

Cumberland Hall Is at the corner of 
Yonge-street and Cumberland (the first 
street north of Bloor).

‘ -

Avers Hair Vigor
J NEW IMPROVED FORMULA *J

BO|
flr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.<>- OiuwrlW0341. MONTRKAU

I tu
l 4 *2:

co

Matches ! ■ 4 tei

quickly destroys all thçse 
germs, keeps the scalp clean 
and healthy, stops falling hair.

dejmem->
tine
lic » 3fiALWAYS IJV THE LEADOVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION. tnTHE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limitedli i!

N eaves Food
»o!
M

The New Kind tiiHULL, CANADA,
ea▲re always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” »s one of their latest.
. did

II no

Does not change the color of the hairor-■m-1
ebjTDV 1 RHV ! always, bvbrtwhbrb in canada» 

■ il r\ uu\ ■ ask for bddy’s matches.Assists digestion*
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

toI

J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass. m
mi
La
en
ta:R0CKW00D PATIENTS PAY. Yon cannot 

a better
possibly 
Cocoa than

have ith

Quickly and easily prepared* 20 BRANCHES an 1
GinProvincial Inspectors on Trail <«f 

Well-to-Do Relations. EPPS’S pi

Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M/the ESTATES OF THE DEAD. 21Kingston, April 6.— (Special.) —The 
Rock wood Asylum treasurer now re
ceives thousands of dollars yearly from 
private sources for the maintenance of 
patients that formerly was not receiv
ed. The aggregate amount from this 
quarter will reach In the neighborhood 
of 360,000 during the present year. This 
rt-ault has been secured by the appoint
ment of two inspectors by the Whitney 
government.

Empress of Russia* BO
I I IN'The Late Rev. Geo. Webber Left 

Estate of *18,000. A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragftmt, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

■ of
Tei
ORaGold Medals, London, Eng,, \ 900 & \906, Rev. George Webber, a retired Metho

dist minister, who died on March 29, 
left an estate of 318,900. It is divided 
amongst his children and widow.

Elemull Draper, a North GwMltmbury 
farmer, left 313,752, which his widow 
and son will inherit.

George T. Clark, a carpenter. Was 
worth 311,645 when he died. His will 
leaves all to Ms relatives.

Mrs. Susan Connell’s estate Is valued 
at 311,230. Vicar-General McCann "Is to 
receive 350 for masses. A daughter, 
Clara Toft, will get 35725. and the bal
ance is to be divided among a number 
of grandchildren.

Mrs. Kate Menet left 36136. Her sister. 
Mary MeCarroll, is to receive 31000, and 
two sons will receive the balance.

ahA f Vid
! • • SBf«6 «•

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, u Hints About Baby," will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:— 
TH^ONDOE^^ORONT^TRADIN^O^T^ong^trwt^oronto^^

tfie

COCOA
6a
dlav atGAYNOR-GREEN RETRIAL ASKED.c »'4 3.:
Pa.New Orleans, April 5;—A new trial 

v.-ae asked for Green and Gaynor to
day by P. W. Meldrim, who made 
the closing argument for the defen
dants In their appeal to the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals.

: the]VSold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in pib. and £-lb Tins. tlo:

TO WIN OVER ADHERENTS 
TO SIMPLER SPELLING

WILL BUILD NEW DOCK. lam•FlÎ- ren
Rn

Frederic Nicholls Head of Enter
prise to De Finished Next Year.

Surveyors have planned a new dock 
to be constructed at the foot of York- 
stceet, between the Argonaut Rowing 
Club and the Toronto Canoe Club. |

The gross -frontage will be 190 feet, 
with pier 65 feet, two slips on either 
side of 70 ànd 55 feet 

This new construction will be owned 
by the Ontario Dock Company, and 
Mackenzie & Mann will build it. Fred
eric Nicholls of the Niagara, St. Cather
ines & Toronto Navigation Co., the 
Hamilton Steamboat Company and the 
Canadian Lake & Ocean Navigation 
Co., Is at the 'head of the enterprise, 
which is expected ,to be ready for use 
next year.

n!f. :

' SIGNS TWO-CBNT RATE BILL.

Harrisburg, Pa., April 5.—Governor 
Stewart to-day signed the.bill mak
ing the maximum rate of fare on 
railroads within this state two cents 
a mile.

JAPAN WANTS ENVOY <>T PORTE.

er
onf

1 evei' jveli
ftreiPLEADS GUILTY TO FORGERY i is

;Users of Shorter Forms of Ortho
graphy Plan for Future 

Activity.

Vlnir
4.1 Harry Wiers Attempted to Forge 

Cheque on Standard Bank.
, the 

PUlJ 
ip rad 
burl 
and] 
and 
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thlsJ 

' of t 
east |

rf 6
f»:620 BRANCHES m; London, April 5.—Japan has opened 

negotiations with Turkey, according 
to a special despatch from Constanti
nople, with .the- view of establishing 
embassies of the,, tty o countries at their 
respective capitals.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY AGREE.

XChatham, April 5.—When Harry 
Wiers of Charing Cross came before 
Magistrate Coulson this morning for 
sentence for forging a 3375 cheque on 
the Bank of Commerce last Saturday, 
another charge against him was laid 
by the crown, that he attempted to 
forge a cheque on the Standard Bank.

Wiers pleaded guilty and was again 
remanded till Wednesday to enable 
the crown to secure further pertinent 
evidence.

A big batch of letters from Charing 
Cross church circles were on the mag
istrate’s desk, all pleading for clem
ency.

New York, April 6.—The simplified 
spelling board to-day adjourned until 
next year.

i - To-day’s session was an executive 
tine for the free expression of individ
ual members as to future activity of 
the simplified spelling board, both in 
the United States and all parts of the 
English-speaking world.

1 ^One of the questions considered was 
of the best methods of winning over 
adherents in Great Britain and the 
English colonies. It was proposed to 
add to the board representatives from 
Australasia, as the board already has 
British and Canadian members.

!
-' /’I

COAL and WOOD!

Budapest, April 5.—According td 
statements made in well-informed 
quarters, Austria and Hungary have 
agreed to patch up their quarrel and 
renew the Ausgleich unt^l 1917.

theAt Lowest Market PrloaBIRTHDAY OF FAMOUS MEN, db OO
trac
the
theLord Lister and Poet Swinburne 

Are SO and 70 Years of Age.
Branch TardBranch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W.
Head Office and Tard Lak

port
IRtv<

SNOWSTORM IN MONTREAL.

1143 Yonga St *Montreal,April 5.—.MSontrealers awoke 
to-day to find themselves in the midst 
of a snowstorm. The beautiful is 
promptly transformed into slush.

j;London, April 5.—Lord Lister, the 
celebrated surgeon, and Algernon Chas. 
Swinburne, the poet, are to-day cele
brating respectively their 80th 
70th birthdays in excellent health.

Congratulations poured in on the 
former from surgeons in America and 
every other part of the world, while 
litterateurs at home and abroad feli
citated with the poet.

Incidentally, the

gk«**<* North linoPIw* Park 888.TRICKS OF THE TRADE.-
5.

FLASH LIGHTS rich 
tural 
tiicki 
iwhol 
M.lcti 
and 
grec I 
re so i 
ed a 
the 
rails! 
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Getting After Customer* Who Can 
Be Caught by Bargains.and IF YOU WANTbabe sleeps four days.. 1 PIMPLES,i -y. :"Make me some cheap shoes, good 

lookers, that I can sell for bargains 
in February or March.” 
usual order given to the shoe manu-

Brockville, April 5.—(Special.)—A 
JT'Ost -remarkable case of a long sleep is 
reported from, Smith's Falls.

The three-days-old infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Gilbert slept continuously for 
four days less 10 minutes. All efforts 
to awaken the little one were without 
effect, and it had to be nourished by in
jections. It awoke apparently well re
freshed.

tHealth, Strength, 
Vidor, AppetiteBLACKHEADS-'Bris is a

interesting 
nouncement was made that Swinburne 
is engaged on a new tragedy, the sub
ject being Caesar Borgia.

m,an- facturer who can make a shoe that 
looks like a shoe—and that’s the best 
one can say about it.. The dealer 
uses

Get Rid of All Your Face Troubles 
in a Few Days’ Time With 

the Wonderful Stuart 
Calcium Wafers.

Drink
HE ALE

COSGRAVB
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

prize'Medal PEUadeiphla Exhibitionli
■ We will send «ne Ne. 1 Flash Light, same 

as illustiotion, for $1.76. F,xpress paid 
to any part of Canada.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

these shoes-ashamed-of-thelr- 
name to sell at a profit to people who 
are not his regular customers. Ever 
buy a pair? Then you know them to 
be as worthless as a shoe that’s been 
through a fire.

The man who knows how to con
serve his earned income buys the 
shoe upon which is stamped the Seal 
of Certainty, and be likes to see the 
ladies, too, buy the real Slater shoe. 
They are made and marked by the 
Slater Shoe Company.

and
MILLIONAIRE’S YACHT BURNED.

---------- - t
Brockville, April 5.—(Special^The 

handsome side-wheel yacht owned' by 
E. P. Wilbur of South Bethlehem^ Pa., 
a steel millionaire, was damaged by 
fire to the extent of $5000 at her winter 
quarters up the river.

it ran! 
Bible 
trial, 
graft] 
these

ti
» ’ ; Dancing Masters' Conference.

The next conference of the United 
-(Professional Teachers of Dancing of 
America at Buffalo, N.Y., in June,

; promises to eclipse all former con- 
‘ Terences In the unusual excellence of 
the program now being arranged.

One of the great features now known 
Will be that of Prof. John F. Davis 
Of Toronto, Canada, who will lecture 

I .-.and give instructions on his simplified 
; method for teaching the waltz, two- 

etep. etc. Prof. Davis Is "known the 
world over as a leader in the art. and 
what he advocates will be well worth 

..listening to.—“Dancing Masters’ Her
ald” Pittsburg.

Elm Street Methodist Clinreh.
The pulpit of Elm-street. Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow by 
the pastors, who will preach as fol
lows: Rev. T. E. Bartley, at 11 a. m., 
subject, “An Indescribable Gin,” and 
Kev. C: Jeff McCombe, at 7 p. m., sub
ject, “name on Both Sides.” Mr. Car
nahan and the quartet will sing at me 
evening service.

Trial Package Sent Free.
The Kent Electric Co.,

145 W«st Queen Street,

Best for^Olaanlng and Pollshin^CutleryYou cannot have an attractive face 
or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood Is in bad odor and full of impuri
ties. Impure blopd means an impure 
face, always.

The most wonderful as well as the 
moat rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days and the difference tells In 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s Cal
cium Waters are guaranteed free from 
any poison, mercury, drug, or opiate. 
They are as harmless as water, but 
the results are astonishing.

The worst oases of skin diseases

Toron!», Ont.

LICENSE REPORT READY.

The report of the license commis
sioner, J. R. L. Starr, is practically 
completed and in all probability will 
be turned in asx soon as the commis
sioner returns to the city. , i

GO SG RAVEPrevent Friction lu Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. Hot Water Heating 

Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

ior a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF !'

»
GANANO<lLE HOTEL BURNS. I

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Lika 
Other Metal PasteaGananoque, April 5.—(Special.)—The 

Gananoque Inn, one of the finest sum
mer hotels in Canada, and owned by 
A. A. Walsh, was destroyed by fire 
to-day. The loss is about $90.000, part
ly insured.

*r>
Popular Trains to tile East.

The Canadian Pacific trains for Otta
a. m.

isAlways Ask forHas
wa and Montreal, leaving at 9.15 
and 10 p. m., daily, are deservedly popu
lar with comfort-loving travelers. Ele 
gantly equipped with the most modern 
rolling stock, comfortable and not 
little luxurious, speedy and safe. Every 
improvement conducive to safety, speed 
and comfort installed. Through palace 
sleepers every night. ( Berths reserved at 
G P, R. City Ticket Office, corner i~ng 
and Yonge-streets. Telephone Main a49.

COSGRAVE’8For Cleaning Plate.
Repairs for all heaters, 

right place for right prices.
The■ JOHN OAKEY & SONS li

Fast Montreal Service
is given to travelers by the Grand Trunk 
Railway. The morning train at 9 is 
equipped with solid ' vestibule coaches, 
cafe parlor car to Montreal and ,/oil
man sleeper to Boston, arriving Mont
real 6 p. m. The 9 p. m. carries sleeper 
to Montreal, and the “Eastern Flyer at 
10.15 p. m. is well equipped, carrying 
four Pullmans to Montreal and one to 
Ottawa. This train arrives Montreal at 
7.40 a. m. See your tickets are routed 
via the Grand Trunk. Toronto City Of 
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. .

have been cured in a week by this 
quick-acting remedy. It contains the 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered— calcium -ul- 
phide- Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow.
Wafers have cured bolls in three days.
Every particle of impurity is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and. It Is done without de
ranging your Htstem in the slightest- 

No matter what your trouble is, whe
ther pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, Or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers as never-failing.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by
having a splotchy face. Don’t have . . , . Extract Of Malt.
strangers stare at you, or allow your UiqUld C-XTract vi _______ ________
friends to be ashamed of you because Tbemost mvlgoratlng prep»* | - ,
Of your face. etlon of itfl kLlnd #VOF îniTO* J duccd, and ha<, we undw.and, been used in the $

Your blood nrakes you what you are. . ■ >i©lü fLZld SilSLAiD th$ : Continental Hosp^als by Ricord, Rostan. Jobert, *2
The men and women who forge ahead uucea w the athlAta ! Velpeara, Maisonneuve* tne well-known Cnassaig- ^
are tho«€ with pure blood and pure Invalla OP tne nau, and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- *
faces. Did you ever stop to think of „ llE, CbeHsL TkoSIO. C«a*« £
that? efaetmred by 9ÊÊ 1»e^#inre uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the ^ i

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso* Ala*» ^ , Attention of those who require such a remedy wc ^ I
lutely harmless, -but the results— _ . .«-MiTa rMTIMf th.nk there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle -mighty satisfying^J:o you even at the M^MMIOT 4 60 TORONTO. ONTARIO^ Ô
end of a W’eek. They will make .OU ———■i—^ "̂ ’ stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, i
happy because your face Will be a wel- generdus minds ; and far beyond the mere power— £ j
come sig-ht not only to yourself when C. M. A. Officer* Go Ea*t. if such could ever have been d'seovered—of trans- tc
you look in the glass, but to everybody Harry Cocfehutt president, and g. '
else who knows you and talks with m. Murray, general secretary, of the ,„g energies of thi cimirmvd nui in the one rase. «

and in tne other so effectuallv, epeedily and safely J
We want to prove to you that , start to-morrow evening on their an- to expel from the system without the a d, or even c'

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond nual visit to confer with the branches the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of c .,

Manufacturers ofaI

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King E. Phone M. 1907

81
1,Stuart's Calcium 3-
8

J. Oakey & Sdns, ?p;l! ||ll||i r'ilp- i'1, ;
AU7HOXS V COXsi: LlMliAO o

edi
IV glandf « ii-WHY CAN'T I EAT 

LIKE OTHER MEN DO?
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 3

i This is the age of research and experiment, when £ 
sll nature, so to speak, is ransacked by the scientific o 
for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has ^ J 

giant str.aes during the past century, 
the—by no means least important— P j 

in medicine comes that of < I

.

hofbbau indeed made 
£hd among 
discoveries i11 WHY?—BECAUSE YOU’RE A SLAVE TO DYSPEPSIA- 

INDIGESTION—OR OTHER STOMACH DERANGEMENTS 
THAT ONLY CAN BE REACHED AND CURED BY 
SUCH A TRIED AND TRUE REMEDY AS

iiThe New York Train
leaves Toronto daily at 6.10 p. m., via 
the Grand Trunk and Lehigh Vahey. 
Through coaches and cafe parlor car to 
Buffalo and sleeper to New York. For 
reservations and tickets call at Grbnd 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

^ A truss •entirely different from all oth. 
3 ers. We are the devisors and sole manti- 
jë facturer*. Call and see. for It has been a 

boon to many, and Is under fnll gnarnnt*.
THERAPION. p

t■ • 1

AUTHORS & COX,
133 Church It.

Mfrs Artificial Limbs-Trusses. &c.
Dr. V onSfan’s Pine-apple T ablets oij

gl
RELIEF IN ONE DAY Fast Passoire of n Turbine Steamer

The Allan Line R. M. S., “Virginian,” 
which sailed from Liverpool 8 p. m. on 
March 29th, was reported by wireless 
from the Sable Island Marconi Station 
at midnight on the 4th inst., and was 
due at Halifax, N.S., yesterday (Friday) 
afternoon.

The “Virginian” has on board 79 first! 
411 second and 1014 third-class 
gets.
turn voyage on the 13th inst., and is 
due in Liverpool April 20th.

li
Ask half the

POISON l=0N WORKS
men or women who pure fruit pepsin that is pleasant to 

have stomach troubles, why it is so take,—powerful in the work it does, 
and they will tell you that they have —but as harmless as milk,—helps all 
to live in such a constant hurry that 
they have no time to keep well,—-if
the great army of stomach troubled , . .. ,
people would take Dr. Von Stan’s aCUte CaSCS ,n °ne daT—Yo« «° about 
Pine apple Tablets as a traveling com- your business,—eat hearty meals,— 
panion, from a health stand point, life take a11 the pleasures as they come, 
would be all sunshine,—they area veri- and as you do so the Doctor plays his 
table vest pocket doctor,—they act part and works permanent 

.directly on the digestive organs,—a
85 cents a box at all Druggists and Medicine dealers. 3

Sr îSSiw’SSaÎKrC^l^EdS^euef,n 30 minutes
DR. AGNEW S v» ftRRHAL POWDER gives relief In 10 minutes

j

i
a,

LIMITED

TORONTOthe stomach distresses immediately 
and will give good relief to the most

i Canadian Manufacturers' Assoc’aticn,
an-

you.
kjSHIPBUILDERSpassen-

The steamer will sail on her re
poisons of c -j

doubt the best and quickest blood and of the association in Quebec, Halifax toi^D^ta nTÔ^trar^brhînd. rsüriTÛ £ '

skin purifier in the world—so we will and St John. At the latter city they THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 
send you a free sample as soon as we | will be guests of the Canadian Club, j “
get your name and address. Send for where Mr. Cockshutt will deliver an '
It to-day and then when you have | address.
tried the sample you will not rest con- -----------------------------------

AND
THERAPION = BOILERMAKERS

which mav ccrta nly rank with, if not take prerp- {j ^————Ml
drnce of, manv of the discovrrv-s of our <lay, about V -----------
which no little ostentation and noise have been - I uj t mm rns nr nccuiCD All 9 
male, and the extensive and ever-increasing * hUzll-URADt HLNNLIJ UILJ 

A deputation Of Toronto Street R*lile demand that has been created for this med cine ^ \ 
way employ's will wait on tijp biard • wherever introduced appears to prove that it is 2 I HRPIf ATINfi OILS
Of control, urging- thP t the iNtMn on « defined to cast into oblivion all those quest on- j* _________ LLUniUHIIIlU

King-street from Fhcrbqumc-street ra $*%Z}meT| ! I AND GREASES
Bathurst, be widened w*b£ll retrackinç | the principal chemists throughout the world.— 5 
Is carried out. I DtawJ AV-/v. *dvertùer, Kimbkrlky.

fil
ClPoRHildlitlfN in a Piano. Cl

possibilities in the Heintzman & Co. 
piano, uecause, no matter how difficult 
the composition or how hard the test to 
which it is put, its powers are never 
exhausted. It meets every calL

elcures. Want Wilier Devil Strip. ai
at yoyr druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 
F. a. Suart Co., 51 Stuart Building, 
Marshall. Mich.
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11LG0MA CENTRAL RAILWAY 
? BENEFIT TO NEW ONTARIO

turn the cheapest transportation for 
the Immense supplies of all kind» of 
manufactured products as well as 
many products of the farm which will 
■be required In the development of 
that great country.

6. The first and most important work 
In tile opening up of the territory nam
ed Is the construction of those por
tions of the Algoma Central Railway 
above mentioned, as this railway tra
verses one of the richest mineral sec
tions In the whole territory, crosses 
many Important streams and rivers, 
down which will naturally come im
mense quantities of timber and other 
products of all kinds, and will pierce 
the very heart of the great clay belt, 
the lands of which are said to be 
equal to the best In older Ontario, 
and the timber of which is practical
ly unlimited.

7. The harbor of Michlplcoten Is the 
only harbor advantageously situated 
for the terminus of a railway afford
ing access to the territory Indicated. 
It Is nearer by, 150 miles or there
abouts to the heart of this territory 
than; Sault Ste. Marie, with which 
this new territory will also be con
nected by this railway, and many hun
dreds of miles nearer the clay belt 
than any other available harbor and 
no other means of 
from Southern Ontario with the heart 
of the great clay belt could compete 
with that of water connection from the 
ports of Collingwood, Owen Sound* 
Southampton, Goderich, Kincardine, 
Sarnia, Windsor an\| other lake ports 
and Michlplcoten and thence by a 
short rail haul of about 166 miles to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

8. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
runs from east to west thru the 
northerly portion of the great clay . 
belt on Its line from Quebec to Win
nipeg, but there is no means of com
munication with the lake ports of On
tario until Junction Is reached with 
Its Thunder Bay branch, a distance 
of 200 miles or thereabouts northwest 
from Port Arthur, and there is hd 
mtaqs 
ever with

Free
Catarrh

Cure

DEAFNESS 
BOOK FREE

lung Iron tftines, both of known value, 
and the Perry mine, owned by the 
Northern Copper Company, ready to 
ship 1000 tons per day of high-grade ore 
as soon as this road is completed, to 
the mine; and, io addition to these, in
numerable other deposits of iron and 
copper are knotVn to -exist, - waiting -only 
for the means of transportation to be
come active shipping mines, and the 
development of tills mineral wealth, es
pecially the copper and iron ores, will 
mean not only the furnishing of a mar 
ket for the products of Southern . On
tario, but the general advancement and 
enrichment of - the whole province.

Byes on Northwest.
13. At the present time the eyes of all 

Canada and the motherland as well are 
turned upon the Canadian Northwest. 
Into that country the surplus moneys 
of Ontario are pouring for investment, 
and if Ontario is to hold its own some
thing must be ^orie to utilize its present 
undeveloped resources, and no methdd 
can be adopted so likely to secure this 
desired end, or to bring into prominence 
the rich, unoccupied lands of Ontario 
as the construction of this railway. The 
Province of Ontario has guaranteed the 
bonds of the panadiqn Northern Rail
way from Toronto to Stidbury ; it has 
granted large subsidies in cash to the 
Canadian Northern from Port Arthur to 
Rainy River, and has given a large land 
grant to the Thunder Bay branch of the 
Orand Trunk Pacific, but nothing what
ever has been done by the Province of 
Ontario to aid the railways to develop 
that immense territory of untold wealth 
lying Between Sudbury and Port Ar- 
thur except the grant heretofore given 
to the Algoma Central Railway of iH00
tor!L°Vand pe£ ?ile- and the grant 
to the Nepigoxi Railway near Port Ar-1? Thd t7,Sh0rt line *t Bruce Mints.

14. Ihe railway company has
^UhH«hf thiS lend F4nt, been- able to 
establish immense industries
ote. Mane and to construct the 
of its road -above-mentioned 
mg to the exceptional 
Mmn*n market at the present time, the 
company is unable to complete its im« 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific in time 
secure for the Province of Ontario *the 
great advantage that would flow from
and r°rrd such construction, 
and it now offers to surrender 'ts land 
grant in consideration of receiving irom 
the government a guarantee of the
a°7üe°f th<> r0ad at the rate $25,000

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.

N-world.
L RT51V,N»‘ion»l

f now used a* *
F*** to ten days[«.eitiirty ceeK 
P become* dean, 
b elastic, bowei 
more weak me. 

I active. A Food 
■cure bo niattii 
p-d«y yournam. 
I day* treatment 
tin sealed pack 
re win treat yea

A DM1N 1ST RATO 
JOl the eetste ef 
Deceased.Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap- Jo“n Miller, deceased. * .
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Optnrio, I The creditor» of William John Mill#, j 
1897, section 38, and amending acts that J*te oftbe Village of Heraall, 1n the founqr 
all persons having any claim or demand Httensi, Blacksmith deceased, who citai i 
against the estate of Margaret Shetler, on «*’ about the 1st day of January. 11juT 
late of the CTty of Toronto, In the County *n“ all other» having claim» against dr 
of York, spinster, deceased, who died on entitled to share In. the.estate, are herd»'! 
or about the 4th day of December, 1906 not I tied to send by post prepaid or other-1 
are required to deliver or send by mall wise deliver to the undersigned a drain W- 
prepaid ' to the undersigned administrator Jtrator on or before the 13th day of April. ! 
of the estate of the said Margaret Hbetler, 1907, their Christian and surnames ad.; 
deceased, on or before the lit day of May, «hvsse* and descriptions, and fell’ j*tt- ' 
1807, their Christian and surname», ad- tlcnlsrs of their claims, accounts or Inter- ■ 
dresses and descriptions, with full partlcu- esta and the nature of the securities. If' 
lara of their claims or demands duly veil. any. held by them. 1 turnediateiv after the' 
fled and' the nature of the'security. If -any, said. 15th day of April. 1007. the assets «fl 
held by them. the said Intestate will be distributed

And further take notice that after the amorist the parties crlitled thereto, her-, 
said 1st. dtiy of May, 1907, I will proceed lug regard only to claims or Interests of! 
to distribute the assets of the said estate which the administrator shall then have ' 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, bar- notice, and all -others will be exclude 1 from 
Ing regard only to the claims or demands til > sold distribution
or which 1 shall then have received no- N i TIONAL TRUST CCMPANY.LLMÎT»» 1 
tlce and will not be responsible for the 2S King-street East, Toronto, Ont Admit J 
said assets or any part thereof to any per- , letrstor. '
son or persons of whose claims or demands H. J. D. COOKE

J,®t..recelJe<1 notice at the time of Hensail. Ont,, Its Solicitor herein ■
the distribution thereof. ^Dat<-d at Hen sail, this 26th day of Mardfi,

j

t
Cbmpany Offers to Give Up Land 

Grant for Guarantee of 
$25,000 a Mile.

1
5

Had Breath. K’Hawklng and Spitting 
Quickly Cured-Fill Out 

Free Ceupon Below.
3£

The people of Sault Ste. Marie and 
Hew Ontario are Interested In the pro
posal of the Algoma Central and Hud- 
eon Bay Railway to give up its land 
grant of 7400 acres to the mile In re
turn for a government guaranty of 
1*5.000 a mile to assist in the further 
construction of the railway. This In
terest was Shown recently by the big 
deputation from the north, and Is fur
ther shown by the following news Item 
from The Sault Star of Sault Ste. 
Otarie:

1. The main line of the Algoma Cen
tral and Hudson Bay Railway runs 
northerly and westerly from Sault Ste. 
j|arle, Ontario, to the point of Junc
tion with the Michlplcoten branch of 
■aid railway at Josephine Junction, a 
distance of about 170 miles, thence 
northerly to the main line of Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, a distance of 
About 30 miles, and thence northerly 
to a Junction with the Grand Trunk 

-ilPaciftc Rallw-ay, a distance of over 
100 miles; the Michlplcoten branch 
runs from Michlplcoten Harbor, on 
take Superior to Josephine Junction 
cn the main line and the total dis
tance from Michlplcoten Harbor to 
the Junction of the Algoma Central 
And Hudson Bay Railway with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is ap
proximately 165 miles.

No Other Une.

IV
ITHKâU

!if?

I have written a book on Deafness 
and how to cure it that I will gladly 
send ABSOLUTELY FREE OiF 
CHARGE to any sufferer from Deaf
ness. It will bring happiness and hear
ing to many, many .people who are now
deaf, for It explains in the clearest man- TTtXBCUTOBS’ SALS OP VALUABLE 
ner the new method ot. curing Deaf- J2J. Leasehold Property on Queen bt
ness easily and painlessly right in your blast. ------
own home. Tinders will be received by the 'mder-

The book contains Just the medical algi ed^up to noon on Wednesday, the tenth 
Information and' advice every victim of April, 1907, for the purchase of the
Deafness needs-^-knowledge that would following. leasehold property namely, lots 
otherwise cost a large fee. It explains tififnorth ~nJ»
how and why Deafness cornea on; what plxtwrt^ ^ a t?o,uagf^n (Tu^-stt^t 
causes ringing, buzzing head noises; East of ISO feet by a depth of rao f£et and 
how the inner passages of the ear get on It are erected the following building 
blocked, and how they can be opened; eleven stores numbered respectively oft*' 
and best of all the steps to take to cure 936 938, 040, 042, 944, 946, 948 Dili 952 
Deafness thoroughly and permanently, jn.d 954 Queen-street Bust, and twelve 
Many fine pictures Illustrate its Inter- dwelling boueee, namely, six on the ease 
esting pages. .“ao °® Bleley-etroe* numbered reepectlve-

Don’t suffer with Deafness any long- JTl „> and.11 Blsley-street, and
er! Learn at once how It tan be cured numbered^rXsDectlrelT Vfl"?l"ain*noei 
from this helpful book that contains Reverrai-a venue V All" the a“‘!
knowledge gained In my twenty-one dy-eilînTh^' .m at p^einTcnAed 
years of practice as a successful Deaf- aqd produce a gross rental of nbo^tKM, 
ness Specialist. Write your name and per month and any vacancies at any time 
address plainly on the dotted lines; occurring are Immediately refilled, 
cut out the Free Book Coupon and mall The buildings are In a fair state of re- 
it at once to DEAFNESS SPECIALIST P”,r and a granolithic pavement has lately 
SPROUILE, 314 TRADE BUILDING, latd ,n front ot the Queen-street
BOSTON.

The premise» now offered for sale com
prise the above mentioned buildings and 
the Inti rest of the lessees In a lease of 

*a°d‘ for a term of 21 year*, which 
wll terminate on the let of May, 1908 but 
which Is perpetually renewable every 21 
years at a ground rent to be fixed ou the
k otiS 0< land on|i". «Part from the 
buildings. The present ground rent *600 
“ settled when the l>ooin woe
at h» height and will no doubt be greatly 
redried «lien new rent fixed next yew 
for the enanlng term.

Owing to the growing 'demand for the 
claes of liuildlngs above referred to In
tending purchasers will find this a good on.
Investment10 make tt *afe and Profitable

The highest tender or any tender will not 
necessarily be Accepted. ” 1
, °1ldgl5al lea“. Particular» of the sub- 

t° rarlou» tenants, the condi
tion* of «le and other Information mar 
^ Xry applying to the undersigned joUritore for the rotate. g

SYMONS & KINOBTONE 
8ta,rontaIdlDÏ’ 18 Klng"*trEet West, To-"

MARSHALL C. BOGART,
1 Administrator, 

at Napanee, this 21st day of March,

ÉS4HS111
Notice A. hereby given I hat the above 

named, the-Cotipe Manufacturing Company 
I-lmltid. have made an nsslgnmeot to me" 
under the provisions of the Act Respecting 
Assignments and Preferences, by Insolvent 
Persons, being R.6.O.. 1897. Chapter 147 
and amending act*, of all their estate' 
credits and effect», for the general benefi-' 
of their creditors.

And take notice that a meeting of the 
creditors of the sold Insolvents will be 
£el',' ,at offli-e. Room 403 McKinnon 
Building. 19 Mellnda-street Toronto. Fa 
Monday, the 8th day of April. A.D. 1907 
at the hour of three o'clock In the aft*.! 
noon, to receive a statement of affairs 
point Inspectors and fix their

6communication

ited 1a

K8T. ,

ir latest.
IANADA,
OB1&

“My New Discovery Quickly Cares 
Ontarrh.»—c. B. Gauss.

Catarrh Is not only dangreroua, but It
death

’m
causes bad breath, ulceration, 
and decay ot bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap
petite, Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
throat and reaches to general debility. 
Idiocy and Insanity. It needs 
tlon at once. Cure it with Gauss' Ca
tarrh Cure. It Is a quick, radical/

by

at Sault 
portions 

but, ow- 
state of the

raw Ei nnd give directions with reference to 
alairs of the said estate generally.

And also take notice that creditors are 
requested to file their claim», duly verlflei 
and Proven, with the assignee, on 'or before 
the thirtieth day of April. A.D. 1907. ;

And further take notice that after ttm 
sixth day cf May. A.D. 1C07 the assigne» 
will proceed to distribute all' assets of tn» 
anid estate among the partie» en titled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have l>eon glvS'i. 
and that he «111 not be liable for the As
sets or any port thereof so distribuât* 
to any person or person# of which claim 
he shall not then have bad notice

JAMES P. LANGLEY , 
Assignee, Room 403. McKinnon Building 10 

Mellnda-street, Toronto. ' f
. ^»tedat Toronto this 28th day of Mar’ll A.D. 1907.

:atten-of communication what- 
older Ontario except 

such as will be afforded by the con/ 
atructlon .of the Temlsoamlngue and 
Northern Ontario Railway. The dis
tance between the latter Junction and 
that of the Junction of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific with Its Thunder Bay 
branch Is approximately 600 miles.

Heart of the Clay Belt.
9. The Algoma Central Railway will 

strike the Grand Trunk Pacific In the 
heart of the clay belt between the 
Junction of the T. & N. O. and. the 
Thunder Bay branch above mentioned 
and will secure for the wholesale and 
manufacturing centres of Ontario the 
Immense trade In connection with the 
construction of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic thru that territory of from 300 to 
600 miles. This means the distribu
tion of millions of dollars among the 
merchants, manufacturers, farmers and 
artisans of Southern Ontario that On
tario would largely lose if the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Is to be constructed 
from one end, the , supplies being 
brought In over Its own line from the 
east. The reports of most reliable en
gineers amply verify the statement 
that) the 1 construction of this road 
will cause great development all thru 
the tract of country lying between 
Michlplcoten and Saiult Ste. Marie and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, and by the 
construction of this road this northern 
country will be made tributory to the 
heart of Southern Ontario.

10. This is the only road that can 
possibly 
benefits
to be derived from the construction 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific thru the 
territory mentioned, as It Is the only 
road that can be constructed in time 
to secure that trade- This Is render
ed possible by the fact that over 70 
ndles of the main line has already been 
constructed and another 100 miles has 
been graded and ready for bridging 
and track-laying, and over 22 miles of 
the Michlplcoten 
completed. This road is now equip
ped with rolling stock, cars, etc., and 
with its supplies on hand 
plete the construction of 
from Michlplcoten to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific next year.

per
manent cure, because It rids the sys
tem of the poison germs that 
catarrh.

2. No railways running north and 
eouth have as yet been construct*! in 
Northern Ontarlc
of the government road known as the 
Vemiscarr.lngue and Northern Ontario 
Railway, and no railway facilities of 
any kind whatsoever have been pro
vided for the Immense tract of coun
try lying betweerf Sudbury and ' Port 
Arthur, a distance of 500 miles, with 
t^ie exception of the main line and 
Sault Ste. Marie branch of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway and a short line 
»t Bruce Mines.

3. The main • line of the Canadian 
Pacific Ral.way thru said territory for 
the purposes of economical construc
tion no doubt follows the height of 
land and traverses a practically bar
ren territory. The waters from this 
line of railway on the one side run
ning south to Lake Superior, the Riv
er St. Mary's and Lake Huron and

> on the north to Hudson Bay,and what
ever trade this line of railway has de
veloped Is largely carried east to Mon
treal and Quebec, and little benefit 
Is obtained therefrom for the Pro
vince of Ontario.

4. The Sault Ste. Marie branch of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, for the 
purposes of easy construction, follows

, practically the whole way from Sud- 
jgge bury to Sault Ste. Marie, the rocky 

And forbidding shores of Lake Huron 
and does little If anything to develop 
the section of country above men
tioned, except the timber brought to 
it from the rivers flowing from the 
north, and the natural tendency of 

, this branch of the railway as well as 
of the main line Is to carry the trade 
eastward to Montreal and Quebec and 
the ohly force that has retained the 
trade *of that territory for Ontario Is 
the cheap water communication from 

~T the lake ports on Georgian Bay and 
Lake Huron to the ports along the 
north shore of Lake Huron and the 
Elver St. Mary's.

Resources of New Ontario,

I

o with the exception cause

> In order to prove to all who 
fering from this dangerous and loath
some disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how bad, I will send *a"”trTal " 
age by mall free of all cost.

are auf-roo
' MCD^; «» Per Cent. „f Cost, j

amount of the ffovpmment 
guarenteewiii only be about 60
tion and »n -otal cost of the construc- 
tion ahd equipment of the railway and
the cost, of its steamship Une. The A1 

post- gomr Central Railway is entitled tn » 
wet- grant of 7400 acres per mile to the Cana 

your dian Pacific Railway ; the Ontario *
son Bay and Western Railway Co ai 
tfflfidWtoh the A>ma Central, is" en-
cMh and afiifï> °f f200? Per mile in 
casn and 5000 acres tn land from the
Canadian Pacific to the Grand Trunk
cash^suhsh? aIVhese land grants and cash subsidies the company is willing
namedrenTeHr fot the guarantee atevf 
uamed. This means the surrender of 
between two and two and one Half mil
Év»naffTh °fila^d and t®30-00? in cash. 
£ Jf Ahls land is only worth between

and b4 per acre, it would amount to 
as much as the entire bond issue of the 
railway guaranteed by the province, 
and, in addition, the province would 
have as security against even Being 
called upon to pay a dollar on itS- guar
anty a first mortgage ibn the railway,
a property 'which*1 «W fôm’jfieted 'wiîî 
cost not iess than fB,000,000 more than 
™e to*?! «mount guaranteed. Not only 
would the province secure this immense 
area of land, and be at the same time 
fully secured against any liability, but 
the construction of the railway would 
greatly increase the value ofi the timber 
and minerals on the land of the pro
vince tributary to the railway. At the 
present time it is practically impossible 
to lumber immense quantities of valu
able pine, spruce and other timber in 
the country tributary to this railway, 
and will so continue unless this rail
way is constructed and rendered avail
able for transporting men and supplies 
into the lumber camps, and also for the 
purpose of transporting the 
when cut.

15. The ?
33 pacit-

per
ycur name and address to-day amf th» 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try it! It will 
lively cure so that you will be 
corned Instead of -shunned by 
friends. C. E. GAUSS, 9193 Maln-streeT Marshall. Mich. Flli out reet'
low.

>
?..

Moïff6S4.ï^:ï”s>jsse
Under and by virtue of 

•power - of sale contained in a
certain mortgage charge, which will
... Produced at the time of sale, there 

- offered for sale at public auction 
by C. J. Townsend A Co., auctioneer* at 
their auction rooms. 69 King Street lia*. 
In the City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, at the hour of 11 o’clock forenoon, 
on Saturday, the 13th day of April, 1907. 
the following lands and premises In one 
parcel: All and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situated, 
.ring and being In the Township of York, 

In the County of York and Province ff 
Ontario, being composed of lot No. 1 and 
the most easterly ten feet throughout from 
front to rear of lot No. 2 on the north side 
of Windsor-avenue, as shown on plan No. 
238. filed In the Land Titles Office at To
ronto. This property Is situated at the 
northwest corner of Blantyre and Wind
sor Avenues. There Is situated thereon a 
good two-storey rough cast dwelling house 
(almost new), plastered inside, and six 
rooms, bath, gas pipes, steam heating, 
basement under whole house with con
crète floor. This property will be offeréd 

subject to a prior mortgage for 
$850.00, and subject to a reserve bid. ” 

Terms—The purchaser shall pay ten per 
cent, of the purchase money at the time 
of sale to the vendor’s solicitors, and 
the balance on the first day of May. 1907 
when possession will be given.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to

S’ '
’ ■%! Suckling & Goxiud- acoupon be-

Sale by Auction to the Trade(fit FREE
. ™s coupon is good for one 
tria! package of Gauss' Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free in plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
*n./°u,r name and address on 
dotted lines below and mail to 
O. B. GAUSS, 0193 Main Street, 

Marshall, Mich.

OF
Mtlllaery Stock In Detail.
Fine Tailoring Stock In Detail.
400 Pieces Dress Goods, etc.
At oar warerooma, 68 WeHington-street 
West, Toronto, oil

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10TH, 
commenting at 10 o'clock a.m.

The Millinery Stock * the Estate ol 
JOHN HODGSON, abont *3,000, 

Ribbons Laces, Velvet*, Ornaments. 
Veilings, Flowers. Feathers. étc. Cut} 
Tailoring Stock in detail, about *1500.00, 
Suitings Tweed», Worateda, Serges, T.o. »-’ 
«rings. Linings, Italians, etc.
" 400 pieces Drees Goods, Plain Lustres 
Black Voiles, etc.

000 doz. Ladles' White Lawu Waist», re
gular sizes,, all made for the present .sea
son.

4fg

sl'r2i3AI' F°TIOM-lll thm high 
!c °£Srt or Jostles—In the Matter of

s^p,,sa^'%siur.,8!JSis:
1?'

•*••• *0»S»S »»»•« »

■ ■ secure for older Ontario the 
of the trade above mentioned

l

pn before the 13th day of
I to, ai.907’ . “Sî1 Jî7 P0*1' 4>cepdld. to the 
Liquidator of said Company, at his office, 
, .. J126 Traders' Bank Bulldhig, Toron
to, their Christian and surnames, addresses 
Î'J descriptions, the full particulars, verl- 
fled by oath, of their daims, and the nature 
and amount of the securities, if anr held 
by them, and the specified raine oi such 
securities; or In default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from tie benefits 
of the said wlndlng-up order.

The undersigned, James 8. Cartwright, 
.°fflt'l*>R*;eree. will, on Monday, the 

15th day of April, 1907, at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, at his Chambers, Oegoode Hall. 
Toronto, hear the regwrt of the Liquidator 
upon the said claim», and let all parties men attend.
1907ated St Toront0' thle 4th day of April,

itsb SifisscHi
be manufactured into pulpwood or oth
er wooden products, and then shipped 
east and west on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific to the Algoma Central, and thence 
down the same to Michipicoten, to se- 
.tLUre,.Jheap water transportation to 
the different markets for such products, 
or the timber itself will be sp shipped, 
and the cutting and manufacturing of 
this timber will create the best possible 
market for the products of tne factory 
and farm of Southern Ontario, and a 
market ,.iat, owing to its favorable situ
ation, Ontario will not have to share 
with its eastern competitors.

Immense Possibilities.
12. Altho this territory has been but 

imperfectly explored for minerals, 
enough is known of it to establish the 
fact that it has immense mineral pos- ,, 
sibilities. The Helen mine alone is al c®"*re*»«lon of Unitarian Church 
ready shipping 1000 tons of ore per day Welcome Rev. R J; Hutcheon. 
during the season of navigation, and ” ' li:t '■
numerous other deposits of iron exist The ladles ot the Unitarian Church 
in the Michipicoten District1 of equal arranged a reception for last nieht to 
importance, or nearly so. as well as very the new nastor Rev r t „ . , valuable deposits of gold. On the main M A and hi wife Af',er' »uteheon' 
line are situated the Williams and Bn j «on, ’ Informal conversation and ai^'

200 doz. Ladles' Print and Satren Wrap
pers, White Wear Black 
House Dresses, etc.

—CLOTHING—
1000 Boys' and Uhlldi-en's 2-Piece Tweed 

Suite.
' Men's, Youths' and Boys' Worsted and 

Tweed Suits, regular size®.
Men's Worsted Pants.
200 doz. Men's Tweed Pant».
100 doz. Men's Moleskin Punt*.
2.» doz. Boys Corduroy Knlrkens.
Meus W.P. Coot», Rain Coats, Spring 

Coots, etc. ; also
A Small Boot and Shoe Stock In Detail.

. 0 clu,hs-îiÆr.' TEMuanw-etc-

RoomSateeu bkirt»,

anoh Tard
3 Yonge St• branch has been

1/orth 1*4% ... HEARN A SLATTERY. ’ 
47 Canada Life Bldg.. 46 King fttreet West, 

Toronto, Solicitors for Vendor.
Dated 21 at of March, 1907.

can com- 
the road5. The territory above mentioned Is 

rich in timber, mineral and agricul
tural lands, and Immense deposits of
nickel. Iron and copper extend the -____ _ „
Whole way from Sudbury westerly to Important Connections.
SMldhipicoten and further to the north H- The * construction of this road 
end west, as well as quantities of the will form a connection with the main 
precious metals, and these immense line of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
resources can never be fully develop- the plain line of the Grand Trunk Pa 
ed and the benefit thereof obtained for and, when constructed, the main
the Province of Ontario, except by line bf the Canadian Northern, and will 
railways running north and south necessarily secure, by means of these 
having their terminals at lake ports, connections and a short line to the wa- 
and thus afford cheap and. easy water ter, a great amount of trade for the 
transportation from the nearest;; pot- manufacturing centres of the province. 
Bible lake ports to the nearest Indus- In addition to the numerous large riv- 
jtrial centres in Ontario for the crude, ers crossed by the Algoma Central Rail 
timber, mineral and farm products, ort kvay, a number of large rivers flow nor- 
tiiese regions and furnishing in re- therly across the line of tne Grand

«
ANT J ffVto-b

Pursuant to an ord t of the High Court 
of Justice, made In the matter of re foul- 1 
ter, Coulter rs. Coulter, there will be of. 
fere.1 for sale, with the approbation of Mr.

Cartwright, Official Referee by 
iMriwal & Company, Auctioneer* 

at tben- rooms, at 68 King-street East, Ti>- 
ikî’&H. s clock noose on Saturday. 
îh!,^o<Uiy of AP^n- 1007' ”11 «fld sing-liar 

txrcel or tract of land uni 
premises, rituate, lying and being in tne
Yorirn*hito °fi In the County of
i rJt' bmln® number 14, toucesslou "A/4 

the Township of Etobicoke, and County 
containing 100 ncrej, more or lc« 

nboiif "dvairt-titeoii ly sltu.it d
?*1_and 8 finnrter north cf 

D-.ngton. and about tone miles from To. 
ronto Market and arc suitable for genial farm and dairy purposes.
-ÎÜLiÏÏLia-!*?- rrîcttd brk’k-clad

six rooms; two 
the other .'16x60;

PROlook»timoer'll
ndth, .

RECEPTION TO NEW PASTORtite JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT
H W. EDGAR. Liquidator”^1 Ref'rt*' 
PARKER CLARK A McEVOY, Solicitors 

for Liquidator.

persiflage gave place to a program of 
neat speeches, interspersed with songs.

As all the later speeches were de
livered into^ an atmosphere redolent 
with the aroma of steaming Mocha, ex
tended eloquence was not Indulged In.

Chief among the speakers was Rev. 
Mr. Lawrence of Winchester, Mass., 
who spoke on Sunday School Ideals.

Several city clergymen were also 
present and took part in the meeting. 
Mrs. Walker, Messrs. J. L. O’Mallev 
and Arthur Blight composed tile vocal 
talent

A greeting from the late pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Sunderland of Hartford, was 
conveyed to the church, which is now 
in the most prosperous and influential 
state In Its history.

4
Assignee's Notice to Creditors.AYE

?# In PeteiittM«licin!e1forlThe

™r
Marrel Bluing Company, Dr. Armour Medl- 
clue Comiwny and the Dr. Rex Medicine 
Company all of the City of Toronto, yen- 
dors of Patent Medicines, Perfumes and 
Notions, Insolvent :

le,,h'‘,1;eby «^ven that the above- 
named E. H. Itoddeu has made an aaslgn- 
T-Ilt Dt0 me:, und<ir the provisions of the 
Act Respecting Assignments and Prefer- 
*”ces by Insolvent Persons, being R 8. Ô 

Chapter 147, and amending act* of 
all his estates, credits and effects, for’the 
general benefit of hie creditors.
„ take notice that a meeting of the 
creditors of the said Insolvent «111 be held 
at my office, 46 Cblborne-street, Toronto,
A D h elXt1e°th d“y April
,ftoln^n 'to L^Ur of two o'clock in the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affairs 
f.Ph01"1 Inspectors and fix their remuimra- 
th»n'niüto»g1'*e .dlrectjona with reference to 
the affairs of the said estate generally.

And • also take notice that creditors are 
requested to file their claims, duly verified 
and proven, with the Assignee, on or be
fore the thirtieth day of April, A.D. 1907.
slxtronth^/ut1" noUfe *h”t after thesixteenth day of May. A.D. 1907 th» »■
•lgnee will proceed to distribute all assets 
of the said estate among the nartie* »n 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for
ted atr*Vr n«2-LPart there<>f’ ao dlatrlhn- 
ctoimh» person or persons of which claim he shall not then have had notice.

CHARLES WALTER, 
à**1£?ee. *6 Collwme-etreet, Toronto. 

Ap^iHo 1^r0nt0' thla toucth day of

ER
■sh Melt.

A YE HELP FOR WEAK MEN ehlugle-roofeil house of
bams, one 34x36, __ ,
24™6 "table, 16x54; and 

Abundance
the well upon "the™roid  ------- „„u tnere
the ,h^ewlth ” wln<l>”lll forroe purpoee of pumping water.

®°‘l o* the snld land c.i ally of clay loam.
U-ere are aibout 10

40 acres In „uu a(Tes or ral,
miZ Z «*ven on pay-

L m<«ne>*.

one
one cow stable.d of Both

HALF of water can be olitalneil from 
■ premises, and thereWhitchurch,

The opposition to the proposed tap
ping of the artesian wells of Whit
church by the Toronto Junction Arte
sian Co. is more pronounced than at 
any time since the project was moot- 
ed, and the farmer» of Whitchurch 
and Markham are now fully aroused 
to the seriousness of the plan. The 
expert appointed by the townships to 
report as to the effect of the diversion, 
Mr. Lee of Montreal, spent a portion 
of the week in the lower part of Whit
church and the 
M,arkham, and his

rhe Weak and Puny Can Be Cured. consists prln-for
acre? ln fall wheat. I 

grass, and 30 acres of fallVE’S Show me the men who would not be better than they arr.
It matters not how the rocks and shoals of life have worn the I 
edge off the spirit of joyouaness, have dulled the enthusiasm of I 
youth and left the nerves less vigorous, the eye less bright, the 
step less springy, the mind less forceful and the general vitality fit ***% i 
less powerful than they ought to be at y<yir age, you want to be pr" 
strong. Hard work wears, and worry, disappointment and the I 
other cares of life drain away the vim ahd snap of perfect health. '
it renews yo^ 'r* reatores it- makes you feel strong, I *

ment of the purchase money.
W The^Ptirc^**tZ'ti

Prt cent of vis purchase money
theiï^itoü?6 01 *?le t0 tlhe vendors or 
their solicit ore, and the balance ln thirty
ü?,7iutll"Z?flOT’ lnto oport to the rreJIt 

th4# action, without Interest.
The vendors «111 only be required to 

fureish a registrar's abstract of title, and 
produce and show such deeds, copies there
of. or evidences of title, as are in their 
potee selon.

Ill all other respect* the terms and con
ditions of sale «111 be the standing condi
tions of this court.

For further particulars apply to Mont
gomery, Fleury A Montgomery, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto, or to King A Sin
clair, Canada Life Building. Toronto, or Jo 
F. W. Harcourt, Esquire. Official Guardian. 

JAMBS 8. CARTWRIGHT.
Official Referee.

Fated tMs 25th day of March, 1907.

upper portions of 
^ report is under*

stood to_ be distinctly opposed to the 
,tap,pln* the wells. He asserts 

that it is impossible to determine to 
what extmt the water supply would 
be affected, but that great loss to the 
aau.”try tributary to the streams must 
at least follow.

The advice of the expert to the farm
ers interested is to resist 
to take away the water.

Warden Baker stated 
church Council would 
Ject, and If

ÜDr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Does this naturally. I know that the foundation of all strength 
ts Electricity, and that Electricity alone will renew it. I have ao- 
plted it for yean, and have cured thousands of weak people in 
that time. Every town knows of its cures. My book tells of
maDy^gratefu^^0n and women who were cured by this Belt after every kind of medical treatment had failed, 
old aud similar ni monta «« w«ll ^curo Rheumatism, Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Nervous Debility in young or gliud re3y w£““u i- doubt us to the „alL oAhi,

4i from all oth- 
nd sole mano- 

; It hns been a 
foil gnarnntat*

any attempt
; that Whit- 

oppose the pro- 
. . necessary» „the county will
take a hand ln the matter. Markham 
Township Is vitally interested, and anv 
attempt of the legislature to grant the
rtrongKeprote«se ““ w4U brin*

rossr /Jïïr. s
..mur>lc|Palitle8 on the propped 

plpe line warmly favor the project
for ti?ê ^,ennox' M.L.A., who Is acting 
fhl to i farmer8- said on Friday that 
the legislature would not give the ne 
cessary permission. tne ne

COX, 68

fUDIOZAL IfOTIOM-IN THE HIGH

""dAmsndlngAot».^Sd”n*"th» Mattér 
Llm^t»âteph*"“on CarrU*° Company.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the 
miderslgned up to eleven o'clock am of tfie 
yï„dV ot April. 1907, for the purchase 

e01#,' pI*nt, ®nrt stock-in-trade' of 
snîi Ph?M8?11 Carrtnep Company Llmlt- 
*"d wln J* opened by him at t*o o clock p.m. of the same dny.

Detnlieil statement of assets and nil par- 
obtained from the LtauldAt- 

Bullding ' EdRar’ Room 1,M- Traders’ Bank
,-.Trn,îfr? he addressed to “James 8.
Cartwright, Official Referee, Osgoode Hall. * 
Toronto, and marked 'Tender re Stephen- 
son. Carriage Company.
^^oated at Toronto, this 4th d»y of April,

fit.
AUCTION SALE OF BL00R ST. LOTrusses» &c.

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
If I don't cure you, my Belt comes beck to me, add we quit friends You are out the 

time you spend on it—wearing it while you sleep—nothing
If you will come and see mo Ill explain it to you. I am the only man In the world 

who has conSdenee enough ln his remedy to wait lor Us pay until yon are eared.

iS, Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, and of all 
other enabling powers, there will be offer
ed for sale by public auction at the rooms 
of Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co. No. 68 
East King-street, Toronto, on Saturday, 
April 6. 1907. at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, 
those lands ln Toronto known as the north
west corner of Bloor-street and Concord- 
avenue, having a frontage on Bloor-street 
of 73 fjpet 10 Inches by a depth of 110

Termi 10 per cent, down, balance 
In twenty-one days.

For conditions of sale and all Informa
tion apply to the auctioneers, or to 

MESSRS. ARMOUR A MICKLE.
6 West King-street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Vendor.

'

WORKS more.vcS5

Send for My Book To-day.
flee Do y°u wrnt to feel big, husky aud powerful, with your veins full of youthful

consultation. Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

ERS Richmond Hill.
onTn6^U xL'C ünd hl«h schools 
open on Monday.
,1.^n_Monda'y evening W. H. Shaw of

°.u °J>0'a'rd of education 
address the Ej>\vorth League.

Reeve Pugsley is confined to his 
home thru Illness.

The Agricultural Society met dur
ing the week and revised the prize 
list for the spring fair on May 24.

Mrs. Woods, who injured herself se
verely by falling on the steps of the 
Presbyter!asi Church, Is only slightly 
Improved.

dr. m. o. McLaughlin,ND will re-
MAKERS 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

Pease send me your book for men, sealed, free.
will

NED OILS
OILS . . 11

Name, JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee.

PARKER. CLARK A McEVOY. Solicitor»,Address
His Grace Archbishop Sweatman 

will receive a deputation from the 
parish of Uxbridge on Tuesday next 
In a conference as to the appointment 
of a successor to the Rev. W. H. A.

10-27-06ES French, recently appointed to the par
ish of Fenelon Falls. Among the 
names suggested Is that of Rev. C. H. 
Brooks of Grafton, Ont.

f j i
i

T

’

Free Deelness Seek Coupon
NAME.............................................
ADDRESS......... ..............................

Your Belt cured me of rheumatism 
four years ago. T. J..WHITE, Copper 
Cliff, Ont.

I feel grateful, indeed, for what 
your Belt has done for me. It cured 
my backache. A. RUSSELL, Niagara 
Falls, Ont.

Your Belt cannot be beaten for cur
ing weakness and varicocele. D. 
JANN ISON, Stcelton, Ont.

I must confess that the use of your 
Electric Belt has made rue feel like 

"«n- FRED. J. CUTTER- 
BUCK, Brockville, Ont.

;
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Send It To-day*
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Clearing Sale of Special Pianos I
Slightly Used at a Few Concerts

DELMAS WILL BEGIN HIS 
SUMMING UP ON MONDAr

111 !

Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman A Co., Established Fifty Years. 1;

-READY-TO-WEAR SII I v

Î
I I

I YOUR SUNDAY
CLOTHES

Defence May Take Two Days, Je
rome a Few Hours and Verdict 

May Be Reached Thursday.
ê

ni H
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i ! New York. April 5,-The trial of 
1 Harry K. Thaw will proceed on Mon
day, when Delphln M. Delmas, lead
ing counsel for the defence, will be
gin Ills summing up to the jury.

District Attorney Jerome decided 
late to-day not to appeal to the ap
pellate division of the court of ap
peals for a writ of prohibition or 
mandamus to halt the trial.

Mr. Jerome may argue briefly on 
Monday morning against the confirma
tion Of the report of the lunacy com
mission, which declared Thaw to be 
sen*, but 4ie Is aware that Justice 
Fitzgerald’s disposition is to confirm 
the report, which was unanimous.

The district attorney has many wit
nesses still under subpoena, but It is 
said he .will press the trial forward 
to - an early verdict, or what Is re
garded as more likely, a disagreement 
of the Jury.

Immediately after yesterday’s ad
journment, Mr. Jerome set about seek
ing precedents upon which to base his 
appeal to the higher court. He was 
at his office again early to-day, and 
then went to the appellate division 
building-

Instead of applying for a stay of 
trial he sought counsel among his 
judicial friends, and It Is said to 
have been upon their advice that he 
,re-considered his determination to 
press the matter.

It was 'stipulated some weeks ago 
that each side should halve one day. 
for summing up. It was learned to
night, however, that Mr. Delmas may 
speak for two entire days.

District Attorney. Jerome has Said 
that his summing up will not require 
more than three or four hours. He 
will ask the jury to convict Thaw of 
murder In the first degree.

It le thought that a verdict will he 
reached on Thursday.

JUST EIGHT OF THEM, BUT EACH ONE A DEAD BARGAIN, 
AND CALL OR WRITE WITHOUT DELAY.

z ; y . F -li i BE WISE2

R. 8. WILLIAMS—Upright cabinet grand, ebonlzed 
case, paneled top door, 7 1-3 octaves, in first-class 
condition, thoroughly overhauled. Re
gular price $4§0, special .........................
R. 8. WILLIAMS—Upright cabinet grand, golden oak 
case, beautiful carved panels in top door, 7 1-3 oc
taves, practically like new, case revarnished, new 
hammers, etc., fully guaranteed. Spe
cial, at

LISZT, TORONTO — Beautiful colonial design cabi
net grand piano, In mahogany, full length music 
rack, three pedals, full metal plate, fully guaranteed 
has only been out a couple of times 
to concerts. A1 value at ..................
UXBRIDGE UPRIGHT—Cabinet grand, mahogany 
exhibition case, 4 ft. TO In. high, 7 1-3 octaves 3 
pedals. This is a particularly fine-looking piano, and 
has a good tone. Fully guaranteed.
Regular price $600, special, at ...........
HEINTZMAN A CO.—Upright cabinet grand, In beau
tiful burl walnut case, with three hand-carved pan
els In top door, swing music rack, 7 1-3 octaves, in 
elegant condition, case revarnished, new hammers, 
etc., five-year guarantee. Regular price 
$475, special, at ...........................................

■
,

$216.00 pre

I $266.00 -
COB
ant
fall

; $226.00 %y
Will feel all the more comfortable on you when you -know that 
they're the newest of the new top notchers in style—and absolute
ly bought for the least money that any clothes as 
good as “Ready-to-wear” clothing can be bought 
for anywhere you've a mind to look for them- 
we're catching the trade of lots and lots of the 
knowing fellows right along these lines, and 
while we can offer such values as “appear in 
point” each day, we'll only be getting the trade 
that's rightly ours if we're kept as busy as nailers 
wrapping up stylish new suits, overcoats, 
toppers, trousers, and other things we sell for 
men and boys.

car$276.00 1\ STANBURY A SON—Upright cabinet grand, beauti
ful walnut case, full length 'music rack, Boston fall, 
7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, practically as
good as new. Special' at .........................
WORMWITH A CO,—Cabinet grand, walnut case, 
full length music rack, Boston fall, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 
pedals, sustaining bass, full metal plate, in elegant 
condition, fully guaranteed, used less
than 3 months. Special, at ................
ENNIS A CO.—Full-size cabinet grand, 7 1-3 oc
taves, 3 .pedals, beautifully decorated, full length mu
sic rack, Boston fall, full metal plate. This piano Is 
In elegant condition, has been used for concert work, 
and ' Is practically new. 
cial, at ......................

the
;

$245.00 thn
shti
not
lea i$27646,

This is one of our well-known make, and will give ; 
satisfaction to^my musician.
Several slightly used piano-players. Including Pian
olas, Harmonist, etc., at prices ranging from $100, 
$126, $160 and $176. All In excellent condition, and 
a quantity of music given with each machine. SEE 
THESE.

■hi]À$250-00ii
hou

/
'I U day

«3 will
«h»ii Spell $265.00 the

: 11 can

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENTI i*. andv■ 1 la ol4SI". $1.60 per week or $6 per month, quarterly or half-yearly payments If desired. A nice 
stool accompanies each piano. Plano Players at very reasonable terms. Freight 
paid to any point In Ontario, and reasonable arrangements to any other Province.
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!I i HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITED day.
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113-117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA. stanIt Men’s Suits T&i1°r-inade single and
doubled-breasted styles 

made fine Scotch tweeds and im
ported worsteds, $18 values for.... 1 5.25
Men’s Toppers Li«ht and dark

r shades of whip-

Men’S SuitS AH-wool tweeds, plain 
and fancy checks, 

single-breasted styles, $7.50 values
Discovery ot an Ancient Cave.

Much interest has been aroused by 
the discovery: of a carve on the side of 
a hill at King-Sland, near Boyle. Some 
young men who were making a fence 
accidentally Opened the cavern, which 
was about' 8ft deep and from 20 to 30 
feet in length. There were about a 
dozen large stone slabs covering the 
mouth, and on each side of them were 
some Inscription® and carving emble
matic of historic battles In the time of 
Cromwell. The stones were covered 
with most, earth and shrubs, and the 
place has thus éscaped observation. 
On exploring the cave a stone coffin 
was found containing a skeleton over 
six feet in léngth. dressed in misty ar
mor. From the 
tary trappings, 
bones are supposed to be those of Tan- 
ist, or chieftain ’of high rank, who met 
his dleath in's, battle near by, and was 
taken into thiefttétreat by his follow
ers.

5.75for
willdiseases are the worst.” “Doctors say 

that the Increased death rate shortens 
lives.” “Borne people think that, the 
abuse of drink is right; some take It 
as a medicine;” , •

Men’s Suits Fin? domest|° t,we?ds-made up in the double- 
breasted long back effects, $12 values

, coSs and covert cloths.
A $12.50 value to sell Saturday for.... 3 gg 
A $13.50 value to sell Saturday for..

Men’s Overcoats stfli8h » n a.
.. f a s hi onable
tbreo-quarter length black cheviots, made 
with the new back, the very latest 
design, 422.60 value for..................

Ion 1

tra9.75 7 Nfor ?10.99 riskThe World’s 
Baseball

> i'iV. \

Contest

chahAn 88-Yeer-Oia Pair of Twine,
Twins are common enough, but it 

is rare, indeed, that the pair of them 
attain the age of 88 years. But Ira 
the case of Messrs. David and 
Jonathan Codner (fitting Christian 
names indeed) they have reached this 
age without severing their partner
ship, if one may thus express It. They 
were 'born in Devonport, England, in 
1819, and /until they reached middle 
age It was a matter of considerable 
difficulty jo tell them apart; while 
even now, at the advanced age of 88, 
it is not easy to detect which is which, 
so great 4* the resemblance.

The most curious part is that they 
are both active and have known but 
little illness. They are. keen amateur 
photographers and take an interest in 
rowing, as those at Devon port cân 
testify.,

Men’s Suits Fine imported clay wor
sted, very stylishly 

made, and splendidly tailored, . _ __ 
$17.50 values for............. 1 4.25

suitl!

17.95 .]1 that
eemalna of rich mill- 
adhering to it, theOPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

READY-TO-WEAR« ”,

I ■ .'J r if,'* "tÔ he“ ) KJ, ■ i ton ; ! 4 (O’
Ei.ays on Drink.

In the «Hull- elementary schools a 
prize- was ’Offered ’for' the best essay 
on the -evils Of drink, and nearly 
twélve thousand pupils competed. 
Extracts ffom their compositions were 
given by Dr. Etacles Wi‘*a lecture be
fore the Society for the Study of In
ebriety. • -He oilote the following gems: 
“To-day many people are in jail for 
committing suicide while under the in
fluence of drink.” "Alcohol is a mock
er. At last it blteth like a servant 
and stlngeth like a hatter.” “Alcohol 
has an effect upon a , medical man’s 
conclusions.” “Doctors say that fatal

COMPANYI
"V&J mslI

Can you fiuuro how the Toronto-
■ ' fen ft li.tj

Baseball Club will stand “,j 
on May 25th ?

191 YONGE STREET lna
for

4- 8 she;
aft.
cel'

e ofThe Making of a Man,
From The New York Times. 

(Rough sports make brave men,—The 
Roosevelt Doctrine).

Come, mother, get the baby out 
•And take him to the gym.,

Where I may have a little bout 
At fisticuffs with him.

I’ll stand him on his pinky toes 
.And start him with a whack 

Upon his stubby little nose.
And turn his blue eyes black—

For I’ve resolved that he shall be 
As nervy as a -Celt,

And so shall try the recipe 
Of Mister Roosevelt.

mal? 1
NORTH NEEDS RAILWAYS.s ii suegovernment would bo more popular in 

this’ district.
Low one way second-class settler’s 

tickets will be on sale daily until April 
30, via the Chicago & North Western 
Railway to many points west. Rate, 
Toronto to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles $43.70; to Vancouver and Vic-

putI ,

-1 ’,1. 
t't Aft

, "S'-
I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team’s percentage In the u 

baseball race, after the games played on Victoria lAy, May 24, 1907, - 
will be as follows: -

cat]Advisory 1'njnii Urges Government 
to Assist Algoma Central.

Sault Ste. Marie, April 5.—(Special.)
—At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Advisory Union of Al- 
gfoma municipalities to-day a resolu
tion was passed in favor of a gov
ernment guarantee of Algoma Central 
tjonds to the extent of $25,060 per

Î*16 ®°° to a junction with Clinton-street, was struck by a trolley 
thc G.T.P. in consideration of the sur- car at the corner of Clinton and Col- 
isnder of the railway s land grant. - , lege-streets last night and sustained 

It was declared that more railways , slight injuries. She was taken to the 
are needed and that no action of the 1 Western Hospital.

I] TILE LAYERS ASK INCREASE.

Ladles Coupon No 1. app
ing

The agreement between the Tile- 
layers’ Local Union and their employ
ers expires June 1 and it is intimated 
the workmen will make a demand for 
an increase in wages.

■haTo Owners; — i
tun

I \torfo, B. C., Portland, Ore., Seattle, 
Wasÿ., $41.95.
raids from other Canadian points, 
full particulars and folders write 
call on B. H. Bennett, general agent 
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont

feltof Bad BreathCorrespondingly low of t1 j otFor
or Foul Odor of Indigestion, Smoking, 

Bating or Drinking Stopped at 

Once With Stuart’s Charcoal 
LosOnge».

bee:Woman Injured l»y Car.

Miss Skelton, giving her address asL havm£3-a6< When at the gym I've got him tanned 
We’ll give our baby boy 

To Tommy and hie robber band 
To play with as a toy,

A game or two of snap-the-whlp.
With baby as the snap.

Should start him better on life’s trip 
Than sitting on your lap.

And I will rear no mollyood 
With spine as limp as felt!

I vow l shall not spare the rod!
And spoil a Rooseveltl

When Tommy and his pirate crew 
Have trained him for a bit,

I have a scheme, ’twixt me and you.
I think will make a hit,

I’ll make the children play San Juan, 
With Spaniards for to kill.

And when they start their quest upon 
Let baby be the hill! 6 ;

\yhen they've run up him once or 
twice

And mimic warfare smelt,
I thluk he’ll prove a hero nice 

Enough for Roosevelt.

Meanwhile, when he doth cry at night;
Don’t pet him, as of yore,

But with your stern maternal right 
Project him to the flpor;

And should he wish a fairy tale.
Which foolishness doth teacb,

Just seat him on some cold fence rail 
And read him Teddy’s speech.

If thru all this the baby grows. 
And saves his mortal pelt,

He’H be as great as —well, who 
knows? -
blister Roosevelt.

! pla<
Wm. Anderson, M.L. A., wtoo’ls 111 at Ih >

Cottage Hospital, is reported to ]>- •;»,
proving.

Mrs. .T. P. Campbell, 816 Bathurst-street 
will receive Friday, April lz

elgl
be-NAME
folk!

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free ing
Bilious breathers, onion eaters, In

digestion victims, cabbage consumers, 
smokers, drinkers and those with gat 
on the stomach are In. a class all by 
themselves, distinguished by a pow
erful bad breath.

They all breathe, and as they 
breathe, they whiff out odor which 
makes those standing near, turn their 
heads away in disgust. The pitiable 
part of it is that these victims do not 
realize what a sickening thing a bad, 
offensive breath is to other®.

Charcoal is a wonderful absorber of 
gases and odors. It absorbs 100 times 
its own volume of gas.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will put 
a stop to your bad, offensive breath, 
and to your bekblngs, whatever the 
cause or source, because the charcoal 
quickly absorbe all noxious, unnatural 
odors and gases, ry.

If you suffer from Indigestion and 
belch gas as a result, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenge* r.w4U absorb all the 
and make, yo* -stop, belching.

If op getting, up in the morning you 
hdye such a bad, bilious breath, that 
you can almost smell

tionADDRESS
WHEN THE QUEEN “SNAPPED” THE CAMERA. car

of iiUDATE

The Toronto World will, give two season tickets, one tor a lady 
and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average, as It will appear 
after the “double-header” is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907.
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played,by the 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows:

Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto— I
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 2riàîhd 22.
With Providence, May 24 (tisvice).

To figure out the percentage of a baseball team In a league 
race, It is necessary to takfc the number of games won and add the § 
number of games lost and divide the result into the number of g 
games won.

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be issued alternately in $ 
The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will fee accepted I 
from any one person on any one date. |

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor f 
of The Toronto World. I
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Ï otheimm f placI¥>• Is * It yourself, , 

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will 'get 
J rid of it for you quickly, 
i- Jt you have- been smoking or chew- | 

ing, or have been eating onions or 
other odorous things, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges will make your breath 
pure and sweet-

upon
tbe,t
by tl 
•wltc 
or n; 
failni

fe ;; |iul As
1m t; N

'Kansas City Star.
Charcoal Is also the best laxative Noise is as essential to the sleep of 

j Known, You can take a whole boxful ! some persons as silence" Is to others.
| 2nd no harm Will result. It is a won- : Persons accustomed to the street
! lerfully easy regulator. - Poises of a city sleep restlessly in the

And then. too. it-filters your blood-4 country. A man who had lived 18
tvery particle of poison and impurity >"ears or- a courier in Kansas City
n y out blood Is destroyed, and you j where two double tracks of street car
>egin to notice the difference In your j lines cross sold his property
'ace first thing—ÿour clear complex- months ago. ----- J
on. I year» and tl

Stuart’s Charcoal

3 No a Soother.b J de»i
then 
per <•!
til »

F6i
"■F

R ■/ \ At the Kodak exhibit in .Massey
VI ' a 11. one entire scene exhibiting 12

1 | • wltjxiid enlargements -is, devoted to
, the p< rsonal work of Queen Alexan

dra, who is an ardent devotee of the 
f % j en mera.

Her Majesty snaps everything of

the < 
cars 
pany, 
car f<'1 the country people the “Gallers,” pro

perly Callows. Here, between two and 
three hundred years ago, a man. and 

hanged «for 
murdering their children, an«L accord
ing to “The County Gentleman,” tra
dition says that their bodies were put 
in iron cages and left hanging there 
as a warning tq the country people 
round. About two miles from this 
spot there lived a farmer who was 
well known to everyone in the neigh
borhood- Oh the day on which the 
murderers met their death, this fann
er killed a pig, and. in remembrance 
of the event, which probably *as 
long talked of in all ' the villages 
around, he kept a "chine" of bacon 
which was never to be used. This 
“chine” of bacon was handed down 
ffom father to son, and kept In a 
glass case as a great treasure and 
heirloom. About eleven or twelve

years ago the .last of the farmer’s i 
scendan ta died, and everything « 
sold, even to the “chine" of bao 
At the time of the sale people ca 
from all parts of the country t— , 
to see the celebrated "chine.” and It 
was sold for quite a copelderslFi 
sum.

a few
He was advancing in 

, years and thought he needed a home 
-away from the rumble, clatter and

f nated
there
case

his wife wereLozenges are _ t
nade from pure willow charcoal and 1 clanF of the cars. A week after he 

: iust a little honey Is put In to "mafcA !had moved he met a friend. He told 
" 'hem palatable, but not too sweet. ^ i hls Wend he- thought his health 

They will work wonders In your falling rapidly. He d|d not know what
stomach, and make you feel fine and was tKe cause, but he had not been
fresh. Your blood and breath will be' able to since he had moved,
purified. You will feel clean inside “Get back on a trolley line;" was hia 

We want to prove all this to vou friend's advice. ' He took it. 
so just send for a free sample to-daV ^ -'TTever slept better in my life than 
Then after you get it and use it vou 1 do noY 1 needed th* noisç,” he said

,, ■ i will like them so well that vou will I a few da>-3 later. .
interest that comes under her oq- Highland Shore.” "Duke of Devon- go to your druggist and V w
servation. The above cut" is a repro- shire’s Funeral," “Sandringham Gar- . of these Stuart's Charcoal I^ozenves A Gruesome Heirloom
duction of a scene on Holland canal, dtns," King Edward and Lord Suf- Send us vour name and addross to Not far f cm ? , ..
taken by the good Queen from the field conversing quietly In Sandring- day and we will at once «end you bv Yorth nmwt’uhrn -point of the 
frrward deck of the royal yacht, lam Gardens." “Prince of Wales’ mall a sample package free Addresi 2 C n
eron Children at Play,” "An English Bull- F. A. Stuart Co.. 93 Stuart Building P Beacon,
g up are A Royal Salute, "On a j dog" and "The gaiace at Copenhagen ” I Marshall. M4ch.
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AIMS TO CUT AT ROOT OF CAR
SHORTAGE EVIL IN COUNTRY

< $ f*--- f----

P|

10s I

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NEW YORK AND RETURN
VIA

WEST SHORE R.R. 
~ * FROM TORONTO 

Thursday, April 11th

*l*■
ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS S' *

Bill Introduced Into Dominion Parliament Providing for Reci
procal Demurrage—Felr Play Measure Which Compels 

Shipper and Hallway Company Alike to Facilitate 
: * ’• Transportalien at Freight—Deputation to
I Supper! Bill.

\

$13.35 $13.35 !
A deputation of prominent members of the board of trade Is arranging to 

Jeeroey to Ottawa in solid support of the principles of the new bill Introduced 
into the Dominion 'house by W. F. Maclean, M. P„ which aims to cut at the 

: root "of the car-shortage evil thruout the country. The bill, which passed the
first reading, provides a reciprocal demurrage ,on the basis of which. If the 
vital commerce of the nation Is retarded thru failure of the railroads tb supply
the rolling stock that shippers demand, the roads are hit In a sore point__the
pocket. It Is a “fair-play" measure, enacting, also, that, having secured his 
osrs, the consignee must see to It that time is not wasted in loading them 

Not only hoard of trade men, but prominent shippers of the country kre 
prepared to enthusiastically support this proposed measure when It comes un 
again in the house. K

Put Into effect, the terms cf the measure put an end to the intolerable 
condition which has forced the grain growers, produce shippers and merch
ants generally thruout the country to bear annually the large money loss thru 
failure of the roads to provide cars frr their product.

The advantages heretofore have been entirely with the companies, and no 
corresponding redress or compensation can be brought Into operation when 
the shipper is the Injured party.

thru^Iigenc^Te^ ol’oS ^ °f mak‘ng any UablUt,ea ,ncuilred
shipper. As the law stands, the 
not unloaded within 48 hours, ai

Tickets Good. Returning Within 
10 Dnÿ». 1426

APPLY TO TIOMT AQHNTS FOR FULL INFORMATION.
IGerhard Heintzman

Pianos
WISE

I

TOsign cabi- 
h music 
laranteej,

■

NEW YORK £
■

66.00 v ■ l AT K
d.

mahogany 
octaves, 3 
piano, and NEW YORK TRAIN6.20 ► m.Hi

*75.00 -------BTTH1-------- ;Factory :
Sherbourne Street 

Salesroom :
97 Yonge Street

Hamilton Salesrooms :
Corner King an4 Catherine Street».

Leaves Toronto 
Dally 6.10 p.m.

VIA GRAND TRUNK AND „ 
LEHIGH VALLEY.

Through coaches sad cafe parler oar 
be Buffalo; through sleeper to New j 
York.

ïThrough
sleepers
every

f The fee eus 
Hudson 
River 
route.

Id. In beau- 
trved pan- 
ictavea, in 
hammers.

TORONTOcauses mutually applicable by company and 
hipper Is required to pay demurrage on cars

shipper's SSSSCfK 2ssg£2S5re2e5SlS?l'!£?£££
h.default, they will be liable to a penalty of 11 for every twentv-four

2Ï !SlT!â TT X v“p°Kr o,D“n7”.n;d.T«. m.”rhî”

suffered by .the delay, tor all time taken in excess of the maximum
I^nanvmfrnm0 |taan f°J non-movement of freight shall not release

the company from Its liability under any law governing 
carrier. .. .. 0

Under existing circumstances, shippers are often required to wait eight 
end ten weeks before they receive cars from the railways and then toe freight 
Î* °*^;n moved *t a rate of 24 miles a day, a distance which could easily 
be covered by an ordinary man In six hours. If a shipper delays longèr than 
48 ,h0U!L h load,n® or unloading his car, except in cases of coal, coke, lime 
or lumber, he is subject to a penalty of $1 for every 24 hours’ delay 
leans measure now calls for mutual liability of compensation

éa.'"",er"' "*“ l6' "» ’ra,d
» T® dl°?t.™,nd'" he sa.,d- giving the railroad companies a week or ten 
days to supply the cars as long as they do so. But when it comes to charter- 
tog steamers, then paying storage and insurance at the debarkation port for

Wa!r!nf, 8 1,ttle ro0Te than any business firm
«°ï,w ■ ^ shippers have a similar story to tell.”

W. B. Browne, another dealer, also expressed his appreciation of the 
measure.» . x a
«ÜSŸJSiï «'' -»">« W«. «d I. for om.

Interviewed by The World yesterday, thé unanimous expression of opin
ion among shippers was to endorse the bill in its entirety.

David Plewes a leading member of toe grain section of the board of 
tiade, remarked that the new measure will receive his support “The pro-

Jie,fald’ “and not to° drastic. T shall interview the 
chairman of the transportation committee of the board of trade 
assistance to send a deputation to Ottawa in favor of it"

£hafle® Watta- secretory of toe Dominion Milling Association, also con
curred that this measure was necessary for the protection of shippers.
tw ♦pwTm.i rke’ chalr™®? of the freight section of the board of trade, stated 
that the bill was emphatically along toe right line.

Following is the full text of the .proposed

Hold the plaoo of 
honor as Canadas 
most artlstlo piano

I
rMlHTO

a.,

79.00 Dieisg and 
cafe cars.

Smooth
rnsslsg. !will give

Gets there 7.10 a m.
The best train tor .r.rreni. Gtt ticket» and r«" 

•erre bertha at C.P.R. Uty Ticket Office, Cerner 
Kins and Yonge Su 'Fbone—Mala UO.

ling Pian- 
!rom $100, 
litlon, and 
bine. SEE

»
iï
!For ticket# nnd iofermntion call at ■ 

City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner, 
Kieg and Yonge Streets. Phone Main-
4209,it as a common and so on; and the penalty prescribed by this section shall not 

to any cars applied for on
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.the routh side of Front-etreet, from 

Beachell-stneet to St. Lawrence mar
ket, does not cloak any design to al
low the radial railways to enter To
ronto. Jar. Oberne, general superin
tendent of the C.P.R,, gives the as
surance that the idea is to uee the 
tracks solely for sidings for ware- 
houres and factories. He considers 
that Bast Front-etreet is splendidly 
adapted as an Industrial site, and 
that railway connections will supply 
the only requirement.

Dr; Sheard says that he allows no 
lodge influence to interfere with the 
work of his department. He atatee 
that, being approached on one occa
sion by lodge officers and asked to 
promote a certain employe, he advised 
i he deputation to give up their solici
tations or he would discharge the in
dividual In question. The result of 

e . in* claims, has been that 
he is little annoyed by urgiings of the

■ city engineer, while In New 
York, engaged Barclay Parsons, as 

engineer, to assist in pre
paring a report on the Esplanade 
•problem. Including the viaduct. Mr. 
Parsons will receive about $5000 for 
hia share of the work.

A permit was yesterday granted by 
the city architect lor the Confedera
tion Life’s new eight-storey offlo 
■building, to cost $200,000, at Queen and 
V ict or la-st reels.

A permit was also granted yester
day to John Kay and Son for a brick 
addition of five storeys, to cost $20,- 
00», to the warehouse on West Klng-

I-accrue as
k , . . . any one day until the period within which

_,®T ®ay b® loaded has expired; and when, on account of delay or Irre
gularity in transportation or switching, cars are bunched In transit and
«SV0 roai "“?***‘îtoTKySdS S,23SSaa555!5

e allow®tf such additional time as is necessary to unload the said 
i wt' in aocor^ance with his known ability; and whenever the weather,
ment ^or n v'thb °n i*?® Ume’" as here,n specified, Is so severe, incle-
nr nnino ^,at 1 lsiln Practicable for the shipper or consignee to load 

u ght’ 0T "bv6n 11 would cau8e injury to the freight to load or 
** b.y reason of bad weather, the charges and forfeitures specified 

™ ill? sectlon ■hall not obtain during the continuance of such 
conditions.

7. In the computation of time under the provisions of this 
Sundays anti legal holidays shall not be Included.

8. Tïie charges and penalties prescribed by this section 
covereti by action In any court of competent jurisdiction.
__ 9.™e 8ha11 not be construed to deprive any shipper or com-

ri>lht recover each against the other any actual damages
rom™™ ^ ^ 7 IT"? ot the fa,lure of e,ther Bu<* «hipper or suchcompany to comply with the terms of thto-sectlon.

10. The period during which the movement of freight Is susnended
a”d^COtoBth°f fUnaVHdable,i^0Cldent' or by the aot 01 Providence, shall be
^dltional time ™6 ed ,D th,B 8e°t,°n’ and 6ha11 be

AMERICAN LINE.
Firm oath-Oherbeurg-Soutkama*on
Celtic 20,604 tone .. Apr. fl, noon; May 4 
New York, » April 13. May 11, Jnn# 8.
St. Louli.............. April 20, May 18. June 15
Philadelphia........ April 27, May 25 June 22
Phllaaelphla-Queeae town—Liver oo 
Weeternlnnd..Apl. 3 Noordland. Apl 20 
Haverford ..Apr. 13 Frlealand....Apl. 27

fiamburg-ZhnericcoUik nice 
eight 
rtnee. Twin-Screw Pessengcr Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHEKBOURG - HAMBURG.
wtidem#..............Apr. 6 1 K.lifrln ...... April ig:
"IlHiechtr........Apr. 1' Amerika............. April 15
xBitifit.. ..Apr. 18 l Pretoria «... ..April if

BGrill Room. JGymnieium. xHtmburg diroct# [p

„ _ TOUKIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tlckea. hot.l ascommoditloi and seaeril 

iaform.tioe about lonlew travel, 
f ravelera* Check., Good All Over thi Worll Ï4

HAMBURGrAMEIUCAN LINE " 
3:-V BROADWAY, N.V.

B. R. Dran.Ocld, Corner Kina nnd 
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Mr. Mac-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. '

D New Terk—London Dlreet.
...April 6, May 4. June 1 
. .Apr. 13, May 11, June S 
..Apr. 20, May 18, June 18 
April 27, May 25, June 22

Minnetonka . 
Minneapolis . 
Minnehaha... 
Meeaba .........

weather

can
section, DOMINION LINE.new

PoitlandPinri. 
Dominion ..April « Sonthwark..Apl. 20 
Kensington .Apr. 13 Canada ....Apr. 27

may be re-
u
:

LET LAND LINE. li*

Canadian Northern Ontario" 
Railway

„ . Boston—Llv-mool
Bohemian ..Apl. 10 Wlnifredlan .May 1 
Devonian... Apl. 17 Bohemian ..‘Mey IB

I

RED STAR LINE. >see#
treated as

5it,"2J5<5’«r.tssîr* ^ tie ■"

here">. or In V WIll net. the
“(a>: Charge or receive a higher rate or toll per mile for the carriage 

of passengers in Canada than the maximum rate or toll per mile that It

LUT nrd by,'r t0 charge fOT the carriage of paaseng^s to aS Ln eigneountrystot®, or part thereof. In which It ope rates! railway^
trafflnbL^nige °F a higher rate or toll per mile tar passenger
traffic beginning and ending In Canada than It charges or receive» for
S6wuntS'flC ln Canada- wh,ch orte'Mtes in, or Is destined tor, a for-

_ Hew Tsrk—Dover—Antwerp.
Kroon land ........... Apr. 6, May 4. June 1
Vadcrlnnd 
Finland...
Zeeland...

and ask Ids
TORONTO. MUSKOKA end 

PARRY SOUND
WINTBH MBRVIO

PARRY SOUND PASSENGER.
—Nortbboi nd.— u*.

l^ave 8 30 a. ni. 
Arrive M0 p. r»/' 

—Southbound.—

../ April 13. May 11, June 8 

..A April 20, May 18, June 15 
..AApril 27, May 25, Jane 22

>w»,
;WRITE STAR LINE.

_ Ne w_ T ork - Qaesnstwwn—LI v-rpool.
Teatonne ....
Baltic .............
Maleatlif....
Cedric.............
Oceanic ....

I. measure: Toronto ... 
Parry Sound

Parry Sound 
Toronto ....

• y • ■ -......... Apr. 8. May 1
... April 10. May 8. June 14
....................... April 17, May 15
...April 19, May 17, June 30 
......................April 24

No. 138 ]r <5 I BILL. [1906-7 Leave 6.30 a. m. 
Arrive 4.10 p. m, 

WASHAGO LOCAL 
—Southbound.—

............................ Leave 8.23 a. ra.
•A.................Arrive 10.00 a. m.

An Act to amead the Railway Act.
. *HiS;Majesty, by and with-the advice and consent of the 
house of commons of Canada, enacts as follows;

1. The Railway Act Is amended by adding the following section im
mediately after section 317 thereof:

Whenever any person, firm, corporation or association, here
inafter called the shipper,’ makes application to the agent of a company 
f°r„a efr or cars to be loaded with freight, the company 
shall provide a suitable car or care for the shipper within ninety-six hours 
after sev,en o'clock in the forenoon of the day following the time of re- 
celylng the sitid application. The application shall state the character 

-, or the freight to be shipped and Its final destination. When the shipper 
making application specifies a future day on which he desires to make 
such shipment, giving not less than ninety-six hours’ notice «hereof, com
puting from seven o’clock ln the forenoon of the day following the appli
cation, the company shall furnish such care on the day specified in toe 
application. The company shall keep a record of every application ehow-

k ,, v.6 tlme of lts recelpt and from whom received, and such record 
shall be open to «he inspection of any shipper.- Any company falling to 
furnish care in compliance with the terms of this subsection shall for- 
reit and pay to the shipper, upon his making application therefor, the sum 
of one dollar per car per day or fraction of a day after tàe expiration 

; of the said ninety-six hours.
“1 Any shipper, upon whose application a suitable car or care have 

been placed lor loading, as ordered or directed in his application, after 
having been notified by the company that such car or cars had been 
placed for the loading «hereof, who fails to load such cars within forty- 
eight hours (excepting coal, coke or lumber, upon which free time shall 
be seventy-two hours,) from seven o’clock in the forenoon of the day 
following the receipt of such notification, shall pay to «he company plac
ing it one dollar per car per day or fraction of a day after the expira
tion of forty-eight hours from the time aforesaid.

“3. Upon the company receiving notice from the shipper that any 
car is loaded, it shall Immediately receive it for shipment, and issue bills 
ot lading therefor; and the company shall thereupon carry forward with 
all possible despatch, the said freight toward its destination, „ 
than fifty miles each twenty-four hours, unless otoerwiae agreed upon 
computing from seven o’clock in the forenoon of the day following its 
receipt for shipment. Any cpmpany failing to receive and transport such 

* wlthln the time prescribed in this subsection shall forfeit and pay
to «he shipper, br other party whose interests are affected by such de- 
iay, one dollar per car per day-or fraction of a day for all time in excess 
or toe maximum time established by this section. Payment of any pen
alty under the, terms of this section for non-movement of freight shall 
not release the carrier from its liability under any law governing it as a 
common carrier.
_ "4- Upon the. arrival of any freight at the .point of Its destination toe 
company shall give notice of the arrival of the said freight to the’con
signee (or other person designated by the consignor to receive it ) with- 
tn twenty-four hours after arrival as aforesaid. Suoh notice shall 

Vle amount of freight charges; where goods or freight in carload 
quantities arrive; identifying numbers, letters and initials of the cars- 

”a“e|°f thë consignor, and if transferred in transit the numbers 
and initials of the cars in whiefc originally shipped. The consignee or 
OTner person above mentioned, shall give notice to the company ot ’the 
places where the said car or cars are to be placed tor. unloading; and 
upon receiving the said notice the company shall place the said care upon 
«he private track of the consignee, if he has one, in the order prescribed 
«L, k r?n® gnee' or- if he haa no Private track, upon any side track or 
switch qf the company convenient for the unloading of the said freight 
or upon any team track accessible to the consignee for unloading. Unon 
ï~ ; 4or. default ot the company to place the said cars at the places 
designated by the consignee within twenty-four hours after receiving notice 
thereof, the company shall pay and forfeit to the consignee one dollar 
per car for each twenty-four hours or fraction thereof thereafter and 
tn such car or cars are placed; and in case of the neglect or default er 

t0 notlfy the company of toe places for placing the said 
are ■within twenty-four hours after notice of their receipt by the com

,Sha“kf0rfelt and pay to tbe comply one dollar per 
r for each twenty-four hours, or fraction thereof, «hereafter.

nated a”y ?Br8 0t freigbt are place£ at the P01"1 or Points desig-
♦s ». the consignee, he shall unload mem within forty-eight hours ln the case ot coal, coke and lime in hulk t in the 
and \h,? following descriptions of lumber only, namely, boards deals 

c. Upon w ?' W.hlch SÙa11 1x1 flowed seventy-two hours for unloading 
thetimpf*hH °r tailure of consignee to unload the said cars within 
laf 6 y*lfled' he shaH torf It and pay to the company one dot-
that If rst P®1" day' or fraction of a ay, thereafter. Provided, however 
wav oh«™?m?kny removee the said car after being so placed, or in anv 
able withTh18 jhie unload,ng thereof, the consignee shall not be charge- 

-g h the delay caused thereby. 6
pany to fin”’,?7 reason of deiay or irregularity on the part of the 
days all off f°r and 'Vhen applications are made on several
forty-eight hours ^ ^ ^ Upon .the 8ame day> the shipper shall have
next forty-elgbf8. Çars, furnished on his first application, and the 

y 8&t hours to load cars furnished on his second application

P' ym - uth - Cherbourg— Sonthampn
..................-..-Apr, 6 (noon). May 4

•Adriatic......May 22, Jnn# 19, Jely 17
Teutonic .....May 29. Jnne 28, J»ly 24
Oceanic ........June B Jnly 3. July 81
Majestic ....Jnne 12. July 10, Aug. 7
•New 26,000 tone: haa Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band!

sttrepfc
. The Toronto C&rpet Co. have agreed 
to "pay the city $81,000 for' property 
With a frontage of 300 feet on King-

.___ , street, and 345 feet on Duffertn-street
par lean with the others. The board anil Mowat-avenue. The land will be 
neve applied the knife rather than the used to extend the company'» fac- 
ax, and an all round trimming rather tory-
than ar. onslaught on large Items ha» ! The widespread advertising of c4ill- 
neen the result. drejn for adoption is complained ot by

To Step Speeding. J.rJ. Kelso, superintendent ot Chll-
The speeding of borsee and autos on drjki's Aid Societies, who declares that 

Eastern-avenue and Palmereton-av- mt”y it tents are taken in charge by 
enue, between College and moor- undesirable .people and- ill-treated, 
streets, has grown to be a serious The city-engineer ha* returned front 
menace to the public safety ln the a thrce w-eeks’ sojourn at Virginia 
eyes of Aid. McBride. He promises * Beach a good deal Improved in health. 
lhat at Monday's council meeting he 
w 111 move to have the bylaw allowing 
the speeding at certain hours repeal
ed.

senate and WnSbago 
Toronto .
_ —NortMxr.nd.—

................................. Leave 5.20 p. tor
Weshago ............................ Arrive 9.00

ftfonnetion. Tickets, etc., City TIC W 
P,fSct‘'..^2rn,r Kl,l« ond-Toronto-slre-'ta, 
Main 5179. and all agents.

LV- i|

il 181-2 T0181-2 MILLS 
WILL BE CITY'S TAX RITE

to ....
Beetes -Queenstown Liverpool

Cymric......... .•..........April 25, May 28, June 19
Arabic............................. ......May 6, Jnne 6
Republic...................................May 30, July 3
THE MBDnraRRANJDAN*

From New Terk.
Republic ................................  Apr. 20, .10 a.m

tiCretlc.............May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. Î
from lHttl.

Canopic—April 10. 8.30 a.m.; May IB.
Romanic ........... April 27, 9.30 a.m. June 8.

Fell particulars on application to 
H. O. THORLBT,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto. 24ff 

Freight Office 1 38 Wellington Beat.

Dominion Line]
80ï«l Will STEAMSHIPS

flailing every Saturday \
Montree! to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter
Popular Moderate Rate Service

8.8. “CANADA” First-Class. $60.08
8.8. “DOmNION” First-Class, $55.0

To Europe In Comfort.
3*2.60 end $44.00 toLlverpool 
$46.00 end $47.60 to London 
Ou Steamer» carrying only one das* 

of cabin passengers (second dase), to 
whom la given thj accommodation alt. 
vafed In *e beet fart of the steamer 

Th!r<l-clae» paseengera lx>oke 1 re 
principal points ln Great Britain at 
$27.60; berthed to 2 and 4 berth rooms 

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or
H. G. THORI.EY, Passenger Agrut 

41 Klng-etreet East, Toronto. ’

Positive Announcement by Mayor 
—Steps to Be Taken to Pre

vent Speeding. Oppoee East End License.
Considerable opposition le being put 

up by the east end citizen® against 
the granting of a liquor Mcense to 
Mrs. Robert Courtney at 641 Bast 
King-street. It Is said that the Rlv- 
erdale Business Men’s Association 
are opposed to any such action.

'It Is very dangerous, especially on 
Palmerston-avenue, which has been 

UP a good deal since the speed-
yee-

e in the . 
24, 1907, - The tax rate for 1907 Is to be be

tween 18 1-2 and 19 1-2 mills.
The mayor gave this positive state

ment at the close yesterday afternoon 
of another secret meeting of the board 
of control, when several hours

ipg bylaw was passed," he said 
•terday.

"The autos, especially, are a niue- 
ance, and It 1» a wonder that there 
are not ma,ny accidente. They don't 

corners, but

X.
B E R M U DA

Frost unknown,- malariaPimples Off 
In 5 Days

impossible.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 6500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 
Sailing 1st, Otb, 11th, 15th 23 
April.

New York to West Indies
88, Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, Ft. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

were
spent In further pruning ot the esti
mate®. it will be at least 
however, before the figures will 
ready for eu b mit ting to the special 
meeting of the city council, which 
will probably be called the week after 
next. Despite the early date at which 
the departmental estimate® 
pieted, it , will be quite as late ln the 
year as usual for the controllers to 
offer their handiwork to council.

It Is stated that n<t one of the de
partments will suffer severely by corn-

even slow up at the 
whisk past at express speed."

Under the regulation, speeding is al
lowed on-these thorofares from 8 
to 10 a.m., and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Pay Double Fare.
Is the pubile In paying double fare 

when making a trip around the street 
railway loop# being "stung" or is the 
company merely standing on its legal 
Tights?

This is a question that it may be 
for the courts to decide In the near 
future. While the practice does not 
appear to be a fixed one, certain pas
sengers, who have boarded oars mak
ing the circuits of the Scott and Wel- 
lington-street loop, after having their 
fares collected, have been called 
by the conductors to contribute

jsrsxssA ’SSTJS
A spring medicine Is a necessity. Na- The city solicitor declines to give 

ture demands it as an aid to enriching an °Plnlt>n on the legal aspect until 
the blood ant^carrying off the Impurl- th® m6't,t,6r b*for* •
ties that -have accumulated during the vldtog sift * "for ln ?f°"
indoor life of the winter months. Thou- ofst
sands of people recognizing tbe neces- ’ h H " l°

sswwsarsss ^ r-.»*,...
This Is a mistake. Ask any doctor and ren^L^tl^fchTrEîLlto a deputation 
he will tell you that the use of purga- g ? £anedlan Horse Show
tlve medicines weaken the system <fnd ’ dc.epLte the Prote6t of the
cannot possibly cure disease, in the jp.roI>erty commleeloner, who was afraid
spring the system needis building up__ lL^iWtm <LwpTOve, ooetly to ehlft and
purgatives weaken. The blood should |"ePlace.ttle seats, and that the city 
be made rich, red and pure—piirga- ? 1)6 besieged with request® for
tIves cannot do this. What is needed Is th^vfree,_,U9e 01 the arena. 
a ternie, and the best tonic medical set- „ Th,!, v.lsl^ors Promised that the city 
erce has yet devised is Dr. Williams’ Jï>Ü^!d derive a revenue of at least 
Pink Pills. Every dose of this medicine Yearly Rom the different horse
actually makes new, rich blood, and anrd, p?ny ahc>ws-
this new blood strengthens every or- , Lieut.-Col. Merritt headed *a depu- 
gan and every pert of the body That tat,on of-local military men to prees 
is wthy these pill® banish plmpies and . application for a grant of $3500 
unsightly skin eruptions. That is why towaTd!r tf"-e new museum, to cost $7000, 
they cure headaches, backaches, rheu- U1"1 vterelty - a qenu et It was ex- 
matism, neuralgia and a host of other ptalned that it was desired to use 
troubles that come from poor, watery the Present Institute fronting on «rn- 
blood. That Is why the men and women f0e"etreet, with the lot extending back 
who use Dr. Williams' Pink PH]S eat to Ur-lverslty-avenue, for social pur- 
well and sleep well and feel active and P0®6®- and that It was proposed to 
sLrong. Miss Mabel Synnott, Lisle, Ont erect the museum on the latter front- 
says: "I was pade and weak and suf- “ge. The fact that the city wasn’t 
fered greatly from headaches, and I aske(! last year for the usual $1200 
found nothing to help me until I be- ! srant towards the Thanksgiving man- 
gan taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I œuvres, and that no request would 
These have completely restored mv 1)6 made for the grant tills year, was 
health, and I bless tbe day I began tak- also urged.
in< them." The mayor, referring to the *
r.mUt /”* get t*1® genuine tnent as lacking liberality In the trea*.
piUs, with the full name, “Dr. WH- ment of :he militia. Intimated that 
Mams Pink Pills for Pale People," on the city should set a better example 

W,^ppe,r ^ro"Pd each box-all other a.nd said that a report would ba oh ' 
2^Led £S«£,,ls. jfe freuduleint lm.1- talned from the city solicitor

ss.iMr.-îïSirtsrs16”

jxsjsrsysperm,salon to lay a line of track® on

2600 tons, 
rd and 24th

ten days,
be a-m.

1The Bew Calelem Sulphide Treat- 
meat Does Wonders to Every I 

Kind of Skin Brwptlon.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COT
accidentel A Oriental Steamship Co, 

nnd Toyo Klsen KaUha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, CSiInn, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO l
HONGKONG MARK, . .................April I*
KOREA.......................A........................April 2*
AMERICA MARU.t................... ...May » '
SIBBRIA................. ...........................May Id

For rates of passage and hull particular*
R. M. MELVILLE. '

Canadian Paseeng.ar Agent, Toronto.

were com- Barbidoe end Demerare Direct
88. Parlroa, 27th April. For further par- 

Trial Psckssrc Sent Free to Prove It, tlcnlars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

You don't want to wait forever and Steamship Company, Quebec.
a day to get rid of your pimple» or gt^rs" Toronto**1*’ cornet Klng an<1 
ether skin eruptions. You want to get 
fid of them right now. Next week you 
may wan*' to go somewhere where you 
wouldn't like to have to take the 
plmplee along.

I You cma get rid of them just ln time; 
by taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Th«ee wonderful Mttie workers have 
cured bad bolls In three days, and some 
of the worst cases of skin dtoeaee ln a 
week, j

They contain a® their main Ingredient 
the most thorough, quick and effective 
blood dean»er known, calcium sulphide 

Remember this, too, that most pimple 
treatments reek with poison. And they 
ire miserably slow beeidee.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have not a' 
particle of poison ln them, they are 
free from mercury, biting drugs or ve
nomous opiates. This is absolutely guar
anteed. They cannot do any harm but 
they always do good—good that y au 
can see ln the mirror before your own 
*yee a few days after.

Don t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
•trangers stare at yon. or allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because of 
your face.

Your blood mahee you what you are.!
The men and women who forge ahrsi il 
w thoee with pore blood iU 
face*.

Weferi will make 
nappy because yx>ur face will be a.

XZ'Z-'tZ ££ SPAttS ILLINOIS
you* Wt,° k™we you and- ENGINEERING

co*Y.
^i^he^w^L^^,8^^-: 72 King SI. Essl. Phene 1907

VACUUM HEATING SYSTEMS
and then when you have tried the u.«mus nnvmo «u«v,ea»
sample you will not reet contented uo- VACUUM DRYING SYSTEMStil you have bought a 60 cent box at v,,lu,u
your druggist’s.

Send, ua your name and address Vo
tas and we will at once eend you by 
tostil * sample package, free. Address 
f*. A. Stuart Company, 95 Stuart Bulld- 
hg. Marshall. Mich.

at not lesst,...
br a lady 
who can 
1 appear S
24, 1907; ffl

le closest . 9 
bd by the @

--
Yonge
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A SPRING DANGER. upon

Tavs:
ROPICAL 
RIP . ..

urse
gna- Opply

4Our ever-popular 88. "flOKOTO" 
will sail from Halifax ee er abeut 15th ef 
April for NA88AU, CUBA »*< NFXIC0. 
First-class acoommedatlo» only. Reason- 
able rates. Advisable hook passage early. 
Our Illustrated boeklet, “A TOUS Ti TMF 
■AfiANAS, CUBA end MFXIC0.” will tell 
you all about this delightful voysge. 

Apply to

ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
80 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEV

NE1V YOEK—-ROTTEEDAM. viâ BOUL03XI 
Ssllieg» Wed b «d «y, peMsiliax liv„

Ryndim. .......April 13 Statendam...........May l
Psttdsm .April 17 Noordan................. May 8
NswArasterl m.April ,4 Ryndam.... y... May l| 

N ew T wla-Scr.w 
Steasiei

17.21* resietered font, >),<)) rom dli-il«i.an‘- 
ed RM. MELVILLE,

General Paaaea-.er Aient, Tordit j. Ji:

1
New Amsterdamia league « 

! add, the ® 
bmber of S

.<

lately in 
accepted

F». & O.© r

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 
(Carrying H. B. M. Mails!.

Chief Office: 122 Leadenha 11-st. a, 
West End Branch: Northumberland-ar. 

LONDON,

Book at MBLVILL T i 
On. ef the featjns 11 
much aepreciatcl by 
Ocean Trarel.n i« lb» 
fact that all oir axis* 
done ar» coacintrated 11

NEWfOLN’LD SWBtiftid&Ti
E.M. MELVILLE. Corner To.reito ail 

Adelaide btreeu

11 Editor a. c.
I

un-
BBFOr’AFIB8TI AIND:<:8UKNT REHVTCn* 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT, 
IXDIA, 

CHIXA a JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Qnd **u * astern Port#

TK iNG 8 FROM CANA DIAN FORTH AND NEW YORK.
MA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OB 

BRTNCI8I.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berth* may be secured oml all Informa, 

tlon obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO, 4 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto ami j 
Adelalde-streeL .1

pure. farmer-$5 deJ 
->y thing was 
e” of bacon., 
people canter 

round 
and it

:- r A
I

nuntry 
hine.”

coi>si<ierabl6

govern-RIALi 6

ildren. com-
Vscuum heating and drying systems 

design d for the économie application ot 
exbanst and lire steam.

Consultation and information free.
Correspondence solicited

as to

36 -

t*

k

□RAND TRUNK RAILWAY! 
SYSTEM t

, 
45

*

t

-

CL
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œ 73

yL
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COBALT—Mining Shares Rally in Spite of Opposition of Traders—COBALT 1
you I have been living In the bush ! • • • • ........................
lately, doing my own cooking: am }*»•»? centra! .............
guarding a claim which Is in court; °rk*Üi,8llver *•••
on duty all the time, ready to fight on ,

; short notice. As soon as this little .........
war Is over they Intend putting in a 
plant of machinery. It Is a lonely Job» 
but spring is coming.

It Is not so easy getting Informa* ion 
as one might think. None of the mines 
are giving out much news. However,
I hope 'this will be satisfactory. If 
you will watch the papers closely and 
get the news first handed, It Is gener
ally correct and reliable.

You need not be surprised about 
those Nlplsslng shares, the Americans 
have now two-thirds and want the 
rest. ■'

4.004.75 COBALTELUENT AGAINST 
BUT SUPPORT WINS OUT

:

ANNOUNCEMENT.85
5.00.. 6.20

à University Mine» ....
Watts ..............................
Consolidated M. * 8..
Canadian Oil ...............
Canada Cycle fc Motor 
U. C. Packers, common
Havana Central ...........
Mexican Electric .........
Stanley Smelters...........

All shares beught and sold on 
commission.

!■; 3

i ? Gormaly, Tilt Q Co.» Brokers and Fiscal Agents, have moved their offices from 36 King Street
East, to larger and more commodious quarters at

i

B. RYAN & CO.Traders Attempt to Prevent Recov
ery In the Mining Market With-! 

out Success
THE IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, NOS. 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.. 1.00

—Morning Sale#—
Poster—500 at 1.61%, 500 at 1.04, 60,

—0, 500, 150, 500, 100 nt 1.65, ICO, 10 at 
25 at 1.65, 200 at 1.62, 100 at 1.62%.

Trethewey xd.—500 at 1.40, 50J at 1.42. 
GOO at 1.43, '400 at 1.45, 600 at 1.42, 2J0 at 
1.48, 100, 100 at 1.42.

Peter eon Lake—1000 at 62, 60 at 63, luO, 
100, 500, 100, 500 at 50%.

(ireeu-Meehan—30 at 80, 1000 at 78, 50 
at 79.

Svotla Cobalt—300 at 34.
Beaver—100 at 05.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Traders BamU ■!««. Phone M. *071.
100,: Our Brokerage Service is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT.

DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES
1.63,

led. I

• V Mining and Stock JBrokcrs Promotion Department/ World Oipee,
f . Friday Evening, April 5.

. A decided Improvement in the under- 
\ ^one Of the markets for mining stocks 

was seen to-day, due primarily to a 
change In sentiment on securities in 
general, and secondly, to a scarcity ot 
shares at the present comparatively 
low prices. The local markets were 
not active, but considerable new buy
ing was reported by brokers, while at 
the same time there was less selling 
from nervous holders. If the markets 
to-day had been left merely to a 
straight supply and demand for real 
stock the rise would have been much 
more precipitate. Traders sought to 
keep back the advance with short 
sales, with the Idea of secuiflfg a good 
covering level, but It is surmised that 
the net result was a large accession to 
the outstanding short Interest. Thik 
interest Is believed to be quite formid
able In such issues as Foster» Trethe
wey, Silver Queen and Green-Meehan. 

<■ and may be made the basis for a fur
ther substantial rally on any moderate 
new demand foi- the shares. The only 
heavy trading to-day was in Foster, 
which sold at an advance of 10 points 
above yesterday. 'Trethewey was 
equally strong, and like remarks might 
apply to almost the whole list in a 
lessened degree. The close was firm, 
with holders In possession of the best 
part of the trading sentiment for the 
present.

All good stocks bought asdeold. Claims 
in Coleman, Buoke and Larder Lake for 
•ale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

Will Ioetal Machinery,
J. Ç. Clarke, superintendent of the 

Cobalt Development Co., Is in the city 
for the purpose of arranging for the 
installation of a complete plant of 
machinery for the company’s various 
properties.

: Plans submitted for company promotions. Mining claims bought, and sold. Plenty of money for 
anything geoc4. Write or call for terms and partie ilar-. We are recommending all our clients to buyed

Afternoon Sales—
Foster—odo at 1.63 100 at 1.64, 100, 100 

at 1.63. .1
Peterson Lake—200, 500 at 62, 500 at 50. 
Green-Meehan—500 at 77, 50 at 79.
Stiver Leaf—200 at 16, ICO at 13%, 1C00 

at 13.
Trethewey, xd.—100 ot 1.41, 50 at 1.35. 
Red Hock—100 at 85.
Stanley ihneilters—200 at 1.00.
Silver Queen—-500, 1000 at 1.70.

H. B. MUNROE A CO. ONTARIO-QUEBEC COBALT MINING COMPANY,
LIMITED.

I X Ù Cobalt Lot for Salemi Examination f ojry Mining Certifi
cates. ” stock. It is the best mining proposit o* now on the market.

Every examination of this kind 
should, and usually dobs, consist of 
two distinct parts, thé oral and the 
written. The former examination al
lows a person who has been deprived 
of educational advantages to show his 
knowled^ of the distinctly practical 
problems connected with mining, and 
still better, It permits the examiners 
to take account of the personality 
of the person being examined. Every 
one will admit that a mental test alone 
does not furnish a criterion of a per- I Cleveland ........
Son's ability to occupy any given Clear Lake .......
position, and particularly Is this sô.| Cobalt Central ....
for such a position as that of a miné 1 Cobalt Development 
official who must frequently depend • S'???*™ '!•••
largely upon previous experience and I s ’ " ’v*"’• •
common sense.

The written examination Is intended^, 
to draw out the applicant’s familiarity 
with certain rules and formulas which 
he must constantly use In his work, 
and which are the fundamentals of 
the theoretical part of the subject. I*, 
is an essential and very useful part 
of an educational test, but it should 
not, as is sometimes the case, call for 
merely a display of mental gymnas
tics which any bright school boy can 
carry out much better than many an 
experienced man who 
rusty in the use of such gymnastics.
Is it fair to expect an applicant to 
remember all of the formulas which 
he may be expected to use In con
nection with his work? He * should 
however, be required to show that he 
■knows how to use these formulas. The 
applicants for examinations should 
have access to books containing simp
ly the formulas but without any ex
planation accompanying them, or he 
should be furnished with sheets con
taining formulas and other data which 
he may be required to use- lit Is not 
necessary to give only those formulas 
that will be required in the particular 
examination, but a general list of 
formulas may be given, and tlhe ap
plicant must then choose the proper 
one, or if the problem requires for 
its solution a formula derived from 
certain fundamental 
only those fundamental formulas, and 
then if the applicant cannot from 
them derive the necessary formulas 
he evidently does not understand 
sufficiently the use of these formulas.
If some of the questions .given can
didates for mine inspectorships and 
mine foremanships were given to en
gineers In actual practice, and even 
to many members of the examining 
boards, I believe that a very large 
percentage of them could not answer 
the questions without first referring 

standard reference book. If It

Lot No. .’123—66 feet by 182 feet— 
to public lane. Only available lot In 
Cobalt that fronts on “The Square,” 
opposite Imperial Bank — adjoin* 
Paetofflcc, Suitable for hotel, bank 
or ofHce building. Possession May 
1st. Price 820,000.00. Apply to— 

LATCH FORD A DALY,
10 Elgln-et., Ottawa, or P. O’Reilly, 

Broker, Cobolt.

GORMALY, TILT & C0„ Toronto, Canada I
Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
TELEPHONE—MAIN—7606—7506

(Established 1892)
Asked. Bid. Representatives wanted In every city end town.If Cobalt Stocks—

AbltiM ..................
Amalgamated ...
Beaver ..................
Buffalo ...........  .

I 28 20I 75
} 70 HO 7

3.00 2.0.1
85 80 COBALT COBALT DEVELOPflENT COMPANY, LIMITED46!
43 38

.....4.90
'."7l.#2% l!«2%

Green-Meehan ........ 81
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake .................
McKlu.-Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng.................
Nova Scotia .. i.
Ontario
Peterson. Lake 
Red Rock ...
Right of Way .
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar ...vl...................
Silver Queen .......... ;.1.73
Tcmiacaniltig, old stock ....1.50 
Trethewey 
University 
Watte ...

British Columbia Mine
Callfdnfia............................
Cariboo McKinney .........
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 135C. G. F. S ..................... *
Diamond Vale .................
International Coal A Coke.. 70
Monte Crlsto .......................... 3%
North Star.........
Rambler Cariboo
•White Bear (non-aesessable)". io%

Railways—
C. P. R................................
Niagara, St. C. & T....
Rio Janeiro Tramway...
Sao Paulo Tramway ..
Toronto Railway .......
Twin City ........................
Winnipeg Ry.......................

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ........... .
Northern Navigation .......
'R. & O. Navigation...............
St. Lawrence Navigation ...

Banker-
Commerce .........
Crown ............. ;,
Dominion ..
Hamilton...........
Home Bank ...
Imperial ......
Merchants’ .....
Metropolitan ...
Montreal ......
Ottawh ........
Sovereign ...........
Standard ......... ..
Sterling' ...............
Toronto .......
Traders’
"United Empire Bank ..

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ...............
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ...............
Colonial Investment ...
Dominion Permanent ...
Dominion Savings .....
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron & Erie ..................
Landed Banking .......
London & Canadian ....
London Loan ..........
National Trust ...............
Ontario Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage .........
Trust & Guarantee ....
Western Assurance ....

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ...
Canadian General Electric.. 128
Canadian Oil ............... .'... 75
City Dairy common.........

do. preferred.................
Consumers’ Gas ...............
Confederation Life ...........
Dominion Coal common..
Dominion Steel common .
Electric Development ...
Mackay preferred ......
Maekay common ...............
Manhattan Nevada .....
Mex. L. & P,
National Portland Cement...........
Nova Scotia Steel common.. ...
W. A. Rogers preferred.............. .
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Foster—100 at 1.60, 25, 100, 100, ICO, 200 

100. 100, 100, 100 at 1.61, 200, at 1.6*%, 20(5 
at 1.62%, 100, 200. 200, 100, 100 at 1.62 500, 
100, 200, 100, 150 at 1.63, 100 at 1.63% 100 
200 at 1.64. 100 at 1.04%, 200, 75 at 1.65. 

Trethewey—ioo at 1.40, 100 at 1.38, 100
StAbitibi—100 at 24.

Green-Meehan—100 at 78 100, 100 at 78. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at Iff' SOO, 300 at 16%. 
Peterson Lake—300, 50Ô at 50, 500 ât 51. 

—Afte.-noor. Sales—
Poster—100, 500 at 1.61, 100, 200 at 1.62 

100 at 1.62%, 200 100, 100, 100, SCO 10(5 
at 1.63, 500 at 1.62, 300, 100, 100 at 1.62%.' 

Cleveland—500 at 80, 200, 100 at 85
rWiV71'100 at L7i*-

A/bitiW—àco at 25 500 at 26. 
Green-Meehan—500 at 79.
Silver Leaf-—300 at 16%.
Trethewey_4oo, 100 at 1.30, 50 at 1.83. 
Peterson Lake—500 500, at 50, 200 

50%. 500, 100, GOO at 50.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $5,000,0004.6) ml_ _ . SHARES PAR VALUE $1,00
The Company has splendid security for Investors, as It has

1S0 ACRES OF MINING CLAIMS and 
600 ACRES OF TOWNSITE PROPERTY as Assets

We buy and sell all stocks on 
commission. ) end for market 
letter and preepectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

■ 1 77
185 ICO 

5.20 5.00t T1.75 1.40 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..13.62 13.25
We have for sale a small allotment of shares at the30 32

35 24 KING STREET WEST.
Toronto, Out.

! 51 »> SPECIAL PRICE OF 20 CENTSBOOM IS ONLY DEFERRED. ..1.00
.5.25

50 Phone M.4933.
40It Toronto Brokers Expect an Ulti

mate Big Rise.
16% 16 per share, fully paid and non-assessable.35 r.ii SEND FOR PROSPECTUS AND PARTICULARS.has. becomeE. Cronyn & Co., members of the 

Toronto Stock Exchange, in a’ circu
lar, make the following remarks re 
Cobalt stock»: The mining market 
with the exception of two stocks, spe
cially mentioned by .us In oiir last 
letter, has sold off. Nlplsslng, which 
was selling then at 12 1-2, has since 
sold at 14 and Is now between 13 and 
Q4. Conlagjas, which was ait $4j20 
then, is now at $4.75. Various ru- 

- n'.crs have- been clrciilated disparag
ing some of .the other mining com
panies. One or two directed against 
Foster appear to us to be entirely 
without foundation ’and- to be the 
work of speculators not connected 
with the company, who desire an op
portunity of buying the stock at a 
cheaper price. Prices may get cheap
er, but that the boom In Cobalt is 
only deferred we are satisfied.

I 1.381.40 SAMUEL HERBERT & COMPANY,*....10-25 0.00
75 64

f
6%

20 King Street East, Torontor. Phone Main 689.
P- S. This Stock will be quoted on all Canadian and American 

Curb Markets.

115
7 5%

28 25
00'

•iô18
38 29

8
.

’177% 177
75

NIPISSING MINES COMPANY41

STOCKS WANTED! i 128% 81 Nassau-street, New York, March 
25th, 1907.

The Board of Directors ha* to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cents payable April 20th, 1007, to the stock
holders of record at the clone of business 
on April 2nd, 1907. Transfer books will 
be closed 
remain cl 
new on A

li HI 04 All er any part of—
100 Shares International Portland 

Cement (Hull)
50 Share» Natienal 1 Portland Co

rnent. (Durham)
J. B. OARTBK, Investment Bre’xer, 
Phenes - Guelph, Ont.

174
BY BUYING MINING STOCKS

120
formulas, give ■

71
Apri
o*l
P*1

1 2nd. -1907, at 8 p.ro., and 
until the opening of buel- 

22nd, 1007.
FRANK W. HOLMES. Treasurer.

NIPISSING AT $1000. TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CON1AGAS,

NIPISSING, * ■* 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

Fox Rohh,

i-ij
Cobalt er Writes Enthosinecnlly 

of the Silver Properties.
240

!(206 5R0W”

1 iJ.M. WALLACE SCO.222 Cobalt StocksThe following communication hae 
been Just received by Dr. C. H. Riggs 
of the Temple Building. The commu
nication speaks for itself and. Inci
dentally, discloses the 
which prevails among those who are 
on the ground and have seen the values 
of some of the properties:

219
192 Members Standard Stock Exoh. 

Cobalt stocks bought sad sold on commission.Bought and s old on Commission
Call Or phone for current prices on all mining 

stacks.
PHC&B4962 M? TORONTO?124enthusiasm Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Established 1887. Stock Brokers, Toronto220

hIs necessary to give any mental gym
nastics in the examinations, and I 
very much doubt it, the number of 
such questions should be small and 
the credit allowed them only such 
that an applicant can pass the prac
tical examination even ttio he fall 
upon the mathematical and purely 
theoretical portions.—From article by 
H h. Stoek in Mines and Minerals 
for April.

HAWEë, GIBSON S CO.
723-7 TRADEtS BARK BLDÛ.

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phone M. 660D-Private Exchange 24Î

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY187
Cobalt, April 2, 1907.

of the 28th 
Always glad to hear 

You beat us for weather;

loo r Solicitor, sal Notaries PuMiiDear Doctor,—Yours 
came to hand, 
from you. 
the snow is a yard deep .here—had a 
cold snap. 15 below, but getting milder

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurv125■I 124 123 McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

160
7.40 7.30 Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
A. E. OSIER 8 CO..

W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON90 72now.
About the Nlplsslng shares: I don’t 

own one share in any of them, but if 
- I dll I would buy Big Nlplsslng and 

hold on to every one of them. Don’t 
let a little dividend or two scare you. 
They had to reduce their staff of men 
last fall o naccount of lack of accom
modation, and in the meantime have 
been sloping out ore. They have now- 
got bunk houses and cook houses to 
take care of five or six hundred men, 
besides they could not get alone: with 
surface work in the severe weather. 
Their superintendent told one man if 
they had the necessary machinery, as 
much more as they’ve got now, they 

I could double their output of ore. They 
I encounter lots of low grade ore stuff,
I that goes say $100 to the ton and less 
I that they are not devoting any atten- 
E tion to at present» as this will require 
E a different .treatment. They’ve got to 
g put In a concentrator and treat It on I the spot. 1

I don’t know If it is generally known 
E? that in the last lot that was put thru 
F at Salt Lake City they discovered a 
f metal they were not aware of before.
" Perhaps that has something to do with |x 
- the present state of affairs. They -are 

careful not , to give out what' that new 
metal Is. ' afid at this date I could not 
give a guess. Anyhow, they got near
ly a square mile of ground td> go on, 
and no doubt It Is rich enough. I 
would not -be surprised if Big Nipiss- 
dng shares reach the $1000 mark each.
,Anfi about Peterson LakRj»they pass

ed the word along two weekstlgo that 
their drill encountered 27 feet ff very 
rich ore underneath the lakè. Of 
course the ice" is solid enough to place 
any machinery they. like.
Lake Is a good property. -T must tell

71
Member» Standard Stock rod Miking Exchange.

t Klee £1. Can. Pnom M. 273.
i 122%

187 185
124: »

168 106 COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION, Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y, limited
At 20 Cents per Share.

Larder Lake Oeld Mialag Cempany, Limited, 
25 Cents per Share,

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.New Yorlc Cnrb.

.STiM?' SMfr&SSSS
Uneen 1% to 1 13-16; 1000 sold at 1%. 
Green-Meehan, % to %; no sales. Bnffaio 
2 to 2%; no sales. Trethewey. 1% to 1%. 
100 sold nt 1%. McKinley. 1%.to 1 11-16, 
high 1 11-16, low 1%;, 2500. Red R«-k. % 
to % ■ no sales. King Eilward, 1% to 1%, 
high 1%. low 1%; 500. Foster, 1% to 1 
11-16; 800 sold at 1%. Silver Leaf, 16 *0 
17 high 16 low 15; 1000. Nevada Cons., 
14% to 14%. high 14%, low 14$; 300.).
United Copper, 61% to 02%, high 62%, low 
59%: 1900. Colonial Silver, 3% to 3%. 
Dom'lnlou Copper 5% to 6%. Subway, 19% 
to 20%. Daris-Dal.v, 13% to 14%. Gi-epne 
Cone., 24% to 25%. Furnace Creek. 1% 
to 1%; Butte CoaUtion, 27 to 28. Curaber- 
land-Ely, 9% to 9%. Cobalt Central, 42 
to 43, high 43, low 40%; 60,000. ..Superior 
& Pittsburg 19% to .20. Nevada Utah, 4% 
to 4%. '.t

118
158% Former 1 y bf 48 Victoria Street. 

Removed to 18-30 King West. Terento.134 Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furaish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK

no
V. 'so 42 COBALT STOCKS80

EXCHANGE.129 Write, wire or phone order». '126 Bought aid sold for a cotnmietien ef 
approxim»te!y68

COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT ANB SOLD

ON COMMISSION

37
90

One Per Cent.199 NOTICE•f the money level red. 
aed clese prices.

Booklet, map aed news letter free on 
request.

Prompt service

THR PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO’S 
! Transfer Offices will henceforth be at

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co., S2wr?ô?iTcîtT.
SIND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.

09
W. M. H. KERWIN70

Room C, Co»federation Life Bldg, 
I bene Main 4418.

Toronto, Ont47 H. C. Barber.
CANADA MINUS LIMITED

41 -45 ADELAIDE EAST

68
69
92% COLEMAN and 

LARDER LAKE
125

Toronto Curb Market.
Seller*. Buyers. 

1.65 1,63
1 40 1.35

The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co.. PHONE MAIN vseo'and 7666 J. A. JACOBS, 
Seo.-Trene.

Footer......................
Trethewey ...... ...........
Buffalo Mines ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 
Cobalt Silver Queen ... 
S.lver Leaf Mining Co 
Abitibi ...... .
Beaver ...... ..
Red Rock ...........
Tt mtseamlhg ..
Silver Bar .........
qpthsvhild..........
Cleveland-Cobalt 
Grven-Meehiin ... 
Peterson Lake ..

I A LIVE AGENT OR BROKER I
I Te represent us in-every City I 
I end Town in Osneda. Corres- I 
I poedence solicited. ed |

I LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

J Trsders Bask Building, Toronto.

WmoBumÊÊBSsm

Marconi Wireleaa (Canadian)
We sell any part of 200 shares at $1.50.

Douglaa-Lacey «took
We will sell 1050 Alamo Electric, 4c; 3000 Alaska Oil ft Mines, 1 l-4c; 2000 
Aurora Consolidated, 10c; 5000 Aurora Extension 3 l-4c; 2666 Canadian i 
Osage Petroleum, 4c; 6000 Casa Grande, lc; 6100 Express Gold, lç; 1000 |
Empire State Gold, lc; 5000 Gold Tunnel, 1 l-2c; 6000 Haslemere Mining 
& Milling, 1 l-2c; 6000 Home Run Gold, 1 l-4c; 2500 Homes take Ex
tension 3 l-4c; 250 Hurricane, 2c; 6000 Mexican “A”, 1 l-2o; 2260 Mexican 
“B”, 1 l-2c; 2000 Midway Goldfield Bullfrog, 3 l-4c; 1200 Midwest Osage 
Petroleum, 4c; 250 Myrtle Gold, 2c; 5000 Potosi Orleans, 2c; 600 Pros
perity Mining, 1 l-4c; 4000 San David Aurora, 3 l-4c; 600 Standard Smelt
ing ft Refining, 1 3-4o; 1100 Sterling Aurora Extension, 3 l-2c; 6000 Union 
Consolidated Oil, 1 3-4c; 4450 Viznaga Gold, 5c; 600 Western N. B. 
Osage, 4 c.

I1 MAPS ON SALE,1.68 '••.'(TFTillIII rrsi6% .15
.20.26 Dated 20th of March. Over 

1000 Claims and Syndicate 
Properties shown.

AGHNTi WANTED.

m .65.75

1.30
.35
.28

. .78% .75 Silver 
300 at r.

Peterson .49.52 I have a number of MILITARY 
GRANTS, VETERANS' SCRIP 
for sale.

yr
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS, 

weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from
5 J. A. MdlWAIN,

94 Victoria St.,
Member of Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Correspondence Solicited.

at
Following are the 

January 1 to date:
I Week endiag

Mcb. 13. 
Cre in peuid».

67

t'nlon Evnngelletlo
Messrs. Cross le y and Hunter, the 

"well-known evangelists, will begin a 
four weeks’ series of meetings in the 
west end of Toronto in connection with 
College-street Methodist Church and) 
Bonar Presbyterian Church. The ser
vices will begin Sunday, April 7, Mr, 
Crossley preaching In College-street 
Method!»! Church in the morning and 
In Bonar in the evening, with a mass 
meeting for men at 4.15 p.m. in the 
Methodist Church, comer of College- 
street and Sheridàn-avenue. He will be 
joined by Mr. Hunter on Monday, 
April'S. A strong union choir will lead 
the singing.

[ COBALT |
I Before buying or selling any I 
j Cobalt Stocke, get eur Free j 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
LIMITED TOeONTO I

I Telephone Main 6883 «1

Week ending 
Mch. 13. 

Ore in pouedi,
117,720

Services. Cobalt Stock
We aim to have our bid prices the highest obtainable ajiywhere and our 
asked prices the lowest possible.
Communicate with us at once and keep posted on the constantly ch 
lng quotations through our official dally Bid and Asked List

BROKERS AND DEALERS 
•* IN UNLISTED STOCKS

Since Jin. I 
Ore in pond,

1,605,423
30,000

1,212,417
40,000

3,800
220,577
476,088

43,0*0
61,383

Siece Jin. I. 
Ore in .oundi

600,000 
411,700 

- - 101,877 
34,250 

100Î35* 
129,68b

COBALT STOCKSNi pissing
Nova Scotia 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey

do— 
Cohiagai 
Cohalt Central 
Colonial

Ï» BBUGHT AND SOLD
Write for particulars.

"65,070^i 145,990
3^800

101,650
43,000

GREVlLXE G GOfY, Ltd.
iÈstablished i8q5. )

Members of Standard Stock aad Miniag Exchange.
60 YONOE-sT., TORONTO.

BRYANT BROTHER* G COFaster
Green- Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

edt,
84 8t. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

IWoiite
University
Te75,000

373,567
60,000

Editor
■atepayi

, Meased 
u-eetlng 
vague 
•light Jp 
>f the fl 
rity. p 
ties is i 
■van not 
• kor C

^TjiReie

BUY COBALTS. THE HOOD* COMPANYMcKialey ^
The total shipments for the week were ,477,230 pounds, or 238 tons.
The total Shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 5,568,499 pounds or 2784 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; in ’-Ob, 4144 
tons, valued at $1,473496; In 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS ft CO.
It HtliHt Strait Eut, î««»

Mining and Inal Eftatn Broken
711 Yonge St. (Cor. Kiag), Tarante.

Sa»ki(eh«wan. Canada, choici I arming land» and 
tewn lots ter sale, easy terms. Toronto aid Eglia- 
ten real estate. Houses to rent. Cobslt stocks and 
propertisa ter «ale. fat M. 7393- Cable address

lfova-Scotia. 
Big Ben

Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

Peterson Lake.
Silver Bird.

New Bank Branches.
The Farmers’ Bank of Canada has 

opened branches at Hawkestone, with 
George Thomson, manager, and Hills
dale, George Dickson, accountant. Both 
are in the County of Simcoe.

COBALT too Rochester 
IOO i- Ig Ben 
IOO Columbus 
IOO Silver Leaf 

Bid tor tfce buneb, IOO Cobalt Dev.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 Scetl Street, Terente, On!.

SMILEY and STANLEY,
Phone M. 5166.6 Kin*-st. West. Toronto.BAILEY, LITTLE NIPISSING, ROCHESTER, 

COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

COBALT STOCKS
cBOUGHT AND SOLD 4Banter Mo etc to Be Repeated.AND ALL OTHSR. 

STOCKS.

le KING ST. WEST
T -'7*5 XV on-

CO.,F. A* A HALL rp HRFE PASSED CLAIMS. COBALT. 
v JL Gcod abowlnze. Price and terms rea- 
scnnble. Toronto Brokerage and Building'tp $'sn-n.v4f-r* ,*•- — *•* m

In response to a number of requests, 
some of tih.? Easter music sung in the 
Metropolitan Qburch Sunday last Will

remove 
pain, b; 
Wart I 
never * 
end eff<

• J Phone M. 7if'. Privste exchange.GOO Temple Building, Toronto, 43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. Kk 1264.* *> -ft fV. '» '4V, r -''n* **
f
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Boston Brokers 
and Promoters
WOULD PROMOTE A

COBALT
PROPERTY
Must hare good ore «bowing end be 
free from debt. Address

BROKER. P.O. Box 3529, Boston.
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1*HUNTERS 6ET TWO DEER 
EMPLOYES MAY HAVE SUNS

,'*wL. * X5!
ïi. I

DOUGLAS MINING CO
. -,—

_ -t. .
» •

BUY =

SILVER BIRD
==NOW=

y
!z

♦

Several Divisions in Committêe on 
Dr. Reaume’s New Fish and 

Game Bill.

7
Ig Street

Capital $500,000 Par Value $1.00AST. fy

C, S. OZOWSKI, Toronto
President

A routine session of the legislature 
yesterday resulted In the advance of a 
humber of bills thru the committee 
stage, and a number of others were 
given a second reading. The work of 
the day was done bn the Fish and 
Game Bill of the government, which 
was up in committee, but not finished 
with. It was at first intended to have 
a night session and finish it, but by 
6.30 this resolution was abandoned and 
the house adjourned. ■ -------

The opposition twice brought up the 
case of the Tadenac Club. The second 
time was over the clause dealing with 
the leasing of fish and game rights. It 
was argued that if the government did 
not intend to lease such rights there 
was no nee'd to insert a clause giving 
the power.

Premier Whitney had already stated 
that nothing would be done till Hon. 
Frank Cochrane returned from abroad. 
He declared, however, that the gov
ernment was not wedded to any 
clause in the bill and had so stated. 
They had never announced any policy 
on the matter, and did not intend to 
make any political capital out of the 
bill. The committee then rose and will 
sit again.

Mnnlclnal Aot Amendment,
A bill to amend the. Municipal Act 

was introduced by Hon. W. J. Hanna. 
The bill embodies the suggestions of 
the municipal committee after consid
eration of various amending bills sub
mitted this session.

Clause 22 of the bill proposes to rem
edy* the section, 606 of the present act, 
against which so many protests have 
been made. The committee was al
most evenly divided on the proposed 
remedy, tho unanimous as to the need 
of some relief.

Judges were divided as to what 
condition of things constituted liabil
ity under the statute. The proposed 
section would Interpret to some degree 
the original intention of the act, but 
was open to the freest discussion, and 
the final form would be fixed in com
mittee of the house. Liability for 
damages for Injury received on defec
tive highways may depend under the 
hill on “express notice” having been 
given' the municipality of the defective 
conditions. The matter, said Mr. Han
na, required the closest attention of 
the house.

Section 654, concerning boundary 
roads, amended on two previous occa
sions, is again amended by clause 29.

Assessment of Mineral Lends.

JOHN DOUGLAS, Toronto
Managing Director

f.

At 25 Cents Per Share_ This Company ewns outright six claims (340 acres) in the Thunder Bay 
District, Ontario. Each claim contains rich bearing gold ore. Nine samples 
from different veins on the property assayed by the Government Assayer ran $8,00, 

j $10.20, $i5-2d, $15.80, $52.20, $84.40, $1180.40, $2718.00 and $5052.00 per ton 
, respectively, This is a highly meritorious proposition and" offers one of the best 

opportunities in mining. The people at the head of the Company are a guarantee 
of good faith. 250,000 shares are in the Treasury and an issue of 100,000 shares 
has been made at the lew price of 8a cents per share for the purpose of develop
ment. It is net expected that a further issue will be necessary. 240,000 shares 
are in escrow. Necessary buildings have been erected and supplies forwarded 
and everything in readiness for energetic development Sturgeon Lake region of 
Thunder Bay District gives promise of being the richest mining camp in Canada. 
Invest your money in a clean, meritorious proposition.

ney jfer 
p te buy

Recent advice from Superintendent Gauthier states that the shaft is now down 107 feet : 
that he hae opened up TWO NEW VEINS shewing much higher values, aad that he will imme
diately cemmeace drifting. He says he expects soon to encounter the great O’Brien and 

v La Rose vein. V
SILVER BIRD « t* full operation both day and night in the seme formations identically 

as in the O’Brien, Timmiqs and Right of Way mines, and lying immediately between these 
mines and the Green-Meehan, Red Rock, Cobalt Contact and Nipissing Extension, 
are increasing m values daily. +

encumbrances against the property or

P

NY, 'Æ
HD. :v,v r

1

ad a ■
|-ij

The veiasl
, SILVER BIRD has no indebtedness. There 

stock of the Company, title being Crown Patent.
SILVER BIRD is a mine in full operation, with two 3S-horsepower boilers, steam hoist 

steam drills, and all machinery and buildings necessary to complete an operating mine.
SILVER BIRD is surrounded by the greatest producing mines in the Cobalt district.
SILVER BIRD is absolutely inside property.
If you have any SILVER BIRD shares hold on to them. Don’t be induced to part with ■ 

them. Buy more if you can. Hold them and reap the great profits that are cominr to all
holders of SILVER BIRD shares.

REMEMBER what we tell you. Every one will want SILVER BIRD befere long, aad will be 
glad te get it anywhere above ONE DOLLAR per share.

The Company reserves the right te withdraw the shares from the market or to advance the 
price of same without notice.

PROSPECTUS RAILED TO ANY ADDRESS UPON APPLICATION
ADDRBSB :

LAW & CO
728-729-730-731.732

Traders Bank Building.
TORONTO. CAN.

• ■are notende

7606 X»

—" m
' I

ED Prospectus aed all information en application.
lue $1.00

i

0150. LAIRD1,

i’’T

921 Traders Bank Building FISCAL 
■f AGENTSTruifer Agent» aad Regiatrnrs:

THE TRUST! AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited,
14 King Street Weed Toronto, Canada,
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1le. 1

TPHONB MAIN 4070 TORONTO
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Authorized Capital, 8500,000
In Fully Paid and Non-Assi ible Shares at $1.00 each. A

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)A bill to amend the Assessment Act 
was also introduced by the provincial 
secretary. The chief feature of this 
is the change in assessing mineral 
lands (oil. gas, etc.). Which» have hith
erto been assessed on, income. This 
has dot bedh colledtlbil bwing to the 
residence elsewhere of the owners. - The 
lands will continue to be assessed at 
agricultural values, but the income 
will be assessed where the property lies 
and there collected.

In committee on the 
bearing animals and fisheries of On
tario” bill, Hon. Mr. Graham enquired 
what was being done about the Tadenac 
Club application.

Premier Whitney said the matter 
would remain over until the minister 
of lands returned. Neither the public 
nor his ihon. friend now have any fear 
about it. The previous government had 
given 9000 acres to the club. They now 
wanted an extension on each side on 
lands lying under water.

Hon. Mr. Graham remarked that he 
understood it was not the policy of the 
government to do that sort of thing, 
and Mr. Whitney assented.

In a careful discussion of the clauses, 
it was suggested that oarsmen or 
guides employed by huntsmen should 
come under the alien labor law, or be 
required to take out licenses. British 
subjects only are permitted to ordin
ary privileges, but exception will be 
made for twenty-year residents.

Not for Uncle Samuel, 
Premier Whitney remarked that In 

similar circumstances the United States 
never agreed to anything in which they 
did not get the best end of the bargain. 
It was not possible, he thought, to 
legislate on any subject, -Without bear
ing hardly on some one.

D. Sutherland wanted five years’ pro
tection for quail.

H. Either,on the number of deer hunt
ers may kill, thought there was no use 
making a law that could not be en
forced. One deer each was enough. 
When a party went out and a man lrill- 
edytwo deer he was not going to sit In 
the camp for the rest of the expedl- 

M tion. If a party of six or eight "killed 
six or eight deer they got quite enough. 

— No more should be allowed.

i.)

HOME OFFICE. NEW LISKEARD.i

itb.
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$1000 WELL INVESTEDE, AR,
“game, fur-

A glance at the following table Twill show you what an investment of 
$ieoo in any of the following prepositions would have shown in profits during 
the post year:

s, Toronto

$iooo in Hudson Bay at 75c a share is now worth $233,000 
$1000 in Cleveland Cobalt is now worth 
$1000 in Buffalo Cobalt is now worth..
$1000 in McKinley-Darragh is now worth...,
$1000 in Nipissing is now worth............... ..........
$1000 .in Right-of-Way is now worth...............
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth.....................
$1000 in Silver Queen is now worth...........
$1000 in Toronto Amalgamated is now worth

880,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF 8100
Supposing Son at or dark had oomo to you a few y mars ago 

and said to you : *7 want you to Invost $100.00 with mo In tho 
Unltod Verde Mine. ” Supposing you had Invested that $100.00 
with Senator Clark In his mlna. You would to-day bo worth 
$60,000.00, and you would bo getting every year from that In
vestment of $100.00— $3,600.00.

If Senator Clark had come to you with the aboyer proposition he would have been offer
ing nothing better than we offer you to-day when we offer you eteck ia Brook-Hudson Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per share.

16,000o o o o 0 o • J*. eN 24,000
4,000
7,000

90,000
40,000
32,000
6,000

4 ■
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the past
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AN ACREAGE OF lOOO ACRES.JACOBS,
.-Trees. lAJigar'^wwfcwjip.

Remember we have the biggest acreage of any company in the camp. This, with the 
low capitalization ef <500,000, is* certain to make the shares valuable, and that toe in a 
very short time.m it, and after organization arrange for a 

series of league meetings for the dis- allowed to each hunter, 
cussion of this popular movement.

North Toronto.

On a vote of 15 to 9, two deer wereI mX
'Ti*r 1 1*

F*
BALANCES ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
WHEN KEPT WITH US DRAW 
INTERESTAT FOUR PER CENT 
PER ANNUM.COMPOUNDED- 
QUARTERLY, AND ARE AT
ALL Tl MES SUBJECT TO CHEQUE.

The automat! ? gun raised consider
able argument. Hon. Dr. Resume said 
he had never heard a word In favor of 
it In any game convention he attended.

--------  , R R. Gamey declared that profes-
We are informed that sional sportsmen thought they owned 

the country. If the object was to pro
tect the game, the number to be killer! 
should be limited. If they were not 

ashes burn by the addition of a little allowed to use anything that science 
coal, a discovery which is likely to produced the principle would take them 

. ; , back to the how-and-arrow.which would
cut fuel bills in half. Later despatches ^ safeT for the game.

W. R. Smyth condemned the au tom a-

r*
ii The Brooke Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited, affords ta ceneervative miniag men 

and others an iaveetmeat equalled by few—surpassed by bobs."L 1 l-4c; 2000 
66 Canadian 
pld, lc; 1000 
mere Mining 
hestake Ex- 
2250 Mexican 
tiwest Osage 
I 500 Pros- 
pidard Smelt- 
: 5000 Union 
estera N. B,

THE FUEL QUESTION.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $i.eo each, 
fully paid and Bon-aeseseable. The properties of the Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 22 claims of 40 acres each, located in the township of Hudson, os every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Other properties have been added since incor. 
poratioa, till at time of writing the Co. have aa area of ever 1000 acres of good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work has been done aad a few assays obtained, showing very favorable 
returns in gold, silver, copper, cobalt and zinc.

EXPERT’S REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggort, M. E., who submitted a report after exam
ination, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Co. hRs a large number of veina rich in cop
per ores of various kinds, and so large that no dead work need be done and so rich that it will 
not come below 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of your claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims are admirably situated as far as transporta
tion is concerned, and all are near to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be mining 
claims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions for a email block of 50,000 shares only are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be’advanced to $1.00 per share as soon as this lot has been sold. DON’T DELAY 
—send in your orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait for stock to advance to double' 
the price ?

Contracts for building two camps bave already been given, which will be completed in a 
short time. Work oa No. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced on Wednesday ef last week. 
Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soon as camps are completed.

Editor World:

fACCOUNTSOF 
EXECUTORS 

ANDTRUSTEES 
ARE SPECIALLY 
• INVITED •

money)
TO LOAN
SAFETY DEPOST 

VAULTS 
TO RENT

a cobbler of Altoona, Penn., has dis
covered a compound ih&te^will make

*
t-

tell us that the discoverer of this great 
secret has been approached by the big- tic shot-gun. The automatic rifle was

* all right. A
t ,, Charles Caldec^said the automatic gun

the object of keeping the discovery from was the p<k>r man’s gun. 
benefiting mankind, or what would be could take half-a-dozen guns and fire 
almost as bad, of getting it in their away while there was anything in sight, 
own exclusive -possession, 
about what that would mean, 
know what it means for them .to own 
alk the anthracite coal in sight and 
some of the other necessaries of life.

1 corporations and the coal barons withWu I i.Rich men1

ifSïere and -our
I ! Automatic Gun Illesral,

The automatic gun was made illegal 
by a vote of 21 to 13. For extending j 
the use for two years, 22 voted against ! 
14. One year’s extension was defeated i 
by 18 to i6.

On a vote permitting employes of ; 
lumber camps to carry guns. Premier j 
Whitney voted with the -majority, of 19 j 
against 6. The clause prohibits to rail
way employes this privilege.

Hon. J. J. Foy introduced a bill for j 
the preservation of Butler’s burying- ! 
ground at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Allan Studholme will Introduce a bill \ 
to regulate the hours of labor of cab- 
drivers and other?.

We know 
Wemejntly chang- ■n

g n
: 1 .DEALERS

STOCKS
1 one of the planks in the platform of Most people are beginning to recognize
their party at their convention, held in j that all monopolies should be con
tins. city, last week. It is essentially a j trolled by the government, also that
people’s movement. I have conversed | new inventions and discoveries should

Toronto, I was with scores of people on the subject, j be used for the benefit of all, as far as 
pleased to read ir your paper that a and I have not met a single person who 1 possible, after recompensing the dis-
neeting for organization rf a branch is not convinced that Canada is ripe | ceverer. Now I ask, Is not this a case

g zauon r a m arc f0r public ownership under proper man- | for the government to take action, or 
gue will be held “next Wednesday agemen-t. The action of Berlin, one of [ are they going to stand idly b— and

tight in Cumberland Hall, which i= on? the. most progressive and most intelll- ] see the coal barons and corporations
the finest halls in this section of the Kent communities in Ontario, in yester- ; monopolize the benefits of this latest 

itv r>„Kit , s ‘ . j day deciding to purchase their street [discovery of science? I see nothing to
c ownership of public utili- j railway, by a vote of 863 t,o 114. will be hinder the Canadian government nego- 

::es Is a doctrine of the people, and I followed by other cities and commun!- I tiating for the purchase or right to
*'a’ nnt_aVall surprised to find that the ties just as scon as the people have a ! use on royalty.this secret, and, in turn.

c-boi- Congress recently adopted it as chance to record their vote. Why should | manufacturing or otherwise disposing
. 114 people in Berlin dictate the policy \ of it to the people in general, and for

------- --------------------- ef 863 in the management of that which their benefit.

*PUBLIC owxf.rship.
o<9

Editor World 
-atepayer of North

As a resident and
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F. W. HAYNES, New Liskeard,
McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt,

FISCAL AGENTS.

Cook’s Cotton koot Lompotmà;.1
m• Tty* Uterine Tonic, and

safe effectue! Monthly 
'T0mep can flspciid. Sold in threfi dcfirccn 

of strength—No. 1, t> ; No, 2. 
10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

snocia case, is per box
_ ___a hv aU druggists, or sent

/ \T gepaia on roccint of price. 
/ N Free pamphlet. Address: ÏKE 

6MKMniSINlO3.TOISIITO.0IIT. formerly Wi,uU»i

CO.
Toronto

- Let us imagine for a
Corns, VTarts Bunions belongs to all the people and not- a few ; minute what it would mean in dollars

removed for all tim„ , . capitalists? I take it that iBerlin has I to the people of our glorious Canada,
pain, by applying PinrLbi- V-À Itnou! 6et the pace for Toronto, and that their - whose, chief drawback is the enormous
Wart Extractor r™,!™ ° d vr,te 'sounds the death knell to private fuel bills we must pay monthly to the
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RABBIT MOUNTAIN
.................... 1- ......... *" -

i

A New Silver Proposition

Shafts have been sunk to a depth 
of 500 feet, showing high-grade ore 

• and proving that the mines are 
permanent

Li

Watch the Papers on Monday.
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THE DOMINION BANK
cities of the province. The drygoods trade 
continues very brisk with a good sorting 
trade now moving. This latter hue laite, ly 
dieeu somewhat a Tec ted by a cold snap, 
which came juet too late to spoil the Easter 
trade. The demand for millinery and nil 
fancy lines was very heavy, notwithstand
ing the fact that prices were high all round. 
The general spring trade this year leaves 
all records far behind. Out of town buyers 
luul hardly believed the atorlee of scarcity 
and higher prices for almost all Ikies ot 
goods and as a result they found but email 
stocks from which to choose.

»' IVBEKS ICKCMO STUCK tXCHAfWt

Æmilius Jakvis C. E. A. Goldman.
présenta three at leading Interests and 
Steady absorption by shorts and commission 
booses. Formation of new bu* pools was 
reported. London sold on balance, aitho 
si'ine buying orders for foreign Inti rests 
appeared on direct orders. Cancellation of 
tne gold engagement made recently by k-c.il . 
tankers was a business proposition arising 
from the advance In foreign exchange and 
it adds to probability ot au early reduc
tion In discount rate ot the Bank of Kng- 
iaud. The bank statement eecoru.ug to 
estimates made to-day Will show a very 
heavy, cash gain. Adjustment ot labor <11- 
flcultks at the Chicago conference po»t- 
poncin'ut ot investigation of thq Hill lines 
by the Inter-state commission, further eas
ing of time money rates for 00 days beinj 
414 per cent., stx months funds 514 per 
crut., and nine to twelve months 3*4 per 
cent, and general Improvement in tend- . 
meut were the influential factors. The lro 
pression le that while many short contracts 
put out In latter stages of the great uerilne 
In prices have been covered at a lots 
many of the heavy shorts have overstayed 
their market and now with profits dimin
ishing, they would be glad of an oppor
tunity to retire from the short aide. The 13000 @ 75* 
supply of stocks, however, even at the ad
vance, was not particularly large. Roads I11 
the southwest reported good increases In 

1 floss earn togs for the fourth. week of 
March, Wabash reporting a large gain In Bell TH. 
net for February, and 800 a decrease for 14 @ 132
this period. It la stated that the K.B.C., 25 0 134
T.C.I., merger will be taken up In July, on 2 0 6%x 
lhere U persistent talk of early retire- on280®«%z Xlplsstog.
n.«ut of the Burilrogton bonds The mar- ———------SO to -3%
ket promise» to show further resiliency in- R. and O. 
to the coming week. 50 @ 74*4

Notice to Depositors C<
INVEST IN BONDS

After the first of April, 1907, interest en deposits 
with this Corporation will be paid or added to the ac
count and compounded quarterly on 30th June, 30th 
September, 31st December and 31st March in each year.

I-

1 We will forward fell particulars to lam 
or small Investors upon request. Conn, 
pot,d« nee solicited. T-TRAVELLERS' 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
ISSUED—---------——

\\

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
TORONTO.

A heavy
business la doing in ail tines of men’s 
wear. Clothing manufacturers find trouble 
In • keeping up with orders. All lines of 
woolens are firm. This spring has seen a 
ft cord business in household furnishing*. 
New carpets are being delivered, but owing 
to the heavy demand stocks are light. Col
lections are still reported quiet, aitho there 
bn* been some Improvement In this resjiect 
during the past week or so. There has 
been a somewhat better tone to the money 
market. It is quoted unchanged hut baldly 
a* Arm. Groceries are moving ftrirly well. 
Sugars are in good demand and- firm ind 
teas are active. Trade in foreign fruit Is 
very active with prices holding steady.

Winnipeg: Spring bushiest continues ve y 
active in all 11 nets. Ttie roads are now !n 
pretty bad state and this has affected oorra- 

jreii ,tra<te- The sorting trade Is brisk 
Whole» le goods are now moving as 

rapMly as the crowded state of the rail.
'crmlt. Collections show fur

ther slight Improvement, aitho they are still 
«low from many parts of the country. The 
coming season premises to be an exceed- 

the matter of buihitiig. 
,are 1>elhlnd ln the matter 

at shipments -owing to the skiwn manufacturers’ deliveries. "
Vancouver end Victoria: The general

Botif aiODg tî,e coast Is brisk.
Both wholesale and retail business is ac-

^*Ltod^tttk>11*- p0l,nt to a heavy TOm- 

exceeded previous records, aitho there la 
04 ^ slowness ot 

LoCal tednstries continue 
ftlve , 11,6,6 '» considerable move- 

ree1 estate and values hold Arm. 
Collections are generally fair to good

kCANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

i !
AdCOMMISSION ORDERSI H

4seated on scnhnn ?ei st
•IToronto, Montreal and 

New York.
Toronto AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD.
Toronto Street,'

H * JOHN STARK ft CO.I !
*

NEW YORK SECURITIES 
CONTINUE BUOYKNT

Member» sf Terence Stoat Bxohaets 
Cerreepsadsses ’
Invited e* 26 Toronto St.M. 8. M. ................. 106 110% 103 108%

do. prof ............. 138 141 138 141
Mimn. St. L. ........ 49% 40% 49% 49%
Markav ..............

do. pref ............... 89 89 «9 €9
Mo. Pacific ........... 76% 77% 78% 77
M. K. T. ............... 38% 37% 38% 37%
N. Ï. Central ... 119% 121% 118% 1’0%
North. Pacific .... 136% 139 136 137%
Northwestern .... 152% 153% 152 152%
Norfolk & West .. 79% 80 79
North. Am. Co .. 75 75 74% 74%
Ont. & West ........ 38% 39% 39 39%
People’s Gee .... 92% 02% 92% 92%
Pennsylvania .... 128% 128 125% 128
gr- Steel Car .... 87% 38 37% S6

•••• ..... HO 114 109% 112%PulJmon Car h............  ...................
»ep. I. & 8............. 28 29% 28

do. pref ....
Rock Island .

do. pref ... 
ratifie Mali .
Ry. Springs .,
1: V
81oss .................
8. L. ...............
Southern Ry 

do. pref ... ;
South. Paclflc ...” 82 
Texas ...................... 09% 29%
E'8' ®te5 bonds. 78% 99
Union Pacifie .
T. C. I.................
u. 8. Steel ..

do. pref ...
Ü. 8. Rubber 

do. pref .....
Twin City ....
Va. Chemical .
V. K......................
Wabash com ..

do. pref .........
Wia. Central ..
Wabash bonds.............
Western Union ... 82
W. X. .........;..........

916’400: total «<«. 1,361,-

lmipevial.
8 « 223% 

26 @
100 @ ««%. 
75 to 70 
40 ® 69x

i1

Twin City. 
125 @ 97 STOCKS & BONDSHI 70 *U 70

out. Loan.Sco Paulo.
6 @ 127 
1 ® 126 

V BO to 196%

BOUGHT AND SOLD20 @ 136■ -

H. O’H ARA & CO.-1 Voromerce.
26 to 174%

Sovereign.
28 @ 124_

Coo. Gas.
50 to 200% 
50 to 200%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, >0 To
ros to Street, Toronto.i * Wall Street Trading Heavy at Ad

vances—Toronto Market Dull 
But Firm.

SO

Dom. Tel.
SO @ 120 SEAGRAM & COGen. Elec.

40 to 127 
85 to 127%

ess ,fWeekly Bank Clearings.
New York, April 5.—The following are 

the weekly bank clearings, as compiled by 
Bradstreet’s, for week ending April 4, 
showing percentage of. Increase and de- 
w*"^! °t eom*>ere4 ^th the corresponding

New York. 11,968,450,000. decrease 6.1; 
Chicago, $225,883,000, Increase 15.0; Boston, 
J181.500.000, Increase 7.9; Philadelphia, 
ft46800,°0°. decrease 7.1; St. Louis, $56- 
370,000, increase 3.8; Pittsburg, $54,782,000, 
Increase 9.6; San Francisco, $48,946,000, in
creased.7.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal $22.914,- 
000, decrease 17.5; Toronto, $20,080000 de
crease 11.8; Winnipeg, $8,617,000, Increase 
6.9; Ottawa. $2,804,000, decrease .4; Van
couver. $2,755,000; Increase 21.4; Halifax, 
$1,289,000, decrease 21.7; Quebec, $1,484,000 
decrease .7; Hamilton, $1,481,000, decrease 
2.2; St. John, N.B., $911,000, decrease 9.8; 
London, $1.243,000, increase 9.4; Victoria 
1(848,000. decrease 32.2; Calgary, $1,274,000; 
Edmonton, $753,000.

Mex. LAP* STOCK BROKER»a*I 26 @ 50World Office,
Friday Evening, April 5. 

Wall-xtreet booyaecy had Its i-naracei ls- 
tle induence on the Toronto market to-day. 
viz., tant of .tsSietlug prices. To-day sv 
local market, however, plainly evidenced 
rue lack 0/ the oH time vigor anti except 
in one instance, that of Miickay, there was 
a good deal of caution exercised In bidding 
up price». The apathetic state of the mar
ket Is surmised to be due to the Inability 
of former traders to participate In the de.u- 
Ings as they would like, owing to a etrr- 
taliment of resources. The lenuency iu the 
mai ket was to advance the selling prices 
by withdrawing offers at old figures rather 
than to force up quotations by taking • p 
tne Intervening stocks. • The pool in Mai', 
kay made a further showing of lta strength, 
the common stock selling up to 70 at New 
York and 69%. The listing of these shares 
at Boston and Loudon is heipful to bullish 
sentiment on the Idea that a broader mar
ket Is being found for the slock. Small 
advances were made ln several of the la
sses dealt in. N.S. Steel made a sharp 
jump to 73% on a fifty-share lot, but the 
buyers of this lot wanted 110 more, except 
at 72. The tractions shared In the general 
improvement, but the South American pro- 
pe»!Hons were unusually dull, 
slacks held a parity with the speculative 
movements, but the trading in these Issues 
was dull.

,N. 8. Stsrl.
. 50 to 73%

Members Termite Steak IsahM»127% $3009 to 90*10 ■29% 34 Melinda St*
Orders executed oe the Hew Zee*. Cbl-ege, 
Montreal mad T croate ■xefclhfrs. 246

.* 85% 86
22% 28% 22% 22%

• 80 50 49% 50

%% %% ^

Standard. 
1 @ 220

Tor. Ralls. 
13 @ 106 !‘r year :

I •Bonds. xRlghts. 
—Afternoon Bales.—

xPref erred.! 48% 4514. 
„„ 88% 38%

” 22% 20% 21% 
• 54% 55% 51% 55%

38% 42 i,
22% 23% 22% 23

71% 70% 71
85% 82

.. 39Imperial.
8 @ 223%

39 STOCK BHOKBRS, HARio.C10 to'177 150 to 42%
-------1------- 20 to 42%
Bell I'd. 50 to 42%

1 to 136 $2000 to 75*
77 @ 6%s —------------
00 to 6%a Mackay.

—— ------110 @ 69%
30 to 60% X

1
1#■
'il

Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank Bnlldlnrf

Standard. .. 39 42
9 @ 2 22

QUEENS’ TRUSTEES.71
ETwin City. 

25 @ »T
84%were reported yesterday afternoon on B. 

& 0-—Financial News.
• • ■ < ..

29% 29% 
93% 98% 

•• 139% 143% 139% 142 
.. 142 143 142 143
•* 37% 38% f 37 38%
•• 69% 100% 99% 100% 

• • 44 44 43% 43%
...104 104% 103 103
',*•* 97% 97% 97
... 29% 29%
... 70% 73 
... 14% 14%
... 26% 28%

18% 18%

Kingston, April 6.—The voting for 
five trustees for Queen’s University 
by the graduates resulted in the elec
tion of Hon. William Hkurfcy, M.P., 
Kingston; William Mackenzie, To
ronto: J. S. WilHson, LJL.D., Toronto; 
J. M. Mowat, B.A., Kingston; Rev. 
Eber Crummy, D.D., Toronto.

CalI Toronto, Ont.
Stocka Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organised 

Phone—Main 6080. »d

Gen. Elec.
10 @ 127%
6 @ 128 
3 to 128%

xPreferred, •Bonds. zBigbte.

N lipbeing. 
ST®aL6% 10 1 13%New York, April 5.—The big short lnt.-r- 

est 111 Pennsylvania was respons.ble for its 
srit-ngth In rhe face of the signing liy the 
governor of Pennsylvania of the two-cent, 
rate till. Heavy liquidation has bnen pend
ing In- ttie issue on any advance towards 
130 and we 1 do not look tor lurcher ma
terial Improvement at this time, iTTilio this 
stock will undoubtedly riacti much higher 
levels later ou, as Its earnings will show 
up I articular!y favorably as far as the ne: 
is" concerned. The road is ln such aplcnlld 
shape that It can take care of the business 
off*ring in more economical fashion than 
almost any railroad tu the country, and 
the retrenchment policy of the manag, ment 
should be speedily reflected to rattier ehirp 
decreases ln operating expellees, 
breaks we urge the purchase of Pennsyl
vania stock. The larger short Interest which 
was apparent in Baltimore and Ohio was ' 
in good part responsible for a bulge of' 
nearly three points this morning, aitho 
favorable devtiopnients ln. respect to the 
Maryland charter position and ttie financial 
ability of the company to go ahead with 

-Its Important Baltimore freight eut off, 
which will result In a large H-eductlon ln 
operating charges, together with a Chicago 
story to the effect that the Chicago Ter
minal may be taken over in the Interest of 
Baltimore, had marked bullish influence. 
It Is one of the high classed railroad lu- 
Vtstmeuts ln the list and speculatively is 
very well considered Onxbreaks lielow
par we would not hesitate to buy it. Un
favorable reports of earnings by the 800 
tends will doubtless have some effect * on 
the stock, especially in view of the small 
dividend rate on the common. February 
gronj earnings fell off 8 per cent., while the 
net earnings for the month were about 
$200,000 below February, 1906. This re. 
presents a decrease of nearly 2-3 In the net 
Ptoflts. 'Fhe elgiit months of the current 
year show a net loss of nearly $5K),03o or 
about 12 per cent., as compared with’ an 
ineiease In gross returns of $450 000. For 
a long pull we regard the stock favorably 
1>ut would only buy on sharp reactions.— 
Town Topics.

■tOI

f croi
▼it*

I 67% canMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, April S.-Cloetog ^rotations

75%

WARDEN & FRANCIS28% 29% 
70% 73 
14% 14% 
26% 28% 
18% 18%

Railway Earnings.
Texas, 4th week March .............^”$61^000
Colo. Southern, 4th week March .. 18,(0)
Mo. P„ 4th week March 
Soo. February

x Decrease.

POWER BYLAW B BA TBit. INVESTMENT BBOURITIES 
CONFEDERATION LIFE OUIIDINO, TORONTO 

Telephea# Main 4403.
Ain Wabdb* at *. R a Tax ira»

lito-day : —
Detroit Railway  ................. . .jo
Canadian Pacific Railway.. 17W
Nova Scotia .........
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway ...
Havana .............
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ....
Power ...............
Richelieu ......
Mexican L. & P 

do. hoods ....
Peckers ......

—Morning Sal
Boll Telephone rights—100 at 6%;

6%, 49 at 6%.
Montreal Bank—7 at 247.
Toronto Railway—30 at 107, 28 at 107%, 

1 at 107%, IS at 107.
Lake «of the Woods—5 at 77. 
minois pref.—36 at 88%, 25 at 88.
Detroit Railway—160 at 73%, 2tt> at 74 

5 at 73%, 3 at 74 26 at 74%, 10 at 7^, 12r 
at 74%, 25 at 74^, 36 at 75.

Toledo—100 at 27.
Mexican Dower—50 «t 49%.
Canadian Pacific—1 at li6%.
Montreal Pawec—WO at 93. 25 at 93%, 

175 at 93, 12$ *t £2%, 35 at92;k, 10 at 02%, 
25 at 92%, 1 at 02 * at 92%.

Twin (Tty—2S'*t 97%.
Richelieu fc Ofitario-50 at 74.
Dondnlon Steel-50 at 20%, T5 at 20%.

' Halifax—TOO at 101.
N.S. Steel—25 at 73%, 76at 73.
Mexican Power l>ond^-$40()0 at 79%. 
Lake of the Woods pref.—10 at 109, 40 

at 110. •
Mackey—IS at 69%.
Rio bonds—$4000 at 74%.
Ogilvie pref.—218 at 216. __
Dominion Cbtton bor.de—$2500 at 95%. 
N.S. Steel—26 at 73%.
Montreal Railway—IOO at 218.
Montreal Power—25 at 179%.
Montreal Railway, new—50 at 216, 10 

at 218.

j
178t “RShelburne, April 6.—The bylaw for 

the purpose of developing electrical 
power for Shelburne at a cost of be
tween $50,000 and $66,000, was defeated 
to-day by 14 majority, the vote being 
64 to 78.

74.............  93,0»
............... X198.U75 «8%.. 72 tactnet .....i 82 82 8209%72The bank 21%} 21% met

irotj
ingr

: 52 An Opportunity.. 54
107lotsPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In Loudon, 30 11-16 d per or.. 
Bar silver ln New York, 64%c per 
Mexican dollars, 49%c.

218%On all . 220 London Stock Market.
April 4. April 8. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
..... 85 9-16 85% 
.........85 13-16 8d%

Ü»%

New York, April 5.—Lazard Freres, It 
was announced to-day, have resold iu Lon
don the $2,500,000 In gold they bought there 
April 1.

■ * «
Mackay atockg, common and preferred 

have been listed on the London Stock Ex
change.

*63 To get ln absolutely on the ground floor 
ln a syndicate being formed to hand!* 
eighty acres in Cobalt is offered by ns for 
a limited time. Rubscriptioua of $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write fier particular* 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6000.

ox. 60 VACANT LOTS FOR SALE H

mal

K¥\
, pfH

*92 (.«sole, account ...........
Consols, money .............
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred .......
Ch<sapeeke & Ohio ...
Ar.aconda ...........................
Baltimore * OMo" 
Denver A Rio Grande
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred ....
Cd<P 2Rd p*1aferrBd ••• 

Chlrtwo Great Western
Bt. Paul .......................
IBinoie Central ____
UtoksvMle A Nashville
Kansas * TVxie ..........
Norfolk * Western ...

do. preferred ........... .
New York Central ... 
Ontario A Western ... 
Pennsylvania .. .,
Reeding ..........
Southern Rallw 
„ do- preferred .... 
Southern ratifie 
Union Patifle ....".

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ... 
Grand Trunk .........

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

««it. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Short bill», 
4% per cent. New 

. 2% per cent., lowest 2 
last loan. 2% 
ronto, 0 to 7

75%79
1951 98% I* the Northwest part of the City. Will 

advance money te build. For full parti
culars apply to

79% 99 99
York call money, 

per cent., 
per cent Call money at To
per cent.

69.. 75 42 42%
12% 13%* • • 17 at .109%

General market in London cheerful and 
higher.

101%
the31 A. M. CAMPBELLHI DIVIDEND NOTICE. 23 26% is 1 dlaJForeign Exchange.

J- Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
,1752), to-day reports exchange rates 

as follows;

62% 62% U EIOBMOn STREET EAST. 
Telesh

Indications all point to easier money 
dltions here and abroad.

• • • .
Western Railroad labor difficulties eet-

. FOURTEENTH REGULAR DIVIDEND
EXTRA DIVIDEND

American Seeerllles Co., Limited
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

1 per cent, on the common stock, with an 1 
extra dividend of 4 per cent, has been de. 
dried far the month ending March «1st. 
payable at the office of the company. April 
16th. Transfer books will be closed from 
April let to the 15th.

fl, B. WILLS, Sewetary.

con- 42
180%

42
181%

! 1 14 otha! i is 141■etwees Beaks
Bey ere Sellers Center P

N.Y. Fns4e..l-»2 press 1-14 pram )-* tel-i 
Ai esi’l Fen*»..liodle per 141# 1-4
taeeeye eight..» 1-4 » MS $ biSta 611-16
Betaeaâsig.. S $-1» 47-XI V1-2 US 4-»
•tibie Tree... Vl-4 S6-I0 SS-,e U» 11-16 

—Rates ln New York—

EVANS & GOOCHtied. 162
123%, «H121%

Prospects for passage of public utilities 
bill at Albany Improving.

Slightly easier demand for stocks In ttie 
loan crowd.

Increased demand for short time railroad 
notes at better prices.

~a£e37% 37%it
8) 81

:.. 82 
...123%

F2 Insurance Brokers W125; , 89 39%
64 R lain ext Aourrs

North British andMercantllé 
Insurance Company

OtBoes: 26 Hast Wellington Street,

65»Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....( 481 I 480.15 
Sterling, demand ................... j 486 | 485.15

.*. 55 66%ay 23% 23« 74 74i FIRE
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Aeeete Over $11,000,#01,
MEDLAND A, JONES. Agents

Telephone 1067

80%* Erie pays 7 per cent, for $5,500,000 rats >d 
by Its one-year note Issue.

* • *
London expects early reduction in bank 

rate.

19086%
Toronto Stocks. .140 *4% tn'■v 91April 5.April. 4.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid. 
—Ralls__

91< 37% 
.....101% 
........ 16

1488%
fifi I102% REALIZE PROFITSC. P. R. ...

Detroit United ...........
Halifax Tram.................
Mexico Tram. .... ...
Nlag.. St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio 

1RI0 Janeiro ..
Bao Paulo ....

do. rights ...............
Toledo Railway .. ..
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Ry .... 180
M.S.P. A S.S.M...............................

—Navigation —
Niagara Nav ............... 120
Northern Nav ....
R. & O. Nav........
St. L. & C. Nav. ... 122 127

—Ml8CBllftD60U®,—

177176
Mall Building.21C01 per metal 10 to 15c higher in Lon

don.
i... • • •

'*» Banks gained on the known movements 
g* money up to the close of business on 
Thursday $12,421,200 cash.

• •
London—The stock exchange market Is 

very firm ln all departments; business, 
lowevei', is ln small volume. '

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. It. Bonnard;
The upward movement made further" pro-. 

grews in to-day’s stock market, the prices 
of all the active Issues storing good gulnt 
with a decided a evasion of outgidc interest 
in addition to renewed short covering. The 
further relaxation ln the money market 
continued as the principal underlying 
cause for the brisk uemand for dividend 
prying stocks and sentiment was also en
couraged by the settlement of the western 
railroad labor difficulties. Bullish mani
pulation was conducted witj, extreme confi
dence and cmnuilsston house buy ug was 
more ln evidence than for a long time post 
being particularly noticeable In such is
sues as Great Northern preferred North
ern Pacific, New York Central Union Pa- 
clfic and Son them Paclflc. Reading was a 
prominent feature on manipulation against 
the short Interest. In. the industrial! list 
Amalgamated Copper showed décidai 
strength, with Standard Oil brokers flgur- 
Liifï on both ««ides and the trading appear
ed to be largely of a manipulative char- 
acter. United States Steel Issues and the 
minor steel and Iron shares were in good 
demand. A number of the old deal stories 
were revived, but attracted little atten
tion as It was the general Impression that 
the carrying out of such plans at this time 
would encounter the he stillty of the lwuik- 
lng Interests because of their probable 
disturbing influence on the money situation. 
The high prices were reached shortly after 
midday, with the short Interest In full re
treat, but the advances were too rapid to 
hold and heavy realizing sales were con
ducted on the bulge. A general reaction 
followed, but without impairing the strong 
undertone, and the doting, tho irregular 
was firm.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Meaty 
at the close of the market:

To-morrow’s bank statement should re
flect an increase In the banks' cash hold
ings of ever $12,000,000, but In view of the 
possibility of an increase ln the loan ac
count j and deposit items the Increase in 
surplus reserve will not equal this sum. 
Meantime the resources of the banks of the 
country; between now and July 1 will lie 
addedv,
$60.000,000 thru the retirement of 4 pnr 
cent, bonds and there Is therefore no rearer 
to expect a change from present monetary 
ecadtflons for .some time to come.

The sale of gold reported to-day In Lon
don of a shipment bought for American ac
count would appear to Indicate that no far
ther Imports need be expected In the im
mediate future.

Vhile not unprepared for a further dis
play of strength bv the market, the con- 
♦Inrons advance since March 26 has ; n- 

"d<-vhtedl>  ̂brought the price level to a lets 
attractive point to Investors and specula
tive operations may not prove broad enough 
to fully sustain prices.

Ennis & Stoppsni wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market:

The market to-day has developed great 
strength, amounting to buoyancy ln man4 
leading Issues on an Increased volume of 
trading, with aggressive operations by re-

By investing in a positively proven mine, 
equipped, sufficiently developed and financed 
producing point. Unprecedented opportunity due 
te unique circumstances. Information on request 

Confederation Life 
Bldg.. Toronto,

fillly..........  301-10 31

TBto s•rli:
Mrtee of Oil,

Pittsburg, April 5.—011 closed at $1.78.

flew York Cotton.

A WS
Open. High. Low. élos».

. 9.61 9.56 9.48 9.48

. 9.64 9.67 9.62 9.64
. 9.65 9.70 9.66 9.70

■ • .................... 9.88 9.99 9.87 9.88
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up

lands. 11.09; do., gulf, 11.25. No sales.

WM. A. LEE & SONu Douglas. Lacey & Co.I "a2% *41 «
Real Bstats. Insurance, Financial anl 

■took Brokers.

—MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agente;

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fir* In
surance Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters’ (Flrd) Iniuyance Co., 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Instiraoce Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Gins# Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 2>
22 VICTORIA ST. Pheees Mala 592 sad 5091

125 12» Phene M. Lux Caaadg
k.i

__Afternoon Sales—
Illinois pref.—10 at 88, 40 at 88%. 
Twin-5 at 97%.
Steel bonds—$5)00 at 75%.
I’ower—20 at 93, 10 at 98%, 230 at 02%, 

25 at 92%. t
Lake of the Woods—150 at 76, 6 at 76%. 
Bell Telephone rights—190 at 6%, 50 at

Tall106 101 STOCKS FOR SALE
’«0% *97% '96% May .97■ e •

to congress from President: A message 
Dtaz ot Mexico contains information that 
'«fir.age of gold’ has now reaetiefl $60,0'k),- 
000. against $42,000,000 coin to September
last.

July 10 IaternadoBol Portland Cement 
20 National Portland Cement 

BOO Trethewey 
IO Union Stock Yards

Aug. . ••A'
Oct.

Idn
a

90 6%.
. L. N. notes are selling at slightly better 
figures than 98%, an advance of about 2 
points from issue prices.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED73 Toronto Railway—2 at 107%.
Montreal Telegraph—3 at 150%. 
Detroit—176 at 76.
Richelieu—126 at 76.
Mackay preferred—115 at 69%, 25 Lt

3Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G. Beaty 

at the close of the market;
• It does not appear logical, to expect a 
wide price movement ln the option list In 
the Immediate future, ttio there Is very lit
tle evidence of pressure to sell at the kind 
which might Indicate a weaker tendency 10 
the actual market for the staple.

The talk of increase in percentage of 
low grades in the remnant of the crop will 
of course, be of some effect, but It is after 
all a question of bales and pounds of vc-k- 
ton Wthirh ■ wttl rule lire price and while 
Immediate supplies appear sufficient for (be 
world’s spinning capacity, there will not 
be enough surplus at the end of the year 
to encourage the Idea of lower price t unless 

37% new crop prospects promise a greater yield 
64% 66% than the results of the present season.

The majority of reports from the south 
Indicate a deficiency ln ground moisture 

30% 30% and this Is quite enough to make the new 
crop Influence a favorable market factor 
for the time being.

122 Confederation Life Bldg.,
Bell Telephone 

do. new .... 
do. rights ...

B. C. Packers . 
do. pref ...'.

Cariboo McK.
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. pref. ... 
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com.. 37 

do. pref
C. N. W. Land............
Consumers' Gas .. .. 
Dominion Coal .. 62

do. pref......................
Dem. Steel com...........

do. pref......................
Dominion Tel .... ...
Electric Dev ..............
Lake of Woods... ...
London Electric..........
Mackay com ........

do. pref ..............
Mexican L. & P.. 
Nlplaslng Mines ..
North Star ..........
N. S. Steel com...

do. pref......................
Out. & Qu'Appelle. ... 
Tor. Elec. Lt..

130 L. J. West, Manager.

MAYAtlantic Coast Line 
Was brisk In case of L.N.. owing to better 
foreign demand for the bitter. Atlantic 
Coast Line ni tes, sold at 95%.—Dow Jones.

see
"Joseph soys: The market Is likely to 

broaden, and much activity will presently 
he seen in the Hill Issues. There Is ex
cellent "buying at Great Northern preferred, 
mis stock might easily sell at 160. Some 

, time in the not far distant future, the 
shareholders will be made prosperous thru 
valuable rights. Buy Great Northern. Do 
not sell B.R.T. short except on bulges and 
then only tor quick turns. , Get long of 
f.C.P. It Is going much higher. Buy the 
good copper stocks, such as A.N.C., Utah 
and Tennessee Copper. Speciali ties : Peo
ple's Gas Is very good. Bull Atchison. ,

* New York. April 5.—Ü.S. Rubber Com
pany tteelared regular quarterly dividend of 
2 per cent, on firsts preferred stock. In
cluding all old preferred stock now out
standing, and 1% per rent, on second pre- 
ieried. Dividends are payable April 30 to 
stockholders of record April 15. Net earn
ings for year March, partially estimated, 
after payment of all Interest charges, are 
approximately $4,405,873. which lmelndet 
$681.308, in dividends received upon stock 
of Rubber Goods Manufacturing Company 
held In treasury’- No action was taken in 
matter at starting dividends on common 
stock.'

TORONTO, ONT.Phone Main 1806.; 1 Dttiiand for notes
66%.

C.P.R.—100 at 177%.
Rio—50 at 42%.
Steel—100 at 20%, 350 at 21, 10 at 23%, 

8 at 20%.
N.S. Steel—25 at 78%.

E R. C. CLARKSON
i' ,

lie Ste
Wester
ALSO U

THE
127% 126% ISO 128

METROPOLITAN
BANK.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers dAll37 comm 

Faun* 
DOtoi 

WIRE li 
KET Cti 
Will mal

90 Hew York Stocks.
Mr rehall, Spader Sc Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
63% 97

90

190 20) Scott Street, Toronto 86
61% ... £

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.00
1,163,713.23

19% 20 Refers 
qusIntro

Amal. Copper .... 94 
Amer. Car. & F.. 37% 37% -37
Amer. Loco .......... 04% 68%
Amer. Sugar ........  127 127% 127 127%
Amer. Smelters ., 128% 128% 125% 127% 
American Wool ., 30% 81 
American lee ..
Amer. Realty ..
Anaconda .... .
A. C. O.............. .
Atchison .... ..
Amer. Biscuit ..
A. Chalmers ...
Btooklyn R: T. .. 62 
Balt. & Ohio .,
Can. Pacific ..
Chic., M. & St.P.. 136% 139 
Consol. Gas .
C. F. I- .».,
C. G. W..........
Cites. & Ohio 
C. R. ....
C. IP. ..
C. C. C.
Cent.
D. S. pref 
C. T. X. .

do. pref 
Duluth 8. S.
Distillers ..
Denver ....
Del. & Hudson ... 186

97
Reserve and Undi
vided Profits .. ...119 120

61% Addj-
Market.ib SAVINGS BANK DBPABTMBNT

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. Ji68282 82
77% 77% 77% 77%
62% 63% 62 88%
30% 30% 30% 30%
06% .97% 96% 97%
78 78% 77% 77%
12% 12% 12 12% 

62% 61% 61% 
... 99% 102% 99% 102%
... 176 178 176 177%

136% 188% 
... 120% 131% 126% 131% 

38% 37
14 14% 13% 14%
41% 42% 41% 42
19% 20% 19% 2(1%

71% 73% 
31% 31%

82
McD48
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STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES S

Live Btq
Cattle 3 
Toronto. 
Building 

1 Junction 
end-' hod 
eor.nl ad 
ments 0 
returns 
rollelte,].

: Esther-ei 
• DAVID

Hew York Metals,
New York, April 5.—Rosin—Firm Tur

pentine—78c to 73%c. Rice—Quiet. Pig- 
Iron—Firm. Copper—Dull. Lead—Dull 
Tin—Quiet; Straits, $40 to $40.20; spelter 
dull.

72

100 100

—Banks.— 
Commerce .. .... 174 
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..'
Inlperlnl ...
Merchants' .
Metro pelitan 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders' ...
Union ..........

174% ... 
241% ... 248
205% ... 206
223 ... 223

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

«ill Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports say: Genera] retail 

trade has had rather & quiet tone during 
the week. A cold «gap and bad roads have 
greatly Interfered with the demand for 
spring fines, aitho the mlMlnery trade at
tendant upon Easter has been very heavy. 
As was the coige last year, there has been 
a particularly good run upon the stocks 
of better class. Ribbons and feathers have 
been In particularly heavy demand. Pitres 
for these lines hold very firm owing to fight 
stocks. In some lines it Is reported stocks 
have been swept clean. Tne mills are 
over-sold on domestic textiles, being the 
same condition as European mills, 
activity of silks 1» particularly a feature* 
Of trade, jtfhe Montreal Cotton Company 
has Issued a new price list showing ad
vances of from fire to seven "and a half per 
cent. AM textiles are exceedingly firm 
in tone The hardware trade Is having one 
of the mufieet seasons In years. The de
mand for lrtm and steel of all kinds Is un
usually heavy and price., hold film. Custom 
mill* are turning out large quantities of 
metal, but they are unable to entirely cope 
with the business on hand. All lines of 
building material are active. Navigation U 
about opening and this will facilitate ship
ment» of heavy good*. The new harbor 
commission, which has been appointed Is 
laying plans to greatly Increase the ship- 
plug accommodation of this port. Groceries 
are moving fairly well here. The boot and 
ahoe trade Is reported quite active. There 
seeing to be a shortage of railway ours in 
all parts of Canada. Both shippers and 
receivers are experiencing trouble ln this 
Ktonettion here. Collection# are about 
unchanged from last week, being still a 
little stow.

Toronto trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
say: All branches of trade continue to 
show great activity here. A brisk butin.*** 
Is reported to all retail line*. Country 
trade I» slightly quieter than was the eeeti 
a week or two ago. There Is, however, a 
good business moving In all the towns a ad

A few sasps sn band now. Correspond- 
•sco solicited... 35% 37o by a net amount In excess at

If The Empire Securities, Limite p Xew York and Cobalt (took*, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought and sold 1er 
cash or on margin. Correspondence invited, 

8 C#»eree St. Pbsass M. 1486,6258 ed

It P37% 38 
71% 73% 
31% 31%

ts Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Pkono Main 6*48

292 292Continuance of bullish operations Is like
ly ln the stock market to-day. But we 
would not load up with stocks on these 
sharp bulges, and would not nerlact reason
able long returns. The three best bets, ac
cording to high grade professional sources, 
ere St. Paul. Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern, preferred. In the order of their 
naming. We may add that the technique 
Is strong and the tendency rallying. If 
A.C.P. shall take 1X5 level offerings, we 
would not be surprised to see It cross par 
soon thereafter. Bull talk eontlroueis on 
Smelting, with the 10 per cent, dlvldeni 
rumor prominent. Reading may lie bought 
on moderate recessions for turns, according 
to our reports, showing a gradual reduc
tion of offering around 110 and 111. Good 
buying is reported ln Atchison. Bull tips

i‘-.r
Leather221 233I Mi

124 121
221222 Whole

Dress
17 17% 17 'i7%

72 72
. 31 31 31 31

186% 185% 186
25% 23 25%
60 58% sr
41% 40% 41%

SPADER&PERK1NSr We will pay market price for a 
small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
SMILE t CO., LIMITED, SO Vwfl it

138% 138% 72 72% Off!Loan, Trust, " Etc__"I. Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assnr..........
Canada Landed .. 124 
Canada Per 
Central Canada .. ..
Colonial Invest............
Dominion Sav. 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie. 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank.
London & Can. 
London Loan . 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr... 
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. .. 
Western Assur.

MEMBERS122 122 Erie The NEW YORK STOUK EXCHANGE.do. 1st pref .... 
do. 2nd pref ...

Foundry ..................
do. pref ........

Hocking Iron .... 27 28% 27 23%
Gen. Electric .... 148 149% 148 149%
Great Northern .. 137% 139% 137 137%
U & N. ...................119% 121% 119% 121%

"3 148 147% 148
..27 27% 26% 27%
.. 19% 19% 19% 19%
.. 27% 28 27% 28
.. 15 15% 15 15%
.. 63% 66% 65% P6%
.. 61% 62% 61% 6i
.. 61% 61% 60% 61%
..188 139 138 139
.. 25% 25% 25% 25%
..61 61 59 89%
.. 94 94 94 94

ill1
III RYE123%

123%124 123% 134
8% 8%100 CORRESPONDENTS Member ot Standard Stock and Minis* Excbeace,160 39 ta 31 .Fits ti

bundle», 
collars. 
Pony, 4*

n uai mi s tiii

BONDS and DEBENTURES j
We bare n most attractive list of invest* 

ment offerings at present, yielding frees 
4% tn 8;; interest. Send for particulars I#

G. A. STIMSON & CO. |
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT. F

I1

I1

131 123
185 185 ' I

m NEW YORK.
" TORONTO OFPI OH

KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILOINO
TELEPHONE MAIN 6790.

124 Illinois Central .. 148 
Intertxxro .. ..

... Iowa Central .
158% Int. Pump ....

Irot. Paper ....
K. X...................

... J Lead..................
110 Great Not. Ore 

Manhattan
k. s. u.

do. pref ........
Metropolitan ..

cun'ios106
118 118

WhoisYourExecutor? Ottawa 
ada tia* 
announc 
port of 
tached t 
Toronto, 
port am 

I of the c 
Ü Port of 
F * "Port H 

of the’r

138%
134 134

IS
Ano

Have yen considered the appointment of a Trust Cempsny as your Executor? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful and enntinun 
service, and Its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Correspondence invited.

Ml Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.—Bonds. FOR «ALE 
1 SftARE

mcarthur bros.
LUMBER CO. I

C. N. Railway...
Com. Cable .........
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Derel .
Keewatin............
Mexican L. & P. 
Mexican Elec ...
N. S. Steel.............
Rio Janeiro .... 
Sao Paulo ...........

:Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assigns*, Liquidator

Phone M. 164».
McKinnon Bulldtn6s 2i> Toronto

'

fl~he Trusts &. Guarantee Co. PILESjjJ

your neighbors about It. Y<raoan*us^t and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmamson, Bath Jc Co., Toronto.
OR. CHART»,OINTMENT.

81% 80 80% 80
79 SE

euLimited, Toronto. CEO. O. MERSON Heron A Co„ ™74% 74%
94 91Capital Subscribed 

Capital Paid Up -
36Two Million Dollars 

Over One Million Dollars
piles.—Mowing Sales.— 

Mackay.
42% ’ 325 0 69 
42% 40 to 69
42% 26 to 09%

testimonials CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STRBHT WEST, TORONTO 
Phene Main 7014

AtDominion.
6 to 212% 

14 0 342%

Rio. GoldbedlIn police court Jennie 
pleaded guilty to attempting suick 
She was remanded until tbs l#tb.

WM.1)

4 King St W„ Toronto. 109JAMES J. WARREN, Manager a-m
t !

\
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J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

— AND—

DEBENTURES 
5 Kind: «t. W.

TORONTO ft
i

TORONTO
ELECTRIC

LIGHT CO.

BONDS
AT EXCEPTIONALLY 
LOW PEIC E. F ULL 
PARTICULARS ON RE
QUEST,

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATE, LIMITED, 
2b King St E.. Toroato
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO -EWORLD, APRIL 6 zgey fr/

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. 12.67 ibe.. 47c to 49c; dipped white, 36 to*40 lb»., 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special. 4fio to 6g%c. -, ~-
brands, $4.60; strong bakers’, *4. Sugar—Haw Ann; fair refining, 3%c-ecu.

----------- i trttngal, 96 test, 3%e; ncblaeees stiguT,.2%e;
Toronto Sagar Market refined steady.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $4.40 In barrels, and No.
1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear lots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

yesterday on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—
April 75%e Md, May 76%« bid. July 77 %c 
bid. Oats—April 3314c bid. May 86%c bid,
July 35%c bid.

ttxcMANee

Goldman.
: ; :. : '. '. f x.

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing Nonems i

CATTLE MARKETS.
ilara to large 
lest Correa. The Sterling Bank of Canada Cables Unchanged — American 

' Market Firm and Steady.
Offices in Toronto 

50 Yontfe Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Gttose Ave.

& CO, New York, A,prll 5.—Beeves—Recêlpta, 
38U); stewB slow to 10c tower; bulls steady ; 
«>«;« to 10c off; steers. *4.90 to $6.36;
bulls. $8.90 to $4.66; cows, $1.60 to $2.35.

wi—30

s|' "*
* g.jli Sleep and Lambs—Receipts, 1916; gieep

74 71 almost nominal, but steady ; choice lambs
■' aiiz si it mit 5fm>' medium grades dull; medium sheep,
.. 8U% $8; good to choice lambs, $8.73 to $8 90;

clipped do., $7.23.
Hogs—Receipts, 1615; market firm; state 

and Pemisylvaula hogs, $7.25 to $7.40.

Bast Buffalo Lire 'Stock.
Bast Buffalo, April 3.—Cattle—Receipts 

l2i> bead; good demand and strong; primé 
•tears, $3.60 to $6.10.

Veals—Receipts 1660 head; active and 
steady, $4.30 to *9.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 bead; active and 
steady; heavy, mixed and- yorkers $7.20 
to $7.23; pigs, $7.15; rough#, $0 to $6.35; 
•tags, $4.75 to $3.25. ’

Sheep and La mini—Receipts, 10.000 head; 
slow; sheep .steady; lambs 25c lower; lambs. 
$5 to $8.75; a few, $8.90; yearling# $7 75 
1° gSJMOwW. W25 to $0,75; ewes! $4 75 
to $6.25; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.23.

Chicagro Live Stock,
, Ohicago, April 5.—Cattle—«ecelpts about 
luOO; market steady, but dull. Common, to 
best steers, $4.40 to $0.70; cows, $8.50 to 
$5; heifers, *2.75 to $8.25; bulls, $8.80 to 
$4.40; calves. $2.50 to $7; stockera and. feed
ers $2.00 to $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts, about 16,000; market 5c lower; choice, heavy, shipping $0.85 to 
$6.90; light butchers' $6.85 to $6.90; Ught, 

*0.75 to $0.5)2%; choice, light! 
*0-77% to $6.85; pecking, $6.25 to $6.8214; 

$6.50 to $6.05; bulk of sales, $6.75 to
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts about 5000-

•721.155$;

British Cattle Market.
London, April 5.—Liverpool arid London

S^iareJll;rr a}l11^c to l-#%c ,per lb., 
dregfied weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 8%c to 8%c per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket for Wednesday and Thursday " as re
ported by the railways, were 121 carload#, 
C'0,v^d of 1814 cattle- 2375 hogs, 450 aheép 
and 756^calves. Besides the above there 
were 977 hogs that were received for thé 
packing bon see and not handled on the 
market.

1RDERS *

t New York 
8t. Bonis 
Detroit ..
Toledo ...
Dntuth ..
Minneapolis ........... .......... 79

al and
r .. 80FUTURES CLOSE STRONG 

IT * SHARP RALLY
,y>>.\CO. m% my*

Ixohsa*.
oronto St.

* Chicago Markets. t
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
Trade;ONDS

&.CO.
Open. High. Low. Clog*-

, 7544 78 7544 78
44 7946 7744 79*4

7844 80)4 7844 tW6

4546 46%
46% 46%

Crop Damage Rumors Bring About 
Another Quick Turn at the 

Chicago Market.

OLD Wheat- 
May .
July ................. 77
Sept.

Corn—
May .
July .
Sept.

Oats—
May .

naSe. Jo To
ro. _

......... 45% 46%

........., 4646' 46% 4646

.... 42 42% 42 42
. 37 3744 37 37

.........  33 33% 33 33%

16.00 16.12 16.00 16.12 
... 10.05 16.20 16.05 10.20

46%45

46%A,A World Office 
Friday Evening, April 5.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower to %d higher than yesterday, and 
corn futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 146c high
er than yesterday, May corn 44c higher, 
and May oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 19; con
tract, 2. Corn, 265, 4. Oats, 121, 28.

•Northwest cars to-ilay, 5U»; week ago, 
holiday* year ago, 353.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 672,000; 
shipmen ts, 209,0<K>; week ago, holiday ; year 
ago, 442,000, 144,000. Corn to-day, 775,000. 
429,000; week ago, holiday ; year ago, 326,- 
000, 277,000.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
3,656,000; last week, 3,504,000; last year, 
4,352,000. Corn, none, 40,000, 390,000.

ST. L1WRBSCB MARKET.

& CO 8
July18 Sept. . 

Pork- 
May . 
July .

■ 3
:oh»nca.

St- TsyjW
" Rib*ger B F IIftBR»eek. Chi-tre. . 8.60 8.63 8.60 8.62 

. 8.75 8.80 8.75 8.80 
.. 8.82 8.87 8.m 8.87

May , 
July ., 
Sept. . 

Lard- 
May ., 
July .. 
Sept. .

2«e

•tar
■TO. . 8.85 8.92 8.85 8.62

8.85 9.02
9.05 9.12

8.85 9.02
9.05 9.12The Rennie Seed Cabinet.

' i
Each yeaffthe “Reneie Seed 

Cabiaet” in every dealer’s 
store is replenished with new 
crop Seeds-—fresh and fell ef 
Vitality. No old stocks are 
Carried over.

In this way users ef 
" Rennie's Seeds’’ are pro
tected from the disappoint
ment that invariably results 
from sowing old seeds lack
ing germination.

Bear this fact in mind and 
make positive that your 
garden seeds bear the im
print “ Rennie’s Seeds ” en 
the packet. It youC_ dealer 
is without them don’t risk 
disappointment by taking 
other kinds. Send your order} 
direct. We pay the post
age-

es Co’y
lildlntf

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

“There*was au’entlre change of sentiment 
from yesterday, and the market recovered 
all the lost ground and closed at the nlgn 
prices of tire day. To-night sentiment is 
very much bullish. Shorts have covered 
freely all day, and there was a good class 
of buying In the deferred options, me 
trade Is becoming more and more convinced 
of the serious damage that threatens the 
crop on account of the green bug. r“er® 
was some selling on tjhe bard spots, but all 
offerings were freely taken.

The chief Incentive which changed tne 
’sentiment of the traders was the Snow re
port. giving In detail the losses In Okla
homa since he was there last.

We strongly advise buying July wheat 
right here. _ .

Eunls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltcn-

plgs
$6.85.

t.
Wills 4 Co., Brokers

WEEKLY BULLETIN
iters, 
•estmenti 
;es Organized Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, a few lots of 
dressed hogs, and poultry.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 100 bushels fall at 73c to 74c; 100 
bnsbels spring at 71c; 100 bushels goose at 
68c.

• Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $15 
per. ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for 
mixed.

Dressed Hogs—Prices about steady at $9 
to $9.30 per vwt. A few choice butchers! 
hogs brought $9.50.

Eggs—Prices easy at 16c to 18c per dozen. 
Case lots are worth 16c per dozen, and 18c 
from farmers' baskets.

Murliet Notes,
Brown Bros, bought a 6-weeks-ol<l prime 

veaL calf, which dressed 145 lbs., at $11.50 
per ewt. ; two extra choice spring lautlts 
at $8 and $9 each.

Thomas Hargrave, a Markham farmer, 
sold 32 hen*, which weighed 246 lbs., at 
14c, or $34.44 for the lot; 12 pairs late fall 
chickens at 20c per lb.; 12 pairs dressed 
hens at 14c per lb.; 3 dressed veal calves at 
$10 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, hush.-...$0 71 to . 0 68 
. 0 73 
. 0 74 
. 0 75 
. 0 56 
. 0 46 
. 0 63

The Hand of Opportunity for 
Investors Points to

o. •d
Toronto, April 6th, 1907.

The past week has witnessed a distinct 
tendency to resist further drop In the price 
of Cobalt shares.

NI pi seing has been very strong, selling as 
high as $13.75. This regardless of the fact 
of the cutting off of the bonus from the 
dividend, making the regular return to the 
stockholders 3 per cent, for the quarter.

Peterson Lake has been active and buoy
ant, altho quite heavy selling has been In
dulged ill by former holders of the stock. 
As we pointed out' before this stock will 
eventually 1>e a most excellent Investment 
It lielng simply a question of time ami 
efforts to bring about the desired results.

The reorganization of Beaver has lieen 
completed, and work will be pushed from 
now on.

Green-Meehan Is producing good ore and 
getting In shape for good practical work. 
Their boilers are installed, and they only 
await the arrival of their compressors, 
x Cobalt Contact and Red Rock are both 
being pushed on a satisfactory basis.

Temlskamlng is quite In demand and 
will ship a car of ore that will be' very 
close to the recgr.1.

Watts Is doing n ignlflcent work, as la 
Colonial on the). pro lerty. Something will 
be heard from these later'.

Cobalt Concentrators have secured a site 
for their mitt, and work Fill be pushed 
rapidly. This Is being very much appreci-- 
a ted by Cobalt mine owners. ....

Trethewey Is very strong after a spell 
of weakness. The low-graue ore on this 
property will produce more actual money 
than the high-grade ever did.

Amalgamated are pushing their crosscut 
very rapidly,

Fbster has been a weak member solely 
on account of the methods pursued. They 
have the finest buildings In the camp, and 
the least actual development work. This 
will he remedied very shortly, however.

The rest of the shippers show well, and 
a good many of the prospecte are making 
very fine showings. We do not look for 
any marked rise or boom for some months 
but believe that for the most part the low 
prices have been seen.

We again wish to warn our readers to go 
slow on Larder Lake properties. As yet 
there Is nothing to get excited about.

James Township is producing some very 
fine specimens, a number of strikes of na
tive silver having been made, and quite a 
few sales are being consummated.

The Lawson suit has been settled, and 
this will add another producer to the Hat 
Proper discrimination will be certain to 
make anyone money who Invests now.

' Yours very truly,
WILLS & CO.

i
RANCIS
KITIBB

NO, TOiONTB .

i a a fbakois

4.
r
t i

Golden Horn
(LARDER LAKE)

Mines,Limited
nity ell:l Wheat—Under the Influence of more pro

nounced damage reports, revealed by the 
news from reliable parties traveling thru 
the southwest, aud fairly Arm market* 
abroad, our wheat opened higher, and later 
developed further strength with covering 
operations by several erstwhile bears. The 
upward tendency was accelerated later In 
the session, when u report from a promi
nent local statistician and crop expert who 
Is now In Oklahoma, was received confirm
ing to a large extent some of the most sen
sational advices thus far received. This- 
report was accorded more credit than ad- 
vices of a contradictory nature from other 
parties and the notable feature of the ses
sion was the covering of a large line of 
short wheat put out yesterday by a promi
nent commission house, and the accumula
tion of an equally large line on the long 
side. Aside from reports .pertaining to the 
crop, there was nothing of an encouraging 
nature In the news. For the present the 
market should continue nervous end sns- 

es consequent upon aa-

Totat Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows :

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .

‘I-s6 ground floor 
kt to handle ! 
[-red by us for 
bs of $100 and 
for particular* 
[IT I IDS COM-
Rank Building, 
bin 6090.

City. Junction.
14- 47

2060 960 12920 • 1045
4SI 4

■ 786 21v
13DTICE 

I DIVIDEND
ND
)o„ Limited
t a dividend of 
stock, with an _Jl 
. has been de. 
g March 31st. 
company. April 
l>e closed from

3

The riches of the Cebalt district are but a small part of the 
vast mineral wealth of Canada. To-day the eyes ef the pro. 
gressive investors are on the mewly discovered mineral districts 
havebeen madeUke' Whcr6 aIready extraordinarily rich finds

.7 ' HHo* Prices. ,
Hog prices have declined 10c per cwt . 

and selects are now quoted af $6.70, and 
lights and fats at $6.45 per <wU

Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush. 
L i ill red, liuah ,
Peas, bush.................
Barley, bush.............
Oats, hush .............
Rye, hush.............. ..

Seeds__

1
074

077
MYRTI.B HO*SB SALE.

Mrn1?’ Afr" k-rtBperiai.)—iQulnn and 
OBoyles sale of horses, ag advertised In 
The World, came 0ÇC myat successfully 
here to-day. under the haipnier.wielded by 
George JackSofi. Farmery wére present 
from a long dtotancé «id ipcirfed animals 
that will help them thru the spring's work. 
The following are aome of the sales :

Bay more aged 10 years, to.Wra. Smith, 
Columbus,, *107.50.

Chestnut, 10 years, to Wm. Wilson, Bp- 
6om, fl7o. w

Bay gelding, 6 years, to Savage, Brook- 
lin, $182.50.
M^ke^V-lT”'10 H- M Il0,ti>y'

C1areym^y'$1267:^,.re' t0 Tt‘°m"9 Gr^' 

$1401 yenr’ t0 W1lllam Hoar. Myrtle, 

$1.““J mere’ Bged- t0 H- Davie, Asbburn, 

«"T colt, 1 yenr, to 8. Todd, Myrtle,

bu®ay$B'3 yeflMI' t0j°b Wh,t»' Alh-

. Ma.r,p^.8 year*> to B. walker. Manches- 
ter, $100.

Colt, to George Bryoot, Myrtle. $115
tie $yi62>»e' 1 year’ 10 A' Jobuet0"' MyT' 

Gelding, 2 years, to ,T. Beamish, $180 
Driver, to W. Stayback, Prince Albert,

“Id for $67 $37. $80 and similar 
price*. In all. 19 .bead were sold, and 
Me**r®, Qplnn and 0*Foy>e were well sat
isfied with the results of the sale.

0 57

. si. Equalling the Far Famed Cobalt Camp.Wm. Rennie C°,
TORONTO

„ ..,$14 50 to $16 50 
cwt. .10 30 18 00

Red ( lover, per ewt 
Ahslke clover, per 
Timothy per çwt 
straw, loose, ton 

Hay and Straw—
| Hay, per ton....

Hay, mixed ..................... 10 00
| Straw, bundled, ton,...12 00 

1 Fruits and Vegetables—

Limite* In the immediate vicinity •< these magnificent veins ef eeld 
a>d silver bearing quality, lie the properties of

ceptfble to chang 
vices from the flelc.

Corn and oats were well supported, irtid 
advanced rather easily; In fact the de
mand for oats developed a rather tight 
situation and was taken to Indicate that 
should the large shorts attempt to cover, 
higher prices would surely result.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
do*6 *Mverpool furnished the Incentive tot 
firmness In our market this morning by 
showing prices unchanged. The continent 
was reported ns a good buyer of Laplata 
wheat, altho Berlin market closed a frac
tion lower. Cash markets were firm, but 
without feature, and no Important sales 
were reported The principal Influence and 
cause of to-day's advance was the large 
number of damage reports from winter 
Wheat sections of the southwest, ’ These 
reports were accompanied by buying orders 
to a larger extent than heretofore, and 
stampeded ‘shorts. A crop scare of large 
proportions Is Imminent, and we look to 
see wheat sell higher, temporarily at least.

Corn—Cash prices were %c to %c high
er. Small receipts and better shipping de
mand brought good buying orders in May 
corn several of the larger commission 
houses taking large amounts. We believe 
corn will sell still higher before May 1.
* Oats—Cash oats %c to lc higher, and 
commission honses were good buyers or 
th» new crop months, owing to reported 
damage to the growing crop by trags. The 
Patten bouse were the best buyers of May. 
Market closed strong and will sell higher.

7 005 00(S. Secretary. 7 006 00
and

$13 00 to $15 00 
12 00 The Golden Horn (LARDBB 

LAM
Authorized Capital Stock #500,000, Divided Into 

500,000 Shore* of Per Value of #1.00 Each 
(Fully Paid and Non«Aeeeaenble.)

) Mines, Limited190 McGill Street - Montreal 
278 Main Street - - Winnipeg 
6§ Hastings 5t W„ Vancouver

INS. CO
J k24.«n. j Potatoes, per bag ....$0 

Apples, per barrel .........2 00
85 to $0 90 IES. Agents

phone 1007
8 30-1

Cabbage, per doz 
Or Ions, per bag .,

' Celery, per dozen 
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........ $0 16 to $0 18
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ......................... $0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-leld,

per dozen ................. .... 0 18 ....
Fresh Meat

0 30 0 40
1 80 2 (JO

. V 30 

. 0 60 
.. 0 60 
,. 0 40

0 00

HIGHEST PRICESX
& SON 0*43

fais In Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’ DIRECTORS

Pres., HENRY STAY NON, Tsrsnto 
A. J. YOUNG, Nerth Bay ^
GEO. e. MAY, Ottawa 
M. ABRAHAM, New Llskeard 
Seo’y., CHAS. L. BIVER8, Torente

m SOLICITOR#
* ' McPwEeU8<T%ren6t.KieE StrMt

BANKERS
THE SOVEREIGN BANK, Teronta 

Ontario. '

Properties and Prospects
1 he Gelden Horn Mine*, Limited, owns eutrirht twe lets mf

Town"^»f U&V ^ abo.ut 4* miles from the
Town ef Cebalt. The richness ef the ere is marveloes. Assays
already secured shew as high as I1709 to the ten in gold. With
the lew capitalizable» and an active management now pushinr
iuLWa"Ikh0I derel®P“«nt* th«;* j* «very premise that at an early 
date a substantial dividend will be earned and the stock he 
worth many times Its original velue.

For Investors

'tnsnclnl *nl
'• t . 0 16

. 0 12
0 18 
0 14Tallow and GreaseLOAN-

nts
Ro/al Fire In- 

iratnce Co., Nex# 
Insurance Co.,

» Insurance Co., 
e Glass Co., j 
ce Co., Ontario

WRITS FOR PRIOBS

B<cf, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00
8 00 
» 00 

14 00 
11 00 
7 00 

11 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Spring lambs, each........ 6 00
Li.mb», dressed, cwt 
Mutton, light, ewt.
Vcals, common, cwt 
y«als, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt

84 Atlantic Ave, TORONTO.
12 0028 $959 00

592 and 5098 6 00 Doric Ladles' Wight,
The annual ladies’ night of Doric Ma

sonic Lodge will be held in the assem
bly hall of the Temple on April 10. A 
luncheon will be provided, and danc
ing will take place. The musical pro
gram will be as lollows :

Doric Quartet, "Annie Laurie”; song, 
"Angus Macdonald,” Miss Sutherland ; 
song, "Stars May Forget,” Rhynd Jamie
son; song, “May Morning," Miss Van- 
Horne; duet, “Love and War,” Messrs. 
Reine and Metcalfe ; song, “I Love 
You,” Miss Mabel Palin ; song, • i he 
Mighty Deep,” Jos. Dumoulin ; song, 
“Paddy,” Miss Sutherland ; song,"when 
the Kye Comes Hame,” Khynd Jamie
son; song, “A Song of Thanksgiving." 
MiSs V anHorne ; Doric Quartet, “Med
ley of Southern Airs" ; song, (a) “Jean” 
(Biirleigh), (b) "Philosophy” (Eminell), 
Miss Palin.

- MAYBEE,WILSONS HALL 0 00
. 9 00 9 85

RKSON ^ve Stick Comnils$ionDeelersyQ|jgj^

1LS0 ÜNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cuttle bougat and gold oa 
commission.

Fai mers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE U» FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
hET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto and all ic- 
qnalntances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A, Mullins, o.x M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
iiarke,, loronto. Correspondence Solicited.

FARM imODLCE WHOLESALE.
NFW COBALTS IN DEMAND.The prices quoted I-clow are tor first- 

class duality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, cwt ...........$8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, hag... 0 90 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... o 25
Butter, tubs ...........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, creatnery, boxes
Butter, bakers’, tub .........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Turkeys, per lb .....
Chickens, per lb .........
Old fowl, per Hi ........
Cheese, large, lb ....
Vh<p--<\ twins, lb ....
Honey. 60-lb, tins ..
Honey, 10-lb, tins ...
Honey, dozen sections 
Eratorated apples, lb .... 0 06

E, , New York Dairy Market.
' New York, April 5.—Butter—Steady, 
changed; receipts, 4291, 

nieese—Firm, unchanged : receipts, 731. 
Eggs—Irregular; state, Pennsylvania and 

nearby brown and mixed, firsts to extra 
firsts *16%c to 17%c; western firsts, 16%0 
to 17c; official prices, 16%c to 16%ci sec
onds, 15%c to 16c. Receipts, 23,580.

Fiscal Agents of Several New Mines 
Report Work Goln* on Apace.hambers un-

0 95 
13 00 
0 2d 
0 23 
0 30 
O 27 
0 20 
O 17 
0 17 
0 14 
0 09

Altho there is no great apparent ac
tivity In Cobalt stocks at the. present 
-time, there is A strong undercurrent of 
buying in some of the most promising 
of the newly-listed Shares, and It Is de
clared by recent arrivals from Cobalt 
that some of the mines lately put be
fore the public will yield returns even 
greater than anticipated by the most 
sanguine of -the shareholders. Among 
the latter Is the Silver Bird Mines, ad
jacent to the big Nipissing and situ
ated close by the O’Brien property, one 
Of the richest at the camp. Work is 
rapidly advancing on tills property, and 
the shareholders are promised rich re
turns for their Investment.

To The World last night Low & Co., 
the fiscal agents of the Silver Bird 
Mines Company, explained the work 
that had so far been completed, and 
also outlined tile prospects for a busy 
season commencing" very shortly.

And, by the way, this firm is to be 
congratulated on Its handsome new of
fices on the seventh floor of the Trad
ers’ Bank building. The increase lu 
the business has necessitated the ac
quirement of more suitable quarters, 
and the brokers have been fortunate 
In securing the northeast wing of the 
building, where the additional space— 
the office proper -being on -the fifth floor 
- will give opportunity for carrying on 
the business according to the system 
used by this Arm, of running each de
partment exclusively. On the seventh 
floor will be found the private offices 
of the manager and the different brok
erage departments. Other rooms are 
-being refitted, one for the handling of 
general brokerage, another ,for the - 
mailing department, still another for They help the kidneys to flush off the 
the advertising department, while the »°nd end poisonous impurities which have 
engineering and statistical departments collected, thus clearing out the kidnevs 
will occupy a large room near the man- bladder and all the urinarv naraLs. 5 ’

“•£,* ssr•.( <*,«.c„„. Jseassr11"»K;/™,

who are largely Interested In some of (.7 "6Ve 4°n® f°r thousands of others, that 
the richest Cobalt and Larder Lake nro- o’ °ure y°u- Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
positions. *epWV Out., writes: “I was troubled with my

kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I. 
am completly cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney 
troubles.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid- l 
ney Pill Co., Toronto. Out, *

T

26oronto
.. . 0 22

. 0 26 
0 19 

. 0 16 
. 0 15 

. 0 12 
. 0 08 
. 0 14 
. 0 14% 
. 0 12

4 C0e
Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.

Liverpool, April 5,—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 
red western winter, steady, 6s 2%d; No. 1 
faI. quiet, 6s 3(1. Futures firm; May 0s 
4%<1. .lu’» 6s 2%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed, new, quiet, 
4s 1%(1; American mixed, old, firm, 4s Od.

steady; May 4s 5d, July 4s 5d, 
Sept. 4s 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland ont quiet. 49s; short 
clear backs dull, 48e; clear bellies dull, 49s 
Od . '

Lard__Prime western. In tierces, quiet.
46s 3d; American refined, in palls,- quiet, 
46s 3d. y

At 23 Cents Per Share
*

& MAYBEE Fer shrewd investors who areES vestment, h, their money, thbVff,lr"ft[*dr»m“z,tPth"bi« £
0 12 
2 60o£l.*SK‘rk WS M Wehi'n^n^^

“g, A^°làur00,S?ocI- “fard4, ^Torolt

Jnnctlou. Consignments of rittleshëen Hide, and Tnllow.
ant. hogs are solicited. Careful and per- Prices revise/! dally by E. T.. Carter & 
kor.nl attention will he given to consign- Co'- 85 Enst Front-street. Wholesale DeaJ- 

of frock- QnltK sales and prompt Of6 in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sbecp- 
. Su , W|U be niade. Correspondence sk",s J-tllow, etc.: 

sp.iclted. Reference. Dominion Bank. I'-riected hides,-No. 1 tons, steers. .$0 lOtfc 
"la » yr-fl,rp.0,f Rrnnch. Telephone p-t-k 7<7. D apected hides, No, 2 cows, steers.. 0 09% 

DA\1D McDonald. 3 A. W. MAREE Country hides, cured . ..$0 09 to $....
‘ ' Covnlry hides, green .......  0 (W

Cr-lfsklns, NO. 1, city .... 0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, -each .............. ... ] 55
llotÿefildes No. 1, each ..' 3 50 

, Horsehair, per lb . 
and), Tallow, -per lb ...

2*75w. Futures
0 093*O

NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHS 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS 

ARE WELL

arrell Arthur Ardagh G Go.,ers New York Grain and Prodace.
New York. April 5.—Flour—Receipts. 25 

561 barrels: exports, QR95 Imrrels; salés, 
7200 barrels; steady, xyjtlh a fair demand. 
Rve flour steady. Commeal—Steady.

Whent-t-R:ecelpts.l44,000 bushels; exports, 
7978 bushels; sales, 4,250,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot strong; No. 2 red, 82%o. ele
vator; No. 2 red 83%c. f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 1 
northern. Dnluth. 98%c. opening naviga
tion: No. 2 hard winter. 87%o. opening 
navigation. There was a perpendicular ad
vance of over a cent for bushel wheat to
day. Influenced by very bullish opts? dam
age news from tbe southwest. . Bugs and 
drought were said to have caused extensive 
inlnry ip Oklahoma. Kansas and Nebraska, 
besides which weeklv clearances were lib
eral, Last prices showed lc to l%c net 
advance. Mav 84 7-16c to 85%c, closed 
S5%c: July 85%c to 86 716c. closed 86%c; 
Sept. 85%c to 85%c. closed 85%c.

Com—Receipts. 66.650 bushels: exports, 
131,177 bushels: sales, 10,000 bushels futures 
and 24,000 bushels spot. A pot firm; No. 2, 
56%e. elevator, and 52%c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 white, 55c, and No. 2 yellow. 52%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was firmer on 
predictions for smaller receipts and with 
wheat, closing V.c to ,%c net higher. Mav 
closed 54%c: July closed 54%c.

Oats—Recél|)ts. 76.500 bushels; exports. 
20.640 bushels. Spot market steady: mixed 
26 to 32 lbs.. 46c: natural -White.'30 to 38

OFFICIAL BROKERS
Members Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange

Rooms 48 to 60. Janos Bldg.. Toronto

«stocks, bonds, 
it and said for 
mdsaoe invited. 
1486,6259 ed

PtiDDY BROS.;
1 LIMITSD.

ÔÎ2
1 (15
3 IS 
0 82 
o 00

Telephone Main 27S4Wholesale Dealers in Live
Dressai Hogs, Beef, Etc. »

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those afflict- 
ed undergo.

Du n s Kidney Pills
, . 'Pecific for all, kidney tronblea. They 
begtn by healing the delicate membranes of
X'.dXSh" -b"—^

. 0 30 
• 0 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

I „ The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board All quota 
tions, except w^ere specified, ' are for out
side points ;

Bran—Buyers, $20 at mill. ■

Spring wheat—No. 2, Ontario, 
tions,

B^anltoba, No. 1 hard, 90c bid. North

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 52c hid; No. SX, sic bnvi 
ers. sellers 53c; No. 3, 50c hid. 3

R.ve—No. 2, 64%c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c sellers,
38%c: No. 2 mixed, no quotations. ’

Peas—No. 2, 79%c sellers, buyers 79c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto,

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73%e- 
Nt>. 2 mixed, sellers 73e; No 2 red Imv! 
ers 71 %c, sellers 73c. ‘ ’ 1

; price for a 
y of • 1 Offices» 35-37Jarvis St..MANENT.
t, 60 Yonge St.
M.inieg ExcbanC*. /

ENTURËS

I

THE FARMERS’ BANK OF CANADARYE STRAW WANTED
btfertu.10,'^ duality «traitht straw in INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT

Member of The Ceoadlen Bankers’ Association and 
The Toronto Clearing House

no quota- are a s
Ive list of invest* » 
t, yielding fret* J 
pr parbiculara to

CUSTOMS PORT AT JUNCTION.

atla G«ai,raP,ril 5--,^Pecial.)-The Can- 
1 announce™ t,o m;>rrow will contain ae 

port ofC1-ment ,tlat ,!le customs out- 
tached ,,0ron,1° Junction has been de- 

- Toront,/ ’"1.,,he survey of the Port of 
port and anfi as a customs
of the ct Jarehoushl'S P°rt, The name 
Port “!?ms Porti HOW known as the 
“Pnrt It has been c..anged to
of tho- conform to the name0f tlle Postoffice and town.

HEAD OFFICE
CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SiREETS

N & CO.
I0NT0, O^T. « Transact* a General Banking Businen.

Exchange bought and told.
Letter» of Credit «sued available in all parts of tbe werld 
Interest allowed on deposits ef $1.00 and upwards, compounded four times 
Beautiful separata departaaeat and dressing room fer ladies 1 1
Open Saturday nights fro ns 7 to 9 o’clock.
We invite inspection ef

I t*

LB
n year,

E
I ’•>buyers -awjfc-BROS. ; j ■■ v-A—fci.

to Menial and Brain Worry, Dte- 
nondenry, kexual Wraknrts, Kmieriona, Sprr- 
■iatorrha>a,and Fffect» of Abvteor Excuse*. 
rice $1 per box, six for §5. One will please, six 

nil cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed it

t/ormerlh Window) Teronte, Ont

Hoping to attract yenr .cceu^ ^9 meth°dl “"d b-kl*« P™"'*8,our
« fCO. S. O. E, Dinner.

Commercial Lodge, No. 202, of the 
Sons of England, regaled themselves 
with roast beef fcnd plum pudding at 
their thirteenth anniversary dinner n 
the 8t. Charles last night.

Amdngst the speakers of iue evening 
were Col. Denison, H ou. Dr. Pyne and Controller Hoqkeii. v. > e end

W. R. TRAVERS, General Manager.SEEDS “JUMBO"
.------------SUGAR-BEET

6'^T SUGAR MANGEL
At Uading Store,. Trade Supplied.

• RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto i

*on-» DebUit lKING ST. W-.
edRONTO. r'NAVIGATION AT PORT ARTHUR. Jen Will break the channel thru the ic« 

barriers to open water. The Whalen wal 
out yesterday and broke the ice insidt 
of the harbor.

Steamers here are all being fitted oui 
next week, vüxen.4t« ioe-ciusber jTnaj.-4L.aati at *n early date.

I
tii lie ' Go Id beck j
Ini,ting suichw J
il the 12th. -•.*

Port Arthur, Ont., April 5.—(Special.) 
—Navigation will likely be opened .-ere

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To-

i

r ,1;

ic

v

Canadian Gold for Canadians

MINNEHAHA
is the best and safest investment

' y

AT 50 CENTS
offered to the investing class. You are not taking a shotever 

at a
WILD GAT OR WILD BIRD,

if *'

but in a property that has been thoroughly tested by actual 
work, prospecting and developing for three years before being 
brought before the public.

Remember, we are assured we are liable to strike it as rich as our neighbor, 
the Laurentian, at any time, then no stock can be had at any price.
erx, d#lay- Send in y°ur applications at once addressed to A. W.
SPARLING, representing

MINNEHAHA M,N,NCcaonmdpasnVeltino
„ \V9 BAY STREET, TORONTO.Send for particulars and prospectus. '

l

>

RENNIES
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS!. to occupy aa heretofore. J. Dawson 

continues as Mr. St. Germain’s tenant 
of the brick cottage on the same prem
ises.

Rev. Newton Hill will 
in his own pulpit. Davtey 
Church, to-morrow, after & month’s 
absence to Clifton Springs for the ben
efit of his health. Children’s servie es 
will be held in the morning, at which 
he will show samples of frankincense 
and myrrh from the Holy Land.

is generally supposed. The glib state
ments made my political busy bodies, 
with regard to learned economic opin
ion, are often absolute falsehoods.

The political agent says, “Tour ’ labor 
candidates have not education enougn ; 
they would make fools of themselves 
in the house ; your views are visionary 
and impracticable ; the solidly educated 
men who have specially studied the 
subjects in question, regard such vis
ionary views as a danger to the state.” 
The worker is thus overawed .by the 
glib talk of a person who possibly knows 
less of the subjects in question than he 
himself .knows.

This kind' of parrot twaddle is easily 
learned and easily talked,'but there is 
no solid foundation under it. The ven
erable Prof. Richard T. Ely of Wiscon
sin University, the most eminent living 
economist in the United States, or near-" 
ly so (some may consider Prof. J. B. 
Clark the most eminent), is essentially a 
friend of the .worker, and his interest
ing book on the history of the labor 
movement in America might be more 
read by workingmen than it is. Many 
years ago Prof. Ely ' took the ground 
that -politisai corruption comes from 
above, not beneath ; that not the work
er, but: the capitalist, is responsible for 
its existence.

Prof.' Marshall of Cambridge, England, 
by far the most eminent of English eco
nomists", is also very moderate in his at
titude, and on some points quite friend
ly to the aspirations of labor. Besides 
this we must remember that college 
professore move in a very narrow circle, 
live in a very prejudiced atmosphere, 
come little in contact with labor, and 
are naturally unsympathetic towards it 
—for we are all the creatures of circum
stances. Yet the opinions of the more 
able of those writers are,as I said above, 
often grossly misrepresented.

Even old McCullough, 'whom Carlyle 
ridiculed under the name of McCrowdy, 
and who was regarded as the type of 
dry economics, was full of humanita- 
rianism and a sense of justice, and the 
better and more humane passages in 
his writings were simply 
or referred to.

To return to the subject of political 
conuption, the curious old-fashioned 
opinion that the state is by its very na
ture especially subject to corruption, 
and that therefore its sphere of action 
should be kept as narrow and confined 
as possible, has many very respectable 
sponsors. The late Duke of Argyie, a 
learned and acute writer, and I suppose 
fairly honest, takes this position in his 
“Unseen Foundations of Society.” 
is a view which Prof. Goldwin Smith is 
continually giving utterance to, notwith
standing his genuine friendliness to the 
labor movement.

On the other side we have, as I said 
before, Prof. Ely, and very recently Dr. 
F. C. Howe, in his “The City the Hope 
of Democracy," has put the matter in so 
clear a light as to be absolutely pon- 
vincing. Going over the American 
Union, state by state, he shows most 
clearly that political corruption never 
originates among the toilers ; that they 
are not in any degree responsible foi; it ; 
that it always originates in the monied 
interest, and that the state as such is 
not responsible for its existence. Poli
tical corruption, in fact, anses from 
precisely the opposite source to 
which Prof. Goldwin Smith ima 
It arises from the strength of the 
monied interest, combined with the 
weakness of the state. It is especially 
rampant in the United States, because 
Mammonism is especially worshipped 
there.

If government ownership favored poli
tical corruption, then the corrupt add 
selfish influences would desire govern
ment ownership. As it is they are its 
most strenuous opponents. The way to 
strengthen the state is to weaken the 
monied interest ; the way to weaken the 
state is to strengthen the monied inter-

for SIMPSONTORONTO JUNCTION. . 4 ;COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
preach again 
file MethodistToronto Junction, April 5.—Rev. 

Prof. Wrong of the University of To
ronto will preach lh St. John’s Church 
Sunday evening. I

The street foreman has been busy 
carting the mud of the subway. In 
some places it was over a foot deep.

The property committee of the pub
lic school board will hold Its regular 

' meeting Saturday night and the man
agement cpmmittee Monday night. The 
regular m’eeting of the board will be 
held Tuesday night. On Monday night 
the counc.il will meet, to consider the 
paving of Dundas-street. |<

The proceeds of last night’s concert 
In aid of the Weston Sanitarium were 
160.

Sam Kemmett was fined $2 for dis
orderly conduct by Magistrate Ellis:

East Toronto.
Henry Sparling of Glencoe has be

gun his duties as train despatcher at 
York Station.

Charlie Knight, G. T. R. baggage- 
master, after a serious illness, is back 
at work again.

The G. T. R. switch leading to the 
Dominion Type Foundry Co.’s new 
building on La nsdowne-a venue is fin
ished.

The local fire brigade had more 
calls • during March than for some 
years.

H. L. Hillary was the winner of the 
handicap, shoot of the East Toronto 
Gun Club at the last practice match.

Prospects for building (now that the 
route of the C. N. Railway thru the 
town is thought to be settled) 
brighter than for a number of years. 
All the local buMders have large con
tracts on hand.

51 MG1STSRSD

This is hat time. The old 
hat may look all right on 
a cloudy day, but it won’t 
stand the sunshine. 
Shabby hats are a shame. 
Get yourself a new one 
and get k good one.

I 1 ■

SATURDAY, APRIL 6H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manage*
■if 1
W jV. Balmy Beach.

C. T. Lyon }e erecting five dwelling 
houses of a superior type on Maple- 
avenue. The houses will be equipped 
with all modern conveniences and will 
greatly improve the appearance of that 
thorofare.

Balmy Beach Bowling. Club has 
elected these officers : President, John 
McCurrah; vice-president, W. J. 
Brandham; treasurer, A. M. Sinclair; 
secretary, W. E. Orr.

Beaches Lodge No. 473, A.F. & A.M.. 
will hold its annual at home on April 
19.

Ample funds have been subscribed 
for the purchase of uniforms for the 
Junior baseball team.

The streets leading soyth from East 
Queen-street, between Woodbine and 
Lee-avenues, are almost Impassable.

The Woodbine racecourse has shown 
great improvement in the iast week 
and is now moderately dry.

Rlvcrilale.
The Riverdale Business Men’s Asso

ciation will meet in the Royal Canadian 
Bicycle Club's room on Tuesday 
ing at 8 o’clock. A number of impor
tant matters will be considered. »

Evangelistic services will be held in 
Gospel Hall All next week.

The members of St. Matthew’s Bowl
ing Club are delighted at the splendid 
condition of the grounds so early in 
the season. A match between SL Mat
thews and the Queen City Club 
suited in favor of the home team by 
17 to 20.

11 ! v

1 Wall Papers of QualityIf !

; >

O THOSE who appreciate true art in design, 
Wall Papers will appeal very strongly, 

have deserted the beaten path. WeT our
roi

I ror we
have looked for beauty and newness and taken whet- 

could find it the world over. We have the
we have ever shown,

;
:

ever we
highest quàlity papers this spring 
and we have real art in papers selling at comparatively 

low prices.

:r
i

YI
Keox, Youmans, Stetson, Feel, 
Christy, Glyn, Mallory — We are 
special a gents fer these fsmous 
makers.

SOFT HATH, «9.00 to $6.00 « 
STIFF HATS. SA6«to 86.00 
SILK HATS. »ftQ0 to $8.00

1
3000 rolls Parlor and Drawing-Room Papers, in 

grey greens, shell ^pink deepened, light and dark brown, 
white and gilt colorings, in two-tone silk faced, per

35c to $1.50

j ■ even-

<; roll
l

3000 rolls Hall, Dining-Room and Sitting-Room1
'

1 pers, stripe, semi-stripe and set designs, all colorings 
be used with burlap, leather or paper lowers and 

frieze or upper decorations, in floral or figure effects or 
landscape friezes,

Paper, per roll 
Frieze, per yard.

Paare
i- f 1

to dre-

! North Toronto,
The Davisvilie Young Men’s Club 

gave an entertainment in the town 
hall last night, the occasion being the 
celebration of the winning of the 
championship of the Northern City 
■Hockey League and the presentation 
of a cup and lockets to the winners. 
Those who took part in the program 
•were Miss Strowger, Miss A. M. Fox, 
Miss Hadley, Miss Chambers, and 
Messrs. B. Lloyd, J. Lougheed, S. 
Kettje, So. Bums. Mr. Michell, presi
dent of the Northern City Hockey 
League, presided. Mr. Walsh, man
ager of the Dominion Bank at the 
C.P.R. crossing, who donated the cup, 
made the presentation to Miss Ma
crae, who in turn gave it to the presi
dent of the club. Mr. Cruikshank and 
Mr. Michell presented the lockets to 
the players, the following being the 
recipients: S. Lily, H. Hall, A. H. 
McKennedy, R. Burton, J. Fitzpat
rick. Frank Macfarlane and Thomas 
Pratt.

The Sunday School anniversary of 
the Egltnton Methodist Church will be 
held to-morrow and Monday. Rev. J 
H. Hazelwood, D;D., of Tordnto Junc
tion, will preach at 11 o’clock to-mor
row and the Rev. Isaac Couch of the 
Woodgreen Tabernacle. Toronto, at 7 
p.m. Mr. Ambrose Kent, who was the 
Sunday School’s superintendent for IS 
years, will address the school at 3 
o’clock. Special music will be render
ed at each of these services. On Mon
day evening the Anniversary entertain
ment will be held, consisting of vocal 
and instrumental music, literary selec
tions and speeches.

A. H. St. Germain’s park farm, front
ing on Ydnge-st., North Toronto, Just 
rented to William Mabbett, did not 
include the brick residence, large 
lawn, brick carriage house and gar
den. These are reserved and will re
main in connection with the residence, 
which Mr. St. Germain will continue

Pj
never quotedAglnconrt,

W. A. Kennedy has disposed of his 
store, dwelling and contents to J. W. 
Kennedy of Cedar Grove. The loca
tion is one of the best in Scarboro 
Township.

Agincourt, Malvern, Green River 
and Markham Village football clubs 
have formed a league and arranged a 
schedule of games. William Leham 
will umpire the entire series.

15c to 1.00 
5c to 25c

b

Hr 3000 rolls Bedroom and Kitchen Papers, in neat 
tl , floral or stripe design in pinks, light blue, light green, 

white ground and delicate shadings, borders samé^price
4c to 50c

! ti1

O]rolls, price, per rollas
: 3000 ft 1J Oak, per foot 

3000 ft 12 White Enamel,per foot, 2 1 -2c 
3000 ft 12 Imitation Oak, per foot, 2c 
5000 ft 2^ Chair Rail, per foot.. 5c 

In Wall Paper Dept

2 1-2cMonday Special 
3500 rolls Dining-Room and Parlor 

Imported Papers, part of a special pur
chase, complete combinations, in good col
orings and designs, reg. 25c, Monday, 12c

I itMarkham.
Markham Football Club have

ganized with these officers: _____
dent, H. S. Adam; vice-president, G. 
W. Wilson; secretary-treasurer, T. A. 
Hawkehaw; committee, R. Frlsby H. 
Wilson, R. R. Hutcheson, and’ F. 
Golding. It was decided to join the 
Central League.

The East York Rifle Association has 
been organized under the most favor
able circumstances with a member
ship of about 50.

K
; or-

Presi-
1■
ai

ifNew, «'word about spring 
overcoats. You take a 
look around to see what 
other clothiers can offer 
you and then see qurs. 
There’s a big difference 
in quality. It’s on quality 
as well »s style that we 
stake our chances of 
dottle business with the 
best dressed men in To
ronto.

wl
ill

1

■t * Aixxxxxxsoooexxxxs
Mr. Cowle’s fiats 

have been secured, and after an in
spection of the grounds. Col. Gallo
way pronounces them entirely suitable 
for tfce purpose. The officers chosen 

Hon. President, Archie Camp
bell, M.P.'; A. McCowati, M.L.A.; Col. 
Merritt, Capt. R. G. Armstrong 
J. W. Cowie. The active officers 
President, A. Ward Milne, Capt. G. B. 
•Little; secretary-treasurer, Capt. 
Adam, and a committee, composed or 
A. C. Reesor, Capt. Little, R. Ormer- 
od, W. Risborough, and F. E. Ree-

i
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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SPECIALISTS

In all O hr «nie 
diseases. On e 
▼lslt to ones ad 
vtsable, but if 
Impossible send 
history and a 
cent stamp fer 
fep ly. 
tation free.

T<
I la:>Alb Of; -■» •wlI } 1

“ BorbettryT Covert Costs.
“ Burberry!' Spring Overcoats 
Chesterfiétti Spring Overcoats

$ia<>0 to $33.00
Ji" . ■ : •

sor.
The East York Women’s Institute 

will meet at the home of Mrs. H. 
Wright oh Wednesday, April 10, at 2.30 
p.m.

The W.M.S. will hold their Easter 
meeting at the Methodist parsonage 
on Tuesday evening.

The Speight Wagon Co., In spite of 
their utmost efforts, are away behind 
with their orders.
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FOLLOWING DISEASES THEATIDi 

COMÜjatlo»^
th4

Men’s suits are a special 
pride in eur men’s depart
ment,; In serge suits 
particularly, we are solid 
in our claim of offering 
the best black and blue 
serges shewn in this 
country. ‘‘TerlUb” serge 
is a kind of our own, 
guaranteed all wool and 
fast color. This special 
brand, with our guarantee, 
sells for

File.
&
Asthma I Diabetes
Sciant» v| Lumbagg
Eczema Paralysis
Deafness Dyspepsia
Syphilis StrictEre
Turners Can cert
Rupture I Emissions

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache

lorb

Smokers’ «tiw
In tor;r miility«______

Varicocele 
Lott Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diaeaaea ef Men 
and Women.

Office»: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste. 
Hours : 10 to 1 and ? to ft 

Sundays: 10 tot

I I The Girl Who aiDisette’ WORKERS IN POLITICS. Dr
I I

SaturdayEarns tier LivingEditor World : The press reports of 
the convention just called together to 
organize an Independent Labor party 
for Ontario are of considerable interest. 
A good deal of animation was displayed 
at the meeting, and a good deal of 
wrangling in connection with socialism. 
This word “socialism” is one of the 
vaguest words in the dictionary. I sup
pose it • means that the state is to or
ganize and operate all forms of industry, 
ft may indicate that the state is to in
struct the farmer to plant cabbages in
stead of turnips, or the reverse. Most 
intelligent workers and their friends 
favor a good part of the views which 
pass under the name of socialism ; but 
those principles need not be ruii to seed, 
or carried to the pitch of absurdity. It 
is hard for us even in imagination to 
place ourselves in the position .of a state 
or government seriously contemplating 
such an extreme program. Anyhow, 
we would be in as good a position to 
grapple with the question after the pre
liminary reforms had been achieved, 
as we are now. The mere fighting for a 
word, and that such a vague word,seems 
very foolish. It seems to me that the 
fiddle-faddle of socialism is a regrettable 
weakness in the ranks of labor, and 

: should be rather discouraged. For my 
part I favor state ownership of all rail
ways, all mines, all city utilities, state 
control, of forests, and the taking 
of the insurance 
forms, and similar businesses, by the 
stated Whether the state would need 
to go further than that I don’t trouble 
myself to consider.

Bishop

I"The House That Quality Built." leif
bet iI «Vh •
ecuOne of the marvelous developments 

of modern life Is the advent of wo
man as a co-laborer with man through
out the entire industrial field.

It follows then that woman must 
adapt herself to new conditibns. But 
this can’t be done in one generation, 
nor in ten. In consequence she lives 
in an environment of unhygienic con
ditions, unsuited to her temperament 
and constitution.

The incessant strain upon her ner
vous system by reason of the new vo
cations she has taken up strikes at 
the very foundation of her physical 
stability.

Work becomes worry, and this means 
destruction to the nervous system.

Very complex in her physical rela
tions to life, disease early seizes upon 
the woman who works, and she must 
t be t'élevé guard Jealously anything 
that would tend to destroy her vitality 
or health.

Probably nothing Is of more service 
than Dr., Hamilton’s Pills, and every 
girl and woman can employ this grand 
remedy with gratifying results.

As a system tonic and blood ren
ovator, no treatment gives such re
sults.1

For maintaining good digestion, 
healthy appetite and the proper per
formance of the duties of the liver 
and kidneys, it is impossible to equal 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Dusky, sallow complexion is chang
ed .to a healthy, ruddy glow, ■ which 
proves that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cir
culate blood that Is rich and nourish
ing. '

Weak organs are filled with new 
life and vitality; weakness, irregulari
ties arid the common ills are prevent
ed and this means much to those who 
have lived in that half-sick, half-well 
condition that seems so hard to over
come.

When you feel poorly, when the 
head aches, back feels lame and a 
drowsy, tired feeling creeps through 
you—that’s what tells of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; try them.

Sold In yellow. boxes, 25c each, or 
five for $1.00, at all dealers, and sat
isfaction guaranteed.

lie6$ cann DR 8. EOPBR, and WHITE dillBargains heel26 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario Si
«1,X
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marguerites
JAPS, LARGE 
FORTUNA 
BACHELOR 
VIOLETTA

CONQUEROR ) 
CHAMBERLAIN 1 
IRVINGS,’

11f
1 10c CIGARS
j Reduced Price 4 for 25c 

10c CIGARS
{ Reduced to 5c Each

SMOKE NO. 7—FINE AND COOL 
10c Package

$20.00 PER SUIT

,

Sun:
j «loi

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.■ ' ! ter,
nepThe furnishing:» depart

ment is about ihe first 
thing you see when you 
come in and the last 
thing when you go out. 
Both coming and going, 
be prepared to see some
thing nicer than you have 
seen anywhere else in

8HI RTS-»!.» to $3.» 
GLOVB*-$1.00 to $2.00 
COLLARS—$2» per dozen 
NECKWEAR—»c to 41.» 
Usderwear. Handkerchief,, etc.

Come anytime Saturday; store open 
till 10.

J.
hiNotice Is hereby given that a Bylaw, No. 

2071, was passed by the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Township of York _ 

! 0° tbe first day of April, A.D. 1907, pro- 
; riding for the Issue of debentures to tbs 

amount of $20,000.00, for the purpose of 
enabling the Board of Public School Trus
tees of School Section No. 25, Township of 
York, to purchase land for the purpose of 
extending the school grounds, and to build 
an addition to the echoolhouse in said sec. 
tiori and that snoh bylaw was registered 
in the Registry Office for the County of 
York on the third doy of April. A.D. 19OT.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any pare thereof, must be made 
within three montha after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 4tb day of 
April, 1007. 444

Inge
t
Dr.

WATERSHED A
day% had

*Whether those "long ago” 
fellows were specially cloaked 
and capped for rainy days 
matters not much to the 
average Canadian tô-day.
But he ought to be interested 
in his own comfort of dress 
to the extent of knowing 
about that special rainy day 
garment we make a specialty 
of, and which we are pleased 
to name
“THE WATERSHED”

A grand greatcoat—to order.
Feels fine in the rain.
Looks fine in the sunshine*
Exclusive patterns — thor
oughly waterproofed.
SPECIAL, $25.00.

i for
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ALIVE BOLLARD
128 YONGEST.

over
business in all its

vim
A]

den.“ »■
reiilit even
ChuiWilkinson of the Anglican-

* Church, who bas hatl all Europe for his 
diocese, from the Pyrenees to the Ural 
Mountains, fpr many years, and who

* has traveled continually, summer and 
winter, over all that vast area, never 
tires (in his Reminiscences) of praising 
the state-owned railway system of Ger
many, in all 4ts features and details. It 
is the admiration of the whole world, 
and makes the railways of England ridi
culous by comparison.

Now, with regard to state ownership, 
the old Whig idea is, that governments 
are in their nature liable to corruption, 
and that the sphere of action of the 
state must not be extended, or corrup
tion will rush in as a flood. The history 
of the postoffice, a very fairly efficient 
institution, in itself disproves this anti- 
quated idea. T£e United States’ control 
of water rights in the arid region is 
yielding splendid fruits. There are a 
thousand lessons 
can see them.

Leaving this point for the moment, I 
note, in the proceedings of the conven
tion, many side glances at that old puz
zle, the failure of the worker to vote in 
accordance with his convictions at the 
polls. Why is this ? It is because, when 
he comes to the point, he is overawed 
by the authority" of learned opinion. The 
word “socilalism,” as one of the speak
ers remarked, is ivorked in on those 
occasions as a term of reproach.

As it means anything or nothing, it is 
peculiarly handy for such use. As a 
matter of fact, there is no solid ground 
for this awe of learned opinion. Very 
few people read economic books. Tîiose 
books filter down to the masses thru ex
tracts and summaries in newspapers, 
political speeches, etc., and those sum
maries are often very misleading. The 
economic writers are much less hostile 
to the point of view of the worker than

fit W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township,

H.! ll ! Wed 
era! 
ment 
Rev. 
4r. ten
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Lawn Grass Seed4 if

Machinists’ Toolsf
Fi■ n.
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.Mi-; r ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS.AND; 84-86 Yonge St.r
i Tools of L. S. Starratt’s and 

Brown and Sharpe’s make. 
Get our special prices on 
new tools.

Sweet=Peas.
the need of■ i

est. Where public opinion supports the 
monied interest, and where no voice is 
beam to assail it, there the workingman 
is jockeyed and overawed into giving 
his vote to support it. It is the work
ing class who suffer most by political 
corruption, -suffer immeasmabl- 
most, and I imagine they are thoroly 
aware of the fact. Woraingmen have no 
natural predilection for political cor
ruption,and tthere is no reason why they 
should be more amenable to it than any 
other class. It is not the workingman 
who is responsible for the frauds of the 
business world, neither is he responsible 
in aniy special degree for the corruption 
of the political worl^l The blame should 
be put on the right shoulders. The fact 
is that the upper classes furnish a great 
share of the knavery of the world, and 
also a large share of its ignorance and 
folly.
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Win. Rennie Company, Limited
Corner Adelaide and Jarvis Sts.

Seeds a specialty—not a side line.
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BICE LEWIS & SON,BABIES’ SPOONS me
191 Kacl-x

WANL^se & CO.
108 YONGE STREET

LIMITED.

Cer- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Torsi to
before our eyes if we be4 held.

day.
for th
win ,
Frida
conch
day.

Tweed and Camels’ Hair 
Hats to wear with the “Wa
tershed.”
And Umbrellas - too.

Cranaton Speak, at Empire.
Sir Robert Cranston was the gueet 

of the Empire Club at a luncheon at i 
the St. Charles yesterday.

The provost gave a elhort address 
upon the unity of the empire, argoln* 
that he would welcome the time woee 
free trade was in operation betwew. ; 
the dependencies and the mother 
country. -i<IW

FOR SALE5
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Markham Farm, coasistiag of 150 acres 
choice laid, 1J miles from Markham Town, 
18 miles from Toronto, including comfort, 
able house, fine hank barn, silo, wind-mill 
and other outbuildings, good orchard, 
plenty of water, school just across the 
rood. Easy terms. Write owner.

GEO. JL PEARSON.
620-1 Union Bank Buildir. , 

Winnipeg, Man.

S. J. MacKnight.

Ê IMMIGRANT SLASHES THROAT. Schoinher* Cricket Clnb,
The Srtimnlii-rg Cricket Club, haring 

organized, with J. A. M. Armstrong" 
c.tptnin, would be pleased to revet 1 e _
mciikmlims ns wxon ns possible from T 
clulis dewiring to arrange matchee, ror 
coming wnsnii. Address all comunm®. 
tlon-s to ti. SI. Hall-well, secretary 
berg Cricket Club, Sctumberg, Oet. j

St. John. N.B., April 5.—(Special.)— 
Charles Minus, an immigrant, made a 
sensational attempt to ccmmti suicide 

1 at the immigration sheds this after- 
He slashed his throat with a

,

77 King Street West. 1

noon.
”Tzor. but bystanders prevented him

jdcing further Injury. -----------1
$r t*

f * r

OPTICAL GOODS,
quality. Our large stock includes al 
Eye-Glasses, Spectacles, Magnifying

ef the finest 
styles of 
Glasses.

OPERA GLASSES
Lorgnettes, etc. We are experts in testing eyes and 
fitting the proper lenses.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician
Issuer ef Marriage Licenses

II KING STREET WEST, TORONTOf

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
RANDOLPH MACDONALD, President. A. A. ALLAN, V.lce-President.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

Cspltil and Surplus svsr • ’ $5,000,000
• $25.000,000

Deposits of $1-00 and upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year
- Main Office : 28 Kind Street West.

Market Branch $ 168 Kind Street East.

Assets ever -
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